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MIL. W l l . , M l . X — T W E L V E 1'AliKS T H I S W E E K . 
-
ST. I L O l I) 0StT*;0I.A COUNTY, FLORIDA, F I V E C E N T S TIIK COI'V-.«•• »n » v e . p , . . . . 
BALLOT PREPARED FOR GENERAL ELECTION | JOE TRACEY TAKEN BY SMFRIFF FARMER RUFUS THOMAS NUSRERY IS LATEST 
WILL bt LUNbtbi USED IN .EVbRAL YEARS AND LANDED IN COU NTY JAIL LAST SUNDAY ADDITION TO NARCOOSSEE'S DEVELOPMENT 
Clark John I.. ,,,, ,*-.n. .-i has 
. • . . i np l c te i l t l l e | , 1* e p n r II 
*.!' c o p y t o r U n * o f f i c i a l l a i l l o t 
uaed i n t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n o a 
n l i i . n l 
I I u n 
t u he 
T l l . ' s 
i l n y , K o r M B b e r i . a n d t b a p r i n t i n g " H I 
he c o m p l e t e I n H u n * t o , I , ' l i v e r t h e 
l a i l l o l s t o eatery p i e e l n c ' I «>„ t i l t h - . 
Tin* large nuniber ol oaadldatee on 
t i l e t i l l l l o t in . I t h e H i * r . . | i . . l i l l l l i . u ia l 
N i n e i i i l i i t e n t s t h n l u r e I n l ie v o t e d u n 
t i l l s y e n r m a k e * l l l e i ' l i l l n t t h e l o n g e s t 
Uaed i n i i i i i n y yei i i -H. [ f n u t t i n * l0BS*e f 
l l i a l h a s c v i ' f IMM ' I I i n s - i ' s s n r y | u Dover 
A i l t h e m u t t e r s t " l „ ' v n t c l f u r . 
i ' l l i ' l * , ' ,,1'e f o u r s e l s n f p i 'CHi t le l l t I i l l 
• l e c t o r * I i . In* p r l l l t . s l o n l h e l l , - , , , I o f 
l l l e l l l t l l u l . s l \ I,I I ' l l r l l p i l t - t y I l l l l l S ix 
l i l i i n k l i n e s as is r e q u i r e d l,y l a w . i n i i k -
I l i j i t w e n t y l u i n s l ' i i c s i n i i l c r t h e l i r s l 
h e a d m i t h e b a l l o t . 
T h e n cu l l i e s l l l e W h o l e l i n t o f B t * * * 
o f f l c e r a , w i t h seve r , , I | „ > l l t i c i i l p n r t i e s 
having candidates (or various offices, 
m u l hy H ie l i m e I l m c u n t y l i s i u f o f -
B e e n i<> bs r o t e d en is r e a c h e d t h e r e 
i . a b a l l o t u f s,> I, , m t h . F o l l o w i n g 
H ie l is t u f c o u n t y o f f i c i a l s t l i c e o n , 
. , It n l i . ' l a l j i l e e n i l m e n l s l i r e p r . i i l e . 1 
t w l c , o n e f o r y.'M 1111,1 nne 1'ur u n 
tXltmuts I . ' " ' t h e r e b e i n g l i v e u f t h e s e 
w i n m a k e i i m h a l l o ! r i a e h a h o n l n n y 
l a c h e s i n I O I I K I I I . H o a r o v l a l o a iu,-< 
e v e r heen I I I . ,He h y l l l e H t ' l t c f o r a 
I I I , H e e n l i v e n len t n n * n l i « e i i i e l i l o f b a l -
l o t s , l t I M ' I H K r e q u i r e d t h a i e v e r y t h i n g 
l.e p r i n t e d i n a c u n t i i i o u s c . i i i i m i i . 
A . t h a t * i n i i s i l i e i w o i n i i i i i i H p r i n t e d 
f u r e n c l i v i i l e r U g l a l a a s i l n t u l i n m l l H c l 
s a s h IH ' IH IJ ; a l l o w e d o n e I m l i u i f m * 
i p o l l a g e , t b s Job M i l s y e n r w i l l I M - t h e 
b l g g e s l i i i i l n * h i s t o r y o f s l e c t t a o a I n 
t h e , - u t i l i t y . 
t h e 
a f l 
M i s . . \ . c . c i n i k e n t e r t a i n e d 
F e l l . - l i a s B r i d g e . I n l , i n s i F r i d a y 
c m , i u n H I h e r h u n t , ' u n K e n t u c k y n u * . 
M r s . A . C, U u i l e r> l ve , l S la t pi- i / .e. 
A f t e r Mm a a a t a d a H r l o o * r e f r e s h m e n t * 
w e r e s e r v e d . T h u s * p r e s e n t s r s r e 
M e w l n h i e s A . f . B o d e , .1 . I ' . , ' I l i u m . 
! , . D. Q o d w l a , 11. 1. . O o d w l n , .1 w . 
V i n s o n , A A . s i i . r v . I . , ' i ' . O o d w l n , 
E m e r s o n a m i M i - s L o u i s a B a d * , 
REGULAR MEETING OF 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION 
T h . ' s i • . ' i n in i G r o w e r s a s a o c l a t l o n 
met i i i r e g u l a r w e e k l y sess ion O c t . 
' .MIi. , l i i m l i e l n g e n l l i i l t o o r d e r n t 
*- r \ i h j P r e s l d e n l P a r k e r , 
. M i n n i e i.r t i i f i i n * \ i i i i i H m e e t i n g 
w e r e r e a d n m l a p p r o v e d , Seed m u l 
f e r t i l i s e r o r d e r s w e r e t b s n n a i l e d f o r 
J in. i SMI IH- p l a c e d , 
B e r r e t a r y r e p o r t e d M t r a d o f nosen 
M r v " „ w h i c h w n s r e a l l y f u l * t l i r plOW 
thni •otto load bun eould tni on 
-Min i - it tbe proper qunUnuetlons were 
i h o W O , T h i s « - - u l i l lie 11 good i I|>IM M I n 
n i t v f o r sotno i i i u k g r o w e r to gu l a 
H t a r l i n t h e g a m e p o d ;!..>*.-«• p r a a e n l 
~nlunr.*eere«l t<> n n s i s . i n l o c a t i n g u 
I I U I I I f oe t i n * p l a c e 
O W L H I l . l t i l l * I ' l l ' l VVI ' i l tUlT 111*'!*' W i l -
li v e r y s m a l l n t I c m l a i n c n u n pa r e d 
w i t h t h o u s u a l D t sa t i aga m u l t h e r e ba* 
it\g n o f u r t h e r bns l lSSal m e e t i n n n d -
in I M i i n l hv n f - i i l a r m n i [ u u . 
8PM E t K T A R Y . 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
WARD SUPPORT OF 
THE BAND 
T A 
A - wa* . i t t t e d r e c e n t l y w h e n t h e 
d r i v e f o r f u n d s f o r t h e s u p p o r t o f t h f 
Sl r l I Band w a s f inr l i i l . we aro 
p r i n t i n g a l i s t u f t h o e u n t r i h u t I U I I K re* 
c a l v i n g f o r t h i s m o v e m e n t t o i l a t e . T h e 
a h o w i n g m a d e t h u s f a r I N g r a t i f y i n g 
li» t h e e x e c u t i v e K i i i i i n l l l i ' i ' o f t i n * 
onyttt Mini s r u w s t h a i t h e c t t t t a n a o f 
Mn- i«nmni u n i t y J i re r e a l t y b e h i n d t h e 
h a n d m o v e n i e i i l a m i d o i n g ( h e i r p a r t 
M h e l p i t a l o n g . 
T h e h a n d !.-**t y e a r c o s t . I n c l u d i n g 
t h e p u r c h a s e o l m u s i c a m i I n s i r u 
m n u t a , b e t w e e n * i . u m m u l 1 1 , 0 0 0 ^ 
Th i - * n n i o u n l m i l l e d t h i s y e n r w i l l n u t 
he I M g r a t t . H o w e v e r , t h e r e is s t i l l 
,i s h o r t a g e o f f i i m l s a m ) a l l w h o d e -
s i r , , t n t d d t h e i r e n maa to t h a l i s t u f 
i store for the band can -tut do so, 
' I ' he l i s t o f r , m i n t . u l i , . i i * , w i l l he 
p r i n t e d a g a i n i n t h a n e a r f u t u r e . 
T h e IMI.VN a r e at(A*n*il I i i f r n m i l u r l y 
n t u l w o r k i n g h a r d t o m a k e t h e h a i n l 
ii roeeaas, W i l l i n e w m u l o r la 1 n r r i v -
itux i n thf* c i t y i t I - e s p l ' l n d t h a t S t . 
r i m t f i w i l l hnee .me o f t h e beel b a n d s 
i n t h i s SIN t i n l i o f l h e s t a t e . A n o t h e r 




r f t h e 
n r t obe l 
LAYMEN TO CONDUCT 
SERVICES AT M. E. 
CHURCH OCT. 26 
n n O c t o b e r 2*1 t h e l . n y i n e n 
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h w i l l h a v . r 
t i n * e v e n i n g s e r v i c e a m i h n v e 
a v e r y I n t f r a a t i n g p i " u r a i n . 
F o l l o w i n g is t i n - p r o g r a m 
m e e t i n g t o r S u n d a y e v e n i n g 
2 0 t h b e g i n n i n g n l • :80 p. i n . 
r n a l r m a a I. i : D l e f t - u d o r f 
i t rgat t ts t - , .1 i m H i t s , 
H\r,u: i . e a i i e r . ( t e n a e a s - o r d . 
Rond, rongregatlon. 
S e l e c t i o n . M u l e V o i r e I ' l i n r t i ' l . 
C l u i i r i m i a ' s i n l r n i l m ' t o r y r e m a r k s , 
St 1 i p t i n i ' r e a d i n g , J o a n F e r g u s o n . 
P r a y e r . I.. I* / i i i i m e r m i i u . 
Selection, Kale Voka Qnartab 
U l f e i i i u -
T h e C h u r c h a l o m u i u u l l . v f o r e i 
B. I r a n k . 
M e n W m i t e i l , A . I t . M . ' . i l l . 
Nolo. 
T i n - ( ' . . i i s e r v n l ) « . i i o f Y o u t h . 1-
It.lSS. 
T i n - r . i i - w m i i m o v e m e n t <»f 
c h u r c h , L. M . i ' a r k e r . 
I t , n e i l i i l i o n . I ' H - l i i r , 
W 
M 
t h . 
A t i e r ;i t r y i n g i h u e g e t t i n g t b r o a g f a 
t h e e o u n t r y t o n p o i n t b e l o w H o l o p n w 
d u e t o 111,. e \ c s s l v e w a , e r flooding 
t h n l e . i u i i l r . v t l i e i u t t e r p a r i o f l us t 
w e e k . S h e r i f f F a n n e r a r r i v e d K e n a n s 
v l l l e t u l a k e r l i a r j j e u f J o e T r m e y , 
w h o m i l h a i l beea reported w a n 0 1 
M s w a y t o H o l o p a w o n b o a r d t i n * 
K a s t C o a s i l i ' i i i n . . S f l a r t l n j ; onti t u 
h e a d Of f h i s u i u r h w . m i e i l m i n i l i t 
H o l u p H W , i l w a s l i i s i i . v e r e i l hy S h e r i f f 
Fa n u t r a m i h i s p a r l y t h a t w a t e r h m l 
i ai ist>i| t h e t r a i n l u I u r n h a c k b e f a r g 
g e t t i n g t h a t f a r n o r t h , a m i t l i e p a r t y 
b e a d e d w » u t h to K i - n a o a v t U e , s n l m ; 
h u l l c r e e k w h i e h w a s a r a g t p g t o r 
pen t , t h e p a r l y n e a r l y los t I h e i r l i v e s 
ns w e l l t | t h e i r horse*- , aa t h e w a t e r 
m a d e c r o s s i n g o n t h e borwe iiupt**e-*i-
h le . l - ' i na l l y l e a v i n g l h e ho raas I I I a 
s i n e p l a n - S l i e r i f f V.I r i n e r . . h i n i i ' s M . 
J o h n s t o n . M a r s h a l L)r lggt*TH n m l K i i n k 
MJIIsap p r o e e e i l t o I r y t o [ H I S S tbo 
c r e e k h y wny o f t i n * r n i l r u i n l t n u k 
w h i c h w a s s i ' v e r a l feet I I m l e r w a t e r 
at t h a t p o i n t l i o l d l n y t n t h e r a i l s 
o n u n e a ide a m i h r m - l u u t h e i r f e e t o n 
t h e r a i l s n n l h , - o t h e r u t i le t h e f o u r 
m e n Una l l y M i t h e i r w a y f r o m - i - ' t o 
l i t - scroHH t h e vvauhou t , a m i s e i i u i i u ; 
i b a n d e n r f r o m t h e r a i l r o a d e m p l o y e 
at t h . - n e x l Rect lon bous-g s o u t h p r e 
i e i ' .h .I I n f Mo't'i l i uh i ' i ' . 
I ' l a . i v b a d l ieei i r u p t u r e * ! at K e n 
. n i s \ i i h ' i..\ D e p u t y S h e r i f f J o b i t s , 
h a i l heen t a k e to UK l«. l 
p l a c i n g In j a i l ( h e r e , l l l e d e p u t y 
k n o w i I I K w h e n ( h e s h e r i f f w o u l d 
t h r o u g h f o r t h e i n t . u . I ' . ' i i i i n i -
c o n t i n u e d t h e b u m l t a r j o u r n e y 
O k e a c h o b e e a n d I n o u g h t T r a c e y h n . k 
en t h e h a n d , c u r , w a d e d i h e s a m e r a g -
i n g i reek j'n.st b e l o w R o l p p a W n n d 
t l n n l l y l a n d e d in K i s s i m m e e K n r f n n y 
n f t e r n o o n . 
N e v e r b e f o r e l u i n t h e s h e r i f f s o f -
flee I n n i s in -h a n « n e o i i n t e r w h e n o n 
a a m n l i m i t . T r a e e y w a s w a u l e d f o r 
a l l e g e d m u r d e r at K e n a a a v i l l a a n d f o r 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g i u t h e h u n k r o l i l i e i v a l 
P a h a a t l a n w i t h t i n 1 A s h e i e y g a n g , 
Pusses b a d been a f t e r t h e * i s h l e y 
K t i n g , w h i e h T r a e e y J o i i e d a f t e r t l i e 
a h o a t l n g a l K e n a a a v t U a , f u r s e v e r a l 
aroaha a m i s o m a d o p o l l a a h a v a h e e n 
k i l l e d a l r e a d y , T o d a t e A s l i l e v h a s 
not he* n r e t a k e n . T r a c a y w a s M B I l o 
t l i e r o a d g a n g f r o m Oaeao la e o t u t t y 
f o r h i g h w a y r o b b a r y s o m e t i m e a g o t 
Hind i c-M-Hpe a n d l a t e r s i u r e i i 
i l e n i l . l i e h a d o n l y r e c e n t l y s e c u r e d 
l i K r e l e a a a f r o m t h e s t a t e g a h g i a n d 
p a a a f n g t h r o n g b t h i s s e c t i o n w a s seen 
i u K e n a n s v i l l e t h e e \ e n i i i K t h a t l h e 
m u r d e r o f i ' . O. I t e l e s d e i n l e r . JI n i e r -
e l iMt i t , i n c u r r e d a m i i t is -sui.l e v i d e n c e 
t n e o i i m c t h i m w i t h t h e k i l l i n g is 
s t r o n i : . T r a c a y d e a l e i a n y c o n n e c t i o n 
s r l t h t h i * m u r d e r , b a t IM s n l d h i h a v e 
a d m i t t e d b e i n g w i t i i t h e A s h l e y g a n g 
w h e n i i n * b a n k r o i i h c r y o c c u r r e d . 
S l i e r i f f I ' a r i i j - r h a s r e f i t t e d to !>' u n i t 
R a j l o i t . . f f i c i a l s se,. .a- t a l k w i t h 
T r a i l ' - , s i n .• he w a s p l a c e d i n j a i l 
S u n d a y n f l e r n o o n a t K i s s i l i l i n e e . 
l'l ,t. ey t o l d s • \\ i l l s l . i l i e - t i i t h e 
foQta s i O o u i i l K . -a , in . . * , n . ' white be 
w a n b e i n g h e l d t h e r , . b e f o r e g o i n g t o 
t ' k e . • . IMI IM 'C. I t a d , . I h r e a i s t h a i he 
w a i g o i n g i " u u i s h e r i f f P a r r on 
s i n i l i . I M I I he o f f f e rad Bo r a a l a t a n e e 
w h e n l l u i i l l y F a r m e r i -a l l ed at 
( i k e e i h o b e e f o : l i i m . A f c o r d t a g to one 
s t o r y T r a e e y t o l d , h a l a i d o u t tn t i n * 
w o o d s seven d a y s n f l e r t h e h a n k r o h -
b e r y w i t h o u t b e i n g a i d e t n ge l f o o d , 
s l t h m i g h he c l a i m e d he h a d •>i.-*i>u i u 
u i - p o c k e t 
CHAMBER COMMERCE H EARS REPORT 
ON CONDITION OF MELBOURNE ROAD 
T l i e r e g u l a r w e e k l y l u n d w o o o f i n 
s i . C l o o d C h a m b e r o f t - o t n o M e e n w " s 
h e l d l a - t W a d n M d a y i w u m nt t h e 
ln ' , i . | . p i ; i r t e i s o f t h e o i ^ a n i / . n t Im i ..n 
T e n t h s t r e e t P r e e l d e n l i . M . P a r k e r 
| . i --Tded ,,t t h e h i i - i n c s s s e s s i o n , w h i c h 
o p e n e d w i t h i h e r e a d i n g o f t h e n i u 
u tea o f t h e ttaetlm o f <>ci. 8 t h hy, t b e 
s e c r e t a r y , 
\ u 
a I he g i v e n in ' h e b u i l u e s a 
o f t h e d t y o n e n i - h l m * \ t 
^^ ' : l t ch f n r a i i o o i i n e e n i e n l . 
l > m u i l i o n s l i V r e i v e d 
1'e. iples H a n k 
. i i . . 
M 0.1X1 
I t H u l l _ HU-O 
____.. n.oo 
2.00|The It 
T h e MM 
i . n o 
1.00 
i i , a . i p m . ^J___ 
Mrs. I.. K. I Inns-en 
Mr«. K. A. Hhoadsa . . . 
l v M l l o h l e n 
Mrs R, M. l lohlen __. 
w. n. Bmpaon MO 
W A A r r e w s m i t h K M 
OL K. 11 un t s i n ^ i i .1 0 0 
w, n. King MO 
M r . a m i M r s . « \ .1 . M i / , . , - M O 
0, i*. Oottaw ___ l.oo 
M i s M n h l e BvaCO] 1.00 
0 . A. Orr _.»., 
M K T I I O I U S T i I I I i . i M [ S O T B H 
O u r S l o y j i n : " A F r i e n d l y r h u r e l i i a 
a F r i e n d l y r i t y . " 
T h e u s u a l s e i v i e e s w i l l IM- h . l . I on 
S u m l a y n e \ l a s f u l l o w s ; S u n d a y 
School nt g-JO a. m. Praaehing serr-
h i * at 10 Ao a. i n . a n d 7 :.'Mi p. i n . 
J u n i o r l . e t i m m a l I , M I |>- m . K p w o i t h 
L e a g u e a t 9l9t} D, i n . n n d t ' l n s v i f 
I n t r at t h e s a m e h o u r . 
T h e R p w o r t h L e a g u e n a o t t a g a a n * 
u n u s u a l l y i u f e r e s t i i m Just n o w . T l i e 
t u p l e s f n r t h e c u r r e n t s i x weekH nto 
n e u t e r e d a r o u n d t h e - C h r i s t i a n e i n z e n . 
A OJ i r i s t I n n ' s n t.t i t i s l e t o w a r d c n i n -
u i u n l t y a n d n a l h n m l p r o p l e u t a is u n -
d e r H ie l a g P f h l l g h l . 
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l h a s 9000, 
i i i o r e i i K h i y r a o r g a n l a n d d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t fe \v w e e k s . A d j u s t m ; , t s h a v e 
l i een m a d e so t h a i a l l t y p e s o f f o l k 
in i | . r h l he a hit t n l i m l s l l i t i i h l e . h i s s e s . 
A i m ui if t h e e l a s s e - f n r a d u l t s a r e t h e 
f o l l o w i n g ; T h e " F r t a n d l j r " d a a a , :i 
i l a s t rompoaed « n t l r a l y o f p a p U a a t -
t e n d i n g H i g h Sel l o r o f l l l K h i c h o o l 
ngo. M r s . I., I ' . / . i u i i n e i i n a n is t h e 
t e a c h e r . A y o u n g w o m e n ' s c l asn 
t a l t t i « n r e o f y o u n g w o m e n pas t t h e 
H iL . l i S c h u . d ago , M i s s K n l h l e c i , . J e f f 
bi t i n - p r e a i d e n i •••* i h i - e i n s s . T h a 
t e a c h e r h a s n n i ye t been d e f l n l t e l y 
• p p o l n t e d , T h e " I ' I ' L H C I I I H " clas-s |a 
« " W H I k n o w n t h a t i t n e e d s n o d e -
s. u p t u r n M r s W i n l . a i i d i s , is t h e 
t e a c h e r . T h e A d u l t B i b l e -T las s i - ,i 
n e w o r g a n i s e d c l aaa n m l is o p e n t o 
n i l m e n a n d w o m e n o f n i a t u r , . gAp), 
v. W i n . I . a n i l i - s |s l h e l e n e h e r . 
n e w e s t d a a a Li t h e M e n ' s B i b l e 
C l a s s i i h , * M , i v c , | f o r m e n o n l y . 
.Mr. I , . M . I ' a r k e r is i h e p r e s i d e n t a i i d 
I h e t e a c h e r o f l i t i s e l n s s . I , l w w i r e 
m e n w i l l I h n i t h i s c l a s s h a s g-ood v o l t -
ngo n n d p l e n t y o f c u r r e n t . 
• p o r t a w e r e 
• r a h l p c n u i m t t l M -
o m m l t t e e . 
i d e h y t i n 
t l i e A d v . 
n u n 
rt i s i n i t 
e p n r 
111.' 
M r . A. I „ l t i i . l . i u 
r o a d c o m m i t t e e t h n l 
c o n s t r u c t i n g i h e b r i d g e s e n 
J o h n s M a r s h h a d s t a t e d 
i . i ' id i -e w n u i i i IK* c o m p l a t e d 
•ii t o r t h e 
contractor 
is- l h e S t . 
H in t I h e 
w i t h i n 4,~i 
• l a y - i i ( h e r e wa : - g o d e l a y i n • e c n r l a g 
n. t e - s . i i y m a l e r i a l s , n n d t h n l t h e r o n d 
w o u l d he o p e n e d u p o n t h e c o m p l e t i o n 
o f t h e b r l d g a . M r , I t n r l n w a l - . . r e 
p o r t e d t h a t t h e s h o u l d e r s n f t h e l > i \ j e 
Highway lu the dty limits wen* u»-
iinr repaired by the City OenneU. 
M r . K, K. S c y n i o u r r e j M u t e d t n t h e 
i h a i n l M T t h a t t h e c n n t r a c l o r t o w h o m 
t h e c o n t r a c t f u r t h e r c | m l r h i K o f t h e 
A s p h a l t r o a d h m l heen le t h n d g i v e n 
u p t h e Joh. I t w a s a l s o s t a t < d t h a t 
t h e c o u n t y c m n m i s - ' i o n e r s h a d p u r 
o h a a a d t h e n t a r a r t a l o n t h e g r o u n d 
a m i h a d r e t u r n e d t h e c o n t r a c t o r ! i le 
poa l ) o f 11 ,000.00 , M r . B a r l o w , o f t h e 
r o a d i - o m m l t t e e . - t a l c ) i h a t t h e r o n d 
w a s fas t t r o l n n l o p lacsa n n d t h n t s o n i e I 
a c t i o n s h o u l d is* t a k e n t o see t l m t t h e 
needed r e p a i r - w e r e i m u l e a t once , o r 1 
i l w o u l d lie o n l y a s l i o r t t i m e u n t i l 
I t i e m a d w o u l d h a v e to >.,. c h . - e d . M l . 
B a r l O W m m l e a n t f i t l o n t h a t l h e see 
r a t a l ? w r i t e ;i l e t t e r I n t l i e t ' n u n t y 
r o i n u i i s s i . i i i e r s r s l l l n j i n t t e n t l o n to t h e 
c o n d i t i o n o f t h e r o a d a m i d e m a n d i n g 
t h a t i m m e d i a t e * a c t i o n he t a k e n t o w a r d 
p u t t i n g 11 I n l l r s t i ' i i i - s c o n d i t i o n . 
M r s , \ v . p o r t e r r e p o r t e d f< ' f I h e 
c o m m i t t e e o i l t i l e d i v i . - i n l l o f t l i e pu t i -
i i e i t y f u n d , t h n i i h e m a u l i n g c a l l e d tor 
U ' i *dm - d a y w a s c a l l e d o f f u n iu -eou i i t 
o f i h e w e l w a a t h e r w h i c h p r e v e n t e d 
t h e c o i n m i s . - ' i n i i , i s i n t h e s o u l h e r n 
p a r i o f t h e c o u n t y a t l e n d i n g T h i s 
i n n l l e r w i l l p r o b a b l y h e t a k e n u p a l 
i k e ie K| u u i t l t t g o f t h e h o a r i l . 
T i n - a n i o c a m p g r o u n d o u a s t i o n w a s 
b r O Q g b l u p hy M r . W m , I . a u d i - - . wh<< 
s l a t e d t h a i S t . * " l n i u | w a s l i s t e d I n 
l i t e r a l u r e s e n l o u t as h a v h n r a n a u t o 
c i im-a . a m i as t h e c a m p J u i d l i een 
d a a a d , . -o i i ic net ion, s h o u l d h i t a k e n 
o n t h a m u t t e r . S a n i t a r y t ' n m m i s s i n n -
e r l l u l l a r d w a s p r e s e n t a n d g a v a i u -
f o i - n i n t l o n aa t o w h a t t h e S t a l e H e a r d 
o f H e a l t h r a g i i l r a r t , n m ) s t a t e d ( h a t t h a 
d t y c o u n c i l w a s n o t i n a p o s i t i o n t o 
l i k e t h r m m l e r n p n t t h e p resen t 
t i m e . D i s c u s s i o n l u t n i K h t n u t s e v e r a l 
p o i n t s n f i n f o r m a t i o n , n m l i t w a s eag> 
ffostod t h a t It w n s a n u i l O r f u r s o m e 
i n d i v i d u a l t o l a k e u p . A c o m m i t t e e 
w a - u p p o l n t c d l o L n v n s t t g s t e t h e m u t -
t e r f u r t h a r , C o n u n l t t e e : M e s s r s . Mc -
K a y . K u l In r d a m i I *uckey . 
A a a i m n a l c a H o n ama r a a d by i h e 
-.• . i . ' i . ' i r y r e l a t i v e t o a B u s t i n g t u l ie 
h e l d i n O r l a n d o t o d l a c u a i t h e k t a d l -
son Sipuire (lardeii K\hllr-*. askhiK 
thnt n commit tea fron ths Chamber 
oe sent I O n t t e m i l h e m o c i i i n ' . A f t e r 
d i s ru . - . sh ' i i t h e c h a l r n u a a p p o i n t e d 
S e c r e t a r y (J, ( ' . ( h i t l n w n u d P r o f . A . 
• I . l i c i t - i T _ j . i c o m m i t t e e :.* . . i t e m ! • ! : . 
( M I , H u t u B w e t t a g , 
T h e r e h a l n g n o f u r t h e r b O s l n a a i t i n 
i t i n g a d j o u r n e d , 
(lly B, J. TBIPUBTT) 
Narcoossee Is ijrow'liitf. That hns 
e e a - e d t o ba ll m e r e st ;i l e n i e n t . I IUl l 
h a s heeome a s o l i d f n c l . A i n o n u ; t h e 
m e a n t d e v e l o p m e n t s i n a m i ' a r o u n d 
t h i s s p l e n d i d l i t t l e t u w n . a n d f o r 
w h i c h t h e EfarCOOaaaa H o a r d o f T r a d e 
Is t o ho e r c d i t i M l , I N t h e R u f u s T l n i s 
N u r s e r y , l o c a t e d n l i o u t o n e n n d n h a l f 
m i l e enst. o f t h e p o a t o f f i c e o n a s Hive 
a a t r i p o f l a n d ga c a n l i e f n u n d i n 
P l o r l d a , a m i o o m p o i a a t w e n t y a c r a a . 
M r . T h o m a s , i h e o a r n e r i« i D a t i v e o f 
i Vsceola I ' o i i n l y n m l h a s d e r a t e d h i s 
l i f e t o t h e c u l t i v a t i o n o f c i t r u s a n d 
f r u i t t n i - s , »g w e l l a s t r u c k i n g 
l a r g e pea le , t h a f s f o r n , he is i n 
e v e r > sense ()i in l i i i . i| f u n i n k e n s p l e n -
d i d IBCCeea Of h i - v e n t u r e . M r . T h o m a s 
\>n* f o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r a m a i n 
t a l l i e d a s m a l l n u r s e r y o f s o n i c t w e l v e 
thousand treea, principally of orange, 
grapefruit, tangerins and pondsroao 
L e m o n v a r i e t i e s , a n d h a s m e t One 
success , h u t now- t h a i e o n d l t t o n « In 
i i i u l a r o u n d Lty-rcoaaee n r e m u c h I m -
p r o v e d a n d I s p i r i t o f o p t i m i s m p r e 
v n l l s , h e h a s d e c i d e d t o e n l a r g e h i s 
o l h e 
o n 
n t i r - e r y t o n h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d t r e e s , 
a s w e l l as d e v o t e s e v e r a l n c r e s t o 
o t h e r f r u i t y , s u c h a s . Inpanes** |x»r* 
s i m n i o n s , p l u m s . p o a r h l i a t p a p a y a n n d 
I t ys . t h S a s f r u i t H I Vi nu p e c u l i a r l y 
a d a p t e d to t h i s s e c t i o n . M r . T l n n i m * 
n l s o g r o w s M e s i a l a c r e s n f e g g p l a n t 
a s w e l l ns u l a r g a ht*'*! oi sweet po-
t a t o e s , l..*t!i o f w h i c h y i e l d h\g QSSpg 
a n d b r i n g s p l e n d i d p r i c e * . l h * d o a a 
no t l n | i e \ c i n m i e c i -op o n t in e \ -
t i i i - i \ i ' s ca le h tea , h u l i n u r e o n t l i « 
r o t a t l n n p l a n , n n d op S u n d a y , O c t , 
i - ' . p r e s e n t e d t i n * w r i t e r w i t h • t a r s a t y 
p o u n d w a t e r m e l o n t h a t w o u l d e a s i l y 
g g f n g $1*00 i n a n y m a r k e t . W e l i e -
l i e v e t h i s i d e a o f p l a n t i n g f r u i t s a n d 
-reg-etabtea aii throngh ths year to iw 
WlaS, a n d i f n i o r p t r u c k e r s w n n h l f n l * 
l o w M l * . T h o m a s ' s l e a d t h e y w o u l d ] M I S -
sesH i.i i _• r I...ni,'- b a l a n o n s n m l - the 
b n j r t n g p u b l i c w o u l d ba h o t t e r p h a s e d . 
T h e K u f i i s T h o i n n s N i u s e r y is m i * 
o t h e r e v i d e n c e o f W h a l » w o n d e r f u l 
g o o d t h e N a r c o o s s e e B o a r d o f T r a d e 
h a - d o n e f o r t h i s B e c t l o n . n n d y e j I n a t 
b o d y b a a * b e a u In e n l a t e n c s less t h a n 
a y e a r , 
BIG MASONIC MEETING BAILEY'S GROCERY TO 
SCHEDULED FOR 
OCT. 24 
r t e r , 
an, 
Mr S \V. P. 
tUouil I.inlui* N'o. 
t.iiiii>iin,i-ii that the] 
iH., beat meetings of 
l edge l.i'l'l Hi i s J»a 
M 
SI 
h a i 
M i l - I i -
1* .\i A 
w i l l In* uu,* " f 
n> I . . .n i I t a e o a t c 
n i t h e r o o m o f 
i n . ' o r g a n t a a t l o n In Hn- f l V I t . H u l l 
,* n . i i i y . , , ' i i i i i * . * . O c t o b e r - I l l l . A 
i l u s s o f f o u r c a n d i d a t e a w i l l r e c e l T i 
t i i , ' M u s i . i . d e g r e e o n H i n t B twaa lou 
u i n l a i t i ' l i t f l i t f n l |n* i , i t i ' , ,m o f n u i s i , ' , 
p l , 1 . . I H I S I I I ' I I I |)i-,>|i„i-<*,l-
m . \ v , I . . . . u n i i i s . T h o r n t o n , l i l a -
n-1,-1 i v p u t } - O r a n d I f a a t a r " f Fl<>.*-
i i i u . n t ( i l i n n , i n , w i n b a i i n - s i ' i i i uu . l 
i i i l d i e s s i i n * m e m b e r s , l i Is e x p e c t e d 
i l m i .1 l a r g e d e l e g a t i o n w i l l ha in :.i 
i. in i i . , ' f r o m t i n i i i R i , i n . . s . . m i I.. . . in . ' 
N n . sn . i.r K I sK inu i i i * , * . m u l n i l 1,,, ' inli, r s 
n f i h , * l o c a l Lu l l ! , * , m u l n i l r t s t t i n g 
m e m b e r s . i f i i n * f r s t u r n l t j a r a a r g a q 
i , i l ie p r e a a a t . 
A - . . . i i . i i i . n i i - w i l l f o l l o w i l , , - d e g r e e 
a r o r h d u r i n g w h i c h 11 r e t r e a l i i a e B t s 
w i n la- s e r n d . 
MOVE TO NEW 
LOCATION 
( I I I M II. HUIII MBRTINO 
L A S T M . I N D . W M l i l l ' l 
T i n * regular teeefctj aieetlng ..f the 
St . C l o u d . ' I t y t ' l . i i i i . i l w n s l i i - l i l l u - t 
M . i i i i l n . v ov r i i i n * - ; n t t l i e t ' t t y h u l l , n n i i 
araa tha MM .>f t&s lasatlngs held in 
t h e e v e n i n u . A i u o n g o t h e r i n . u l . l . s 
. . . i i - i i l i r e i i w n a t h e ( l l l e s l i u l l >'f H-*h 
p a c k i n g h . i i i s i ' s I n t h e <*ity l i m i t s . A f i -
, r . l i s . i i s s i i i i , i,y i i n * m e m b e r s o f t h e 
r . . i i i i i l l n m l t h e , - i l y n t t i i r m y . I I I I 
. . i . i ; . . . . . . . . - , . „ » passed p r o h l W t l a g a 
lis.li | u i , * k i n g I n n i . e i n t l i e <it .v l i m i t s . 
T i l l s i i i t l e n w n s t a k e n l>y t h e , - o i n i r i l 
a f t e r > ' i , , is l , l , - r i i , ic e o a p l s l n * * f r . m i r e -
s l i l e n t s o f I h e n ,* l i ;h lMi , l , . i . . . l I n w h i r l , 
H i ie i , i i p t i i ' k i i i c l i o i t s e w a s p r o p o s e d t n 
l ie e r e c t e d . 
T i n * e i l y w n l e r I n n k w a i e r d a r a i 
i l i ' i i n i ' . l n t H U . e n r l y d n t e , n m l t h e 
1,111s fllcl w i t i i t h e e i l y a l e r t w e n 
n n i i ' t i ' i i i n n . l . i f t e r w i i i . h i i i i - c o u n c i l 
a d j o u r n e d , 
C X M I ' l l r . l . l . - S T A I . I A N S 
W K D l l l M i 
('. 
ALL NAMES TO APPEARlCOUNTY REALTY BOARD 
u d a y m o r n i n g a l t h e B a p -
fa In t h e tl. A. H . H a l l . M r 
C a m p b e l l a n d W l U l s Vsr fce l 
S t a l i n i i - ; w e r e u n l f l M l i n n n i r r i a u e . I tev. 
I t A t t d i i s o i i . i i ' i - l o r o f ( h e l h i | i h i s t 
i h u i e h . p e r f o r m i n g t h e c e r e m o n y . T h e 
Laa 
( i - l -
Bmer: 
T h e T r i b u n e ban been Inform-e-tl t o -
d a y t h n t ( ' . A . B a i l e y , o f B a t l e y ' a 
G r o c e r y , lm** p u r c h a s e d f r o m \ \ M . 
W o o d s t i l e . - hue re tun nee l l p ie i l tl.V t i n ' 
i d e ' s R r o c s r y at* N e w Y o r k a v e n u e , 
I*:-.:! V, i i ! p l i i i n i u . t ueei lp>' 111- n e w l i t -
e i i t i o i i w i t h i n t h e n e x t t h i r t y d a y s 
i t is o n d a r s t o o d t h a i l h e *Wnl i n -
e l u d e s t h e Btore POOW now n e e l l p i e d h y 
I d e s ( i r n e e r y . t h e l n r « e l l r t S t i r o n 
w a r e bonaa in t h e r e a r a n d l h e vueaiLt. 
I i . i f a c i n g on .Massaehuse t i s a v e i n i c . 
M r . B e l l e - i s p r o p r i e t o r o f m i e o f 
Lin- c i t y ' * y o u n g e s t b u s i n e s s bo ts jea , 
K t n r t i n f T i n t h e g r o c e r y bnadnaaa a p n n 
I d s r e t u r n f r o i i i tho W o r l d W a r I n d 
h a s heen m o s t s u e e e s s f u l i n htw onto:' 
p r i s e . I l i s i a | i i . | i n c r e a s e l u bUstnSSS 
l i a - m a d e it a M a n a s y t h n l ha h n v n 
n u i r e r o o m f o r l t n > r a | S o f h i a hirj-ri-** 




I.A.MK AMI PISH ASSIM IATH1N 
Til 0ONVBNK IN l is t Kill 











V . C l y d e H w t r t l 
M r s . Q i .T. T s m l l n a o n 
W i n . Tsinii l isN 
.1. 11 Orasrford •« 
,T. A. Rppsfson 
A. K, P e d d l e o r d _ . _ 
I t . J I t I n l i ne 
ProcrsaalTa Oarafa 
K U h G a n g s 
T h o i n n s M e v n r n 5.00 
Total 160.00 
T h e h n m l w i s h i t . t u e x p r e s s t h e i r 
M I . n i l . . n n d a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r t h e u h o v e 
d o n u l i o t i s , n m l n n y o n o w h o w U M i t o 
e m i l r l l n i l e l o t h e s u p p n r t n f t h e h a n d j w i d e 
f o r t h i s w i n t e r enn I s a v a I h e i r s u h t h e 
s c r i p t i o i i s a t P o r t e r ' - B a a l K s l n t e o f 
i h e o r a r t t h A B. O o s r g a r , 
o r n i e i t h e r o f t h e R a a h i 
S w P O S T 
S W . P o r t e r 
s
Treaeur 
. 1 1 :.l 
Monuffer, 
T l i e i n n n v f r i e m l H 1 
BaQey, who lms IM 
danchtsr, I b t M I 
Tampa, win ragrtl to 
Mr-, weatoa 
\ 1 - n i i e h e r 
SnmpMon. at 
l e n n i I h a t - h e 
. I n d u e T . I.. I ' i n n e r , a i n e i u l 
baard of gnvaruofi nmi n in.' mam tier 
o f t h e l o c a l OTgan lna-Hon o f t h e S t a l e 
• i .an ie n iV I H i s h P m t e r l i v e Anaoe la 
t l n n , I H I n i i ne a g a i n n f l e r M t e m l i n i ; t h e 
11 n u m i l ce i l v e n l Inn n t S t . P e l e r s h u r j - . 
w h e r e I h e Jmltse n n d M r s . M . V. F o s t e r 
n f B t I ' l o u d . r e p r e s e n t e d Oaeao la 
c o u n t s 
T h r o u g l j t h e e f f o r t s o f J u d g a Conaa t 
K I s s l n i n i i M * w i l l e n t e r t a i n 11 t p t c t e l 
s t a l e c o a p t a t i o n d n r l n g thn n i o n t h e f 
I ' e h r u n i y . n l w h i c h ( l i n e l h e ley i- l ; i • 
l i v e e u m m l t t e e w i l l p r e s e n t i t s s t a l e 
K i i i ne 1 nd f r e s h w a t e r h i l t f o r 
•on \ e n t i n i i t n aCCSpl o r r e j e e l he 
f o r e It is l l n . i l h l l n i s h c d f n r p U S S U l a -
t l o n l o ( h e t f ig f i sess ion n f t h e leg t * -
h i i u r e At t h i s n t i n t i u K l a a l m m e e 
m n n y o f i h e s t a l e a a n a t o r a n u d r e p 
1 P H e n t a t i v e f w i l l he p r e s e n t . 
T h n i ) t w o c o u n t i e s a r a m e m b e r s o l 
t h e g t a t e 11r1rnt1la-.it r I m i a n d e a c h e.uin l .v 
i s e n t i t l e d i n u u - d e U g a - t s tot M m 
• 0 m e m b e r s , a n d It Is e x p a r t e d t h a t 
a ui l in hei Of m b s r s w h o a r e de le 
in a t t e n d a n c e u t t h o 
f t h e I K e i m M f c u n en 
• <fi I h e h i i l l n t 
-M a m a s t i n g o f t h e c o u n t y e o m m l s * 
a l o n e n h . l . I i n K l s s l m m s i t o d a y t o 
n m k e u p t h e o f f i c i a l h a l le t f a r t h e 
c o m in) - eh*e l io |k o n N o y e m l H ' i * 4 l h , t l i e 
I I . I I I I - ' o f n i l e n n d i i l ; ( t e s w l i o w e r e 
c e r t i l l e d hy p e t i t i o n w e r e o r d e r e d 
g l a s e d o n t h e o f f i c i a l h i i l l o t h y n v o t e 
o f t h e i.-'.'i t -I I t h m l b a n g r u m u r e d 
t l i n l 011 a c c o u n t o f BOOM t e c h n i c a l 
[ p o t n l t i n * n i i u i e s o f t n u s p a n d s n l m n i 
B s p u b l l a a c a n d i d a t e a w e r e t o ha l e f t 
h u t n f t e r h m j r d l a c u a -
s l u u t h e b o a r d d e c i d e d t o p u t n i l 
l u i i n e s n u t b e b a l l o t , i i l t h o t i K b P-iit 
J o h n s t o n a d v i s e d t h a t i h e p e t i t i o n * o f 
•Tomer , I . n u d i s s , P a r k e r o n d I l i l l e -
h r a m i l h-id heen t l h s l t o o s e o n . ( h e 
fain laying auch petitions ,-hnii iw» 
H a d not m o r e t h a n s i x t y d a y s n o r less 
t h n n t w e n t y d n y s h e f o r e e l e c t i o n . 
i T h r e e p e t i t i o n s w e r e t i l e d H I d a y s he-
f o r e n n d I l i l l N i r n i u l t V g g d a y s I N * 
f o r e N o v . I. t h e i l n y o f e l e c t i o n 
I h i v i i i J e n n i n a i u t h i s w a s h b a g t e -
a_ng t h e e r e c t i o n o r a n e w g a r a g n 
h u l l d i i e r Ml t h e C O m a r o f T e n t h s t r e e t 
11ml M h i n e s n t i i a v e m i e . 
BEING FORMED IN 
OSCEOLA 
•o i i t i i r c o u p l e w i n m a t s t h e i r 
v i t h t h e b r l d e a p a r e n p n e a r 
l o r n . T h e i r m a n y f r i e n d s h n v 
x t e n d ina c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . 
ENTERTAINMENT AT 
. lOVi.AM) BEACH 
t i n 
ra r y 
is c o n f i n e d t o n h o s p i t a l u l t h n l p l a c a I ga tSS w i l l h i 
j i i 11 v e r y scr io i i - j . c o n d i t i o n . A l l h o p s ! m e e t i n g h e r e . 
fur h e r i p e e d y r s c o v e n A n o r g a n i s a t i o n hna a l s o bean a f 
G e o r g e W , B l n g l 1, c a n d i d a t e f o r 
c o n g r a a s o n t h e r e p n b U c h n t l c h a l f o r 
t h e f o u r t h d l a t l i c t , W i l l a d d r e s s I h e 
r o t e n n f I t « l o u d a m i r l r i n l t j a t t h a 
<•. A . I t . h a l l t o i i i n i i n w aftSsf l ti 
f u t ' i l i n N i . C l o u d w l l h t h e f o l l o w i n g 
o f f i c e r s : w M l . U i n d i s s . p r e s i d e n t j I t 
A t c h i s o n , s e c r e t a r y ; N . W . I t e n u 
c h a m p , t r e a s u r e r . 
A i a m e e t i n g h e l d lus t n i K h t n t 
B o a t a l u H o t e l i n K l s s i m n i i i * . t e m p . 
o f f i c e r s f o r t h e Oaceo l« R e a l t y B e a r d 
w e r e i i i i u n i t . n m l n e x t T u e s i l n y at .1 
i u n c i i e i i n 10 he h e l d nt t b a B a d g e r 
c a f e t h e s s r m a n s n l o e g a n l a a t l e n w i l l 
he c o m p l e t e d . 
A f t e r a v i s i t o f W n l l o r H o s e , o f 
O r l a n d o , S t a t e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e H e a l 
t o r s h is t S a t u r d a y , t h e u i o f t i i . t r a t 
t i n * l t n s t a i n r e s u l t e d i n e n l i s t i n g p i n e 
l i c a l l y e v e r y r e a l e s t a t e d e n i e r p i K i -
s i u i i n e e u m l t h i s w e e k n e n r l y e v e r y 
Otta o f t h e r e a l t y d e n i e r - i n S t . t M u u d 
h a v e l ie i ' t i e n r o l l e d 
T h e t e m p o r a r y tn\ .-ers n a m e d a r a aa 
f o l l o w a : H . v. r o w l s r , p r s s U o n t , W . 
.1 . Ne l .sn i l , \ h e [ . r e s i d e i i l ; J . \ | . W i l l 
- o n , a a c s s u r y ; 11. c . S t a n f o r d . 
1 r a n a n t a r . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g m s m b a r a h a v a hnnyx 
e n r o l l e d : s . w . p o r t e r , L e o n i». i . a m h . 
P i n k e r B a a I t y T o , . W m . I. n n d iss, 
I ' l e . l e r i c k S t e v e n s , n i l o f M l . C l O U d ; 
S t n . i r , U r e l n e r , l l . U. S i a n d l ' . u . l . N e l 
son K e n I t y t'o . J o h n M c p h a i t e r . . 1 . 
•I W O U o n , - I r I t , r . f o w l e r , S. I t . 
A 1111 n i . i n. W . I t . I . u k e , Su 111 I . i i i i l c r . 
J r . , I t . I I . M c K a y . M , M M i l l e i . . l u i m 
s . C a d s l , M r s . M . v . B o y e r . n i l a f 
K l sN l i iM l i ee . 
I' is ihe latent! 1 ihe malts 
b a a r d to e l i m i n a t e i i i i s u m l e r s t i i m h nu. 
b e t w e e n b u y s i a n d aaUar o f r e a l p r o 
p a r t y t h r o u g b o u l t h e c o u n t / , 1 t a 
o e p e i M l e nne W i l l i t h e OUaSB i n hi 
u I m u i n u p e o p l a i n t h e 1 m i n t , \ 
O n e o f t h e m o s t e n j o y a b l e e n t e r t a i n -
i n e n t - e v e r h e l d n ( . l o y l n n d l t e i i c h w a s 
t h n t o f K r l d n y n l j i h t t h e 1 0 t h h i s t 
T h e p r o m i s e s w e r e l o a n e d f o r t h e oc-
c a s i o n b y t h e p r o p r i e t o r M r . J e f f e r s , 
I n w h o m w a s v o t e d t h e t h a n k s o f a l l 
t h e p a r t t d p a n t a , T h e n e c n a f o n w n s t b a 
j p a a a l n g o f t h e BOtfa m i l e s t o n e Of C n c l e 
M u c i n y . t h a a n n l s a r a a r y o f t h e b i r t h - * 
| i ln .v o f o u r es teen i i - d o f M r s . l . e r l h n 
. M i i i i n o n h e r n u t i m i l i l e i n o u s t r n t i e n 
t r i p . U n c l e M n e c o n t r i b u t e d n t i ne 
j a U p p s r o f c h i c k e n a n d c h i c k e n B s t t t f i 
| , ' im l o t h e r g o o d a t v f f w h i l e M r - M i i n n 
1 e o n t r t h u t e d t h e e \ c e i l e t i t b r a n d o f 
j S e n n l e O o f f e a w h i c h Is n n n u n l l y 
d e i n o i i > l r a t e d l i y t h n t 
1 f a r h l o n e d d a n s e a w*xv\ 
Uncle M a c f a v o r e d t h e 
; o i l e o f h i s " u n e x c e l l e d 
p r e s e n t a e r a M r . u n i t 
M r , a n d M r s . V n r l i n . 
J e f f e r s n n d d a i m h t e r s : 
t I t h i c k m u i i ; M i n u d 
i n v : M r a n d M r -
T o i n o r r o w o v e n l n j r t h e Hr« t o f a 
s e r i e s <»f sehoo t e n t e r t n l t i n i e n t s f o r t h e 
sch. i i .1 y - n r w i l l t « k e p l n e e n t t h e h im- . 
pChool n n d i t o r i u m , w h e n Hire*? o n e - n e t 
p l a y s w i l l I H * g l r e a u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n 
. . f M i s s M n r g n r e t W e l s h m d , f o r t h e 
b e n e f i t o f t l m S t . ( ' l o u d P u b l i c S c h o o l s . 
T h e t i r s t p i n y o n t h e p r o g r a m is e n -
l i l t e d - T h e T r y s t l i m P l a c e , it f a i c c i n 
o n e net b y B o o t h T a r h i a g t o n . T h e 
scene represent**- 11 s e c l u d e d 1*0010 i n ft 
f a s h i o n a b l e s u m m e r r e s o r t h o t e l . 
T h e second o f t h e p l o y s Is e n t i t l e d 
" T l i e M a k e r n f H r e i i m s . * *n f a n t a s y i n 
(.ue a . i . by r H l p h a n t D o w n * T h e i c a n a 
r s p r a a a n t a a k i t c h e n ; t i m e , e r e n b a g . 
T h e t h i r d o f t h e p l a y s Is e n t i t l e d 
• S w i i n u i i u " P o o l s , " D r o m n m - e i n nm» 
ac t , by He l f. i r d K o r n st T h e M S M 
r e p r e s e n t s t h a d u m p i n g g r o u n d a f i i 
i m a t l t o w n : t i m e , n l g h l 
T h e cast n f c h a r a c t e r . , i n c l u d e ! I • 
S l ' N D A V e f I t i e h e - , l a l e l i t I I I l l l e c i t y w h o 
a n * g i v i n g t h e i r t i m e to assta l t h u 
s c h o o l In B t c a r l n g n e e d e d f u n d s . S e v -
e r a l o f thaaa p s r a o n a h a v e a p p e a r e d 
b e f o r e t l i e p u b l i c b e f o r e I n o i l i e r p l nyH 
m u l t h o s e w h o s t t e n d a r a a a a u r e d o f 
e r s n l n g s d e i i « h i f u i tatsrtnlnment. 
! T h e b l g h - c i 1 o r c h s a t r a n i l l r s n -
d e r s s l s c t l o n s 11ml M r s * L e s l i e P i n k e r 
l i l i n ' s e v e r a l p i n n o so los b e t w e e n t h o 
a i l s . T i c k e t s a r e Opm n n ga la nt- K-tl* 
» u r d s P h a r i u n - y . 
111 f o r m a l i o n l i a s Is e n r e c e i v e d H i n t 
T e n t h e t r s t l w i l l i*o o p s a e d b y r r i -
d a y n i i r h t a n d c a r s tfolntf t o t h e s c h o o l 
h o u s e w i l l no t h a v e t o m a k e t h e i l e -
t o u r ns h a s b a n n e c e s s a r y t h e pusfc 
f e w w e e k s . , 
borne 
Pag 
L i i d y . O h l 
' Ladu igSd a iw l 
1 o m p a n y w i t h 
•' jius. Tin 
H n . M i ' ' l a v ; 
M r . a m i M r s . 
M r a n d M r s 
M r s . 1 ' h . i - . I t u t 
Qaorga Barber: 
M r . n m l M I * H . f x t t a u e l W i l l i a m s ; M r . 
a n d M r s . U b o a d e s ; M r a n d M r s . 
P o s t e r a n d d a u g h t e r . M r . n m l M r s . 
T o d d ; M r a m i M r s . C u r t i s : M r a n d 
M r - K . - i ymnn i l , M i a n d M r - 11. 11 
; r i c k ; M r . a n d M r - . M v : M r . n u d 
M r s . A r u i l s t r u t : M r s . i i r . r o s t e r n t u l 
sen P u c k e t t r o s t e r ; M r s H e l e n B i l l s ; 
H i s s B e r t h a H a r k n a s s ; M r - D o r o t h e a 
. I m p i c n ; M r s , K i s i e B i r d n m i d a u g h t e r ; 
M r s . W n l t h e r ; M r s H e r t l i n M . i n n , 
I M r - . I ' l i l t d e r s : M r A b t s d i n n d sun , 
i M i > - B 1 U C r a n s t o n , .Many h a p p j ra 
I T ( A N T U K \HfWY. 
O m * o f t h e v e r y t l r s t t h i n g s 1111 e d i -
t o r b a r n s is t h n t h e c a n ' t p ionsei 
e v e r \ bu t t y . T h e o n e s w h o h a v e n ' t 
l e a r n e d t h i s a r e t o n d u m b t u t n ' t r y i n g 
to r u n a n e w s p a p e r . H u m a n n a t u r e is 
M I c s n s U r n t s d t b n t BOflM o f o u r r e n t i -
e r s w o u l d l i k e t o h a v e u s f e e d t h c i u 
o n sen m i n i : s o m e w o u l d l i k e t n h a v e 
us t e l l t h e u n v n r n l s h e d t r u t ) , .t I i . m 
t h e m , w h i l e o t h e r s w n u h i k i l l ne, i f 
w e d i d . I I is a c n m f o r l i i i G t h o u g h t 
t o ( h e e d i t o r t o k n o w I h a i I t ie s a v i o r 
H i m s e l f d i d not p lease e v e r y b o d y 
w h i l e I l e w a a o n e a r t h . W e l a b o r I n f f l 
Ba e n t e r t a i n , n m l p l e a s e o u r - u i . 
d c r t b e r s , hu t t h a i w e s h o u l d o c c a s i o u -
a l l y f a l l i s t o tie e n p e c t s d . V e t y o u 
w i l l a l w a y s Hnd us r e a d y t o he f o r -
K i v e u . N o m a i l e r h o w o l d w e m u y 
g r o w l o he. h o w e v e r , ( h e r e is 0,10 
t h i n g I h n i w e a r e n e v e r tfoiuy t n f o r -
go\. A n d t h a t Is I h a t a n e d i t o r i i i i i ' t . 
p l e a - e e \ e i v h , . d > - IT t i e c o u l d l i e 
w o u l d is- w e a r i n g w i i u r s m i i i i-t i h o o i * 
d e r s i i i a n o l l n r w o r l d i n s t e n d o f 
p a t c h e s o n h i s p.-inis i n t h i s one . 
t u r n s w e r e w i s h e d to f i n t - n t e r t n l o e n 
n m l a l l h o p e d l h . i t a n o t h e r y e a r w u u h t 
a g n i a see a l a r g e g n t h a r t e g o n a 
p l m l l a r oecns toa T h e p a r t y b r o h o a n 
i n ' T h e U 'ee S u m H o u r s " t t u d n i l 
\ o l . . i t h n l t h e j h a d a n t o - l en j i i v n l . l . . 
O n e v\ ho w n s t h e r e . 
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• i i i ia i i i* i i , i i i i , 
t h S s i x 
Harding. 
. . a . i . i . - I -
, u i i 
i nil-mil expenses 
ranked Mark with people. The* al 
Hi.- last, after s speech b" UM Oee-
1'in.ir nmi three raters led kg lha 
Mayor, they sreee escorted hf ., tfaap 
..i i-iiviiii-v kack to food mni reel al 
tbelr hotel, fo* wiii.li iln-., had (railed 
llu-,,. hours. In lli.-l. salts, Hi.-y 
shoaled: "look, real honeet-to-reod 
I , , . . I i . i l l i l l l l . s . W i l l i h o t w . l l . l BO H , ' 
berfa there: eh. t»>v!" 
wl... sr* il returning svlatoral 
r,..,|,li* a i r l,,*ulii„iii« ,.. link sunn* 
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eallanl SfOtt ' i n hock" ttttt gr la paper,-, we |a tk er the following brief l a l l i -
r , , , . i , . i ] , • • . ; . , , , • , n l M<< " i ' i 
reii of tln'lr aatnral Ursa, 
laid ur coarse, if the* i"1 
r,.r in',., e-ape-adttnre i» Para 
Haiphong, Rangoon, .Uvnl,. 
lei \t* is, iii'*.v iimy *•''•' , l " ' l r 
„„„„., bark. Bui th,' editor, wh 
I,,,,, horn in Hi,' Army 
al HI., " i i n H i " ' 
lion" thai thej didn't, 
This bring! op in.' whole oneatloa ss 
t,. whsl ",* are going I» do f.>. theel 
. . . ; l , I..I..I-. M..-I ci.Illl l l. lH . i l " ' ' -
aloomllj foi .-.• tiiiii we ihaU ' ' " 
II. i'i ni: Tl'.- Measphls i onuuerelnl 
,.,.,„,i,n, oa tha i ii"* Congres 
si,,ii;,l a, i wli i .h would Ii . i"- I«ar* 
for 
ws "'' ' ' 
. . ' . v i l . l s 
aaahlru, 
K . , r n . h i 
11,,-ir 
l i i u - l 
foresees 
laklni ..-ii-n 
th* .i.-iiiii*. concerning them mul iii,*lr 
j military careers 
First i.ii'in Lowell ll. Smith, eom* 
I mantling ilu* ,*x|H',iitioi,. wn*, bora ui 
j Siiimi Barbara, California, October 8, 
1802, graduated fron, Bnn Fernanda 
college in ItMl*. and went to work in 
th.' Betty ii'St'iil mines iu Nevada, 
i When we entered ilu- war, In* enllal-d 
j II- II private, graduated I ron Hylui:-
| srhool in October of IMT. nn.l was 
..•nt over *...s .. pi'..: iiiiiiill,'. Pasha 
iu I I heavy I...mini i iim.-ul *..|il;i.lrou. 
I t . u n I to ilu' S ta tes in l'->Ii'. ii . . u i 
la in . In- en te red ilu- T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l 
Rel iabi l i ty Oonteel from [few York I „ 
S a n I'i a n . . . . . . . a u . l WSj* w e l l in 111,' 
, , u i , , . | III. ill p romot ion « a - ii". 
passed Wlint i l l" »''• ' I " f '" ' , l u ' 
H . . » I . t.. dusk I , . -- a l s a g a a a , a* tot . . . , , , n , i pla 
tt„. Aiiaut i , I'a. .li. d y e r s Ma ready 
ami Kelly, asks th* Dayton N'< WH : 
BOthlug. D « r l n | Hi,- war , tba Tacoraa , 
I,;1,iv Ledger reminds oa, n.i** of valor : tlngalsned himself 
lead st Chlcaga when iiiiiivoi.lulilo .!.-• 
lays ind im ia I lack shoved him Into 
- Hard luck followed htm 
in vinous other contests, luii it never 
seemed to discourage iii- enersy. In 
iti-.li uml 1031, in* particularly ili<-
miii iiiiu-iiai ini'iii. whither it * 
from iu- elsewhere, were recognlaetl 
I,., rltstlona snd proraotloaa. Why can 
not rati -dinar) lervIce be occasion-
allv recognised tha sssas way la tin* 
,.i*'|.. a..••• ..si,, this paper. Certainly 
America will seen, • rery cold and 
m u l l p r o , in i iv,- , .- ,11.-1' . , If H B . I . - I I n i n l 
Iiiiiiliiii.- have I" K" back to sergeants, 
au.l men like Smltk Nelson. Arnold, 
snd Wads , ITS no adrancenienl 
whatever, chorus a n-orr of powerful 
papers throughout the e try, Espe* 
chilly after all the hurrahing there 
hna I n. The reception of the world 
dyers In Boston, for Instance, la typi 
rai ..f ail it,,* rest 
Bellowing ant ut u cloud a Hi 
ro..i u|. iin imii headed |i>,<iglii« 
ctrualera aiiddenly appeared over th*-
cltj on Beptember 0, nn.l slanted 
swiftly down on ii * bearing nn -
lit'u thnuannd people gathered at tlie 
airport. It was the Brsl beam i-unilng 
,n Uu I nii.'.i si ties A Air Pi i • 
. glube-gtrdlers le • big American 
,-it, ii was a fair sample ..f Hn- re-
i - they bare been recel, Ing erer ,,, l l ; ,-,, 
..in,.' Down Hu* swooped to the 
harbor, followed i.y the gUatenlug air-
plane* nt tbelr ascori ami some la 
qnlaltlre seagulls, and lay gently bob-
bing h. vi.il.'i til twenty 
minute, tbe gresl crowd waited «l,il>* 
I,,., busy young officers prawled 
un.un.I h aaaplane, sctttag her 
I., rlgbl - .while ths moloi - w*r* hot." 
Then -i \ oll-smsared Hgures drop, in 
:.. s s . . \ , laiiiiiii. , , ' , ' , ' wblsked 
aabi re. ami stood ut rigid sttentlon ".. 
111.' l a i i H i n i : l loi l l u l i l l , . s o , ' . ' l a l I . i n . . 
handa pla*..-.! tl,,- sini* Spangled Ban-
Bow man, times soar. 
carrying ..nt 
niipliiiis forest llr.• pm rots in Cali-
fornia, Washington, ami Oregon. Hur-
iiiu* a tiiu,* of unusually flerce fora*l 
Mr, -s. theee patrols, a large port ..f 
wlii.il It.' ll.ui ill cbArge, sav.'.l mil-
lion, i.i* dollars' worth of government 
ami privati* timber, 
AI uas iim.' while patrolling a dense 
Oregon wilderness hr alaHed to a*. 
port a Hi'.' only I,, liml llial l i i . ra . l io 
was a..i work im: An.nli. ' . pilot Bylasj 
lieblnd w n - s ta r t l ed i" ..-. him r l tmb-
l n | . . u i .ui i lu- w i n - .a ' i . i . s h i p , w l i l l , ' 
, i . . ' h en ry D e H s r l l a n d begun i - r i " 
,. .l.\ i i i a i i o . i i . a ' . W h l b . I b e o t h r r 
pil.., l.ol.I Iiis b rea th . S m i t h c l imbed 
il on th.- win,-, kicked ilic gnafd 
n. i . t i.. in ih,. radio generator propellor 
wlii.-li had been li.-.l fasl 1.,- some mis 
•..:. and _ * n daahi .1 I.a. k i.n.. hi 
rockpll j . i - t in 'iin- to I..-op ill,, p lan 
from U-UII^ int.. a l a i t sp in . "I in. l I 
keep ni. c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , " Smi th r< 
marked nl the .-ml of the l i g h t . 
Some for i , "oul of- luck" Hying cap* 
t a ins had i " I.- demoted in MX,, i» 
• HI f low Congreaalnnal a p p i o p r i a -
i- iho Air Service* C a p t a i n 
Smiil i . ..f . . . ins , . , araa ,,,,,.. T I . , . n , .w 
l i . . . I . I . . . ni rheerfn l ly -,-: to eap . ri 
ment lng wi ih refnel ing e-crasrimenta 
i n l l . , - ail* I i i . - i . i i ' i i l n l l y . l io How a n 
Army p lana in the L iber ty Rnglne 
Bui lders Race nl SI. I.,,ni». Hut he 
gained bla Ural r a m s wbea In* .uui 
I . l o u t . ' i i a n t I t i i l i l o r s i i ' ' . . ' , ' . l . ' . l , n f l e r 
three an ajpta in carrying oul a i 
-i..p nii:iii ..f o,.*i thirty -i*. h s. 
S o o n a f t . i - w a i . l . h o l u a . l o ,., tocest*} 
i i . a i . s l o p d i g b l f r o m 111,' I ' a l i a , l i a n l o 
tbe Meilean border, in- piano being 
twice refueled from anothei -hip ,iur-
. iho iliuli, l.v meana >.f a beae con* 
-eption has been repented aa these con- t,,,„ from ilu- plane sho re 
I t lCl iUg J l . ' l 'o . ' s i i a , • II. .Wll a i l . i s . I I I . - ' ..,, . . . . 
,' • , s . . i , , i , 1 ' " ' I . H a l t l v i l r . ' t i m e o f li s t i n t , ' 
I n i l . . I S l a l . ' , . . " I , l l i o v r u n s a y , i . m , , , ,.... , ; 
— • • * * « » - • : :u ' i , : , : ;u , : : ; ' l ,w: , , ;h , i „ , :a . , : ; , 1 , : ,o , . t 
-. on 
A i an. . . i.toaH. a . i inu microphone 
was ai .Mo lanallata-donl ill Boatou, 
According to the Baaroa Pas t , soma 
on- -in.i'. '.i ii toward Loarsll Smith, 
- ii- light leader, s ay ing i " i t . ro*. .. 
r a d i o , l . i o . i l o n a i i l , . I o n I y . . u w a i n I.. 
...\ something*" Smith gaaaped ii 
eagerly, we nre lol.I. lieneral-. tin 
\s>is,,,,,i Secratary of w,ir. iho Ma 
yur mid other .,fi'i,ials watted, while 
iho young lly,-,- >aiit: "It,-11... fnlka!" 
'lli.ai he hesitated a second, anH fair-
ly -Loin. .1 int., tin. pbone .Moiiior. 
I io . l . i . l h . I H ' l i o n . . ' I I . w a s b o p . 
ing, .. be >•*.!• luin. H later , tbal <>ut 
on tii,. I 'n i i f i . ' rn,ist j , , - mother migh t 
I..- l i s t en ing in. ninl tlmt b is voice 
would c a r r y tu her Tha t ,unlit be 
rece i red a te legram which r e a d : "I 
baa rd y..n o r a t lb s r ad io , -.... anH 
I'm \. i., proud nf von." All ., \ ..I 
iiio flyera b a r e Baetbars n l . " b a r e fol-
low.-.i tbe l r t r ip a r o a n d rha world, 
day I.y Hay. ' I l ia , l a o .. rlii- exploit 
Us . . \ l . i o i n . s 
Wblle l lu- . . . i in.MI I.....IIII, i I nation 
ai mints uf twenty nn.- gons in.- - i \ 
aviators stood iu s dnstered little 
group, facing L'.-tciuls dtgnltsrb - ami 
•. i um IILIS- ..I people, ll."* 
were Ilk, emberraaeed acbool cblklren. 
sai.i ono roporter, as tbo tl 
i.'.n picked to ii'i'ii.* a ihis . declama-
tion The longest *[>o>*,*li of any .»f 
ih.- aviators all .in, was made i<> tbe 
Bight ha.l.-r. when I,,- -...in . "Ws fel-
low ly .IHI whnt ara war* ordered 
:.. try IO iiii. we I'coiv.'.i cheers 
wblle abroad, !>ui wa didn't aspect 
anything Ilk* wh*l ynu folk- bjaia 
- i v . ui u s t o d a y " ' I ' l i i ' i i h o l i d d e d 
bashfully witii » g r i n : " W s didn ' t 
u y ill.-u ..I l , , .w i i n u l i i n l o r i ' s t 
nur IliKliI bud c r*aba ] nt Me* nn* il 
w* laiiHod to-day. sTeja -.** u* aran'1 
nil use,i io making aaaaeba i mul iln-y 
ar loin as a*s W O * M B * 1 h n * ta 
l i l l l w o u r . a w f u l l y lu l l , li l i l o a s . s l l l i a l 
y o u i i k o w h a l w o ' v o d o n e , m i d w . ' r o 
a l l inu.*h o l . l iKi 'd f i . r a l l t l i o l l i i l l - l s 
•aa* in . , - i l e * * u - ' ' 
So....' ..f ih.. ii.inics g l r an _ e m on 
thnl . . . u s i . u i H I T . ' SWOrdS Willi gold 
SB s. a l . l . a t . l s . s l l v o r R * T * r S | „ , n i - h -
bnwls. . 'IIL'Iiiv.d n i n . i n - , golden keys 
t o Hi . c i t y , l l l k C B A n u - r i i a a t l n n . alii'i 
Hu Iriiii Bag <>i Un* .ii.v These 
w o r e g i f t , v n r i i m H l y i-f I ln- <i A l l 
t in - A n i o n , a n l,"*;ti>n, t i l l ' N n l i o n a l 
l i i i i i id. ih. An.i . 'nt nu.) Honorab le 
Ai-tiiior, t ' o m p a a r , U M i p a a l a h Wai 
v . i . - a n - iir* Veterans, of Foreign 
W a r s . I l . e I ' b a m b a s nf < ' . i l f l l i lo i . "• a n . i 
tbs Hayni I'd Mean ih.-ii i U 
. I I , . ,1a j . . I Hi, -iti', I, I in . ..inuiii l id of 
iti,- Corps V...I "ansae a look what I 
got," wiii.|M'i-.,i Smi th in v.-ison. show 
mi: i lo i rj .sol... -l iok.' i-. ' ' 
admire , ! Nelaoa, " W b a t ' n Urns yon 
.•.. in- io .1.. w i l l , i l n o w ' " Pol i h . - . ' 
• . t i . . u s tin- a v i a t o r - were 
whisk. . I in radasT-cnrs frnm whar f 
la 
n i . *- gO, l l i a l i s a L*ia„ | , | , - | | S i n n . 
people seen . n i l II "bor rowed 
A tlioiismui b o a r s of thla i . era**. 
.*mi,it ry flying ( n e t count ing th. world 
f l lgbl . . a n d il m o a n s H o n S m i t h h a i l 
H o w l , s o m a I t m . i i m i m i l e s l o r t h e 
I . ileal poaansje condl t iona. before ho 
- . . . i . ' . l on Hie world d i - h t . P e r h a p s 
ill,, fu . l Ilmi In- ha.I down aoross 
country nu equivalent ..,' four Haass 
..round Ho earth had .. good deal to 
.1.. wiili liis IH'III^' chosen :'",• iho ptca. 
int expedition tbal and hi- -. usi of 
direction. 
'IA,.. missing officers, i-,.i,.noi Mar 
-hall ami Lieutenant Webber, disap-
peared while dying along tba Border 
in li.-'j In tho subsequent sesrch, 
S l l i i l l l w a - - , ill I , t o r I h o l m l 
o f I I I I o l d I n d i a n g u i d e w i n . l i v e d 
" s o m e w h e r e at-onl i l n miles s o u i b w w i 
>.f Noagtea." Willi .... mote Informa-
tion t han Illi-. Smilli flow off and i . i i ' r 
iho iii-ii m o u n t a i n rid-..*- s nd dcser l 
r s l l e y i which compose t h a t region 
Hi.' Vaqul c o u n t r y o l Bonora T h r o u g h 
th is bewi lde r ing deso la l lon ho flow 
t i l l ut Ilic and of nn h • nml a half 
I..- a m i s... ,i , , , d i , , . - n d , ! , . , , ! . ••:.. 
wbea tbe flyera who followed blm 
dnrs after, tbej -aw before tbem tbe 
tiny aback for which tbey lia.I I n 
- . a , . hii.L'. W i l l i o . i t r a i l r o a d , r i v o r . 
I . . w n o r a n y o t h e r l a n d m a r k S m i t h 
i i m l l i i o n t . s i t h i s m i n u t e a p e c k In t h a 
h i l l - o f M o x H o . " A n . w o l h l i l p i l o t " 
i- i l . , - A i r Service rerdlet "olwaya 
k n o w - , j u s t w h a t lu* i . d o i n g n , a f . 
I o w . l i S i n i t i i . - ' 
i'ii,- o t h e r ..I'fiior win, ti,.,, w in , 
siiiiiii iu ti,.* " f laa»blp" , blcagD . . . . . 
K l l s l I . i , - , , , . L e s l i e ( ' . A r n o l d | „ 
press iiispntohos lu- i. generally ,-nIled 
u "mechanic." tbo rail.,aaly known as 
"I'li.iiiffeiir" umi "paasssmsr." What 
In- Is. of ooitrsi., is mi alternate pllol 
tor smitii mni ti„. whole expedition 
l l i . flying i i m . - i- a i . o u t i,.-,iMi l u n i r s 
of W h i c h MMI w . r a d o iii , r . . s -
l o u i i l r y w o r k . W i t h o u t - | , . . " A r n o l d 
in t h o Inn k B M t , S n i i l h s I n k s w o u l d 
I i n , , - b s e * n m . h h u r . l o r . t h i n k s o n , . 
writer II was tho hailag ..f ...nil 
denes In* inspire.! wlii, |, mud,, all tba 
difference, ll.-ro waa <,„ „,. wi„. 
,-uniii deliver tho k',....ls in any (mar* 
gency This la Ulnstrated by AimHU's 
exploit orer Davis Strait between 
l i l - e e i i l m i d I I I I . I l . a l . r a . t i . r . w l ion f o r 
f o u r h o u r s h o - u l i - t i i , , , , . , | | , i s r l g t S 
a r m for il r tmn lca l gBanllne 
i " " " l ' IL- maii.iL'.'.l I., s t ick out tlio 
pain IHI they landed l a t e l y in North 
America. "Poor Arnold, h. *. bs** 
th rough iiiiiny roa-gb ridoal" sahj 
Smith ri-liliiii.olillv. and a.I.lo.l. ' " I t ' s 
a s-ront f sa t tag I.I s h a k e tha i t roU 
uu.l band tba sh ip n e w i.. inn, 
I ••• I..' \ i Hold. Isirn in Now l lavon. 
i•..in..-1i. u i . AiiL-usi L's, |8on, enl is ted 
I] .ii*.- cade , who,, iin- United 
World War, wonl 
• • n d t l i d v h e . l h i s ... - o l . a l . . ' . Ill ISSOII. 
iluii, F r a n c e , w n e r e no wa- . .n.i «-' £ « 
Ins t ruc to r . I .,*:.,• ho inutiinn-,1 to gal 
I., tho In .n l ,, i lh the 'II "a l i i s , 
Aero s . iun , i ron , and - ' tlwvmab ' 
t h s w a r ll 'IStSWSS. r o l l . a i n . . .u ', HH l l u ' 
Arm., of Occupation on the lllilue till : 
iho Squadron was ordered In.mo iuj 
.Inly. mi:,. Back in Hn' States ha 
specialised in air aerrlre pi. gruphj 
nt Billing Pleld, Waahingtoit, au.l bla 
expert ability sl it probabl) ,lei*lded 
hi . going witii th,' world Bight. 
Throughout bla car *. we a,.* told, 
in* \,us know,, a- a quiet, i-onrageoua, 
ami thoroughly deiiendahle officer, -,s , 
w e l l n s II p i l o t o f u n u s u a l a b i l i t y , 
F i r s t L i e u t . K r i k I I . N e l s o n . t i n ' ] 
horn in MiaKnoi in . nareuem J u n e ',.:. j 
I M S • -,•--.; a l . - . l f . ' l ' : :n . . * . - l . . . . • . i n -
onr,*,"*. b e , - „ , , i n n i , ,.» s o u nt s e v e n 
t o o n , m i d f o r I i i e y e a r s - a i l e d t h e 
s. v o n s o u s , m d , ' i * e v e r y B a g . T h e n In-
niched up bis educational career, 
graduated from tiu- Technical Unle-
slty of Stockholm, nud wenl int" 
,-IUI bile engineering. Kunn Hii- il 
wn. ii short step int.. thtknew profaa* 
aim, nf nor union! rngl ing. mul 
ho was pressntly nn aeronautical mo 
i.n expert wttb th* Curtli Airplane 
lonipaiiy. llo had seven years' ex-
perience iii this country umi abroad 
W i l l i i n t . n i n l l o n i l . u s l i m . l . i s . A s 
.arly ns imii ho bad learned :.. liy 
seoplaaea, knowledge which prorad In. 
valuable when lie enlisted a- a Ityinn 
cadel In HUT. 
r . i i n l n i s s i o n . s l in A p r i l . I B I S , N.*l 
son aerved through llu- wn". nud In 
nun wns .•oiiiiiil-sioiud n ilrst lieu-
tenant in tha Rsgarar Army, it was 
then ihat In- Began to win his supreme 
reputatl is • cross country flyer, 
lie flew will, a...I was engineering of-
t l o c r . . f Hu* H i i l f i n Hn- l ' l n i f l o flight in 
inn,, iho Alaskan expedition from 
x,*w York io Noma in i'r2«. i tba 
Raa Antonio ta Porto Iti... flight in 
180*1 Tin* success of ull Hi Bights 
was undoubtedly due in considerable 
pail io lii. ronstsnt .ure of Iho plum's. 
liis ability t.. diagnose motor trouble, 
nn.I ids lii-eloss energy. 
,,,i on canton during i Bve-ond-
a-half-hour fllgbl over the nntalna 
of British Columbia, iu 1M0, Mehmn 
spent pari of the "bio|i" rbllng in the 
ti.o/inu ...l.l wind astride iln- fnsal-
iis' , in order to balance a anddea 
l u . s o l l o a v i n o s s o f t b e p i a n o , l r o / o n 
an.I blinded i.y the i.y blasts fro** 
tho piopollor. lm -in. 1, II ..ul till tho 
end. As the plun.' lull.led. Hie lauding 
gear caught in rough country ami wus 
wiped ..rf. N.-1-.HI was catapulted 
F | , ar .nor il..' t..p w uu.' uml burled 
far ahead of the ship out., frozen 
ground, Whi - ii- otbi t pilot- ... ths 
formation saw nn- ami boatllj landed 
to pi, k up iln- plena, they found Nel-
son, a linle stiff. Inn lm ol nt work 
r. pairing th.- damaged landln 
it was Hiis quality in tbe man's make-
up, together srlth whal they .all bis* 
"marvelous undnratan*lng <>f motora" 
W h i c h u i i . l o u l . l e . i l . , 1"H h i m iu H I ' ' 
w o r l d flight, t h a t a m i t l . o f a . I I l i a ? 
ho ptoluilily h a s Ita.I m o r e crosa'COUn-
i n o \p . i Id les iliiiii any other .n'l'i. - r 
ill |1»- A r m y A i r S o r v i i - o 
Another source of c fort i" Hie 
iliulii I.'a.hi*, they say. w.i- Kelson's 
u--i-iaiii .,,. the Mew Orieana, .link 
Harding. "There bare been limes." 
...I in ii 11,1 S m i l l i . "w In n t l i i n u s l o o k . . I 
pi.il> i.Li. K. I.III tiny ii.wor seemed i" 
affect .link." Sec I Lieut Jeha 
Harding, Jr., of Bevertj Hill*. Cali-
fornia, is iw.my seven. Like tbe other 
tin. o flyers ho enlisted at .il.e out-
break of !• nr. n • went through th* 
Air Service Mechanic's sel i .i st. 
I'mil. Minnesota Oradnatlag with 
l> *s. ii,. served through tin- wai aa 
u i n e i ' h a i i i o . a m i , ' i l i n e n u t w i t h H i e 
g r a d e of Mas te r Se rgean t , the lunl."-! 
m . i . . . i n i n i s s j , , , , , . , 1 r a n k in l l a - A r m y , 
li.. was nicked a, one of tbe mecbanlea 
,.. accompany tb* pilots in th* fim 
mis •round Hi,'-rim-,if the Aretie" 
Hii.'!.! in IBID, ami It was his perform-
ance there thai gars blm His rating a . 
.•no of il.. peat mechanics in the Air 
Service, 
Later at Belling Weld ami M Cook 
i'i.I.I Dayton, when moal of th* 
Ann, experimenting la done, ho ha 
came a . I . . - , ' friend of Lieutenant Nel-
son. So when Nei-oii was named ns 
a p i l o t f o r l h . w o r l d S i g h t lo B a k e d 
f o r l i a r . l i n k ' a . l i i s m e . l i . i u i . i a i . 
11111111111.'. w i n . h a d a l i o a . l y p a s s . .I I d s 
..,:..::.al i on . for .1 . mis-ion In the 
Reserve Corpa, was s c c o r d l u g i j called 
int. . ac t ive Hni., us an Air Servlcs ut-
H . e r a n d o r d e r e d oil H i e R i g h t . 
S o 11HI0I1 f o r t h e t w o l . a l i i s w h o 
11111,1,- I h o l o i u p l o i o S i g h t a r . . u n d t h e 
world, in the Donglal i ru i - . ' i . i ' h i ! 
r.iL'o nnd .\.*,v Orlaaaa, Tbs tliitd i 
loam, composed of l.ielllolialll- W.i.l.- ' 
..ud Ogden. were putting on what } 
aeemed to la* i perfect performance | 
w iiii ihr Boaton wbaa an ... i Utonl ofl 
iho ' Irkneya, t..r a i.i.:. they wara 
luirdly responsible, Incapacitated thai 
airplane, in recognition of ibis, tin* 
I'r. .HI. 1.1 ..r.l. rod a now piano rushed 
E y e s R u i n e d 
B y ne-fla-*l; . h a v ui., r e d iin.l anri- an i l y o u 
lat t h e m g... D o n ' t d . , i i . L a o n a r d t ' s 
ii..1.1.11 V.ye L o t i o n c u r e s - . . r . a i . - s , w i t h o u t 
p a i o in o n e d a j / . C o o l a . b e a l a a n d 
. , r , ' i i a u i . a i - : I n s i s t o n h a v i o g " L e o n 
a r d i ' s " — i t m a k e s a t r u n g e y a s . 
l l u a r a n t e a d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . A l l 
d r u r g i a t a ael l l t . 
I., ih. fart-heat passrhle pole , „ i 
l ' l , Hi 111. N o v a S o o l i i i . l u I h o Hos t . .11 1 1 . 
I l l ' - l L i e u t . L e i g h W a d e . I i e r i i u t 
l - . i s s . i i a . l l . M l , l i l . . , , , , . * . . | „ ' , , n ,v •> ,«,*», 
aerved us a p r i v a t e in Hie Sllcblgttii 
.N11H01111I , i , i „ c t ami t r a n s f e r r e d aa n 
flying i-iulei when we en te red ilu- wnr . 
11. was 11,lino,1 1,, tiy ui T o r o n t o w i n , 
t h e Hil t is l i Royal Aii fo rce , o r d e r e d 
bark 10 tl ,e Amer ican Army ns nu ln-
a t ruc tn i till August , I H I * and t h a a 
I,.i .-.l , 1 , . , \ !•: I' III Klllliee. At Ibe 
, 1 . . . 1 is* , 1 , , * 
i.'iiiii Aor,. S q u a d r o n . Back iu the 
s t n i o s he se rved as • teal I ' l l" ' "• 
„.,< ...,i- v ' - ' l . l . flew every type of 
A r i . i t u l l l l -p l l l l i e . m i d W S S l l t l n l il--* 
o n e i.f H i e la-s l p i l o t s 111 I l ie s e r v i e e . 
As a pit graphic iiiioi in- participated 
In vnrii.iis Important tnnpplng expsdj 
l i o n s , w a s o n e iif H i e p l l o l s w l . n 
bombed th* captured Oermau wiir-
ahlpaoff tlio Virginia Capes, and bolda 
llu* 11 lilt mie record lor Hi 
I......!*..- \ , t l , . . Haa. I... .... 
for the world IIIKIU IU* wus 
Inn: 1.moor nl BoIUag 1'iel.l. 
ua be is ca l led fur tils ehaf 
|n>a„..i:i, av.-.u ua u v u e i a . .. 
li.-er lliriul'-.liolll t he e\|M'dll lull. 
Sec 1. Lieut Henry ll. Ogd 
generally known ns "Hunk." Is from 
W o o d , III.-. M i s s i s s i p p i , u n i t i s iiol.v 
twenty thr**. In 1081, ns a staff 
1 , ' o n l i l i u e d o n I ' I I ^ O l i l . - v e i i l 
^ * * M i M y . M « « ^ ^ 
a 
Know the 
REAL J 0Y 
Of Electric 
Cooking 
Clean utensils—cool kitchen—perfect results. 
Don't deny yourself Ihe joys and comforts of 
Electric Cooking any longer. 
Call and ask us to show you just what this 
modern, labor-saving range means to you. 
t-^sj-^sjr^^-j 
'At Your Service" 
tt^^e^tim* 
Gallatin Electric Co. 
i f f i i W « » T i « T « ® f f i » f f l W f f i 5 l l f * ^ ^ 
— —j . a . a m _ * — r , j . r / ^ . * . . s J a m s a , I f f , , J -1 1 ^ l - T T g — — > . ty I 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
i . . j^onvi . .e_^OVE^EP r r , - i O >•*.£,, 
mr^m^mirrnl '' ^ ' "C ' mtt. a_*a ^ AA^ " ^ ' ! " 
I .•>•.•. 
A RECORD BREAKING YEAR -1*** _ _ ^ ^ f i ^ i ^ l l 10 °"" 
FOR FLORIDA'S GREAT FAIR! J^O«U-»C.-_H- „„ 
l U N I g h t , 
The Greatest Educational nnd Entertainment Spectacle of the Year! 
ihl l ldlngs flllid lo m. - r f lowlnn with the r t i i i m of Klnridn'w Agr i cu l t u r a l , l l o r t l c u l i u r a l . I . lvealock. Dai ry aud 
Indust r ia l prod ne t s in rea of f s r i n ' n i aeh lne ry , .',111,1111011,,. o, lui|.ni.. | it and c o m m e r c i a l oxhihllH wlil m a k e of 
ie 1921 educa t iona l i . i . j t i i ini a revolnl l i .n fnr Tnlr vial t a t * I 
Inspiring Exhibits of 
Boys' and Girl*' Club Work 
Oil icial State A. P. A. 
Gold Medal Poultry Show r 
Pllfe C U R E D I WITHOUT I SUHGERy 
hotel i " Btata 11.nine t h r o u g h hool . ( Pr ince ton 
A |26,Onii 00 K m . rtiiinini nt projo*am a faat, f r laky. fun f raugh t feat lval for fun-loving fnlka - p l e n t y of 
p u n c h a c t lu l l K n l o r o ' 
I 
Flslili u d Other Rltlil Diseases 
Racct-au-ull* T r . a u d hr Lb. 
AMBULANT METHOD 
No li'iniiltal, Tirt o p a r a t l o n , n o atn..n>"a 
f r . ' n hi.ma, n o l aa . of t i n , . , n o i n t a r f . r * 
enca with aocial c n a a a a m e n t a . 
Send for my Free BooMe!— 
"Curing Piles and Other Id atal 
Di.ease,"—It explains cvery-
thin(f 
Dr. Geo. I,. Dickerson 
UK, T A L A N D I t l . V I C 8 P E C I A L I 8 T 
i : 3 ! i Main Sl . Oppoa iU ! » . . - . - J 
H.......1 Floor Rrme III.la 
THI; UORIHA PASSIM; IU:VIll 
A gigantic gllttaring daziling apectscle pre-
aanling nightly 800 Florida gir l , amid 
aeanes of gorgcoua iplandor, 
EXCLUSIVE F1KKWOKKS 
Program entry night eapeclally daalgnad for 
the State Fair. 
FAMOIS BANDS 
And orchestraa offering mualc of every kind. 
SDAYSOKTHHIIal-ING AlTTOR.\CES 
NOV. 21 2229 
Competitive and tima trial «v«nt« under 
sanotlan I. M. C. A. World's moat dar-
ing dirt track drivart and faatast 
cara, Including Sig Haugdahl 
and his 3-mllaa-minuta 
wonder car, 
JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS 
On Midway presenting twenty five nig at-
tractions recruited from all parts 
of the world. 
Something to Interest Every Person Every Minute—The Biggest Show of the Year! 
REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL! 
Popular Admlaaion Prlcaa 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION 
A. P. ANTHONY, President. 
P. O Boa 382 - - Jackaonvllls 
R. M. STRIPLIN, Secretary. 
J^cKsonvilIe,Noveinber 2 , 0 * 2 Q 
Till 'RSIIAY, OCTOBBB !«. 1921 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A P A C E T H R K R 
r , J | , l g l l IW-S. b, Cl_y» Baker # ~ ' 
CURTISS WRIGHT, THE GENTLEMAN 
I I I M H I M V . S A I . I . I I : 
Siilllc Is II n i ta leni , | i r c l ty y o u n g 
ei-eiiiiii-i*, w i t h nil t h e a m o t i o n a nml 
dea l res yn.l .viiurnolf Iin.l \%lion y.ni 
Sci iuc. 1,,','e tM't,v,H*n Hlxlet'll a n d l u c n 
ty-Bvo. Sllllie IH evi ' ivwhei- , ' T h o eves 
-.-T i i n ' ...,,*u, n r e itiH.,, ii,.* . . , . . . , . . . i >' 
uuti-nine of h e r m o r a l node. IH Hhe 
K<itnit t i , a i ' i i k i i i he r e r e c t ol i lgh l 
a n d wroni : nml .-ti'ctoli h e r phUaaopb*, 
tn t h a t of t he -tills, w h o hnve u "giuul" 
I lm*? 
Your l i t l le Kirl |» Jnat w l i e ro Sllll ie 
is. s i io must - .acids r.n- herself , T h e y 
n i l . nil SnUlcs ill I r l . Mil l ie 's ex-
ner lence, pm d o w n t r u t h f u l l y frnin 
t h e pnires nf he r life, mny h e l p 
u tw ink l ing I reuli/.e.l Hint 1 waa nl 
Ills m e n y for lhe l icinh Imii Innx 
a lnee heen ,ieserti*(l. 
As I Jumped t o niv feel, hn lu rched 
?---•" ~iS£i' I.*-"-'.-:-.- ••* . -' O ' - -
•allle's. I'iii.li chapter la compl, 
Itself. Itetlii It i h i s weuli. Viu 
enjoy It, <•:, 111, > r. I' 
"J'ever iee hott I Mked Curttaa 
"\\"rii-iit lui'onfciiiiy, w in n mt b a d 
cliuihed UM s t eep (dope* i>r tl>L» suud-
d lines -in.I h a d m i l l e d o u r s e l v e s s n u g -
ly. 
" W h o m ? " h,» wns s i t ( inK beidde m e 
wh i l e I (stretched my full lenc-th in 
t he soft nand t lmt i f i l W l f l w i t h the* 
linr.I g l i t t e r of ilininondfc, 
" W h y t he luily iu t h o moon, n p yon-
der.*' 
" U m — n o p e , d o n ' t be l ieve I e v e r 
h a v e , " h e AiiNwered. 
" W a n n a ? " I h u r r i e d to got t o t h e 
point n n d I t r i ed to r e m e m b e r a l l t h e 
p r e l i m i n a r i e s j u s t IIH Ted liml t lrst 
(diown h e r to m e ut t h e -Country Cluh 
tluit evening . 
"I r u n not nny t h n t I nin o v e r l y 
fin» s to KU senrc t i lng tor s o m e 
VfiRue nnd Hhcre i i l c r en l i i r e , ' he 
lespninfeil, " m o r e v o e r , my eyes s e e m 
lo.llli lu ]ei l \e t he iudy ill till' M M B l 
In IUIM IIIK*. .Ie suin eon t en t , m y 
B o m an j ma iden , ' be la-dtilBgl.T a d d e d . 
None nf t h e hoy*t 09 , , , ) r <Towd 
tulked in w o r d s of DMN t h n n o n e 
KVlliiMe ami il fnscliiiited me t o h e n r 
tils French phrase* , which ht list'.) sn 
nntiirnll.v t h n t even a p e r nun w i t h n 
• B a t t e r i n g nf | he hUBgUafS enn ld 
eo inprehend Ihe i r uiet inihg. I t h o u g h t 
bin conversa t ion w u s n o t u n l i k e t h e 
K r e m l i inii ruses, rli.tliinir. IIH lie d i d , 
t h e MOM) pliit i tudiimuK c o m p l i m e n t s in 
r i m r m a n d imijeNty. n 
too, WUH compell in. 
\ t "m.S WuiWNi' 
"Hm*' H o w d y ! " 1 f inal ly mmuiged 
! tu exc la im u l i eu ] u t t ti ti t t he Rtrnngc 
v i s i to r W H I 'i'eil BUItagB, "<io*di, yon 
gBVa ine im aWflll s t l i r t , " I emit llllleil. 
I "I diilit'l reoOgDlM ymi. Ted . y o u ' r e 
sn e-piiffy." 
He c a u g h t my f*houlderf). T h i n WIIH 
thn s e .nmi t i m e t ha t n igh t t h e y had 
heen held f i rmly . CottUa W r i g h t hnd 
y m i r • prBBBBll h i s hnnd-s to t h e m a few 
te 111 j liniment:. Ii"fm'e. Imt (Ills thiK' t h e t m n h 
wil l | wns d i f fe ren t . T e d ' s g r i p w n s so In-
Id i -e . 
I lh awiigl if , Tlinl l ie ," lie S u m -
mered , "nil I hnt i i i roeen t , huliy-doll 
st off il li over . I love you, you lil* 
i l e . i l l " he emnl i i i lod , nt t he HII ine t ime 
t r y i n g to force h i s k i s se s upon an'. 
I hud never se-l i Ted d r u n k before 
a n d h e w a s re vol t inn. A hit of .Mar 
j o r i e t ' honowelh 'H phi losophy en me 
jieross to me ut I hut very n imnenl , 
" L a u g h , I tanil i i t iu," Nhe h n d told me 
in mie of lier hea r t l o d i e a i t eOPf— 
alons, "men en n ' t s t a n d to he m n d e 
fun nf lu t h e i r love-making . T h e y 
Wiiiit t o lie s e r i o u s n n d a s ense of 
h u m o u r is s o m e t i m e s m o r e p ro t ee t i on 
to u g i r l Ihnn a c h a p e r o n e , or even 
v i r t u e ! " 
"Wl ie re 'd you 9M thnf pre-Vols tend 
Jagg, old Se.Mit'.'" 1 liiiij-hed u p a t T e d 
Bi l l ing- , "Com* off, Teddy , y..u a r e n ' t 
n Khelk nnd t h i s isn ' t t h e ( l i n d e n nf 
A tin ii it'.- Atlantic Beach and muci 
Hirer." 
" T h i s is no Joke, **t"p t h n t Inferniil 
k idd ing , " he c o m m a n d e d , n n d h i s fin-
g e n sunk deeper . Vmi've hml .1 p r e t t y 
good t i m e p lnying wi th BU, Imt thul 
I p o n d e r e d h i s Inst p r e t t y t r l h u t e sm in' 1 
nnd t u r n e d my hend tn look a t h t m ; sin ered. 
wh i l e he m n d e piny houses ninl let t h e : duinl iel ls 
annd r u n t h r o u g h h i s l ingers, l i e w n s 
nnden la l i ly h a n d s o m e nnd h i s body 
gracefu l , wi th t h n t indetliinlil. MIBa> 
t h i n g a b o u t it thn t -~~*j_aeeti a g i W y 
nnd a splendid Atnaaa m a n a l a n y 
emergency , BeBBrtB s t r e n g t h w u s 
the re , too, nnd ye! 1 had un ideu t h n t 
lu love, he m i g h t be aa Kontle na a 
womiin, 
I gazed Dp nt t h e s t a r s . T h e 
Noi't go ' o n l g h t . I ' ' y e h e n r . y .m l i l ' 
l-euntv I 
l i e e ru s l i i d BM to him und I felt a 
v.iMf «.t" n ' | iui- ini i thni won o re r -wbelJ 
BrfUg. Oatlf s lunlnws m n d e we i rd dls-
tor tad Wotchaa, l ike g a b r t i aa • rtriait 
in the mOfHlIlght. 
* lh in ' t IK' SO s<piir ini-h." h e nd inon 
lshii l . ' WUSSJI mul te r . T h n Hie, you 
ii ' i ilmlnry , m>vrr h a v e ui inded „ lil ' Lorittg. l>on't 
In- io s t ingy w i t h y o u r kisses . -Vh! 
ymir n n h i t e e t f r i end . " he 
in* real a€ the boacb areol 
T h u l l i e ; we all k n e w you 
w e r e pu l l ln ' a pelt in ' p u r t y . " ? 
I f l inehi i l , und t h e p i . t u r e nf t ' u r -
1 isS Wrtsbl paraded bafera BM, 1 
could not he lp emiipiir inu tin- t w o men 
C n r t i H Wii t rht b a d n ' l eeen p e r m i t t e d 
M!*- 1.. 1, laa h im w h e n w«* \MMV piny 
nm u silly g a m e e a r l i e r in i h e aeaoH 
tag, nnd whi le T e d ' s w o r d s w o u n d e d 
ni t- t leeplyy. 1 eniiMn'l bear hnvi im f u r -
ti---- Wrijfiit accuaed of t o a e t b l a g h i 
w n s nhove doiufc'. I b a t e d t be la joa t lce henuty nf the t ropi r i i l ni^ht seemed 
t o e n t e r my b e t a * No w o n d e r t h e j ^ f u L ^ jiiiplientl.'.-i'., 
who le wor ld wns lie«innl,iK to l o v e , , | V ( , o S | | ] | | | | | | | | | ;, 
l.lt.r!:r\..^^ S r . u 5 ^ , "ymrre tight and 
nnt l .einp 1, good 
n n n I nnd the Hfiirff u p t h e r e w e r e 
f r iendly . HIR, yel low ones u u t l i n e d 
t h e d ippe r . F l o r i d a g ta ra . . . t h e n 
the wind in t he p n l m s alchlnjt l ike n 
res t l e s s vlririu w n l t i n ^ for l i fe a n d i ta 
eomple t enes s , 
i t wus l ike Oartfaa W<rlgbi n n d I 
Were off on seine d e s e r t Is land, t h e 
Hlredi) of the s a n d d u n e s only e m 
mi ro por t , c i t he r . 
Vnu 1 nu 1 iiml t h i s in t h e hook of 
e t ique t t e . It isn't be l ag done t h i s sen-
B0O'." und I smiled Inini ly, un t i l I 
i loth od) Vint he w.i-.nj- lmyiiiK t h e 
•Ugbteel ntt**iilinii to wind I w n s sny-
ing. 
T h e n 1 s t ruc i r led de spe ra t e ly , hut 
p h a a l ^ ' d <nir sec lus ion . Long IIRO t h e I he twis t ed my hend up wi th h i s a r m 
voices of th,. s w i m m e r * hnd been los t I »•"• forced inure of h i s offensive 
in tin* d i s tnnce . MaBBi upmi ine. 
"Wel l , ilo you w a n t to see h e r ? " . "Ted . ynu dnur" | sc renmod nt lllm. 
I quer ied , mnved n e n r e r to my com- ••] . , 1 BM | B Bf I'll ho l l e r ! " T h e r e w u s 
p a n i o u a n d p o t t i n g lny fuee cloae t o , no nvVi\ ggynj ,,f pr< t ense of h u i n n u r . 
i i he id . nn.l hol ler y o n r hend 
he ausiDQetedi _ ru i4 . .un me 
0 proper,*' I cajoled, 
eally Will -sag her." 
In his, h u t 
hia. You POO (he iinnm well t h e r e ' s 
Q lady np (he re nnd t h e r e ' s n lso n 
m a n . I'm t h e Imty m u l y o u ' r e t h e 
ninn. T h e i r prof i le! t ouch , lik«- t h i s , 
nnd, er , lliey kiss MfU o t h e r . " 
My fiic(, waa again*
1 his. My aa*aa 
• spiiii.nii> tad my lips parted, 
lh* caagbt me hv the ibouldera snd 
his voice wjis t r c imi lmis . 
"Don ' t , BalUe, fOf O o d ' l sake , ch i ld , 
ynu i i i i i s tn ; piny tfiimos l ike t lmt . 
>' :: : :.'; know wnat rouTe doing, 
l - ink nt m r . " he nrderoi l . ' w nm c .In 
ymi pick up sii.li llilim**'.'" 
"Ted ItilliiiL's tnmrlit me. 
"Ted BUltngli oh, t he .MUiiiK d e v i l ! " 
he i n t e r r u p t e d . 
" ( lh , don' t he 
• t h i s t ime you 
And 1 t u r n e d my fuee ui 
he d r e w nwny shnrp ly . 
"Nn. ( h u n k s , 1 d m i i bel ieve I c a r e 
fnr your I O M M U M T Y K I 8 8 8 8 I " H e 
htnnil np, h i s eyes tOOking towiird t l ie 
Wblte-cups of t he ocean ns if he w e r e 
Utterly nhlivimis of my evis le i iee . 
"Uh. Mr. W r i g h t . " I culled to h i m , 
"If (t iMit.' a c a l n a t y o u r pur t taaUaU 
pr lne ip ies . I d l ike vcrv nnii h for you 
t o eo a n d d ig me u p a l i t t l e uni f ie r . 
*'A l i t t l e d r i n k , M r . Ui*4.eiJ,t..mn-
t h o u pe r son , " T w n s a l t t l n c u p . nnd 
1 M1I."'U my flnfler nt h im. ' A n d when 
you r e t u r n we' l l tulk it n i l oanay, 111 
even l isien tn y o u r c o m p l a i n t u h o u t 
my n m r a l s . " 
" I beg your p a r d o n , I B j a o H yOV. 
I t w a s no t my i n t e n t i o n to m e d d l e . 
Whn t shal l it la\ I a m Bt y o u r sei v 
lee? ' 
" l ioenn ' t tnn t t e r . W h a t e v e r ymi can 
manage." 
H e bowed eou r t eous ly nnd d e p a r t e d . 
Once a g a i n I l ay sup ine , t h e sof t 
H.nni wus woothing. W i t h my h a m l s 
u n d e r my head I los t myself iu tl ie 
I'lm lea of t h e moon l igh t . Su re ly N a -
t u r e hnd m a d e P lo r lda a g a r d e n - s p o t 
for lovers . Lovers , a h — I f C u r t l a s 
W r i g h t H A D klssiMl me . 
A shadow, htxyjo a n d t e r r i b l e , fell 
nir..*-s lhe s a n d In f r o n t of me w h e r e 
I w a s d r e a m i n g . I t c o u l d n ' t be Mr. 
W r i g h t . I t h o u g h t qu ick ly , t h e Inn 
w a s a hal f mile off a n d b o h n d only 
been gone a few m o m e n t s . 
I conhl a l a n d It no longer . I looked 
fichlnd a n d na I m o v e d my h e a d I 
a w a m u n coming u n s t e a d i l y In m y 
d i r ec t ion . 
] ' n n i to s c r e a m a n d c o u l d n ' t I n 
off," 
closer. "No mu* c;in b e a r t he p r e t t y 
bead." 
'V'l p n n l c d . " I ' v e g"t yen | \\ l iee! 
Wha l a l i l ' ineinii i id :" 
•Tell yon <whal let's dm Till," BMM 
in. my roieo as aatnral •• possible. 
'"Sit down , we'll hnve n fOOd old 'f.ig' 
j mid ta lk it over . " 
"Ta lk , he l l . " he l aughed h a r s h l y . 
"Gome on, now, Jir Thalll-s" ru 
Bffver forget the dtagasting wny ha 
( sa id my nuine "he t h e life of t h i s 
p a r t y , P-nit'l chew wnimn IdVe m e t * 
He d i d n ' t even look l ike t he T e l 
Billings 1 hud always known, deal 
was the good'htinoored !«»> with whoaa 
1 hud hi n nli c l mul danced und fro-
liel.ed s ince eliihihno.l . I Innkeil BCTOM 
the Imiesnliie smid tlllUeS lllld P'ill i ' /dl 
t»i»* rd tua t loa B M fo l t h e flrsl t i m e in 
my life I WBJ f rnn l i e . 
" l u i nut l ike t h a t . I 'm good, rea l ly 
I a m , Ted ! p lease , plet-ise let me go . " 
I began to tn\\ 
"S tu f f d o n ' go, Thnl l lo , y o u ' r e lp6of* 
In ' ! " And wi th thu l he gave one tug 
n t my s h m i h l e r s t r n p und 1 o6_ld 
h e a r t he t a f f a t i sp l i t t i ng . 
Let " ie go. you ( ' A l f ! ' I h i ssed a t 
of A. v. Bass •eco&dea bf i l . o . r a r t l u 
h im Ittit be Jeered nt my e f fo r t s . 
1 • 
-•'(•. ii.i, -* MM matter, t T ' " " *? f**"***? 
ymirselfV" he ji«ked wi th *' BOte bl 
t e n d e r n e s s in his voice. W h e n his 
aw'fr , s i i ro stf-nke* hntl l»*roueht h im 
U ' l i i i - i, • . k -uri'lAe-i. IM .»«. •• •- 4,2) **. 
bis arms nud Wi secmre lA his otn* 
111 ! I t ' l l 
When we hnd ii*ii the fleree cur 
1. in l.ehllid us. [ Slipped li ..111 bl« ;n ins 
n* BOOB ns w n s n U e to ti"i . It bot tom, 
\ . e wii.v to t r ea t your gues t , " be 
laughed pic.e-iniii.v. " send ing B e <»ff 
fur refreshnient**. wh i l e yon i n n nwny 
umi beTs ear swim by youceelt." 
" W h y . you pool' kidily." he <mi 
t i nned gen t ly , unt ie ing I'm* the lirst 
t i m e t ha t my u rn : " s n d s h n n l d e m , rjft 
.um .•.••"» •»*» **••**- .«•)" •e- "1 m e ^ u t e r , 
wv»re bare. "What*! tbe Blatter? uhl 
•N,.(M\" stammered nnd made up 
my B i n d tha i I would not tell M m 
w h a t hml happened , After w h n t tfarj 
h n d snld abOUl bis opin ion a t thi|ipei's. 
My cvpcr ie t iee wi th Ted wou ld only 
• _ . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! eum - 1 - - i - . s _ - 4 .itf - m a i - - •---*£ ifinsaafiM^ 
&|| 
tlOfl 11 bout 
mul w i t h t l i i -
nl' t l -v i l i ry re 
add tn his nndattefflng c 
tin* y n m m e r gt ' i ierat ioi i . 
I'd tell h im no th ing . 
deelKion. 1 i.'it B sp i r i t 
turning, 
"Maybe Mr. Shark decided he'd like 
In hnve my litth* suit fm* nn bOtl 
d 'n i iv ie and' n t e it,'* I repl ied , a t t h e 
su ine t ime open ing >ny eyes w i d e In 
mock und ch i ld ish nmuseu ie i i t , " n n d 
then , nguin. m a y b e be d idn ' t . " 
A puzzled exp re s s ion m e s s e d t h e 
brow of Mr. Wl igbS and be s t a r t a d 
BB qVMrttOfl me f u r t h e r , hut cbui i«"d 
his mind . 
" I ' m deep ly s o r r y , r e a l l y , " ba BBld 
( [u ick ly ; ,<ena would th ink t h a t you 
hml g r a n t e d me t h e spec ia l p r iv i l ege 
Of d a b b l i n g in y o u r n f f a u s . wh ich so 
fur . it WOUld M-eni. hnve been m o n 
or lees of n— or sha l l we suy, I*KR" 
B O N A L n a t u r e 1 a s s u r e you, I nhal l 
lie l e s s Medd lesome in t h e fu tu r e , a n d 
if ymi will protBlse to s t a y u w a y 
f rom t h e sha rk - in f e s l ed nreii, I wi l l 
be ing my ra ineoat in s j i f fy ." 
B e t n r n t e g , we wa lked In sUence a p 
tin* beach to t h e i .uth hnwsaa m e 
inn w a s in darfcneam It hnd not IH--
rarred to nny of t b s e towd tn htnh 
far n e a f t e t my d i s a p p e a r a n c e w i t h 
C u r t i s WriglM s a r l l e r t ha i even ing , it 
Is a n u n w r i t t e n cods in onr set to OUtt* 
mit nnii pereea ta go exsetly where 
o n e plBBBBB-
"A thermos bottle erltb los and Una 
Jnicf. II- p e r ret iucst . lepoese behind 
ymi stately aalm treat" .Mr. Wrlghl 
M k a t he si lence l igh t ly , and for some 
reason , which i was wna Me bo a n a l y a e , 
h is Indi f ference piqued nan sfbai h\> 
f o r m e r I n t e r e s t In t h e shoal t i m e 1 
hnd k n o w n h im. I hm. wuvmei l r n u n 
„tu. d e d a i o n to Bneth»5r i". p l a n n i n g 
l h e a t t i t u d e 1 w o u l d a d o p t t s fo re 
h im. A t t h e Inn I h a d d e t e r m i n e d 
Beam M re in «'" n iee tadepeda_.ee ami 
y e t I w u s now rendy to go to a l m o s t 
a n y l e n g t h s to keep h im from tin.lint: 
w l l h Kil-Ted 
t h e f rog 
nsk V" 
out niKUit t h e episod. 
11 niis. 
" W h a t a funny l i t t l e b M 
are, '* 1 gno t sd . 
" A prop* is of whn t. mn y I 
" N o t h i n g , I wns Just t h i n k i n g out 
loud. A sign of t o t t e r i n g old BSJB, isn't 
I t V I responded . " C o ge t t he hn t t l e . 
I 'm w o r n t o a f rn sz l e . " 
He lnnke,-l nt BM w i t h Maroh lpg 
* 'Vcs, r ight nt t h i s moment you do 
look Stike sin ol4[ wnii i i in," he nn 
Bounced c r i t i ca l ly nml stive for h i s l|}-
inite ref inement , wh ich o n e felt, mid 
t he iiiijs 'rsoiinl tone in wh ieh he hud 
.spoken, h i s r e m a r k wou ld huve heen 
r u d e ; na It wus, it h u r t me, fu r I 
k m w h e w a s se r ious . 
D u r i n g t h e d r i v e h o m e I res ted my 
b e a d a g a i n s t « urtlsH W r i g h t ' s coa t 
s leeve a n d slept sound ly . 
Mr. W r i g h t to t i ie Beoctt*. 
1 sh r i eked loudly a s Ted Bi l l ings 
lune . il fOtWBFd, •" BOBBB n i y s i e r l o u s 
w.iy, s t r eng th w a s oAtnyt Mn t o u s e 
mv lege, which had been i |u i iking be-
n e a t h me, nud 1 t o r e hcnd long m-rnss 
the bills toward the ocean. Oatnlngl 
tin- beach, gltniced o v e r my s h o u l d e r . 1 
T d b a d not followed. T h e h e a v y 
s a n d of t h e d u m ' s must hnve p r o v e n 
too much for tii in to h i s beso t ted con-
di t ion , F r igh t s p u r r e d me On, a n d I 
d a s h e d In to the w a t e r , s h i v e r i n g a s 
t h e w h l t e c e f k reeehed awl lo me w i t h 
t h e i r icy ttngBlS, Soon I w u s Hwim-
m i n g beyond n y dep th in t he m.ion 
s w e p t g roan 
T h e n s u d d e n l y I felt t h e s t e a d y pull 
of t he n n d e r t o w a n d rea l laad , in toy 
spsnl condi t ion , 1 wns nol ab l e to re -
l i s t It. I t u r n e d ne rvous ly s h o r e w a r d 
a n d Hfiw a lone nius. u l ine f igure coin-
ing a t t op speed t h r o u g h t h e b r e a k e r s . 
I ro.-oguiy.-cd t h e s w i m m e r . i t w a s 
-snirtiss W r i g h t , u n d I ca l led to h i m 
in u t t e r eTbni is t ton , feel ing t he Inst 
Mb red of my v i t a l i t y we; ikeu. 
W h e n we a l igh t ed f rom t h e enr , Mr . 
W r i g h t g a t h e r e d u p m y s w i m m i n g 
t h i n g s a n d h a n d e d t h e m to me. 
"Good n i g h t , " be sa id , " I found t h i s 
In t h e Band d u n e s . You m i g h t need 
It ." a n d r anch ing In h i s p o c k e t he 
p roduced ft s t r i p ef hlnck n n d w h i t e 
t a f fe t a . F a r t of my b a t h i n g s u i t ! 1 
stood h o l d i n g t h e hi t of s i lk tn m y 
band and conid taiea wept, i wus so 
• mbs rraaat d< 
1 'nder what clrcumptances bad ht 
found it . H of hi seen Ted BlUIngsT 
ll wai ni.ohleitiiiL' iiiul U t h m i s u n d 
misBflons ikliiped tbroflgh my b r a i n 
wh ich w n s a l r e a d y sp inn ing fnun the 
excite nt of the smsaiif, 
"Win re is t he r.-st of It V" I qUSS 
t loned, bop tng iii« RBswer would th row 
sum,. Ugfal mi how much bS k n e w of 
ih. s i t u a t i o n 
"Ifiaybe Mr, s h a r k Ie keep ing it a s n 
m e m e n t o of t h e ocegs ion ." he Bpg 
geeted, Laar lns nm bewi ldered , 
AIIIM' <'4Hldlugton l ines to < h u r e h 
••Thi- is „iy i . ha m I i t . " 1 h e n r d 
Curtlas Wrlgbl say tlie oeil morning, 
ns bis voice d r i f t ed in to me frOBB the 
>un perch where be and inni were 
deeply engrossed In conref-dtion, 
The norida Bael Coaal wUI have 
one nt' t n e n'o'-t s t t r e c t i r e nml m o d e m 
set t lement '* to t i he i r w o r k m e n of nny 
town in t he South , if n u r p l a n s c a r r y , " 
h i s i ipp lemcnt i i l . "it is my d c - i i v to 
dBBlgU shn] le iiml s ' l h s lnn t i a l h o u s e s 
for t ho m e n a n d t h e i r fami l ies , h u t , 
nt the same t ime, ench o n e of t h o s e 
li.tn-.fN will bava Its d i s t inc t n n d 
S e p a r a t e ind iv idua l i ty . T h e s e people 
wil l hnve p r i d e In t h e i r h o m e s If t h e y 
nro not limit BUCtl j l ike hun. l ic i l s of 
Others in t h e Mime vi l lage. T h e i r s e n s e 
of the heftntifMl should he enemirn^ is l . 
If- effect is far - reaching . P a r k s t o o . " 
In* went on. his voice r ich wi th t h e 
in te res t bO M t In his sub jec t , " w i l l 
be kept hy n c o m m i t t e e of women in 
B n u n MIMHI! *-ystem so Unit they wi l l 
tool Ihe f lowers n r e t h e i r very o w n . 
P u t y o u r simps in a t i l l a g e of t h i s 
s o r t . " h e s u m m e d t h e a r g u m e n t , " n n d 
your men will be m o r e eff ic ient . 
Fi t r i iu ni,-.; '", eve ryone coming to i-'ior-
Ida will vli'w ij w l lh I n t e r e s t . " 
" I t h i n k your pinna a r e sp lendid , 
Mr, Wr igh t* my f a t h e r w a s t a l k i n g , 
"nnd a s incsi i lent I l u m - the pr iv i l ege 
of g i v i n g t h e m our •leo.-pinn. o w i t h 
o u r l iear t ics t cnni_rntulntii>ns. I sha l l 
WBB1 ynu to ti .ke e n t i r e chaFM Of m i s 
end of t h e work , however , a n d b e . , m v 
we sbs l l p rohably hnve f requent con-
suiriitf.utK. it will lie nioat a t a a a t a l t«> 
hswe yon n s o u r gues t wh i l e y o u r 
s k e t c h e s . i re in t h e p i n k i n g . " 
I w a i t e d e x p e c t a n t l y . Huppoae 
h a d c h a n g e d h i s m i n d nnd dealded I 
t o s t a y o f t e r a l l . 
( O o n t i n o e d on Vggv E i g h t ) 
he 
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Citizens Realty Co. 
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M. PUCKEi 1 -FOSTER, Mgr. 
I 
No matter what iu real estate you -winh we have it for youf 
Looking for WATKR FRONT, lake or ocean, call or write. 
One and one-quarter acres. 
Five acre>. and up. 
1400 acres with bulling... grove and two miles of beautiful lake, 
natural golf grounds all ready cleared off. If lookiDg tor real 
development, see or write Mrs. Foster. 
Four thousand and one hundred acres with three miles lake front, 
citrus fruit grove and acres of wonderful banana grove, splendid 
buildings. We are pleased to show this. See Mrs. Foster. 
10.r» acres, 20 acres old grove, 40 acres lake front, 10 acres virgin 
timber. 7-room house, beautiful homesite. 
16 acres grove in A-l condition, good house, one mile from rail-
road. Ask Mrs. Foster to show this. 
10-acre bearing grove, 10 acres to plant. All citnis land. Tenns. 
LOOK! 20 acres half mile from city limits, every foot good laud, 
and for quick sale owner will give enough budded trees lo plant 
fi acres for MOO, Now if this is not a snap, you are not looking 
for any. 
Do you want a home in the mountains? If so, what have you in 
St. Cloud you will trade for earner- Call and ask Mrs. Foster to 
show picture of bungalow. 
Beautiful homes on laKe front for sale. 
Have you ever stopped to think how fast WATKR FRONT prop-
erties in Florida are being takeu up MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
worth have been sold in hud year and people of the NORTH 
are just waking up to what Florida really is. 
No more beautiful LAKE in the whole state than is our own 
LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA and the day is not far away when 
every acre fronting ou this lake will be beautified and developed. 
Now is your time to investigate! 
GOING TO BUILD? Let us show you lots. 
HOMES FOR SALE 
Bungalow with cottage in rear with double garage, shade, flowers 
and fruit, excellent location. 
New 10-room unfinished house, plenty of fruit. 
Corner lots, no shacks near, on Improved row. Ask Mrs. Foster. 
Owner going away must sell. 
House just outside of city. 4-rooni plastered house, lot 400-foot 
square on hard road. See this. 
Improved 9 7-10 acres near lake, all set to fruit, will sell or trade 
for St. Cloud property. See Mrs. Foster. 
Apartment houses for sale. 
New bungalows for sale. 
Our list Ir- complete, We are glad to r!.,,v, j.ioj.Liiy. Ci.i n.otto: 
"A Pleased Customer." 
New house, plastered, finished, three lots, i960. 
Filling station for sale. 
Gara fgeor sale. 
Restaurant for sale. 
Looking for business opportunity, see or write Mrs. Foster. 
Real estate, any kind, anywhere. 
•'-•:•*+•>-•"•-->-••-'••:••:•-'>'*>-:--:-.fr***^^^ 
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.\ yearly meet ing f"i* the e lec t ion Bf pass im; or a g a m e and ll-h lnw to 
. I t i . t r - - era! held al tlM bOBM of the p rese rve t he •UBM ;>- w.H ;i< the Il-h 
preoident, Mrs. Bwlngle H. s m i t h , nt which .-ire iii g a n g e r ot' ext inct ion. B< 
:, i ' . \ i . Or tobe r •"*r»i T h e i e were TO (alao decbi red himsel f lu Favor of t h e 
niembera and viat tora preaent . Heel tfo tnaco inw which he iiiink*. rikoald 
;IIL up. ne.i with atnglng, "My C o u n t r y h a r e hneg pa a n d long ago aa the free 
'ii-; i.f Thee ," Willi M'i-** Clawaon a t [ range sys tem h a s been a greal rtrtrl 
die plann, Mrs J e n n i e W a r d eon- nieni f.i t h e deve lopmen t ainl gTOWtb 
d m i e d die devot tcmala Mrs. O e i cf Kh.i ida. H e spoke a t rnng l ] agalniN 
g.,\,- i n j i s i i r e i s l e p c r t Wi l l i gCO.BR in 
ihe bank, M H Smi th announced thai 
me bui lding en band wa« $•-***-». wb'eti 
T h e ObHd L a b o r L a w as it now 
t t a n d s , an nn iendmeni to ba ratified by 
ta les , and e x p l a i n e d fully bow 
with the r e m a i n d e r of the p ledge from il wmiM he g meiuiee to t h . ^ <*i*..i|l; 
- • . * . • - . ' ..*"',,•'* .".Tr,* '•*.*i..'.*.' . . . . . . ..••*9990mtA*.o^^*n,u .... | | M . — , .— i ( t ^ ^ | { l l | ( . u ( | l , 
Thi> a n n o u n r e u i e a t araa rtcafvad wife • r e d s 
pnliiiiM'. A l t e r Mr. I-HMHHS d o t e d his .,',.*;, 
, .. I...I.I...... i..ii.i.,. . . . . / . j mrnrt 
U i k * o n t i e w o r i erbloa n a a C b a « te [ • « • v , , i • ' > l l l r i
l , " > " ' ^ i ,» ' h " ' *••**• 
thru fhe l-ast y e n - n n d eapruaiod he r 
FDRMFR R F < ; i l l F N T V K T K R A N S ULHMM i \ i ' < > \ 
in* v e t e r a n s IISSIMMMI m n l .cl i l it 
P A S S F D A W A Y L A S T I >•«*-*._»* B » H I M on l a t e r - d a y af te r 
UHWTM 
n tt* ti.i.er 1 I th. \\ Iiii ihe preeldenl 
•a t u f a i t i f tin* m a n n e r in winch 
officer* .Hei l a e m i s ' i s Bad era tkad te-
g t t b e r in the lempt i inc.- .-•m*-**. and 
with the tieal a t w e t eaa lu every .!.•-
pa r tmen l 
Ifra. Benedic t t aa i l e a few remarBa 
,.n tin- • • 1 fellow sh ip whieU h n d 
prevai led and l in ished wi ih a BMtteai 
i hat r lie riffteeFI w h o had se rved for 
the year just ooa l̂aced be relaitited 
hv aeelaniat iim. T h i s motion w a s 
aeconded and unai i i inous ly r a r r U t l . 
Mrs. KiMw* h a v i n g laalgggd a t l as t 
iiiei i Ing declined to in- r-Mnatati d and 
ii waa decided *,•» elect- a cor reapoud 
[gg s i ' . re t i i ry l a te r . 
! . : t*. ; .u».v it'*"*' • s'l-Ht r a f o r t ••* 
Hn* woi_ fnr iin* paal t-aar which In-
eluded the real ivom and much help-
ful w m k done at the County Pa i r , 
also th i r ty new m e m b e r s ailded to t b e 
t ' n ion . and the g l o w e r Mission work 
which nnii h BBCeeded B B | work iimn* 
in preeioua years . 
T w e n t y two nieet inys lielii, w i t h | h e 
prealdenl In the c h a i r al every meet 
hig hm one, T w o pit nic*. ten Bleat-* 
laa* a n d fifteen Lectnrei from noted 
-peak i ' i s botb lo the i t a t a and free* 
o the r a t a t e a 
l i r a , Bversole wan called t<> niv,. a 
s k i ' h h nf he r wtnth iii the Flower 
Mikaion D e p a r t m e n t and repor ted a 
l >< >n 1111« • r fot t tn* <*li ii i tii twenty Sun 
daya, d e c o e a t t a g far th ree funeral*, 
w r e a t h s and Hour bouquets , unnuni-
(>ered for Memor i a l Day . 
• r a . J e n n i e W a r d r ead t he Cigi i rel t f 
law which hns taeeu puW,-h . . l here 
several t imes hut baa noi been , n 
; M v c l 
i wi l l the offlcera arbo a r e gladged t. 
law eiit'i'iceiiieiit ptgaee t a k e not ice ill 
thla B u t t e r and ten whal can be doni 
for the boye.1 
Mr*. Kanavel tBOg • Ilea III If III solo 
ploying her own e c c o m p a n l m e n l on the 
piano, Ber WtUtam Landlaa waa in 
trodneed and gave I tnlk mi "Pol i t ic* 
if the s t a l e . " exp l a in ing why t h e r e U 
I'm one polll lea I p a r t ) In i''i". Ida aud 
u h y ii i* a lwaya u t t e r to hav, . tw. 
( . a n u s s i n c e in t h a i c a s e t in* h o t 
men in each pa r ty a re pul before the 
people f«v election-, He also expla ined 
haa i c and ida t e MOXJ he riactad an nn 
nni. j . . icleiit t icket Tin. speaker ex-
; . i . - - . .i his r t ewa in regard (<• the 
nis . m d i de l ight fu l aoclal b o u . h»l 
lowed All expreeeed p i eaau re enjoyed 
in t he Bral meet ing o t the w o r k i n g 
yea r ggJH in d i n s we i , . paid in. new 
B i e m h e n were added tt- the union and 
S'Jso smiKshiiie col lect ion repor ted. 
T h e next mee t ing will be held in 
ihi- ( i t y P a r k hecinni t ig at - IV M. 
T h e hnih l inu c o m m i t t e e Doff the 99, V 
T. 1 . Heal Hoom and T e m p l e in. Imie 
Dr, Mary IV Fos te r , p res ident , Mr. and 
.Mrs. /wiiiKh* S m i t h . N u r s e Wi l l i ams . 
Mr .and Mrs. P a r k e r a n d Mr*. 1IIMI**O 
innii, ( w h o s t a r t e d the inovem-uit hy 
pieVlglng 9000 a s aoea a s t he bui ld ing 
w-.'.n IN 'gun. nn honora rv member . 
A. R I ' T I I AVNAHI.K. 
1'n-ss Bapee te r . 
I .AMK.S ' I M P K O V K M K N T t L l B 
tcrewdee o m r,;i*r w.v-.i 
T h e i .uiies* I m p r o v e m e n t C l a b he ld 
iis r e g u l a r mee t ing MU Oct. 1st a t t h e 
Ve te rans Memoria l L ib ra ry wi th g h a u t 
fo t t j people in a t t e n d a n c e . T h e leg 
u i a r bnaineaa a aa a t t e n d e d to. fni-
' . M i ' i l w i t i i ;i d i s c i i s s i n n r e l a t i v e t o 
the p lan t ing ol treee, >inu]>s. etc, Mrs, 
Black'mun, Mr. Elhoadet, .Mrs. M . -
I i.m a hi and Utaa 1. inn in were named 
as a Beeunl lca t lon Oommit tee . 
Mr. II. .1 l l i l le l . randt r a r e a shor t 
talk, and am.*im o i l e r riiimrs >aid 
thai a f te r the women bad w c u r e d the 
l i rs t * h a m • t o v o t e o n l y l i ve p e r i CI , I 
took advun tage of the i r r lghta, (fow 
[here ar,. tWOBtj eight per «"'nl of t he 
•A..men thai v..;,- in t h i - l a t e . Mr. 
Hl l lebrandl called a t t en t i on bo the 
fact tha i i isceola county erai d o w n 
.•a the Hoi In immi.cr of women ro te re , 
and made • pica for ail women to 
• B_iter and ro te tn the coming vioi-
ttoi] and t h u ih' t he i r du ty , 
Mr. Wm I.an.l is- gBTg I BBe ta lk 
on the propoaed I n h e r i t a n c e Law, and 
the Child Lahor tBlW. H e exp la ined 
iih.ini the no-fence law. making m a n ] 
thlnga .leai-er in t he minds of those 
preaenl He Rnlehed bta mik hy glr-
Hag | I I ..inlim* of the propoaed new 
•ii\ government , ahowlng how M B M 
cltlea Luring an efficient city man-
Igrr had Blare t h a n sa veil tie , -ity 
lie - i r v e i l i h e a m . . n n t >M h i a s a l a r y b y 
hi- •clenttflc work 
The next mf f t l ng of t h e ehih wjli 
lie h e l d on \V e d _ u * d a y t c . h 0 1 f t l 
>e held on Wedneeday, Oct. Iflth, nt 
2:80 p. iu. 
p r a y e r . F lorh ln seng was Ming. Ml. 
t ' loinl WBI g iven nml rol lect lon t aken . 
Mi- i t i iMicii . th,- Relief - o r p i i'n 
t i io t i c insiri ici . i l ' . iiad eha rge *>f thn 
p r o g r a m , Wong, "March ing t h r o n g * 
. . co r . hi.•• Ml>s Rmmeraon presided nt 
t t i e p l n n o . 
Read ing by Mrs, Campbel l , "No 
red Wlthnnl the whi te and Mne." 
p i a n o .. .in, Doro thy tx*ootoy\ " I n 
i laa I n e " Kor encore, T n c a m y 
Melody.*' 
MU« ifi.krit-.t. • rend Ina "Mothe r 
;'( \ Atep •". -•: • • a .... „. ., 
M is l l j i rher. a p i ano sol.t 
Mr. J , W. Sipih-e.s w a s Item in Cin-
c inna t i , t»hlo, K c h m a r \ 1 I, INQH, ftBd 
ih p a r t e d this life Sumlay evening 
Bep tember 7. 1994, 0 :80 p. m , ai t he 
age of *>i yeara, <• m o n t h s ami _'4 daya. 
He iviu uni ted in ma i r ia_e to Alinn 
I kniglaa, l»ecenilM*r SR, is!>."». l iving 
happ i ly toge ther tht H yeara , i_ ot 
w I'.i I'll we re s|*elit in Vei sa ilh"*, O., 
and lhe reniaii i ing Id In OoVlugton 
wi th In te rmi t t en l per loda In r i o r l d a . 
Mr. Soulr»** wnn n m a n of Hiejl^ur<*h.< 
'-nTT-Tar""!.."!!!-* t'.'.'i.i'i,' i o > a i ' u i UM _**»U 
t lon. nnd eoualatenl la h i s c o m l m t and 
d e a t h n IIICIHIM r of t h e local C h r i s t i a n 
t ' l in rch . which o r g a n l a a t l o n he loved 
and l iberal ly aupported., thu depr lvgd 
of r e g u l a r i t t e a d a n c p h>r aeeera l 
r e a r a . owing to moo tha ami month* ef 
Ul'evloiK aff l ict ion. He hclicvc.] -.in-
corely ID p raye r , a a d often heaought 
t h e hea l ing power of Qod t h r o u g h hia 
o w n nnd the p r a y e r s of o the r t ' h r l s 
l inn h- l i cv i r s . T h o u . h many t ine -
convinced of t he aeodneM *>t Ood in 
anawered p r a y e r , h is grea l affUction j night 
was never rcinovi 'd. ami his sp i r i t w a > | T h e pre*ddent fold Iha t lie hud been 
like thnt of his M a s t e r who watd- "Not i in th ree cyclones, ami I- still uilve. 
m.\ will but thnn* he d o n e . " | CToaed i»v alagtng t he Brel aad laal 
In dlapoal t ton, Mr • q n l f e e wns most veraea ef " T h e s t a r Hpaagled Banner , 
gaa la l a ad kind. B e lored t r i euds , r t o r g Coa, i ae , Tr. 
and wus a l w a y s loyal to h i - ob l iga t ions 
as a oetghhor and ci t izen, ( i en t l eness 
was a pa r i Ot h is makcHp. and h i s 
lirst thought wns ever for the w e l f a r e 
nml comfort of his companion . D u r i n g 
al! of his [..ii_ sicknesr* be WBe i in - i 
pa t i en t and t rus t fu l , never h i t t e r nor 
rehel l loua In spiri t t ho gr le roua ly mid 
hopeleaaly affl icted, T o him Ood ' i will 
w a s ipiiet ly accep tnhh ' , thteigli he 
lonired to live, ami pledged his cnuse 
m o a t . e a r n e s t l y . I l i s f avor i t e lext wns 
II T l m . 4 : il, 7 " F o r 1 a m a l r eady be* 
lBg offered , and the I line of my de-
p a r t n i v is come. 1 h a v e f n i t h ; hence-
forth t h e r e is l.ii.l np for me the c rown 
of rtghteonaneaa, which the Lord, the 
r igh teoua Jndge shall g l r a me at th*l 
day : ami not to me only, but alffO 
l<> a l l t h e m t h a t h a v e ]ov i d h i - a p 
pea r l ng,*1 In add It too to hia C h u r c h 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . Mr. Bqutree \v ;is q ."._'nil 
deg ree Mason, honored and m u c h lov«»d 
hy i h i - o-rganiaatlon, ami w a s loyal 
ami f a i th fu l . 
l i e Learea to m n u t n ins paaahag, his 
devoted n n d d o p lot Ing compan ion , 
two b r o t h e r s , t ' l n n l e s of Heat t ie, Wa-h . 
ami Sy lves t e r of Rocbeeter , \ . V . oaa 
a l t ter , Mr - Shield* of l l a m i l t o n . <».. 
t he t w o last hav ing been at h i s bed-
ride fa i thful ly for many weeks , ami 
many o the r re la t ives a n d fr iends 
Kd. Note \h- S i p i i n - waa one of the hi 
p ioneer r e s iden t s of s t . Cloud a n d t h e ] s i p . and 
DAI t . H T K K S O F I M O N VKTKRANN 
M M U g l i W l a ' " i n i t o n V c t c r a i i > n i e i 
ia Upper <:. A. it Bal l T u e e d a y . O c t 
Trli Meeting called I der hy 
I're-I.lent. Nt l l le Severils nt i h n e 
Uulde 'a c lmi r dec la red vacant uu ac -
count of t h e COOtiaUed absence of tha i 
officer mid Meter A n t o i n e t t e Rode 
duly a p p o i n t e d to he Inatal led to mi 
thn saiiie t0 ihe end of th is term. 
rtBg c o m m i t t e e repor ted Haga \on 
h a n d to be presen ted nt BB ear ly 
d a t e 
I i f l eua le tO Nat iona l l-luciiinpmeiit 
In Host on C l a r a Rhoedea hav ing re-
tu rned t h i s m o r n i n g rend t he report of 
Dkugh te ra uf Veteranu convent ion 
held in P a u l I tevere Hal l . 
. ..• ; ; . . ,., , U f i e p ro - | ; 
Biptly HO mBotlag enn IH* cal led e a r l i e r —\ ^ ^ __5y*-**>-g 
j DUNTILE 
Bui lds 
B e t t e r 
B u i l d i n g s 
Cheaper 
Find Out Why! 
i...r...,ri..>-
. ' I-'. Kliiuiil.... Press, , ' s tn i th ' s Hl.ir.v." 
Mra R a r t M l toW ..*• iln- il,*".l la 
St. ('I..11.I lu ,„,..*l«'|- I!,HI. ( W « klxin 
the ...in ti„* i ru t ) , r..i- wa a r a n ben 
in..i ki...« iill ill Ii. I'lii'i*,' s ta r r 
I l t i h ra ill, ii i.. ,.-,i ,-y lbs arata* 
• .rr. i 
M i s , Kl l l l l l .TsNH. ii l i i i l l l ' . * " ' l " 
Mr. ,-.,in|,ii, 'ii •.*..,.• n tnlk >•„ sve taaas . 
. n i . , , 1 , a - , W a j r - » o ^ t * a a « ( „r , i „ . i „ , i , , , „ , , t , V , . „ I I , , , ' 
nii.i n i l . i . i l tot ,. »-,*k a t a n to, . i " ' l ( l h l , „ „ „ , „ . „ „ „ , W l l s M ( ! h l „ ,„ h m l „ 
r.'iil an.-liil win i , ' ,<ii' ru in |amr, ' , l In 
I n n -i-iit*.. 
M E E T I N G OK 1 . L. M I T C I I K I . I . Kl*. 
I.1KK <'OKI'S 
I.. I,. Mil , h.HI B S I I P ( Corps Nn. l 'l 
mat O c t mil wlili il.. ' | . . . si.i< I.I M.,,. 
, ' i inni i l ims In th,* Hi:,!,*. 
Kit",,',',, ..t't'l,•.',-* wn*,' p raaea! Ht roll 
, , ' r i . . v . i r . i , , „ i L a a l Wssfcl 
T t l l S S l s . l . l l i . 1 . 1 - .> |V1! . ' . | lit I P . "I 
i.y tlie p n a t d e a t wlili t a s s ln f—I a l 
A l l l , ' , l . I I . 
P r s s M a n l K n .» alfaraU tha IIIKHI-
l a i |,i*,iy,*r. 
N.'vt l„ tstttt " . i s iin' t on r l s t s ' Boa* 
hn. tome, ini'l " " ' S l - * >""*• Y p | 1 * 
N..1I.-. s u . ' i , ' r.M.l, nnd th»* I'li'i'llilic 
w. i . l u r I ,>v,',* In Mr. Sll.'fl'li'l.l win. 
Iin.l .Ini IX,* nt t in ' IHI,Bin in. 
'l'l,.' Brsl .ulli ' .l waa Mra, DUa KIHI-
II,'V win. I 'm . .n . i Willi ;i .i ' lle. ".11,1 
l l - . l . i n . l . " 
I t . s i h . l i . . n l,v M r . l l l n , -kii i- l i l . " A 
i. a .i . irii .n {acta about ninl,"*." 
Mrs. o . ' i . ' :I S..I.I*. **Tti,' brave i.->,.." 
I'i .-sin. ui K.-ini.'y waa n.*M sia-nk-
.'i B e in i ] . i - . ' s s . ' . l t i n , I n i l s l i . . n i . l 
l i . i . k . ' l l - i- Bl I h . ' i l 1*1:.II. 111-,'. 
M u s i c l,v , - . i i n r i u l i ' s s . \ , i i i i in. l 
Cliiiila*!!, ' T b a U n r k l n s I l i r . I . ' lor 
, ' l , . - . . , • , ' - ' I ' l i rk . - . , in l l i . ' S l i - . iw ' 
l l . ' . - . I ' l l l l i l l i v . n s i n ' \ l , - i i l l . i l . T i n ' 
sHi.j.'. t s s s l c n e d liim I., i.-11k sa sras 
•i ,,..s. i.'iii-i-,-* I I . I g a r a s **tt Mb 
talk l l , ' i . i lhv . ' s In iii,. old adaa-a, 
tinii \ . .u is-,', bach in nr... just wimt 
\ .- i l l i .- i ,. ' i»m int. . it. 
Mi Baaadlc i i-.t-iii-.l in .-. ,.-.> pl. u . 
I a i miiiiin-r. --A iii.'liiii,-ii..i> v, a a . " 
lii-i.!. , '..iiiiii.ni.i.'i Oampbel l i.M.k tor 
. slll.J,*,*!. K\.lssi- . : l l i'.ll ;ili.I U". 
HlHi'il III,'111 l i s t w l t a i ' il ' 111'' 
iiisl . a . l i i . i sl Uw. la ta I ' i r . l Ni.l i..mil J worst t au l t s , 
Bank . >t,* aaa n bjoa| <»f f r taada u.-r.*{ P t a a a s..i.. I., Mi*. I-'.IIIHI.H-S.,II a a d 
who will I-,*KH*I in I n n i i of iii- d e a t h . Be-ren oa ate, 
Cloaed w i t h starctasj si.u- Hpangled 
lliiiiiii ' t*. 
M.-iiy l l I ' . r n i n . .-*,v. I ' r . . . 'I ' tHil. 
Twi-niy Ara wniii.Hi pfassnt. 
Mnry II. Hniwii . Sr, . Pro, Tom, 
I ,,|i> „f P. W. Hull'** KV|H*IIK<*> In 
AliiM'iu. KHUN. 
. ' . m n i , Commlas loao ra $7,1.00 
.1. I , . ( ' ,m„.r •>.-• t.t .-...a. 
i.. siiiiiiiiK. pa id 1.00 
Mr. Dinmlily |>illi! 1.00 
J A S . SAUK 
St . t Inini. Kla. 
C. V. .1. pa id 
«;. r . . . i i i i i iw iu,I.I i ,MI 
S. \V. l ' . i r l . i - paid - . - i .oo 
r . K . c u m iui1.1 i .oo 
i^-,>n i n i n i , pa id i . oo 
S .1 K n l r l k i s i..-. i. 1 5..K. 
, ; . A, p sad pul.i i IKI 
F, l i . K e n a t r paid 1.00 
J o h n Padge t t paid :..ia> 
*l.:i.", pa id hy three o t h e r pa r t i e s tha t 
Hid imi w.mi their Balnea l isted. 
II K l U K I I I t l l ' i : . 
D K M I H R A T K KI .KCI 'OKS 
l>» n o t ,'X|M*rl I n l l i i i l I l n ' i n i i i i i ' . . r 
a n y p rea lden t l a l c a n d i d a t e oa foot 
t icket wiit'ti ymi r o t e In Novetabar . 
Vmi r o t * lm- HIX p rea ldon t t s l s l f c t o r s 
win, will caal 111.' v o i r i.f Ihr (-tut*, 
f.n- | ,r, ' . i ,l .-nt iiiiii vii-r | ,n 'si ,J, . | i i . 'rln-ri* 
w i n pri.imi.iy ia* r iKii i , ' , , , n a m e s mi t in, 
t i .k.- i s i \ ,1,'111.11X111 ir, a i \ republ ican 
nml *>lx procreaalrVa. Tl i r r . - will IH, 
1 .001no th ing I,, Ind ica te wha t p u n y I l n y 
IM'1I,I,K l„ . Ynu will liiivr to r r n i r m U ' r 
ll nun 's , - r i i r s r : irc tin* Da r l a aii'l 
l l r ynn e l e c t o r s : 
.M.i. Vlll c M , l l l l n s l l 
W. ll. M.vors. 
. '"III*. . , ' I l l l l l s l l l l W . 
.1. I . ron . \„ I I , ' , -KOII . 
.i i i i>n,.» P ledger 
l i . \V l l . ' i i - v , 
B S " ' I n -in i i v r r u n t i l y i . n -iH 111,'in 
l i v . H iu y o u r i . I I I I I I 
ST. I.I K K S M I S S I O N 
iiiiii Siiinliiy a f t e r Trlnlt jr . Oct, 
li.tli. S u b j e c t : .v li. I t e r C o u n t r r 
' I ' i 'Xl : I I i - l . i . ' V , . 1 1 . 1(1. i ' .ol n o w 
hey d r a c l r e u I .Hln- . .miilr,*. 
WM. VTB8TOVBH. 
Ku, n..'..I >..i.|. was iiiiioiu: A, , ' . I,. 
[ r n . . . . , . . - . . S . i l n i . 1 . . . , h i s i l . ' s t i i u t l i o i i 
be tag Knfiiln. Jala. 
I 'LKASK KK.MKMIIKK 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
A B O U T II V V K I i r i l K S OK M K A T S — M — f , I 'OKK. S M O K K . I I 
' U : \ T S . s A i s A u i : , I I N U I M K A I S . i i i i ; i : s > . M I I . K , i x i i . s . 
I t l l K S S K I ) I H K I v K N . KT<. . KTt .. K U . AT L O W _ N I ' K U K S . 
A N D I I K S T OK U l AI . ITV. 
A I T K K T J I I S W K K K . W K s T K K N IIKKK A S M U AS O l K O W N 
...ion. i AT, KAKM n a MH*. 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
• I l l l ' : IIO.MK O i ' KCONOMY." 
VAt\4Wa>&!&mW^uWMJ*%W^.WMMMe\M l&UW^!WA\WM2iMAyiVM W ' M « M i M - # M y M f f i i a ^ 
I Have a Market 
For a Few Shares or 
Bonds of the Following Concerns: 
MOTOES FINANCE COEPOEATJON 
HANSON Morons CO. 
FEE8TON MOfOES COEPOEATION 
NATIONAL SAFETY UAZOR 
FBEEAUNR MEDICINE CO. 
HVCEEYE Sl RSKR1KS 
PHUil.Y WIQQLY 
/•'/:I)KRA L IIA KKRIKS 
FI8E 9VEEE0 COEPOEATION 
HOVTHEEN MOTORS ASSOCIATION 
TILT A LOCK 
TIDE WATEE CLASS 
.XC-SASII lll.XDon COEPOEATION 
1XDIALAXTIC BBIDOE liO.XDS 
GANDY URIIH.K BONDS 
STASDARI) OIL C09P0BAT10N 
FISH sen A i' COEPOEATION 
.: LX I SO.tP CO. 
•AUTOMATIC EIM TOOL co. 
( RAXKLESS ENGINE COEPOEATION 
SAW CRASS I'I HER CORPORATION 
PEXX TIRE r| BVBBM9 co. 
AMERICAX SCCAR CO. 
TEXAS OIL CORPORATION 
GULF OIL COEPOEATION 
LIBERTY BONDS 
REI EIPERS -f ERTIl'K'.ITES 
( 11.ITTAXOOCA MEDICI XE CO. 
PRICE MORTCACE CO. 
FLORIDA MORTCACE AND BONDING CO. 
AXCEItILT HOTEL STOCK | BONDS 
ORLANDO BOND t% MORTCACE CO. 
BOYAL PALM OIL CO. 
CITRVS EXCHANCE FIRST COLD BONDS 
I \ S. STEEL 
WHA T HA VE YOU TO OFFER ? 
C a r e o f B o x 6 9 , S t . C l o u d , F l a . Address "BUYER" 
*l WWn_~sTIBI H l t t 
T i l l RSIIAY. OCI-ORKK lfl, 1921 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. r , < i. n-tyi* 
FORD WITHDRAWS MUSCLE SHOALS 
BID; TOO M UCH POLITICS, HE SAYS!? 
Wrill.-p sia-.-iiilly for Tin* Trll.i 
lly i :HWAII | i I 'BBOl H O W A R D 
Henry Pord, master Blind ol avo-
iiiii'iinii. wear ; nt iolmf nmi tired of 
iryhi).' I.I cape wiih Congressional 
,ii(Hlii..l.s wli l i i i Inivi- ti inu i l n l i i isiniss 
iirii|,osiii..|, iiiiii II complicated political 
affair, I..is w iili.lrmvn liis „ff,*r for 
tin* purchase ol Muscla SIIOMIH. 
This Importanl ne**. anaooneei t 
win i... made un* nme** be Mr rord 
"•'-• '.urneU.' -'•-'• "* ' '*' _i*" 
i, samarkable lnii*ivi,*w will, ll,,' 
wltMi-ii of manufacture, dlaclaaea Mr. 
po—s* nn.l ehemi*ala fi*».» 46al l" 
clean HiliiliiB li'wn-s "In my own wny 
nn.l iiiilslii,* nf political uMilillins•" 
"Muscle siK.nl-'"' said air, ••'<••*• 
'Tha i Is nnt n l m ' t < s " ' " 'th ns niij 
l.ingar. More lhan i « " yeara ago are 
K.ii.ii. Hi,. beat liiil they knew bow In 
make. NO deflnlte artlna lms baaB 
iniii'i II . A ilmpla affair of botl-
ncaa which si 1,1 Inivi* been decided 
Iiv iiinoni' wilhlll il Wash llils li.'.-nini' 
ii' ,i>iniiiiiiiti.,l political affair, 
•W>* , 1 . , - nol lo ia.oln ... ..!.•: •• i 
.. l„l«lni*Na. I N il I Inl, 'ml In l« ' I I - \ 
drawn Into politics." i il—< \ 
-We bare baaa, mni .still are, ,i<*,*i»ly 
Interested in MoKle Bhoals ns i, nn-
tlonal aaaa*. Biers is small pramlaa 
H,iw iiiiii ii ever win ia- I, national 
aaaM a w e iik.-iy it win la* nni.v >m 
expense. Thnt concerns ttrort .n.,* ,,f 
lis lla ,*ltl7('|*a. 
"In Ilm Kuril l,uHlli/iH, ,.111* IW 
iniik,> up onr min.is i,> ,1,, anything we 
go right iilienil and ii>> It, with tba 
I.nut possible wests of tin..', energy. 
or fnoiii-y." 
Are Moving So Ka»t 
t l . , , , - l':iss.«l S.MW.1*. 
"Wr are nosing nil filKt. unit the 
sattlemenl of Muscle ("finals' future 
Beamed so far nwny. Hint we hml ,.. 
tlinl olliiH* n, is In Mn tin* things we 
>'oni.l liiivv iioi-onipllsli'.,! n, Mn*,'-!'' 
sii.niis in in i i are hnve passed 
MHK.-I.' si , . .nis. I'lisiii.-iivi- bnaineaa 
ciiiiimi wiilt ,,n polities. Tlien'for,- W.-
II re wi thdrawing mu* hid." 
Till. Mr ran) said meant he hml 
with.limin from Muscle shonis nml 
everything thai pertained i., it 
*W,. hare mads .mr hl,t." sni.l ho. 
* ii.iw i.i iinui piake as a bid. Ami 
lliey will not hnve |n wall three yenrs 
fnr their answer. We can f l l them 
iii five ininnii-s." 
Mi. Koni explained thnt dua .,, taa 
clgeni'li'*, ... war the .lovernini'lit 
..pen, ,11,1,-1, more mimi'V Oa Mns<-I< 
SIKHIIN thnn private euftenN-tae waald 
hnve H]H*iit, nn.l thul nis ll result ol 
tll,' investnienl, nitl'llles I'ollhl I.,' pl.'-
,ln,*.sl hy Iln- .liiv'.'i'iiint nl nnly for wnr 
purposes, becanga in peaoa ilim- thay 
wonld in- io.. sapanalTo to soil to tin* 
fiir.nera. 
".im- hi.I." he said, "wna Intended 
t<> develop a method by whirl, tin* 
Imbllc's money could he mml,' produc 
tive iiiiii eventually returned to tbe 
j.nt.li. treasury al tt profit, while ni 
The sninc Mini' we should produce 
nitrates sl aufflclently tow post to sell 
tlu'iu lo ihe farmers i,t :i fraction of 
win,I ill,*, now nave to |.uy." 
VI.IIH.,1 in Iln 
Siimnllilng For South 
M. Pord aald if ii lm.I nm beea b t 
iin- poastomty of doing somotblng for 
llu- South he would not hiiv.- wiiiti',1 
on M ns, t,. SI Is so long. l i e n.l.l.sl. 
KHPilil. mni., however tlnn Maacla 
Shnflls is not Mi ly In.| f Hie 
South. Then he announced Hint while 
1IENKY VOHU 
(1141- ]»nliii. in ns W i l e tfelayiOgi th<> 
Koni )iiiin;is£fiiiein waa purauliu Ita 
ooAetly Naalnaaa, '"A grmni IMIVJU. -*• 
I'liItTpiisi*," hr sniil, '•enn m'vi-r slain) 
Mill." 
Won- .Mr Kuril IIIM-IUM-II Iln- fuel 
ihai in* hna iQccaadad in buybftfl abott 
B M boodred ami sixty thooMnd acraa 
i>f coal IIMKIH iii Kentucky alum, twu 
InimlriMi miles from Ittaacla SlumR 
"Wr tlivl frnin our txgyjgnjtnMoO »I tho 
itivcr Bouca timi wi* inn —urmfr 
electrical iHi\vt*r In tlH***e run I II.DIIK 
In a a j "'xtii.t wr mti.v nootl nnd at n 
cheaper rate than we could mull r mir 
bid nt Mnsi-le Sl Is," lie said. 
"Ami iilsu wa tun tfeiH'ritte In nur 
own troy eatlraty outaWe of all poUtl* 
iiii iniiiieiK-e or political madaU-Bfft" 
lie mlileil. •Tlinl is wliv wo )\n\o ).>»t 
Interi'Mt in Miiseli* Shnnls. 
When We Ud for Muscle Shoals 
..ni1.1 hava aaed It .Now we <.n> 
.ulilrvi* the same resultK In luiothi'r 
way. 
"It Daad to IH. Ihni we eon hi not 
•si-nit eieel l i i i l v Very far. Imt now with 
bl fh tension nit'thotls wi' i n n ^ i n l ii 
hnnilreils nf miles. That will ho the 
baab of our operat-ton*. ta K. ...m kj, 
"111 tin* eoal ftchls wo shnll OfOtX 
whatever t\tn plant a u n i to ho m-t-
99mty - . - -Wr --li.il] not luim any 
raa coat i • la too wastafal to bum 
caal Wo Hhall ii Isi 111 ail our eoal. 
inn wa hava not daetdad what pfoeaai 
<>l i l M i l h l l i n n to use. AI the Koil^e 
plant are ahall extract tiuiiuoniuin ml-
•• l ine wliieh wa shall well u fertili/.i-r. 
We siinii get a larga quaattty of 
heiizol fm- unit or fuel, ami Wl B-KJ 
adopt a procaaa, well known AIDDO^ 
chemlata, hy whieh we onn recover 
gaaolina from coal Tbaa wi* ahall 
have eieosote. Inr. utis. a l nl rnitl l ' 
Ught olla rii.-,. ahould rive a proftl 
on the coal hi'foro the re-Mi l ' •** an 
inr I iu un«lor the hoilers as fuel 
Aiul sn our fuel will cost us very 
tittle, ainl perhapa aothlnga 
•"rin* hist tun of thiH power will hr 
to run the railronil." Mr. Konl e \ 
pfaUaad, "Ami it will IH* V.I.-, , l,,*.i|i 
powers' 'l»e **ai»l, '"so elionp 11 I.M wr 
QOpe Hi" Intelr-late ('oiUIlloree t'lllll-
icissioh will then permit Ua material 
1> in ni l i iee <iur frelgbl rules." 
\ \ uniii i.nnril \|;.iiiKi 
jiml FbioenhiHan 
I • . . . . uiiieil tu 
phiislze tho fuel iiiiii iiii of thaaa i\o 
velopmenta '«aefa palag to luppaa M 
waa. 
"Von ini'iin ynu wnnt to gttard 
amlnet laad BpaetfatlosT1 rh9 WHS 
aaked, 
"Ves," he answered. " I ilo i|ol want 
Ho' people in that se.t ion of the eouu 
t r y to expect »i 'oiiui. Wo hnvo prne-
th-aM.v al l the avai lable laml wo 
want . " 
MM ni* llv l l r Koi'.i ;; * j • • ' > . - -
i iml AIUHI'IO snouts wouhi u«t i*o 
1.1,.ken up Into units ga its n it rates 
Kiiarniile,' for jM-aec, a ml ,1 hlosslnn to 
the far r. Ho believe* tba nrmy ae)* 
jflius'i-H cotUd work out tht- probleta 
If iflvoil ll free bflJld. "Ihlt," lie ooll-
eluile.]. prolmhly the ho-M eonrse is 
tlmt >ugge-ted hy the Preaidenl thai 
in to appoint gg Impartial roavDla 
sloll." 
vu KM. 11* .VBOI T TOWN • 
~*~* . i'"I'*r̂ *̂ v-r*r'*s-*i**BH 
Clove Outlaw siiys whal tha farmer 
w;inl*i at liis door is more opportunity 
nnd fewer wolves. 
We want to state riyhi bare thai 
aiiyhody ean start I nowspnpor or a 
•linily lml it takes hust l ing to keep 
ithor tlio of them going. 
Ini- ( i imn i lii hires he doesn't know 
whether (he hen or tho egg t-umo llrst, 
hut he'K sure tho rold-stonit-ft* plant 
wi'l la*-! loiiyi *-! 
According to d p d a Bdwarda nha 
leiisoii aome mon a iv hileholois is IK1-
'iiuso they faihi l io "i*mhnu*e" Iheir 
ipjtort unity. 
NolKuly with tlio smell of Uipmr on 
lii- hraath enn wink for Ilonry Konl. 
Wonder if Henry has JIII.V skunk ouh* 
hiifro in his garden 1 
"When a gtrl nets tired i»f working 
nt home nmi • hoy geta ttred of hlx 
ni.dher's eookinu.'' Itiii Btaelateln aaJTB 
'"UN the easiest lli In* in Iho world 
for thom to fall In love." 
"Wa s|Niid a lot of time talking 
About truffle prohlem-," say- Josh 
Pergaaon "when wo onghl to he down 
nur knees returning thanka that 
tile oh! r.t,-!,i,-i».: M.'.'p-kin JMi'l i-oiu-
iiJ*jr: h.-i.i-. Into style." 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
riiinihi.iK s, rvi, ,* Is sn ,,, i nsi.ni.il i,**,-i-.ssiij. Tlie average 
home rrquirea the arrvlres of a plumber, but a few linn-*, 
In ita , vLsiimr—but when It wiuita It, It wants It. 
Winter months are tlio time of the )*ear when real 
l-liiiidiiiii.- wrvl re must be oonsi<lrr,Ml. rromplhiieas—ef-
Hi-iifi.-j—B<>o,l w,.,H,siii:uis|ii|, nmi reasonnlile nriees IU-O 
ninat important. We vniiniiili,* ull of tlieai, hi the aernleo 
n e offer you. 
No nuttier wh,*ll,,*r ymir needs are f.ir a small repair 
Job—or iiisl.illnliia, of ii romplctn i,I,,r,,I•,i,- sysli-n, In s 
new home y,,ii niiiy lie phiiming llils sprini:. M usk Hie 
l.rliile-;,' of ipmliiiK vou prlrea 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
Tin* High s.-i i eiaas of tha a t I 
Siinilny lebool inl.i ih.-li* Bra) social 
l.sl 'rliin-s.liiy ivi-iiln*.' in Hi,- Moll,..li-
st Amu'V. ll wns attandad I.y Itov. 
Ilyii.lni.in. Mrs. .'.illli* DlounU tha 
. in li.-i*. Mrs. I.. V. Zinimi'riniiii. ninl 
lull! in.-nils i s of tin* ,-lnss. ,\ iinui. 
,-r of inli'ri'sliiif- Kami's wi'i-i* plnyi'd 
flat wiii.h i.o eroam, ceka aad 
I eta srars senrcd. The social was 
ilji.ill II. .1 oill-ly on llicounl of si-llool. 
FIRING M|t Ml AVKMiKS 
MI Kin ll OK K, \V. IMBRIE 
WAaUII.VOTON. l'ii,- stats depart-
inini wns noi iiiiii by eabia rr lday ol 
ii..' .x.Hiiiion i.y ., liiini; squad 1,1 
'I', ll.'Ill II. l'l Tsi.'l. of I'llVlllO Mol'll-ZIl, 
I'l'isinn ininy 11-,1 IISJHU-1 ,-oi'|*H. o.in-
v i i l i i l hy ronrl 1,1111-11,,I of linvllIK hi*ell 
Implicated in tin- murder of Am. li.-.-.n 
Vice Consul Boberl \v. Imbrta, I t s 
execution occurred this m a n i a s al 
ths K.isi- Ku.iji- barraeka, Just outslda 
,.f Tab araa, nmi "in taa pi ran m , of 
ih.- ,'iniro mu-risoii.-' 
An Interpreter from tin* A-mericad 
leaatlon wltaeesed iin, BbootJaf of ths 
soldier, who wns sirsstsd sooa aftat 
ih,. n,i.i.-i. ,... fonsiii Imbrta nml tried 
taerbsa tha s|K',ini mllltarj tribunal 
n-iiii-l, Inroatigated liiiin*li'*.s death al 
ih,' him.is ,,f ,., fanatical nml, on, July-
is. Moriizn w.-is sentenced ho death 
.HI Annnsi s. n,,, specific offMaa "i 
whi..|i In* wns convicted la'lnu: nn-
ii..in,. • .1 i.s |'..!|i|..Vs . 
"Hsvlni Incited ih. I. ,.. km 
VI,*,. consul Imbrta, baring dlsrs 
Carded ths order ..f s ml Lieut 
Miisi.i|.ii,i Khan and tba boivconunls-
si.-ii.-.i . .nn . • M"i.:. i AH Khan, 
wh,. three times ordered blm tq deaisl 
nml pulled li im mn ,.f _ s in,.i>. nn.l 
boring nevertheless persisted in at-
tacking-." 
Wmft l-'lnriihi j , l lesl 
'I'h..ions Klndon ..f Mi.uni ,, In. 1,-n 
there laal Ua) on a tour around tba 
Inil . . I States arrived in Sl. Clou,I 
i.isi week mni u.-is gutsi of tha i Itj 
f..i* ii law days, ktr, Kludou smios .... 
leaving Khnhln laal Mn., ba want the 
•" routs gola*| tbrougi. Nea 
"I..,!* an im.. i aaada Froa ther i to 
California where ba span! a greal deal 
"t iiis li i i o ii,,.„ i,-iin I,,>,i tha 
southern route coming through Texas 
Mr Million had uiiuii Interesting |,l.-
nn*. -s w lil.li li,. showed Ills iiiiiny 
Mends as i"- passed through ti"' w " " 
.l>r ,-ii.v nml nlso hml ninny Interest 
tas] stories of n.iv,'iiiuri' inn h,. wiilt 
In nil his irnvi'is ks hml aerar found 
II Hata nun could eompara with Flor-
ida nmi „ in ii reaching attend ha 
w,inl,l make his bome permanently. 
LICENSE TAGS MAY BE 
GIVEN OUT IN TAMPA 
i Tnii.|.;i Times, ' ii I. •'! 
Rrnetal Amos, stale eomptroller. Is 
i-olnillL' lo TH tn] ' '-.!..l.ol* IH, lo 
i onl'.'i- wiih . i, i.- . lull, iin.l leading 
offlrlsls L i . ' on iho poasfbllltj «,* 
making Tampa the aouth Florida boad* 
. innii . i s tor Iln .I i . i . ilmi ion ,.r Klol* 
i.in iiiiii.iiiniiii.' li.-onso tags iii*\i year, 
Mi Amos win i.,. HI,, gueai of iho 
Tsmps i:\iiinii;o .inn ni i t . regular 
wo. U* Inn.-I i. in Ilm Ill l lsl .or, , 
hotel ,,,i ,,. i..i.. i- i.; im.. to tha 
persistent effort of tbe local Kxcbnnge 
. in'., sfter 'li.* comptroller some weeks 
in.*., stated il..*ro waa little posalblllt) 
of .'sin'. ,,„ h office nf his 
departmeal here, Mr. Amoa laaaa 
aldsrad Iho .uniI.T nml a few days 
iiKo wroii. n letter to Carl n . Fisher, 
• of iln* Bxrhange dob , In 
Which In- stated hs would arrlvo h.-n* 
n week frmn nexl Monday. 
Ills loiii't- conveyed tbe Im-prssalntl 
t lnn 'i'nniji.-i'- I • • -•• -• •• -. i. i. 
•ff!.:* here So* distribution ,.r Uoansa 
i ' * ' - Fl.h.-r sni,I. 
.Mr. Amos ,-,-.*, i - - ,. ,- ; ; „ l l l M , - , , 
i l l l l l io l l i v l lo I ln i l l y ' . loiolillL* oivio 
rlnli. iiinlnr i-lnl, nml board ol li I.H.-
officials lo iim meeting. 
Prealdanl Roger Plapp ..f m.* Bs 
.hiuii.'.' club, uml S.siotui-y l-'islioi-
sont Invitations today to offtdala of 
iln. board o# trade, Kotary elnb, Kl* 
wniiis chit,, Optlralsl club, Tampa's 
Realtors' board, Tampa Motor elan, 
Tniiiiui Aiiioinoiiii,* ii.'ui.'rs' aaaoeia-
* • ' •-.• uiuuftgcr, 
chief >.f poilca aad fluslnssi and l'ro-
I'C'ssionnl Womon's . lull . 
W. G KING 
Real Estate : Notary Public 
Typ e writing 
Of.ii-.' with Citizen* Realty Co., New York Avenue, 








Three Days Beginning Monday, Oct. 20 
Tliirt// years of progress mark the continued advance of one of Florida's 
mqet mice,-HMful Dry CootU Menhejtttl—Ar. P. Vowell, who on October 20th, ixu ' 
first opened hit 4rg gtxuii store on Orange Avtmue. 
From that tltii/. thirti, i/cars ago, to this. Mr. Yoxcell htm through his untiring 
ef furls in serving the bui/ing public built up nn institution that is not mil// the 
pride of Orlando, but is spoken of xcith admiration by many throughout the state. 
.Is a fitting recognition of the thirty //ears of progressive retailing based on 
the tic// li-nincn Standard of Quality. Ihis event has been planned scith many in-
teresting features, 
GREAT PREPARATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR THIS , 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
li, sides tlie nagnifioMMM of the new .Autumn nierchiiiiili.se represented liy 
bigger anil better stoeks throughout the store—each an.i every depart inent has a 
birthday offering', whieh litis been selected with much care to make it llle greatest 
value, and of the most desirable merchandise it was possible to obtain, a few of 
which are listed here. 
1000 MKX'S SHIRTS %\M EACH 
Blgh grade white nxfor.i cloth sblrta, ,*ut full 
mid roimiy. l'risliriii ik nnd lioiiiil ifully Inunili 'rcl . 
Baaallir* sold in ratal! sim-i's (or M J 0 t„ la.iai. 
Ml'.N's UOTIOM MAIN I i m u t 
lllflfl 1AIKS \ V 0 M i : \ S SH.lv 110SK $1.59 
t'lii-i* iiiroi.'i. full raaMoned silk HoaJary, tagula-* 
ly selilag for IX3B and 2.00, ladad in this lob 
Xn old slock, ,'vi'ry pnir mm ruin aad l , o r i e l . I'ur-
, iiiisos mu llmitad, mun orders Blad, aad awnag 
lor led, Including postage, if IHH ap ba qaaltt] 
advertised, Variety _ colors, sizns IVi ta n'. 
IIOSIKKV—M\IX Kl.OOIt 
1 CASK 12x36 I'll I OU CASKS .".Di I'AIR 
SJHTIIII oordod bom Unit asaniaa I„iii_'*r wt'iir, 
-pl. i.Hi.I vnliie. 
I'.KII I.I.NRNS MAIN FLOOR 
1 I.KO-sS ( I l l lDKKN'S III.IH1MKKS 
•>:i, I'AIR 
niu.-k sniioii ,,f .x,-,.ii,.nt iiuniiiy. made with 
elastic knoo nnii walat, ilm lock stoma, lisgali11 j 
sold tor $i.fi(i pair, 
u i l t l . s x i i . H • THIRD I I . I H I K 
•'50 1'AIKS SIIOKS $«.»"> 
Niivolly Pompa nnd Oxfords, soma of mil* I"-I 
BSlllag onily ''.ill imii .Hii . iu I'iiii-nl ntul Su.'.lo. 
1-,'Klllnrly for $S.IH) I,. $ l i 0 . . . 
BHORI MAIN FLOOR 
I U l l IMIOIMKI) (IIM.HAM 
ni-,',,1,-,1 fiiiiKliiun vul'ii* srs Iin v.- ovor nffi'r.sl, 
BI nuiiio Imported, s,,ft »llk Unisii Qtagnam, full 
-.12 In. vvlilo. Insl ,-.dors, sold I'i'gllliirly Tor 015c nnd 
TUc i n n i . 
I.. iMI'.S'l'H R MAIN I'l .OOR 
I t ' lSK XINIMI SIIKKTS I L M U U 
Slii-.H-. lull lorn si/.t>s, , . \ 
• guaraateed perfect, 
ion sii.K I>RI:SSI:S I15.H KAIH 
' ind fi 
nn.l colon Satin, crepe, twin, l a saa l aad ,,*....1 
jor.-oy w.-ii iiiiii.. nmi ii'-iiutifuii.- trimmed. Man). 
ri'Biilnrly priced W6.00, siz.-. in to 11. 
:i I .KOI r s H A T S $:i.».r>, IMI, $7.9.1 
100 of Iho awaj w..ml,iful vilui'.s ovor offc-i'd nt 
Ihis liiuc of s.-uson. solo, tod from now Knit sl...l, 
Velvets, Felt« and Silk oomblnattent wltli nrw.si 
trimmhiga. 
HKl'IINH I'l.OOR. 
IH KK IIK|) (JI.ASS WATKR SKIS 79c 
III..,',, Bluss t . i l . lnr . i i , | six Klnss,.s-. Your oh..i.o 
of i.v.. pattama. Orlglmi] pries $-'.m> sa t 
I tiROSS K I I I I I N , . » \KI> TAItl.KS ( M l KA< II 
Mnii..i.'nH.v iiui.ii. leatherette lap, aaastpi t, 
i ..ii.sirii,nd ,aj|tii sjrat lo.iks, re r j si^iatantJal. 
'i 'i... .11 ngu l a r i j fm- $;i.7.-. 
I I i i M i ' i H I : A N M A 
If You Can't Get It 'Al Home, See Yotccll-Drexe Co. 
ffif_mfH_nB_^^ 
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S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
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, .„« , , ,rr ,aa a l M. 
Act ol" l u l i l t e , , 
A . I . T I I . i n s - I'll'a "rr l .a.v. l . la on tho 
f lrat <>f a a . h m o n t h . l' i ,r,laa not k n o w n 
ta ua a l l ! lu* r>'.|iilr«-.l to pay I,, ndvanea . 
Tfca Tr l l .una la pu l . l l . he . l e v e r y T l i u r i -
A.J ami lual led In any par , of tha r , , l t a d 
Slal .H |,..rttai.'.- fr,-,-. for f.' HO ;i y r a r : Sl.'.'l. 
f a r a l l uu.i . lha. or F8a for throe in..1.1 lis 
a . i i . i i . in sdaaasa 
la .ending In ...ur luhacriptlon. always 
s . S s . V . . . - . . s w a t , . - ...- — . . . , . . . . . l l , a . 
j .a«saa— - - - . mr **-«" 
. a v . . . . , . . ' . j , . u . *«l«..aaa BS • - . . .* . . . . . . 
farmer ad.lreaa. 
BeaHllia- n o t l e e . In local ro I u inn a 10.' a 
Uaa Katea for . l l .pl- - .mrtsssOt fur-
aa.hed on application 
For,.an Adv. , ,1 . ina R«pra . .n ta , l v . 
THF A M K R K AN PRKSS ASSOCIATION 
A raMllsal Proidiesy 
Political prophi'iii's ahrajrs mnal !"• 
in. .pi.-.1 with 1, d,'*.ri I referral ion 
nn.l uiiii iiin* ragjard to con-MtJeaa ex-
latluK ul l|i<- B M thai un* mild,'. 
Developments, naelaanfas, mul ions,' 
• in,HU changes Jjj pabtle ntiliu.l.. fid 
i.v, .mh other wiih nn.li rapMItg in 
lUlticS Illlll llu* sllf'' hal 0110 iVOt'lt la* 
Bomsa ..nly n P M i.'-trn anal iin- next 
Below, bowerer, tea areaanl nn aaa*/* 
•is of tl iiiioiinl political iintlouk na 
•tea nt this tiini* hy Mr. John II. 
I'orrv. win, tins at hta disiaianl uu-
11-iini sources "f aottaeatie, Inform-
tlon. Mr Perry Is President ,,f the 
American IVrees .•.-•....f.iiti.nt. bavtafl 
relation! with soma eight thousand 
newapspers. ll.' is Preetdeal of The 
l'ui.lisiuis iVutocaster serviee Oom-
luiny, dealing wiih apDroxlssatat} twa 
ilioiisiuid other papsis, of which thla 
, . 1 In addition, he is nn iiiii»,r-
..nil fn.lor In th.' lni-a>r yield ..f 
naatapapardom, being in.- proprietor of 
M'verui diiily aawapapata pui.ii-ii.-.i 
tin-..imii..111 the coaatry. 
- -Mr. Terry's suinitiiuioii ol iho out 
]o!,k for tin* Eleetorul vol. is si M 
lews: 
I'OOJLIpfiE Souih Dakota . . •> 
Ooidntdn 1 . . d-tVaal,i')g!<-n " 
( • . .une . - t i . n l T W I s . o n s I t i . . 1 : 
I »•-h, win-.* 3 _ • — 
J'HlKllS W - - 2 0 u, 
Indiana W 
K..11-HS 1 6 , 
Mi. ; .10 u 
Massachusetts . . I f 
MirliiliDJl 
New Iliunpslii io 
N.» .I.i.-.;,- - — 1 ' - DATBI 
New York 4B°M>.l>iii.ifl. J I 
Ohlo -MAi-tar**) __ ;i 
or iwul - *• Arkansas I 
Pennsylvania —US Kioridn 0 
Rhode Island . - - •"•<;,...ruin 14 
t i l l ) , — a -ilvenlueky a... U 
Vermont -_>ala_aa 10 
Wryoiuluu' . . . :-Mn i-yluiiil S 
ML-issippi 10 
.» "" l l l sswir l _j IS 
l^\ KIM.I.KTTE Nortb Carolina ' -
California ISOklahoma 10 
Irthiho 4Souih Ctarollns I 
w v s i n M I T , ix. i, ,- Disabled 
Veterans of TI.<* World "far hospital 
laed ... I S. Veleruiis* ltiirouu hospi 
inls will no loug-er ia- c ' f e m s l io us 
Tliii inl.s " ns the r,*a,llt of nu order 
fi i Director I 'mnk T. fUaaa f.u 
l.iU.H...* >!,.. i.w* n f tnn *.*,*— , , . , , • , • . , . . 
nines uectared nim 
rapreeea_U*iai «r 
nu'.- arare .ii.-inniiii. ,i frea-* full min 
i.ny asrrlce bscanss ..f pbsraleal de-
li.-i.-iu-y uml tlinl sevoiit.v nvo porooiit 
of IbOOa disip,al[tlo,t would lltiv,. la-en 
physloiilly lit hnd tiny hud gropSC 
p h y s i . u l r d i l e i i l l o n . 
Song oi me Tourists 
.'itut.' tn hi**, aiit'iilliiii in wlilt-h (lit* usi* 
nf the term 'Itiiniiti*" is lit'pnviittKl in 
refi'Tilitf t.i ex-servit*' pBfBOM rvt't'iv-
Ing hcsvpltsaUtaatlnn, p*rt.e*n-tartj ttu*si' 
wli'i nit* h<»*i»it.-ili*eil OT reet'lvhiK 
iliimli'llliyv cntO In Itmiirhes ot tbo 
Niitinii'il Home nf I>is;ihleil VulunttM*r 
Boldlen. 
"Tin* nlij.s-tl.ms i r e well fonnd-Mt, 
"declared Director Blnee. 'ami in fu-
tuit* ili**;ili)ei| i-x-iervltt** men rticivinc 
Irealmeiil in Bar-Mil h""*i-ituls shall 
IM* i-efernil to as • pat itnls" ;in<l thpaO 
eieiviin: inr,* in Iln* Aotdlen HOBBl 
|I:Iii lie referred to BB "ttentwrB," 
oii.iuilinls ' r , . , „ | T ( , ! > | ; , K . . s,;....^., .... „.,,,.. ... ,v,. 
' " J j " " " I Kansas I^odoa." is tbe houort rv title 
bestoweO upon in** 'iiiumi-niil.* i»iin. A. 
I tn I an-y, «if Iiiili*;hiiilt'iu-i-. Kn n-as. Ii\ 
th* Kansas. Depiirliiii'ii' of Tlie -AliHT-
ii-iin LogtOB in a reBollltloa ail<>i>te<) at 
Iln- i vivnt sta It'" eiiiivcntiiai lien- Mr. 
Uahiit y, in IIHIIHU y uf two BflM Inst 
in tin.* World Wnr. retini ly ynXTO (he 
site lor the l,f|*ion Inane HI Inilt-[>e-
iifii<T. Kiin-jis where children erhOBB 
t'i.ihei-N e/ere killtil nr liii-tipurliat•*«! iu 
the World Will' Iiii ve Ineii yiv.n a 
littim1 by th., Leflon, 
K ASPKIt, WyiMiiini-. CHITOTMI 
DtgrBlcal Mineali.m tor the si-hnnl ctali* 
ilrt'ti nf the ii.iii.ni anil the C*-Opera* 
timi nf all Ineiii. gtntn anil federal 
legislative ami mliyfiilstratlve autlicri 
tie** in esttililishlng it, wus made the 
•abject nf « resolution passed hy 
aVinerieiin I.«xi'>iniiiires of the state in 
i.niv.at ion here. In support of the 
resolution lis frameis pointed nut that 
the 'lruft >tat|stles reretled that more 
than one-fourth of th,. men <-f military 
_tW Btoctoral 
j%votes* are BBCBBBB I > 
oft* elect. Other\vi*M' 
'iathe eontest goes In-
''r>. C.ingresg. 
Helghtiu! HeiKIilio. inr H'lOIUM, 
The I.IIMI ul :r;imant BOWBTVJ 
Cohl "-iV'ii'ter nmv is nn tlie way, 
To blurt tiie iiorllieiu bOWtVI 
Ami hide (he hills ue.ilh ihit'ted sunw 
While loud his Ini^le*. rOBI | 
T » Florida wo irlmlly go, 
Its winters wo mime. 
l l e i j i l i l m ! l le lg l i -hn! for Florida J 
Oar winter friends art* I h e n . 
Where mncklni; bird* tilt to und fro. 
'.Moug M.h>ming gnrdtMis rare'. 
aptteete* m--> * "ri.vi . .- . . j t i . fVnlf o f rwiM 
9Jt9 wtmnlous rair to ••• 
• . \ l i . i lilt'il.' . . , , , . • . . rVI' iOOB Mi l l ,.-••'. 
? ' yt'tti ' . . y '•"• • 
Heigh-ho! Heinhlio! for Klorldn, 
OolsM join our Jttlly haml 
Of tourists who are Sa thn way 
To that wn nn sunny 1 JI tut 
Where health and hApptDBBB nhoiind. 
And ik t t i 111*0 ever Ithio; 
The joys that we wn ol't luivo found 
We long to share with vou. 
RUTH RAYMOND. 
st. Cloud, Klu. 
Ill I OK I O F *< II I-l M»*^ 
onrsoLA coi M V 
r..r ihr IVrltMl I iidlng I l.nl lfr'4 
1 tiv rolloWtDB rtrltort nf llu- ri'.el.itB iiiiii ()lHliurHt'iiit'iilH ..f tlit> IrbOOl I ' i i i i i i "P 
DwwolB County f..r thw perlud .-inltng juin* BOth, 1884, witn th« balancti nud Kmouul 
.•I Si i.n.-i Property "i th* iald "s . flr t*ount> »« i*«portt*d mi i in- tOtb daj "t luoa 
ttt*j4 b-f the ('innit.v I d . n . i <>f Public l i tn lniet lmi IHMI tin- Su-i-trliil it-nl ot Public 
limtriM'tli.ii In hi-ri I.y puh; l»ln il uudeff iln- jiruvlaluiisj »>! ChfipUr OtlS, Acta oi 1915, 
laii-AM of F l u r l d s . 
I H N K S T AMttS, 
Comptrollefa 
QKNCKAL St' l l intl . F I M ' 
BTOIKOriBLD, 
St.uikoviteh, hiu'h'f 
the Bel llBU army 
new . l is i in. i lm, 1,1 
Ok - Ntfhola-
deeornli'd lllllll 111 
lit etitly atldeil a 
his lisi w h e n lie 
Joined The .V merit an Lei/ion post lore , 
milking him the youngest I ^ i o i i n n i r e 
In the World us he |fl not ym tweiity-
oile tnitm Vld. 
Stankovitt l i left 'I bieBffO in 1014 
wi th his father and hnth MltoMi in 
the Servhin army. In* he ing only 
twelve yen i s old nt the time. T h e 
s a m e shell w hleh inert ally wounded 
his father wounded him. He VM one 
nf the 7!t.r> survivors ef 80*000 Servhuis 
who iBBJitBd the Austrian drive. T h e 
young lieutenant can speak and read 
in live hamuli lies. )gggg\ forej^u news* 
pjipers iiroune his indignntlim, de-
i l a r e d Lt. Stnnkn\*1teli. bBOBIMM nf 
ilit-ir i;eiirr;illy i inlagnnUt ie a t t i tude 
inwards the ' ' " d i d States . 
The jrO-tag \ e t e r a n lui*. hn* n seafell-
ing iiniong .Servian people for his 
mother from whom he li.-is hhOBg 
sepiir;ited hy the events of the war. 
•:--:•*̂ *:•*:•'̂ *̂ •̂ *:••:":•*̂ •:H*-̂ .*̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ *I":*.*•I"M* ... * 
•:• laKTTKKS TO KIMTOBS • 
... . j . 
Alliame. Ohio. 
Oetobei ** LOM 
.Mi', rliiml V .lohnsi.n. 
rr.-iileiit Sl. t'loud Tribuiio Co. 
St, Cloud, Florida. 
1'i-ar Mr. JetUMO-
] litiirtily ioiiscr.indnte you DpQB tht 
ipleodld ippeBrnncf of the new John-
K< >n DMIDO-B Block. 
too hiive not only shown grent 
eiviv pride | n the interest nf MQf 
eity. hnt BUO deiimii-tiatetl your fnith 
hy the BCVCtlon oi this Rp.t'UuiU huiid- 1 newly vie*, uni 
ing. [.lames A. Drain. 
Ir is iiieii ot' vmir l-usines-* aeumeii l Ohalrimm .Miller \t now ,,n a tour 
and foreelfht who t-BBd the wny of [of the western Inilt' nf the 1'lifted 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Th,. Amoi-
iean I/'Kion's p t a g r a i of rohiihilit.i 
tlon will bi continued for another 
year under tin? tllfOCtlOl 0t Wat-"ii lh 
.Miller of this eity win- was leai . 
pointed Chairman off the Nati<mal Ite 
hn I.iii ta tion Commit let- J(t tlie eon-
elusion of the Sixth Annual t'.inven-
tion of the Legion ill St, I'uill Ity tilt* 




f i i ;ii.'i-
follow your example In 
improvements. 1 wish you 
p!o*-|H.rlty, 
Veiv truly. 
OSO, IL HICK.VHU. 
President BhBkvr Lnnd I ••• 
Aiiiint.i. OeorgU. October 0, 1014 
Mr. Chunle V. ,JolniM>n : l.ova 1.VIV]ii)...-.iv _ . . . l f l 
Mir.nesnt.'. „ , U n V l n * ^ ' i - i ! , i i v*. i , 
Sebmcka . . . 8New Mexico SiDenr Mr. Joha 
3 1 ]» U ; l s enlv ;i ftm 'l.i.vy- 1 ( 0 Iiml 
North DakotB __ B 100 | u . ( - trying to thmk ti the B U M of 
Mr I'i ny is • keen poUtlcBl 'tit- tin* man fh.-ir pulili-li.d the newspiiiH*r 
server. It win be tntereeting to re-
tain these !;_';;;, - ,:.-l to conpere iheni 
with the result in November. 
Kissiniiiii'i' ;> to IN' 
n-* well us the o\\nen 
QnnBtta fot tiu appeari 
of the i.azetie twice tn 
congra tainted 
tf i he V a l l e y 
i.|. last wi'.'k 
the week 
Tuesday and Kriday. Nothing spicks 
]"iniei- fan thn real growth of a town 
thnn tin- growth "f tho total newn-
papnr. ir i- proposed u> ranks tbe 
Qnsstte ;. dully paper If the advertis-
ing ropporl la forthcowtng, 
.\n rlghteen-year-old speeder in I^OR 
Alible-* was uentene»*il hy (||«. judge tn 
nnd every newspaper in the i n . e:i«h 
• lay fur six months ind rewrite In hia 
own lift ndwrt ting the trsfflc-scctdent 
stories in them. 
In K1—imniL'i. Florida abooi i " reara 
gyp, Ai that time I was traveling 
Qeorgls nnd nor lds for the Atlanta 
..iii..* and remember n n n j plan snni 
\ i-ir - ;i! K is-i inmee. 
Today your issue of gnptaintwr SSth 
eoraes along .'ind then i poenU the 
iianii' I was trytng to iio"'«v of. Yon 
are in |.i> congratulated "n this spot iai 
edition not only for ymir ahility tn 
1'iiild np siieh ;i mairnilieeiil home for 
th.- Trihune 1»,l( tor >..ur .-iltllity a« 
;, Balesnsftn to derelopa olghl pn#ra of 
splendid display ndv.-i I isinu' bgaai ttn 
tin- erection of ronr inane. 
I hops it win be poaalbla bsfors 
long to renew onr nc^anlntancs, 
Toon very truly. 
Western Newsnpaper Dnlon. 
H II. rOsTFEB, 
A* l iug Mainiger. 
.Sliites whil i - he will piTsoimlly viwlt 
evi'iy Veterans' Borenn hospltnl it» 
whieh retemnS of the hue war are 
receiving treatment .Mr. Miller win 
return to Washington, D. C„ for the 
opening of tin- winter raaalon t>f Omv 
gteaa to devote ail EME his tima toward 
carrying forward tha i . -_ i .n- tM 
cummendatloos in behslf of the World 
War dimbtsd. 
A'i l .ANTA. OB.- State Cuninnndi i" 
.1. K. ntnpstrlck of The American 
Legion recently returned fnun ths 
National Convention of th . Legion at 
si. i'iini. announced that ihe Woodrow 
Wii-'.n Memorial College t<> i»* t*stai>-
iished at Vaidoatn, ,.- pvopeged by 
the t.eorgia Department received un-
qualified endornemenl on "'* doer nf 
iii.. convention, Commander Flta-
iiaiii.k declared, The Indwnaman< ng 
iho national convention "f tiie dsport* 
nenl nf Qeorgla'a main project, the 
Woodrow MemotiaJ College, ineana 
that the Legion In every si.,..- nnd •• I 
ritoriiil posKessinn bM assert.'tl that it 
is approved, and the members -t.iml 
ready to -ml in the big undertaking." 
John Kdwnrd Itmwn. pro-ident of 
•Itrown OoUegs,'1 boogbl the d t j of 
Sulphur Springs, Arkansas, r« t-eiitly. 
Brown C«U-5»« Is ft "pej lv-work" 
st-h'tol ami Mr. Itrnwn has ruled thnt 
eVer] tOTM Of llioilern j;l/./. must go 
Thiit means Inns in ttandng, in nramsi 
in literature and in dress. 
*:*vv v-x-vvvvv*.":**:-^ •:*-:-:"X*-:*-x»:»:*"**>-"«̂ »:*-'--:-«"»:**:**̂  
NO. _?<>! R e p o r t <>(• t h e CondiHatMi <>t 
TIIK PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
A i th,* .I,,*..* nf hs.iahis.sai October !), l!)'*l 
I I . . . . . . 1 . . -
I.ouiiH o n It , -n l K - t u t , * f 
I..-1U1. "li 1 *, .1 Ii, I r-l-,i 1 S i ' . i n i l v 
O t h e r ili.-m l i . n l K s m t e _ . 
A l l utlii'i- I . . m i s n m l 
1 ii..*».iin-H 
Cnited Stataa •aaala 
Btate, ,-..um, :.n.i 
M u n i , i,.111 I',..n.Is 
Baakiag It..us.*, Knriniure 
,'in.l F'i x t ti ri-s 
Ini . - f r o m 
lu,- . . i* i , . .r i , te l i B a a k a 
, ' l i i i i n s IIII.I . . l l i . ' r rt*-.. . . 
( I . a t l 11. ins 
T o t a l $ 
I t .WMI 
>-7ll0.20 
H--.-JI,*. nr, 
i 6 3 i & n 
2 . 0 7 0 IHI 
III II*,.-, IHI 
2*1386.31 
l . : i - - . i.-, 
ln .V.T. l ' . l 
*ao,3te.T8 
liali i l i t ln. 
' • i i l i i l i i l Sl . . . -k l*n i . l l n l.-..ia»!.tH, 
Barplas root 2,000.00 
I n . I h i . I . - . I I ' r i . l l l s 11 , , ' s -
•xpaaasa aaal Taxsa PaW) l.Tii.-is 
Divl.li'llils l*,i|,;,i.| ISOM 
I n i l i v l t l i i a l I » . - p . . s i , s a n l . j . s 1 
t o Cueik 1 l l l l l l l I I 
S l l i i l l l . ' l l l ' IK . s i l a -JIl.lLlllH 
T i i u , . , ' ,*,*iii lt-ii i i-s , ,f D e n p a l l S0.-1BO.OT 
I'lisliii'i*'*, f l i c k . . I n t a t a n d l n g ...J.-..I."ai 
S T A T E OF FLORItJA. t 
COU1MTV OF OSCEOLA i' * 
I. I w l B K«i-.>y, <*.a..r u. llv . I s , . , . . n a d bank, do a.l.mol. . M M , th.1 I be. .bav. a.trra.nl a irg. lo lh. hr. nl m j 
kaa«lad—aad baliaf. FRF.D B KENNEY. 
i ... . . . . An™, LEVI SHAMBO**. T A HORN. O J DEMMON. Dmmtm 
SuUrnbnt .a<l ,*wo,n In bWo,. ra. lha I 4il, -l.y of Oclohn. .924. 
(SEAL) W C KING. No,. , , IM I , . 
My roiamiaaon . , [ . . , . . Au.ua 14. t'a2'>. 
- H * + * H « ' H - H * - i - H 4 i - > « + H - H - ^ ^ 
A silv,',- ii.'iin*, i.f llu* days of Kd-
wnrd 1 lltttselsuYt) waa found r,H-,*ut-
i. i.i Hit* l.'ii oi l.nib'i- l.nn, .i iiiii iu 
Scot lit nti. 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 
K..|l.iwii,K art* tin' million of I lie 
democrat ir t-iiiiillilnui who should ro-
,-,'iv.. th.. supiMirt of nil tlemm-rnts lu 
Hi.' -.'inTHI oi,'.ii.HI. Not-ember i t 
Dfiiiiii rat ir |-i>-sid,i,ii.,l Kleotors 
.1 U N AM.Kits,IN. 
li \V 11KUKY 
nil lN «... B—NBBAW. 
MAKVIN ('. M, INT, ,SH 
\V l l l . O l N T ' MYKHS. 
.1 1IINT.1N 1'I.KIMIKH. t 
RoiirTM-iitatin*!, in t'onirresa 
V* .1. SKAItS. J 
ST.VTK ovnoH 
K«r llovemor 
.IIUIN I'. MAKTIN. 
Kor Swri ' lar j „( S l a t e 
II . 'LAY I'l lAWKIIItl) . 
Fur Attiinioy , . . u.-r •! 
l t l Y K H S H I K l l U I ) . 
Ksr I'ii-mptrnj'er 
KltMOSI' AM. IS 
Fur M a l e 'rrcasuror . — __ 
. l i t l lN < 1,1 NIV,; . 
F.,r Sup*-ri.it,',i,l,'i,t of I'tililic 
ln*-triirtimi 
W S , ' A \ V T I l l , \ . 
Far loniHiis-iiilifr uf tgAttttUtM 
NATHAN MAYH. 
Fur .1,1.1 i , i s „f tin* Supron.,* Court 
l i l .KNN TKIIItKI.I. 
.1 II W1IITI IKI.H 
For Kailroad Comni!. iian-r 
y. S MATTIIKWS 
,\ S. Ul--',l.;s, 
For State Senator 
M , , , . \ T : U S T I I K I : T ' 
( I I I STY OFFII FKS 
For I lerk t irrult I ourt 
.1. I.. OVBMTKXVT, 
Sliperiiiti-nilent of I'lllilii- I I I . Inn tion 
SAM lllt.WI.MAU 
Tux Assessor 
W. I. HAltnKi: 
Tax t olleetor 
r I. ItANI.Y. 
Sheriff * 
I, II I'AH.MI'K. 
Counly .l.i.h;. 
J. \V. nr.lYKH. 
It. | , r , *-,-,.I,il. i , 
\V. It OODWIlf, 
ProKTi-ulinn Ml % 
r.\T JOHNSTOV. 
I m i n i , ( i . lo l l l l - i i . iy , r 
II. r. i m , 
A. V 11ASS 
i: r MiNiiit 
11 <l 1'AHTIN. 
I-I I, I, OYI'IIST'UK.BT. 
S, limit l l ,unl 
II M. KATZ. 
J. O. LANIER 
II. A STI'HIKN'S 
8-3t. 
l»' | . . .a. i . .r .v 11.ilmi,',.. J a n u a r y l . l . m*-'. 
Olltalunill i ia- W a t S B M , .lllioinr.v la l , ISM 
Nat M.ii.i..,-,. J i tnui iry l . l , Mull 
« " * • far S U M o u t h . i 
r r , . m T a x . - . . H e c t o r — T a a a . 
•-•rti,*, T u x I , , l l . . . . , i - 1>„| | . 
• »' .msi *a*Va ; . . . . „ . . *•' aa^a- V. " ',' 'aaaV^l 
| -y'r.iiu . ' . . ini i lrel lar—Hallr. .*.*! Tall 
, .- ,,, . . „ . , . . . , : . : . t - , . - , a a r a | , u T a x . . . 
Kr.en , , i „ i o , r o l l e r 1 \|l''* 
1 T..HI , OUIUIIOIIVI l l . l . - . . a t Mta,o M , b , o l Kuml 
Kr.'ii. < u ,» | , l r„ l l er -Mmllh l l u s t i e a I . n . . . 
P r o m C o u n t y . . . . . i t . - I I . o , i n , K LiesBaaa 
ITIMII s , i |„ .r lnte i i , l , . iu I d s i.t Behool nnVl.Vina 
i.*r,iin BapefiBtsadsnl i,..Hr.i N„. 4 Kunj 
Kri.nt llttiik l.iiniiN 
l-'l ,'I,.V of kiaaltiiiii,-,' 1,01,11. , . . , * ' 
M. i , 1..1 Hi . . . 
,»i.i.n. . .- . . inn. far Six Month. 1 
J:XII, H.II.,1 t,,f Isasslsj 
HsISrlsS "t T.-niHiera 
I'lire Illl ai' of Sel iool I .I .IN 
l l . - , . ; . II s t o l l t . i l . I I I . ^ s 
I ii**uri,i„'e 
.1 it nl toru 
Kt.,*l 
' f r a i l . i m i t a t i o n cf l 'u iHI . 
iii.-i.1.-i.taii, for ieaeela . . . 
. . . . . 1:1 
l.llll.'fs', 
i.i.srT o:' 
I 71*1 iai t 


















KX|.,-,1H,'. of . \ . : . i i l i . is lr i l l l . . t l ; 
Snlnry ,.f Sii|..'rlnl,'ii.l.'..t 
I'er lHi'iu ninl MII.-HI:,' ..f Meinlior. of Hour,! 
laetdastsla for lt,.ur,l an.i S,iuerliil,*ii,l,-nt 
I'rliilliia Kliii'iielul -Ititleineut 
I ' r ln t lus 
I ,i>. .i>.-. of Kxuinlitiitlon. 
I i.n r.-at 
,'ouiltiilHiiry A,te,nli,nee 
Payment of Loans 
* 
N'.'l llalnne,', .lllne SO,I,, lie_'4 . 
Wxrrntil. Dut.taiulltia, June :t„th, llil'l 
llepo.ltory lfi,liin.*e, June .101)1. MM 
. . 1 .OV, ,Kl 
.. Mt DO 
. taim 
2,1.1 
. •£.-,,..-«, ,,.-.. 
714I.7IV 
. ,uo UU 
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T A X M ' H t l O I . I . I s , K I , 
M M smh. t'.-i 










- . m i M ,1 i i 
l O l a f - l t V 1-'J"1U| 
mm: -*'•«' r 
M j a * i « a 
pBIIJ |ui"| I 
K . H I ' i i n i r •"" . i' 
• • i |>i« rn j * . **.••*.«« i-l ; i 
M l "'1 .<»:; i r 
* " l l | | i l l l ' I - 1 I H I 
K|1IIUJII.\V 
I."i',l I v ' l V ] - • - • « * " 
»l tl •uiim«i«ino 
l»-ni ' 
" ' I I T M S V U ' t J ' H U I 
• JJIMOMtVinqi [ i | 
|HIII,4 P""H 
~i UsMJitqt|cJ 
- i ' i ' :i 
i n i l I Mt t tUBf 






•- I M ' T I'-'l •! 
•' i "i " i ' i in i*. 
, , - j i l 1 . . J l i n i l i i l ' 
I ' l l | . . " . . l l ' " - . | | 
. *:" I* |...i....i.>i 
, ..,..., | i | in i i | . 
i n n i . ij i i i i i iui' 
- I'HI I .1 
* " n " i s v i*..M'i|iii 
A S S I ' T S A M I I .IAIt l I .1TIKS 
A s s i ; i s 
•SBSSaJ Sell, . . ,) F o n d 
imiui . . , ' ,-iiaii in D e p o e l t o r l s s I,M*.BS 
r,n-oll.'.-l. .1 T : . , , . . 5,07,1 *.| 
Hmolal Tax Sehaal lll.lrl* la 
ii... ..,.-.• , n»h In Iiepoaltorlea l,MT.tal 
l*ii.-.,ll...-,o.l Taxe. 1,»73.00 
li.'iliin.*.' Cn.li In l l ta l r le l l ion, . Kiln,la SS.74U.rai 
l n. .Hi.-. n n Tin,'*, 15**-'*J f a t a l 70,707.47 
LIABILITIES 
. . . . . . >"l - ' read 
warrssta Ovtstaasins 
Time Wnrrnnta 
I l l l ier LlnlHIII lea 
. , . . . I.I T a i I . . - I . .. I 
Wii r run I . I l i i l . l . i i i . l lno 
Ilolula 11..1.1.1.1.11.in • 
N o t e . I nil .In ii.i. II a-
I I I I I . T IHal. l i l t i . ' . ,.f ,'V.T.V kind 
It..ml la taraat A- Sl l lkl l l l l l*',lnH, W a r in i . t . , niUI nulling* . 
To ln l 
\ 1 , lua of Mrltool r-roiterly 









Sch.ii.l Holla... nn.l Lot*. 
School Furniture 
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H W. Torter, reai eMute, In-Miruiu-r. 
Mr. nml Mn-'. !•. V. K lnds te tn w e r e 
i.-iiiiTM fu Orlando Tu—dty nf tUiH 
Mii-k in iiiisin-i'ss. 
V a a l mt timtxAm tgfmmtteA ,*f* 
, si i . i i i ' i i i i . i i a ^ .11 ss.ina/*. rt. 
Mrs. W. I I . ' r u n n l e l i r f e of fcwtol*-i-
-formerly of HI. <'loud, wns n ca l l e r 
hetn \nst Tui'Hilny. 
T h e Mount P e a c e Ceme te ry r_*~M>cla 
l ion will meet ill Iiii- h o m e cf Mrs 
I-rtiix. Mi'l-lu'iin avenue and l-Jfh St. 
\V»Mtiii'«<lii.v, n d . 22nd ni 240 , 
Horn Cox, stocreUrr. 
amtMom (Tint i . r v 
or tee at Hal le} V. 
a >*»•»• t 
NOW VISITING ST.CLOUD 
vuum 
ACTIVITY ! 
iln-..' tn 1100,000 tolled in building 
permlta in ihr ynoi tow months* tonnt 
IK t he t i m e fur nn n w i t h enpUiil to 
JI.I i k l ighl I n n - in Bt i l"ii 11 on our 
h l iek I ' i l .cd - H o o t s ,-iinl look ove r U M 
Npi.'n.iiii opftortunlt? to erect an np-
t o d n l e hotel , I-n l-iiiltl n|)-!o-ilul (, JI [iii i-l 
We ed l Iii'iii. rii(. demand 
Any one wUhlnic to buy i Hiiiiim.iit-
eee Kltselsteln Brother-. 35tf 
We Tay 60c for MMMf at IWIIeyV 
Mr OUt ..leech and family of Sen 
..reoie, Florlilu. have fa-en upend Ing 
wtrernl <taj» hero vin.ilIIK ivlutivos 
iiml friends. 
Have you any room** to rent . If so 
tell Mrs. foster at Citiaena HoMty 
Co. T-tf 
" H o i l e - I I la in . S m o k e d ll iun, Mime*] 
II.UII. It-eta ( l iw lUy ami Much ( h e u p e r 
a t t«ray 'H M a r k e t . l t 
Mr, a n d Mrs . W. II . MoIntoHh of 
Miiine. who have UpMl the MXtl •••-* 
M l ] wlntvrN MV*, ri ' turni ' i l h e r e hint 
Tui-mlay evening . 
I»r. W m . I I . I>IHIIIS. IMiyt-.lt.an ami 
Surgeon , offlee K l e v e n t h a n d IViu ia . 
Ave . Duy a n d N i g h t cullu p r o m p t l y 
a t t e n d e d . 17 If 
Pork , Snnsa-ji ' , | M M , ote. .-irny'N 
M a r k H . I t 
Mr mul Mrs . Loulfl lVlersoi i w h o 
hnvt been ipenrtlni the raaustf In 
Cincinnati, uhio this Hunnner LttllSKl 
ininio UM F r i d a y . 
If you linve a n y t h i n g to w l l It'll it 
to I-unit a n d ho wi l l do the rent . 
Roaberoon'a Pharmacy, Sunday hour* 
a r e from B:_0 A. M. un t i l | t : M A M. 
. BO IV M. unt i l 7 IV M. 
* -ur. .,-. M. I'ri.ii* nmi daughter, Urn, 
Klliot w h o Imvi* been * potnl m^ i h e 
rammer in Maine, reenrnad homo inat 
TimedU7, t M r nuiny friend** will IM* 
glad to hour of iin ir return, 
L i s t y o u r r o t t a g e s now wit li M r s . 
F o s t e r If you w a n t iheni ren ted rlft)l 
a w n y . 7 t f 
Mr. K. C. F l e t c h e r of Magno l i a . 
U_MTI ruiiio d o w n I'roin O r h . n d o , w h e r e 
h r IN employed and upeiit S u n d a y w i t h 
Mis b ro the r , C. I>. F l e t c h e r . Mr. 
F l t t i l n r WIIH pl i ' i iwd w i t h o u r c i ty 
mid will VIHII h e r e iiKaln soon . 
If yon w a n t to luiy fl h o u s e a t u 
r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce .see Leon I>. L a m b . 
J net received ft o a r load of F u r n l -
t i no , t he re fo re tto n r o in ii poal Hon 
to supp ly thi ' peop le w i t h what thoy 
w JI nl at i hi- r ight | i r h e . I t will pay 
you to eomo in an dinvos t ig i i io for 
y o u r v l f . A. S. McKny . I tf 
O r . M. C u s h m a n - f i r l s w o l d , H o m e o -
p a t h u n d O s t e o p a t h . Hour*- f r o m V t o 
1 1 ; 2 t o 4. l l i Ave. be t . In & 11 ( t f ) 
Mr. .1. H. T y n o r . .Tuno -tinnier, und 
Mumeea P a d M , , r " - o I M w a r d s 
I ' luu'limey alionilo-l t h e K 'Mi l l CON 
vent ion w h i c h w a s hold in O r l a n d o last 
Pnaadny, Thay win* aoeompnntad by 
Mrs. T y n o r und *.|sler, M iss IVurl 
Hit kniiin. 
HOIMTSTU.'S 1'burin... y, A ' i .n id D i n g 
i t em. 
MiHK D o n T h o m h a s been r ( s i t i n g 
i n . I I . i s in [ho ' i i ty Ifen ut Iful." O r 
Innii.* und • « tin* Hiokson und t *M 
illspliiy at tho 1.enchain. 
Itohn-nu. Ilramv»w rtger, f ^ n k s , 
We ine r s , HIHI o t h e r l n m h mc;il-., 
. . r ; t > \ Miirkcl . l t . 
( J t 'AVA . I K L I A R B A D 1 TO StI II*. 
WOMAN'S B X O H A N O B . 8-l t . 
Mr. un.l Mrs. K. R, Walk ins who 
iu vi • in <-u upending thn •nsuner ul 
Daalg and manj oth»»r plneeu in Flor 
idn. returned hnmn Inal Monday, 
STATK IIK \i TH o m e n o n . 
NO < O M H . A I N T S a t l l i i icj _, 
Mi-s Qlndya Preueotl who had un 
li-i.'d tho oraimo ttcncral BoupHnJ at 
Orlando, Fia. fbr trnlnlnc, bna ra 
turnisl to St. t'loud for a few months 
to rreiiver more fully, from | reaanl 
operation for uppendtcttfn she will 
return to ina Ho^piiai later. 
W 11. lOIHV of Mao land Ave., 
ami Stli Htreet, rerelvrd the 42-Pleee 
Ofnner Si*t given away by Senate Cof-
fee Co. at ltnlley's. 
lira /. ii Smith upanl Menrnl days 
lu O r l a n d o t h e j-uest of her uluteru. 
Mrs. DnHafl and M O M und u t t e n d e d 
^ t h e i t y l t yhtfO) a n d a i l lo ilispln.w 
lt.*ef, fat , young , t emki r . o u r o w n 
f a r m f«*d. -liray's M a r k e t , "The H o m e 
of K-ronemy.'* l t . 
Mr*, M . i.. t"oiHit k vrbn has inan l 
t he past s eve ra l winter**, in St, Timid 
will ret urn ne\< hfonday from H a w 
York w h o r e .she h a s boon spendi _g l h e 
Mll l i l l loi . 
Calheri ive Saekhof f . ( h i rp i t . i o t . 
tWfiri- hmi r s 9 to | | •, m , ; .» t o <! |>. in. 
Conn Huilding. .» II 
A. (J. Oliver, nocompanled by his 
m o t h e r , a r r i v e d iu St . ( l o u d Monday 
o w n i n g from Simla < ' ruz , t ' a l i f o r n i a . 
ooiuing hy au to , and e i p a d lo t a k e 
n p t h e i r res idence h e r e on p r o p e r t y 
t hey ow n. T b e y a r e a I r endy i avor -
nWy Imncaanud wttb sHnetdn, and say 
i t ' s b e t t e r rhu-n ( ' - i l ifonii . i . 
I I K I K O A P I ' L K S , I ' K C N K S , 
P K A C H R 8 , A F K H - H T S A M ) 
R A I S I N S IN 111 I K a t I ta i ley ' s . 
Mr*., t . r aoe D U k l n a !;..- r aopenad 
he r i ' ; ife fur the t .mr i s i Hnnon a f t V 
huv iug ii «iused for t in ' pant m o n t h 
deco ra l i ' i g t h e in tnr tnr , Mrs < i l i t lna 
| | well k n o w n nnd l iked t h r o u g h n o t 
the city und tii,. . in to i o m i s t s will 
bu g lad lo h e a r of t h i s i m p r o v e m e n t . 
W a n t t o rent y o u r house . See Mrs . 
Pouter, < in/ens Realty Co. 7-tf 
O O R 8 E T H M A l d ! T O YOUR MKAS 
U.KK, W O M A N S BXI I IANt iK. S-'Jt 
V M. JepOOfl w a s in Kisyiinini 'e 
Monday to maef f r i ends . Mr. u n d 
Mi- W. II . 1-ninol f rom Oxford . MUSH., 
w h o h a v e .n i . . . ' d o w n to niiike t h e i r 
future bomu here. 
People who dosii e | o seel in* fur 
nJuhed r o o o u or fu rn i shed bonana la 
SI. Cloud for thu et .miOK wini-1 si ,i 
si 'ti ihOttld w r i t e t he i",; ;,.oii-, l io i lly 
CO. .ejirly and m a k e reset 'viit lonu. tf. 
O r . .1. It ( h n n u . r i iyNl r lan a n d 
S u r e g n n . Of f i re ove r P U M i t i r o e r r y . 
r h o i u s a t of f i re a m i r e - l d e n r e . tf. 
Miss Mer le T h o m p s o n of Sea t t l e , 
WtiHhiiiuton, u r r i \ e d h e r e hist Sn tu r -
iny ni.l is Hluppiro; w i t h he r m o t h e r 
UU Mass . Ave Mis*, ' I 'h 'Mep-ii! UDUnl 
tin* wfntef h a r t t h r e e w i n t e r s gnjO und 
nnnle m a n y l i i e n l s w h o will ho f U d 
to h e a r of h e r r c l n r n . 
Roberuon'u Phnnnucjr, Thn Preueiip 
tlon .Store 
Mrs Ithmi-he Wel ls nn*\ d:i u^hl | i 
Dorothy who have bean apuiding the 
•ummer in Canada, returned to st. 
-Ctood bul Tueeday ul^ht on tbelr 
wnj tiown they itup t-aeeral days In 
Snnford with Mr .-m.i Mrs. W. I I . 
'iiuinleliffe. They will spend the win-
ter bare. 
L C. Kiddle, Dentist, Coun Huilding. 
Appoint im I I U made . tf 
Let's Get Acquainted 
a 
i t ' s easy. Jus t ' d rop in anytime and suy hello, 
We'll be tflad to meet jrou and whale?er advice 
we can give you tv-ill not cost one penny. 
In the old days, bankers used to shut theni-
M-lvi's up in private offices— ai'd they were 
,is li.inl to see as a potentate. All that is 
changed, though, and nowadays your hanker 
is right where you can see him and talk to 
liim any hour of the hanking day. 
Tt's that way at our hank, and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to you to call on us. 







M l . ' , 1 1 s . 
is li,'r>> . 
. ."*. •,:;....n'**""s'.^i~'i' > 
I , .„., , . f.,r «l . ,*.a, ,a, _ . , , 
j a r IMHIIHI *.**.-.,. ^* * • _ . i t * 4 _ , 
still low. .\<i» is tba tl—a t<> 
Ni'lt j i l i r Willi onr Inkt-frout 
provci nil ptapartj, raraaa «iii 
. rt'iis,'. l iny nuw. 
I Ii it v.- u t 'tiruisliisl BOttaM. 
rooma an,) l-iith, wi th nil iiii|,r„v,*-
I, , , ' , , 's . T h i s p ropa r ty la trail locatad 
ami Bna >.f t in ' Ins l liu.vs In tin. i i t y . 
Si.ni,. rli,>!,'<• lotK on tha Ink,- i n . i n . 
will soil ,-*l> fi.ot f ronl . IIK) foot f ront 
.»>• II e i l y Mock, Ami t b s prl»-,' is lu,v 
f.n Hi,- I.K'jill,.,,, T o n u s r^is.nml,!,*. 
S. W. PORTER 
R K A L K S T A T K A M ) I N S I KANCK 
Ks( ;dl lMied 1010. 
\yent thn hnn, wH**n in ,he pity, tavttM 
M'\ ITH i mi nisi e r s mul thei r wivu i w 
enjoy h e r hOtpAtOllty, tliot-,- w h o w e r e 
i h>TO t h N yont WOte l>r. 1 ly minimi. 
J t ' v . F r a n k Ki ' i in .y nud wife. i tev, 
l-antilta tad wife, itev. / . n s m i t i i 
• n d Mrs . Smi th . I t .v . nud Mis . | „ M. 
1'ti i ke r , Kev. Kii ink, Ura, 1>. Iiiih 
I'hoiniiH. Itev. Ilea in Im iti]1 iiint w ite 
wore umiule to he present , hnt sent 
,, l e t t e r of l*enretH. Itl*V. IllilWll Ullll 
w ife eon Id imt jcet iii f rom Hi m v a ' s 
Chape l |<> bo KI tests nf tho even IIIK, 
hnt t h e i r | \pres>ii>n WIIH found lu a 
hox of ehiH-olatos. Mrs , O M -serveil 
Ajf t lenl lurnl KeoMniuios, and (he Of-
n .o ol i ' i t . i | . i i , . ; i . , ' : ; - , , , . . - I . . , . •.....-. 
F r o m t i m e (o t i m e var ious o i l i e r pf-
Ihos and hii.-eniis c o n t i i h u i o Informfl 
t iou. 
A MINISTER'S VIEWN 
H. .T. Knl r ik l i i , of \ar<i)08ft(?o nnt-
fored a hudl.v l iurned a r m last week 
when ho at (enipled lo remove a n oil 
s tove f rom tils homo to preven t da tn-
atfe t o tin* hoiiHo. T h e -ntovo h a d 
flared u p frnin leakutte of oi l , a ini 
when Mr. Kt i t i ik in s t a r t e d t In •• >i i-_rt a 
t he ini ter d o o r t he hlaxe w a s Mown 
over hi* h'fl IIIIII and mi lhe left s ide 
nf hii- f ace . Tin* h u m tu t he a r m 
w a s pa in fu l , but nol seriot i- . 
OoOM unto in*? all you newly-wods 
nml ilioi>e Without home*-, and huy 
\o i i r f u r n i l o r e und live tl h a p p y life. 
T. H . S u m m e r s h a s a nice l ine of 
dr-NMMs. hei Is. liatniiHieks, hye hahy, 
tMJ9\ BFApboph>00>M and r e i u r d s , in 
fa i l w h a t ymi wan t in f u i n i l t n e . 
l ' enna ave. , lirsl doe r sou th of I l l r d ' s 
More. 5-tf 
Mr. It .1. Itiank ami family, of I o n 
I a u d c r d . i h . - pom s fve ra l iluyii in t i l ls 
r l t y . h i i n - d e t a i n e d on a inu i i i i of t h e 
ini |Ki-sahiHt\ nf ti le r a i l r o a d terr> 
a t \r*-or I ' .irt. .nr . i^ ioncd hy l ieav j 
r a i n s . I In \ loti Tupsdi iy IUHHI for 
h o m e hy w a y nf SehrliiR, (MieiMii.ioee 
and Wo-1 I' ilm Itea.-h. Mr I t ia i ik . 
w h o In P t f l f f t t an of t h e Kort I - i n d e r 
d a l e CliamlH-r of C H M R M a t l e u d e d 
t h e mee'tiiiK of the Sf- r re tar ies of t h e 
Chaii-lMT of . oi i imernr h« Id ill .SU 
IVIembur j ; lust week. 
t l ol'ton kept H'M'i'ai yea r s , Ltalfl t ime 
It w a s eiiiidy Iha t wim glvon a t a 
u ' t ; i i i i ay :, yearn ago, a n d | inssed 
a r o u n d nl th i s t i m e Mf-. « ' O \ 4 W I I H 
FMUCUbcnd h.v her friends in a # t i e r . 
otis way and t99h one who w a s i ho re 
ICave a toas t t<i t h e i r liostes*. eoin-
mond in i ' her for t he m a n y lM*autiful 
y e a r s she had lived In t h e i r m i d s t . 
W h i l e !he soeinl evprosBions of t h e 
even ing wepo ffOtS| OB Hev. Kenney 
ttaought out w h e n his h f r thday nii-
n i v e r - a t y would a r r i v e a n d invtlted 
t hose p resen t t o h e l p h im e o l e h r a t e 
O c t --'IM tn thntn Is a n o t h e r gnud t i m e 
a n t i -i[ialed. 
Mrs . F lo ra DOS eele t i ia ted her b i r t h -
day n o t . -till hy |fti'iim - .une of hei ' 
f r iends I very ph-asant o \on iny . F u e h 
H O N K V I M ) l S T R V A I D B D 
IIV Ml K I A l O F K N T O M O M K i Y 
!tcek-"op!iiK is a n i in lns t ry u n d e r de-
velopineut iu t h i s coun t ry a s pub l ic 
a p p r e c i a t i o n ef honey a s a food con 
ti l ines to grow n n d c r e a t e a d e m a n d . 
H o n e y is a sweet n< old a s t h e r a c e 
a n d a l w a y s held in es teem. I t s f lavor 
a n d a r o m a va ry w i t h t h e p r e d o m i n a t -
ing k ind of f lower w h i c h l h e bee s 
visi t . Reside**! it**: use for t a h l o p u r -
P M M honey is m u c h useil In COOklsC 
to npla t f* nil o r pn rt of t he taunt f 
m i l it s e rves a pu r | i o se l ike t h a t of 
siiRar in lhe diet it N « io i i reo of 
onOntyjy \n r ead i ly a v a i l a b l e furin. 
T h e r e - e a r e h of t he bMCtt l tUf-
lalKiratoiy of tin* I t t i reau of F n t o m -
9k9yjy of t h e Cni ted S ta t e s I iopa r t -
liieti,, of Af-r ieul ture Is in tended to 
t h r o w l ight on t he p rob tomi w h i c h 
a r i s e in t h e t w k o g p t o g indi is t ry , s m h 
lis l he disivises a f f i s t illg hi*es. und 
l h e la . to r s iiffe-tfiur Ihe How. t lavor, 
or eolor of lmney. I ' l ae l i en l ly ull of 
(In' c \ ien- i i i i i t oaeh ing in th i s field 
h a s heen lu rnod ove r tn Ihe seve ra l 
smiOH, whieh have continued It ai-
t I WtthOUl e \ eop t i on . Thi- eor res -
ponileiieo of Hie l a h o r a t o r y is heavy . 
Whi l e llle beekeepers nf the eoun t ry 
a r e nt the p resen t t i m e c o n t e n d i n g 
w i t h low honey p r i ee s in t he gene ra l 
m a r k e t they a r e ns it ru le still c a r i n g 
for Ihe i r bees a s well a s over and 
a r e sending a s m a n y hnp i i r i e s to Ihe 
Cnited Wgntnt DepartflMtti --f .\gri-
e n l t u r p a s fo rmer ly . 
Seve ra l o t h e r d i v i s i o n s of tho de-
p a r t m e n t ei-r-opei-j't,. wi th t i le boo < 111 
l u r e l a b o r a t o r y In work wh ieh cou-
ee rns Ibe he-ekeeper. T ln ' se i i n l u d o t he 
onrlMihydrnte and mlcrochemtcal 
In bora toriev nf t he l lu re i lu Of f 'bem 
l a t i y , t hn -e off i .es of t h e H u r e a u of 
T h e r e a r e s o m e [K*oplc a it mm I St. 
("bniil so skep t i ca l tha t they wou ' t be-
lleve t he doe tor , l a w y e r nr t he tMlilor, 
bu t they ' l l a l w a y s l iel iere tin* mini-
s ter . So for t h e i r lieueli* we w a n t 
lo tpn. te i a, i j t of an a<ULi-i*Ns i lel ivored 
at Kvans ton . Ills, , rccclwly by Itev. .1. 
" "•••:- : •••" '*-.: .MCta-OCti -i 
c h u r e h t h e r e . l|t*. sa id : 
"Tl ic e d i t o r of the liumc town p a p e r 
1h 'h«» inni infer's best. I'riend. I f u 
iniiiiHler t r i ad to run • pMOf w i t h o u t 
h a v i n g h a d in.*wspap-*r e_peii<*nee he 
woubi run It in t h e Brouiid. T h e 
uewspaj ier ed i to r s a r e c o n s t a n t l y '« ' -
twei 'n tWO t i res of c r i t i c i sm. F r o l e s t -
u n t s th ink t h e O t t k o U e i get too m u e h 
publ ic i ty ami, I've* known mime 
Cathul leu w h o t h o u g h t t h e r r a t e s t a n t s 
g..i too uuteh. T h e uewsp-inet ed i t o r 
i t ' . ts tus Inst, in k e e p a n impar t iai 
ba ia nee, bu t h e I j obliged to (.ike a. 
count of rati news a m i m-t i l m p l j the 
QUMtiOB Of I'livnr, It is (iio bns iuoss 
tt ' b e c h u r c h in i t s official c a p a c i t y , 
and of Iho ni in is j . r boi i l ly . lo f t i in i^b 
lb,, k i ml of l a w s t h e |»ji]ier < a n p r i n t 
" top t h e i r fiiult limlinw " 
* 'i :il.s, lobs te r s . s l i i imp . OJ si e r s , 
ebiin-, a n d o t h e r ciu.-, taeeaus ami inoll-
n**ks j n o iMith a p r e v e n t i v e and a c u r e 
for goiter, according to the executive 
s e c r e t n r " , , f ,'.V,V I^Mi.t**'1 •*»t* |« ' " I - ' r ! - . : 
\HSIN-UIIIOUW J l igh lo-tme t o u t e n t iu 
tbeso . 'la-sses t-f m a r i n e I n h a b i t a n t s 
r e n d e r e d t h e m p a r t i c u l a r l y val t ia ide for 
t h i s t r e a t m e n t . 
L icenses fo iuiiid power d a m s on Um 
K l a m a t h K i v e r s in Cal i forn ia a r o 
g ran t ini only on cond i t ion t h a t t h o 
B u r e a u of F i s h e r i e s .approves Ihe p l a n s . 
" C o r n . o n t h e c o b " h a s a p p e a r e d iu 
1'nris. 
<*>MMH*H*H»MMMMMIM> I IM- I | I4M<MMMMM > ! • • • • • 
N O T I C E 
S t a . I l n i ; M,ni.l., . , ll , ( , , IKT 211th, b r r a i l „ i l l r e t a i l a t 10c 
I" r liml. 
tlwiiiK In the s i .adi l , .ii|,-iiiiiii« pri irs if all -ram-
i.i...lit i.-—. MI* have had to malt.' a small mi.-.* In the prlre 
,it our bread. We have held off as lonK a* possible, h-»|iIiiK 
pi i,-.•** would , nil,,- dnun, hut Insleud they have, it„,i<* up 
higher, und n e have had to nuil'e thla r*ilse. 
lli,it,-, 11,it is s,i,li(| ;II oi. ami v.111 retail at. I". 
This is 2 iu. heavier than the standard loaf. 
The small I'nllin..n uliii-li has heen scaled '-'» <>/., will 
he sealed ::(, „*,., and villi retail at Lie. 
Our large full •• Is sealed 40 m., and will nHail 
at ?0e. 
We are sorrj- this raise has been ne.'essar>, but we 
had lh,* rl,,,!,,- of ,'iilljni; tile i|iiality or raising tlie p-riir, 
lint as onr eiislonier*. demand :, giHiil loaf of bread, we 
hail to raise the priee. 
HEDRICK BAKING COMPANY 
^..*.*+^^..>A.:..:..:..-?^.-..>^*..*..M..*.+.- f++.M„ :.+.._>r. ;..:^.^..:.^.^^ 
;..:..:..:..:..:. 
2Days I Saturday,0cM8—SPECIALS—Monday,Oct.20 MAIN GROCERY & MARKET 
I , I C U P A R KINK I'KANI I.ATr.l ' 
JAIIJ giaMls p.ireliased at " " ' | O U U A n -. • | t s mm* 
Ini our Sales that you are not 1 ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ J ! * ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 
• Sjitistl,-,! return and „ p | 1 * s a ^ ^ M * M B a B B B B a a j B « M 
|will refuml your money. I P O T A T O E S * ' ' ' ' " " " '' "'" 
j 2 Days 
.39 
BEST VIM CAN IH Y 8 LBS. .25 
We will MMpfl onlers Fri-
d;i> fur Suturtlaj'H (Mlvery.l 
l!> so iloiiiff we enn in.ihc | 
I.i nun li earlier ilelivery. 
VAN CAMP'S MILK 
I.AKt.K CANS 
TIIKKK »'OK 
s ' l . l l . 1 , CAN! 




LIBBY'S PORK & BEANS 
I 'Wtl 
I I.li .23 
Q n i I P V A N CA.MI"S 
O U U r TOMATO. Baaa 





i i m . i S I / I : 







C O F F E E 
MAXWELL HOI SK „,-
I'ASTl.K IIKAMI 







l . ' i i - I'er I n n 
T W O KOK .35 
CHIPSO 
III, S i t e , !i'..*,-




VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 
n i . i i 
KOK .29 
DIME BRAND MILK 
EACH, UM 
SIX KOK .90 
C H E E S E 
I . O M ; I I O K N W I S . g o 
l l I I . CREAM l ' , r Lb. '---»0 
I 
P. & G. SOAP, 
.44 4Me Per l a k e lo B A M _ 
L A R D 
MOKKIS l ' l KK 
I Lli. i.ini.i't 4:t 
I U i . Kiirlii't 80 
K Lb. Il.nliet $1.57 
MACARONI 
Nn I fin,ml Hi, size 8c 
TIIKKK KOK .23 
CLEANSER 
08 
S A L T 
O l . l l l ' l t l II 





T W O M ( K .26 
SUN MAID RAISINS 
I n ' . , I'aa-kujte 
TW"0 KOK .30 
A D P I C C Wfc I t larKs o r Vor l . O C 
H i r L t O • :t i ih. for . ••'-•J i,ii|,.,i.ii : i I*-- fo  
V E G E T A B L E S 
H a l l.l K WIMK1W I.ISPLAY 
I'OU KKKSII MltiKTAItLKS 
M E A T S 
MISIKKN I'OKK SAIS.W.K 'Oe U». 
ItKST llAMIIKKt.KK .MADK I5c I* . 
ItKST KOASTS OK HKKK 18c Lb. 
STKW HKKK ____Bj Ui. 
K O I M I STKAK -js. Lb. 
WKSTKKN I'OKK ( H o i ' s 3 5 e I J , , 
t HOIt K I'OKK KOASTS 2*M, I J , . 
SWII-TS I'KKMIKM IIACON _ . 40e U,. 
SALT I'OKK 19,. | j , . 
BUTTER l;"V»'*''"'-> .49 
fiwiwiiwiwwwimwiwiiffira! 
ALAGA SYRUP 2M I'n 
R I P F KAMA IIOMII KAs 






KITCHEN CABINET TO BE , 
GIVEN AWAY SOON 
There are only a feu t.l,'l,e|». left so lie 
sure to get one this »,*.*',, or next if >,.., 
have none. We will gl ie ilouhln tiakels on 
•Maaaaal « ' S-1.l>0 or m r r , Saturtby. 
„1 
/_ 
I W l . E K K . H T THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T I U U S D AY, O C T O B E R IB, 19M 
. S A H J l l U l l U a U . i l 
f 
J . 
REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING FRIDAY 
• :"*'•' :r* a *rr i a i i i P M' 
JUDGE JOHN M. LINDSAY and HON. G. W. BINGHAM will address the voters of St. Cloud and 
vicinity on the issues in the campaign for election of a Congressman to represent 
the Fourth District of which Osceola County is a part 
Every man and woman who can vote in the November 4 election is especially invited to be~present at the G. A. R. hall Friday-
afternoon to hear these able speakers. 
Respectfully, 
E. C. DAVIS. 




BBBa_________________K ***!.* ^-_---i|._4, .fl.*, tf GWdys 
(Continued from l*nga TbJ*». 
Tatea c;iiii.* iii** ,ni>w,r , • I i-ii.-iii bo 
ttnrt than deUghMa*1 Mr. W r i g h t tw 
•ponded, 
CmtlaH Wriyli t in thn sMmon* O u r 
1 < t> inplntoil the f u t u r e with 
it glow of piitliusiiism. ProplBQlllty 
. . . . b r igh t COBTOTOOtlon . . . . 
go l f l a f . . . . duncinK unit t h e 
u li.ilc tOVn liii/.ziiii-. 'J*he wnmuii 
ba t a r . My be. with ICaJorfo. Oh , i t 
araa t-brilllnff! 
"(.iiiul u o t n l n c in tha glad BOW ii.iv." 
i iune | i ln ' c r fu l vuii i> ainl A n n e Cod 
*! i In iiie doorway*. At tha 
W r l f b t en snini* t i III** Ful he r a S 
t 'TC. l . __________________ 
U ' M 1 M r.Hi.lim-i.iuV" Mr. Wri j :h . m-
• |iin i <i i inr ini- tin* ini h *\ m i inn wh ich 
.followed, I...... wa DM mal befOrel 
The nnim> unil face M a l in iu i t in^lv 
familiar." 
"Ni*, 1 ii in iVTa 909 nro ini-t i iki-n." 
Ann--* anowered h u r r i e d l y , uml With 
tthnl 1 i lmunht UMOeeoMry decialon, 
"I hnve nn u n c a n n y t r i ck at r emember -
tag na tne i and y o u r s is not rogJatarad. 
I in -Miry," Niie eoiiclmleil. bet TOtCC 
mora exci ted t h a n uana l , then r h a a f t -
tfafl Objec t 
' Kt vims, Mins Sn l l i i ' . We nils-ted 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
2 0 9 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUO, FLORIDA 
Comrjtmtm rrloamm Motor Emuiejmmrtt 
THE WATERBURY SANITARY 
INDOOR CLOSET 
Attention 
I N W L I D S , M A I M K I ) A.M> W H O M - . I ' K O P L K 
0 
Tt | | n mn i fo r t tn hivali i ls . u cOBTeniOQCa fur iiie innimed 
:ind an I^OOltltO s.iiiihiiv. ulcnj.ll for W-B l**'<>ple. 
Indorsed >>v I»r. Il jnnl.l i i i . .-x i ha i rm-in P lOt t t a S l a t e I tosinl 
..f i i c i i i ih . a l M i.y i>r. r i i u i u i . Coun ty P h j a l e l a n , ami aaelaenl 
S;i].iliiiy tmpnttt llii"iii-h(jUl the l'liitc<| KOtOO. 
i .in IH* nsseinhlfi l hi u bOa-M im-nt, porcfa 01 I fld tO*VM. I t 
tn t h n i ' omon t l a l a wMch m a k e it parted!, -fcha BOB* 
polaonooa chemica l , rlnhi d raf l and a t r - t lgb l ••;-*. F r e e f r o m 
al l ili>ii.ri,*,ilil«' u i lurv 1»i pell ;ill insect lil'.-, and ; i . i-"lnt . lv 
kill*- nil lim-teria l i f e 
'I'lntiisjinds in Bag and imi aba compwip l thni thay ara nol 
preaentod. 
, II . K, SWAI1KV, Ap-nt , 
B a i BOI, S! Cloiid. Fin. 
Mode] Bample at T. B n m m a r i f u r n i t u r e S tore . 
you nt h r e a k f n s t . " Mr, W r i n h t Mid , 
cniiiini; OVar t " the chai.-e leii^lie \ \ 1 H T - ' 
[ wnt ret-UniiiK. 
'•'•I'inddii't innkc i t . " I repl ied. 
• T m Joal d r a f t i n g nne foot n f le r 
the other this morning,** I aiuurancad 
when f a t h e r h a d gnMi wi th lii< goU 
- t i r k s and s"Uie f in nils in h is h.-lnvrd 
Ti i i imiunna , 
•A hacttC pa r ty . A n n e d i i r l in ' . " 1 
exp la ined . " W e all got ra/./.ic-daz 
•led, except Mr. Wr igh t wfca a m i my 
d i i t c" 11 cou ldn ' t re*i-t M r i n g , "imt 
tin*; m o r n i n g I 'm BO ii". >-ii- I li* i 
l ike I 've got tin- heaba jeeboa, l o e i 
M»a yn i iM ' had ymir l«eaiity d e e p . >'••• 
look l ike a May H o m i n g . " 
"Thank.*-. I wen t to Alum D a T t f i 
d a n c e a n d it real ly W i i lnvi'ly, Vaiil 
Whitman '* ' o r c h e e t r i from Hnw Xntt 
and cMinis i t e favnrs . i W H homt hg 
midn iuh t though , and lurnei l in ea r ly , 
sn I rnll ld havi- | feWllB lit KIcil ( l l ' i iv -
th la mornUlg. I tntA l ike I mill inn 
dn l lnrs . 
Ami Indeed ahe looked it. He* 
d a i n t y f r e . k w a s of 00t\ tih't Igee and 
wi th t he right t in t of t e a roaea aben l 
ft. and a pinkis l i -or-chld hut t h n t 
siuide,i h e r face, nu tk lnn il |oah l i ke 
a Bower. H a t l i t t l e w h i t e k id aUp-
ontg w a r e epof i»--;s. Oui- could f>-«' 
t ha t Miie w a i gothg to efaurrh. TheTe 
nrae a d e a n air of H a b b a t h - m o n i l n g 
Fraabneaa-tahool ha t . Our t lee WriL'iit 
was i|ui.-t. i wonde red w h a l bo woo 
th ink ing . F ina l ly bo crooaed t b * r o o m 
to when* i h e was i l t t l ng , took o p hot 
p rayer -book and h y m n a l , a n d r a n 
th rough it. 
He looked at a s both ami I woo 
dared if be were m a k i n g eompar laooa . 
I fall ro t t en . My head bod a du l l , 
ceaeeleaa pa in . I h a d pu t on tie* iir*t 
Frock i ha.i coma gpoo : , , " i •' neodod 
p i e a a t n g ; t h e r e waa I raa IB my etock* 
Ing, I t hongh t Of hOW Utuitt rai ! i\ e 1 
moat now look, eoaaporod to Ajma^a 
]i. i r.-i t g rooming , 
"Oh, w h a t a d i f f e rence In thi mora -
iiis,'.'' i | a wood, ii nd bogan bummli ig . 
I decided I'd feel be t t e r wb< n Anne 
left oa, i wnulil b a r e n qulo t ohal 
wi th i ' u r t i - s Wr lgb l nnd tlnd OOt Whal 
he kttOW ahonl T e d ' s dis_rin efu! he 
hav lor. 
Yes, it wmih l be - i . i f n r t i n c to 
have h u n sit beotdo mo, nud ta lk in 
bla ni.. roloo whtte WM I'-'W ami 
toothing; I cloaed \\%y hooT74tddod 
^ypfl. I wislieil v e h c m e n l l y BOW tha t 
Anne wnulil h u r r y . 
"I'.pi.i-'ip.iliaii, I knew It," lie iv:i-
ea«rtng. "Ymi h a v e nn PpUaogoJ in 
ta, .- T h e b o f t in t h o n rmy OOaO to 
hi t thn l I cmihl goaae any innn's re | i 
gion. i t gate t " i a-ty whoo one 
i t od i ee people Any wny. your serv iee 
Is very imp retail r e , it h a s dep th nnd 
• t n ngth behind it thnl tonoe one op 
for the reel of tho week." 
• i waa j u - ' w o n d e r i n g if r o o would 
like to go te s t . J o h n ' i w i th me tbH 
rn lng , " Anne invi ted . "I hav». my 
ear n n t - i d e n ml I'll he i o irhid to Imve 
yon.1' A n n e glanced nt bag wa t . l i I f 
gOO Wore d ressed . Nallm. ytm .-mill] go 
too, i.n! wi' only b a i e ten Dttnotea.*1 
"I -haii ba dona ted , Ulae OodOina 
ton," Oortiee Wrlgbl a< cepted, and 
t h a n k s v.-ry HUM h for the inv it.'i I nm 
Would you K<> I** yon were dr . 
he a sked Doming over ami looking 
down nt in.'. 
' "Not on yonr lite, Fm b e t t e r oft 
with my own tbonghl itut. don ' t yon 
bother aboul mo, i n he hnny ge t t i ng 
my th lnge packed, i m going bo Ponaa 
< 'ii on .i boo p p a r t r tomorrow. 1 
( T o Be Oontlnnod > 
A U B U R N , N* V.—.Merger of l he 
* u l l i n Su l l ivan E*WO IMonblod Ann-r-
j<.in Veterana, and the W. l l y n d e n e 
Uii-r I'nsl V i m r n a i l l .cglon. wus au* 
uounced rncenl ly fol lowing a meet Inn 
ef tin foRttOf i"--i AIMHII nm mem 
bore of the Diaabled Vato-mm i'"-i oo 




—two cars in one! 
For the first time an open and clcscd car 
combined at strictly open car price 
This combination of 
features found in 
no other car: 
T h e N e w D u p l e x - P h a e t o n 
B o d y —it evolves t h e ' loaved-
o p e n c a r p r o b l u m . 
G e n u i n e B a l l o o n T i r e s — 2 0 
x 6 .20 inches . 
N e w S a t i n - L a c q u e r F in i sh . 
S p a n i s h c h r o m e t a n n e d 
l ea the r u p h o l s t e r y . 
N e w Idea in 9999 of oper* 
.a i, m a n d c o n t r o l . 
Vibra t ion less Eng ine ; force-
feed o i l ing sypitem w i t h n e w 
idea i n o i l supply . 
F o u r - W h e e l H y d r a u l i c 
Brakes opt ional—total ly u n . 
l ike a n y o the r sys tem o n 
A m e r i c a n cars. A u t o m a t i c 
b r a k i n g pressure . 
Special Six 
DUPLEX-PHAETON 
AT L A S T — T H E D U P L E X ! » A n en t i r e ly n e w - t y p e car e re -
a t e d b y S t u d e b a k e r . B y s i m p l y 
d r a w i n g d o w n t h e rol ler s ide enclo-
su res , it m a y be c h a n g e d f r o m a n 
o p e n car t o an enc losed c a r in t h i r t y 
seconds . 
F o r the* firs* l i m e in h i s t o r y , a car 
w h i c h completely mee t s t he r equ i r e -
m e n t s of yea r r o u n d m o t o r i n g -
U s e it ra in o r sh ine , w i n t e r o r 
s u m m e r , twe lve m o n t h s in the year . 
I t is like o w n i n g t w o c a r s ! 
A n d t he pr ice is no h i g h e r t h a n 
t h e o ld - t ime o p e n car . 
F r a m e d and s h a p e d in s tee l , t h e 
u p p e r sect ion of t he D u p l e x b o d y is 
bui l t i n t eg ra l w i t h t h e l o w e r pa r t . 
T h u s its b e a u t y is p e r m - m e n f Like 
t ha t of a c losed car . 
I t s l ong , l o w s w e e p i n g l ines — 
deeply c r o w n e d f e n d e r s — beau t i fu l 
h o o d and r a d i a t o r — all comple t e ly 
h a r i n o n n e . F o r t h e D u p l e x i s 
d e s i g n e d a n d b u i l t xa a un i t b y 
S t u d e b a k c - . 
A n d wi th th i s d o u b l e va lue you . 
have S t u d e b a k e r m e c h a n i c a l s u p e r i -
o r i t y w h i c h m e a n s a b u n d a n t p o w e r 
—effor t less o p e r a t i o n — n r w -*a*.e of 
t e a r sh i f t ing — power i . j l b r a k e s — 
velvet c iu t ch a c t i o n a n d n o t a b l y e a s y 
s t e e r i n g . 
I n a d d i t i o n t h e r e is a m u l t i t u d e 
of i m p r o v e m e n t s a n d r e f i n e m e n t s 
t h a t b r i n g a n e w s e n s e of s a t i s f a c -
t ion t o m o t o r i n g . 
T h e D u p l e x m o d e l s a r e an e x c l u -
sive S t u d e b a k e r c r e a t i o n — t h e y a r e 
ava i lab le f r o m n o o t h e r m a k e r I 
C o m e in a n d inspec t t h e s e n e w 
S t u d e b a k e r s . See t he la tes t d e v e l -
o p m e n t in m o t o r c a r s . 
$1495 
S T A N D A R D S I X 
/'J..n. IV. B. 50 HP. 
5-Pi.aa. Duplex I'l.ufii.n f l l - f i 
.•Pai**. Ihipl . « -U...I.IM. r 1129 
3-Pasa. C o u p r H u a d i U f , I Oil 
5 - P i n . Cuupe . . . 1499 
VI' ." . . Sedan 1 999 
5 l . i . . I>. «ln,, . . . . 1 6 9 0 
•t-tihetl bruit'.. 4 BUM wheel: 
I f f MIM 
(AU *.?•«.-•» / . . . . b. 
S P E C I A L S I X 
120-ln. W. fl. A* ' • P. 
5 - P S M . D u p l e x - P h a e t o n $ 1 4 9 9 
J-Paai. I >i.|.|. *. HM-.I *. r 1490 
tfagti Vi-.-t-.iri*. . . . . 2 0 9 0 
S-I'.i-,,. S..1.U, 2 1 9 0 
3-Pasi. Merit ne . . . . 222S 
•t •• h., I brobea, 5 dim: twhctle, 
4 7 9 extra 
B I O S I X 
127-ttt. W.B 75 ll F. 
V i'tisa. Duplex- I Imi l.»n 11 H ; S 
SPaat- Coupe . . . . 2AS0 
7-Pa»a ScJan . . . . 2781 
7-Paaa. Berlins . . . . lOttO 
4-u htet brakes, 9 Un. wheel*. 
S79 exira 
I I , ftuztoriet, and . u b , c I to xkeutge wMtHetil notice) 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO 
K I H H I M M E R , K I ' I K I I . A 
T H I S 
X 
Y E A R 
THITBSUAY, SMTOHK.R 16, T H E ST. CT OTTT) TTlTBirKE, ST. CLOUD. PLOTtl-iA
1. r . A i . r . M.-sr; 
LEGAL NOTICES 
'wVv&it'iA. O* N,.VK«H*.K 
;:,„j-:'\^7;:::.VH;:,>..r'.rM"--*-''' 
\V II it. UK A ft. Tin* !. ."-tnli i l i ir i* of 1MB, n n -
I . r t h - I 'ODft i tUUoa of IS*,*,, of tll.* S i l t . -
of F lo r l i l i i . Uni pm-m live* J o i n t K e a n l n l Ion,* 
|.r.,,i.Miii - a i l i en - i i i i enU l a H i " 'nn.- . . ll HI i'.n 
»f ihi ' s tn t i* of F l o r l d t i , a m i tht* aa-nic weri* 
. u n f i t t.» h y H v o t e nt tHrt'*- l l f thd of al'. 
t h e uieuih . ' iN **li'cti'(J t o e a c h h o n a e ; t b n t 
ih-* v a l e s on NIIlit . l . i ln t I t c n o h i t l u t i n w e r e 
- in t r a d u p o n 1 Mr i v u p w t t v e J o i i r n a t a , 
artth th.* y*g§ a m i a a y a t h e r e o n , n n d t b e y 
ildl .l .-i-i inn-. ' . .ml .iii-.-. t t h a t Mi" - u l 
. " i n t IJ . •-*..,Intl.. i i - I,,' m i b n i l t t e i l t o t h n 
**l'-.-l..ra or lh.* S t a ' e a t t i l e t . c n o r a l K l e r -
i t»n in N a v e m l i e r . 111-24. 
s o w , - r i iKi tKi 'n i t t i . i. 11. C L A Y 
r i i A W s - ' O H . ) , K c r c t i t r v of s t u t e of t k a 
, * * * < - "f B l o r l d a ^ d o tifr<*1iv jrWe n o t i c e 
O R N K H A I , 1 I t i H U N 
- H I i,*. K.. ., i, ,, „ r t l , „ t e tn Kit* r i d ii o n 
T i m - n u y n e a t ' -tKCcef.iiuo, "ti*« •*..*••. — - ' -
• I P T It* V - •—y- r .*. TV W l , »».•* a* I it 
T u t ' i i U y n. ' l i i ' - t b o 
for 
a n l i 
J l l « * . 
I ' l ' i rUM, vlx 
A . l O I N T H K S O l . l ' T M i N Propoa ln i r . a n 
Anendwent t<> Article ix, of th-.- Comtlln 
tloa ..f th*- Htntf t.f Florida, llelatlve to 
r:iMiiini. and rinnnt'i*. 
n.' It Bet-solved b j tbe I.i*al*ilative of the 
.Stiita of Klortdn: 
That th-- folliiwIiiK ii'u.'ii.liiti'ht to Artl 
«lB IX uf Iln* r..ii*tillutlon or tin* Stat** of 
Ktorlda, rclttlv.. to Tf ln t too ami Flnaaee, 
io bn ininiiiiTi'd Si-i-tii.ii i-;ii'\.'n ( I t i of 
tiilil Artt.ie IX. be atitl tin* MUM U here-
*_T 'i«r.-i"l to nni ahall Ut aiilniili i.-d to 
(ho HstttOM of tbi' Btnte tit thi* leeneruil 
.•|.>.tlon to l»«* hi-ld .'n tin* t i m THondar 
I I M tht* li-.-i Monday in November, A. 
It. 111-., for i.itin. .in.>u or rejection, to-
wlt 
Kactlon it . No t a t upon lanarltaaeea or 
ii|'.*n the li,.-'.iii" of resident* or CitUeUi 
of this si .I,- -ii m ii levied by the Btata 
of Klorldn, or under Ita authority, and 
there shall bi* oxomi.t from tasat toa t.» 
tbi' head of n faintly reaMing In thla State, 
ii'.uHt-h.il.l itooiln anil j> >i -...11tt 1 ••ffe.t» to 
tin* vein > oT Five Uundroil IB..0.HMII 1>.»I 
I a i-i. 
. H U N r BJMOLUTION I'mii-ialna sn 
A in Intent to Article VIM of t i e CoB 
atltiitlon of thf Btata ef Khtrbla, relative 
to PtUM ami Tountlfa. 
Ut* It Beaol-ved by tbe l ••i*.l«,l:ii ure of the 
sufi* of Klorlda : 
Th«t the following ameedaaeal !• Art! 
• i" v n i ..r tba i ' . ,mimm.ui ot tbe mat-** 
of Florida relative to .*iti**a and N O S O M 
to ih- sumbered ieet tea a of aald Aril 
"•Ii* Vlll , be mul tba muni' U ti-'ivliy «i-r»**"d 
to an.i ihall be •mtuniti.-ii to th»* steotors 
..f the Btste sl tb.* B.'ii.'inl ..i.-i-tii,ii to ba 
In'ld on tin- tlrat Tucaday utter tha Brat 
M.ii.iiiv in Novsmber, .\ P r.i-:.. tot 
ratification or rejection, to * n : 
Section i» Tho t -ec ls le tun aball tmve 
powai t>. BsUbllsb, e l a n i s and ibollah :i 
local kovernment exwnulng ti 'rritorlaiiy 
throiigaoui imvul County in tin* placa of 
wll 1'i.lJiily, diatrlet, niUiilill'nl nn.l lo.-.il 
irorernbienta, boarda, bodies nml officials. 
coitntttuttonnl nr i t s tu lory , leglslatlra, i*v 
mi t lve or Judicial, .m.i ipall pfeacrtbs tin* 
Jurtadbtlou powera, duttse ami functions 
..f anch ioverninent, iia lagUlatlTa, •xocu 
'tvi> and luilii i.l .l"|.-iri ni" nt *. nml It a 
liosrdfL bodies nnd r-mclale; »" dtrlOa tba 
torrltorv Im-linl.-.l In meh unviTiimi'itt 
>,*., « , , ; , . . r , i t M ' . l r t •It-afpl.-r-a n o i l t o >,. •• 
I.TII.I* i inat and reasonable ivstsni "i 
. .matlre for amh KoviTiituenl ftad 01 • 
trlcta - i'v u i tim ami future bonded Va 
ilebteaneM timii be ind nraisln deOnltet* 
in H i.-a nn.l i.i ini.it' liability * a botneetean 
in a rural srea rduiii not in* limited ss tf 
In n rlty Of t--w. : l.ut im i.*zinl:itIon uiidi'r 
thla section ahall In* sffectlVB until l inn 
J.TU** of tin* electora in tha eoaat r , who 
•ball rota tbereon sl an election for the 
purpoai". and who an* quillBed to vote 
fur members »f tht* lealslstnre, laarll -rots 
in tarar of sm-b laglalatloa, 
(aCfcT'S 
lature sbull fall to reap,M>rtloa the rep 
resentstlun tn the l,.*i-l«iatiirt» -i-* r«'.piln*<l 
i.y this smeudiaeat, ths Oo-rernoF ibsll 
iwlthln thirty l a y s ufhT thf arljoiiriiiiifiit 
of tbe n*KiilBr seaslon), mil tin* baeia* 
lature teaether in ext raordlaary a.'MNion to 
consider tbo QUMtloa of reapportionment 
a u d s u c h .-vi n i ' . i . l i n n y a o a a l o n of t h e 
L. 'sjUlat n r e Is ht.*reb-* n i a i i d a i o r l l r r e -
'inir.'d t» reapportion ttu* repreeeiitatloa 
JI* required by ">''• ameadmeni before ita 
adjournment (and sueh sxt rsordlnary saa-
-•lon so railed for reapportionment ahall 
not IM- lliiill.'.I to expire at lha end of 
ureaty »iuys or at nil. until reapportion 
in,'ni ia -il.-.i. •!. and shall c.iiiaiikT no 
bnaineaa otbt*r thnn ••»*•»• —*i 
- - •»^*te-»t--*- - - -
A . H U N T K K S n t l ' T i n v " - " " ' L 
j , • ; . . a t , iu a e c t i o t i i _ i i , i i - i " tl. o f l 
i rim *'.. •..-."! : ; • : . ; . ,.« ;,,. • . . , . , - ,., *• to r i ' l J ' 
' tteattting t« Vexation and Plaaaoe, 
Iln 11 If." «\\ n l b y t h e l a e i r i s l a t i i r e of t h e 
t f K l o r l d a : 
Thnt rhe fol lowi n-~ amendment of lac 
lion 1 ..f Artl0te ll, .»f thf foiiatltiitlon of 
(Oa I ta ta «»f sffeiida, r.*i»tiiiu to taaatlaq 
nml Inaaaa. la iKTt.ny airroi'd to mi l ahali 
be aiihinitrei) to tbo eb'i-tora of th>* Stat.-
fhr inlaptloii or rfji-rtlou ni tin? m*it fft*n 
oral Sleet Ion of It.'i.r.'H.'iitatlvt'K. lo be h**l" 
in ilii> year lH-_. : that la to u r , that Sec-
tion I, Art leie it, of the t'onat It ntlon of 
th<* Staff of Klorblu. be ainondrd to reed 
n « followa: 
Section 1. The Lculr-laturp ahall prnvbld 
or a uniform and t*i-iinT rain of taxation, 
except that It may provide for aporltil rate 
or ratea on Intaimlbh' property, but aurh 
• ppflal rate or ratoa aha'l not, tneoed flye 
inlilt on thi* dollar of thf aaHeaafd valua-
tion of unrli Intiinirlhio property, whlrh 
a pre lal rati* or rat fa, or the ta\i*a eol-
laotad therafrem, may bo apportloiiod by 
the Leirlaluturo. ami ahall be asaluatva of 
nil oih.-r Hint.-. lounty. il lat rift ond 
iiiiinlfi|iat taxet l ami ahull pri'm-rlbo anrh 
r. * _• 111:11 inn* aa ahall tecare a Juat r lnli-
dun of all property, both roal and got-
aomil, eKfentlnu fticb pro|>erty oa may bo 
oxt'niptoil by law for municipal, fduea-
ii MI literary, i-nifutlnV, reiiKious or 
r h n l l i t i l . ' | i i i i ' | . n - ' - v 
rn.' votes cail in compliaace with aai.1 
propaaed ameadmenta, ami tho mnvaaa. 
( l e e l a r a t l o n a a n d r e t u r n s t h f r e o f , a b a l l b e 
S u b j e c t e d t o t h f a a n i f r»u ninl Imi -i a m ) rt>-
a t r l f t l o n a ua a r e p t o v l d f . l b y l a w fo r ifeii-
o r a l e l e c t i o n s In llu* S t a f f of F l o r i d a 
IN T H H T I U D N V W H K H K O F , I h a v e 
hereunto ttft mv baml and arfl if . l thf 
Breal s.-al ol the i t a t e of Klorlda. at 
Tallahassee., th<> Co pit el, thir- tho tw**nty-
D r i b < l n y o f . l u l y . A . I ) 1 0 0 4 , 
i s . - a t i 11 i I , A Y f ' I t A \ V P O I t 1 > . 
l a a a t t a r i .tf I ta te . 
N - a t ' e * - o f A p p l l p t a t l o n f o r T « * t l i r - x l 
" " - . ••» :.— ••;•- - % uilem 
j • I.*-.. |..n.mi-t'i- ( i i „ v I .TMI I . " . ! . ' No 
| '.-"-— *- : • . . . . •_,... ',-,., v ... July A. II 1»17 
•nd Tas eertlfleate No, Bta. dated ths lad 
ilny .if funs A p . r»l-. has Bled aal.l 
cert)Urate in my office, and has mads ap 
pli.ail,.n for t a \ >i 1 to Laaua in acoord-
aace witii law. Bald eertlfleate smbraeea 
tin* f.dlowiuir deecrlbed property, sltUHted 
HI Osceola County, l'lorida, te wit : l.ot 
ill". In tVi t i r .n ' f N.i. WO, nud Lot BW In 
Tas Certlflcate No. BIS, Bemlnole Land 
ut.tl Inveatment Company'a Subdivision of 
all fractional, escepi N W , ..r s \ v , and 
s r ; ' , of S K ' , of fleet) I, Towaahlp 30 
South, Ranas Bl Kaat. 
The ,nni laml ifiiiK aaaetaed at the d«t•» 
<.r iii" laauancs «>f an id certlScats In ths 
mini.' of II- *•* .lohtiaton ami N. I,. Ed-
erseda, 1'nlevn «nl.l eertlfl*^*-*, __***_.* - -
MR, 
; L o t i i a n d J, 11 k 90S; L e t s 1. J, I, 
nd Block ROB I. " , i i I,. 1 Ui< • 
fW ". to- , ' ! !-, ; ' , . . r\te ,,. >, • ' ! , , ; ; . ; 
r i d s : L o t a i to -.ti I n c l u s i v e , BB, Bt, ;t". 
87, BB, BO, IM. 08, a u d wl to UU Inc tu 
.11 In s i C loud b o u l e v a r d . L o t a a. 
., fl SB BT, Bfl, 29, B0, B4. BB, M, -17. BB 
BB, RO, (hi. ' I ' S3, BB, W. tiT, it** K-.t TO 
B3 Dl, 04, 09, B*.*»DB inn if I L03, IBB, 
UM. 133, 134, IJ-'.. ll'U, I3 r , IL"*, 130, 
, 1.11, 183. I*'.*:. IR."., ISA, IM 1 .I. I M 
, lr.s, ir,ii tuo IH7, U-Hl, • i.i. 41V, BB0 
, 4lti 4 " s . 4TB. 400. IBB, a n d M l , all In 
l. T w a 26. s it .,. i: : L o t i MB, IBV 
177, 4TB 188, t^i is.-, :.*»**, BOB snd nio. 
In -Sec. •'•••. Twp 2R. fl It :ui B, Lots 
12. i:i 14. IB, Ul. 17 IM, 19, ..'ii. Bl, 33, 
4... 4.1. 44, 45, 4H. 47, 48, 4.1. -SO, Bt, B3, 
BB, BO 7:.. 71. TO, 77. 7**. 7'.l. *•»), 81, *«'J 
si IB, sr i t , in:., ins. ion, itn. i l l , 
t l o n M . . | . | i n t b e ( b y » f **i C l n y J . » n l l o * 
'..tb Day nf October •- D. I M I . 
Irttthe a Croaa Murk iK) beCera the 
eaadldabi of yoar shelee 
For M.u.l>.'r- nf (harlre Itward 
(Vote for t i \ . " 
aoril 
A .lOINT IlKSi n.i THIN- l*ro|»oaln(r an 
mrndmenl to Arttole 13, Bectlon 17, of tin* 
rnnatltlitbui of tbo Btate of l ' lorida. lie 
im.rn: to tht* trwuaa f Bonda by Hpeclal 
TSI Sch-iol nialrlrtB tin.) lh» l-evy of a 
Tax i.» Croats a Stnkl iu l-'iuitl fot tin* 
I'liMii.ni of tho Pr tact pal ami letaraat 
T b t - r v o i i . 
H,i it Resolved by lbs Lealalaturs nf thf 
s tnt .* of r t o r b l a : 
Thai tho followtaa smeadt taa l of Bee 
t!"o 17 ..f Article 12 uf ibe t'.matItut Ion 
..f the RtSte of Florida -.t* ratlttfd at t bf 
tiansrsl Blestlon of ReprseeiisUtlvea hoi.l 
Iu Hi.' (rear ItlV' bf and tti- eniUf la tor ' 
i.v aarsed to ami -i...n be sobmltted to thf 
rdbctors ..f tin* Stat.- at tha seal Oeneral 
Hjectlon of Bepf*esentatt*sea ta ba h.-id la 
ib** y f u r Ui. ' i . f**r ra t l i l i - a t l r r**Jff*ilun. 
T h a u aa ld flection 17 a lmll ba aniei»d«*d 
an na lo m i d aa full."*.** ; 
. . . in. . , 17. s ii*> l ..-ia I-I.11 m >• m a r nrovld** 
fOt apei ' la l f;i\ a r h o o l . M - i v i . t a lo i--ii>-
bOBda fo r t h e e i f l u a l v e ua** of p a b l l c frt-** 
a f h n n t a w i t h i n a n y - o - i i ap^et i i l t a x a c h o o l 
<ii.tti.ti, vbeaavar u majority of th*- ooall 
n-.i elector* thereef who nro freaholdare 
aball vote In favor of iho Itaaaeos of such 
linn iia, but no bofsfls ahall he II-NH.-.I ht*rc 
nn.i.r wbich ihall exceed, tagather with 
tbo tslatlng Inflebtedaeaa of seah n a e t a l 
int ichool illatrlct ''0 pfr ri-ut of the as 
-,••,-•.,1 vntne of th** taxniib* i>ro|i«*riv of 
amh dtatrkl . . . . . . i . in. - to the i»*.t sa 
aaaanaal ror -state ami Gaunt* purposes 
prior ttt tIn* luaulntr of amh boiulu, Anv 
bondi Issued hereunder shall baoafae pay 
•Me within thirty yeari fr.nn tho data .>f 
leaaanCC In nnnual h*.-.1 -.' MI.IUM wblcli 
ahull eomineacs nol mors than three rears 
•iftrr tin- date »f Issue Bach minim! In 
•Bailment ihall ba not lo**. than tBires par 
.rnt of tin* total amount of tin* lauUC 
\\'hetiaver any nu<b special tu t aehool -M*« 
rtct baa voted in favor <T tha laaaanea "i 
twa hondl a a-MM-hi I tar. r.ir th» payir.et«| 
nf Iho In tr rout on aald lunula and thf 
prliii't|>itl tb.-i. -,f ii* tln> nam.* ahull li •>•• 
due mni peyabto, t-imii ba Uv-rd on tb* 
inkaiile property within taa dimrlft rei 
um f»r their taauanon in acoardai with 
law. provl.llim for tin' lava <>f taaae ami 
•4ii.li l a x Nhall nol t.f a p p l l t d I " a n y p u r 
peaa other than Hi" iwymaal al tha 
prliicipnl ami lata reel BI anlil bomU. 
\ roi \ r BBflBLTJTION P*epafdaLf an 
Amendment of Becttan x <»f -hrilcle 7 of 
th-> Onmlltiltlon of thf Ktatf Of Kb.rl.ln 
RstaUnf ba Oeuaaa and Apaert losmeat. 
Be It ltfanlvwil I»Y the Lrglalntnrf of Iho 
State nf l-'|..rl.l.i 
That tha followlnu ani'*n.lniont nf Rif 
tlon .1 of Arllt-le 7 of tbe «'onst It ntlon at 
t h o S t a t f of B*lorlt1a. r e l a t i n g t o i V n a u e 
a n d A p p o r t i o n m e n t , be , a m i th** sBme l« 
h e r e b y iin*n*-*-'l to n n d «ha l l h e ati1>mltt-*d 
to t h e e l e c t o r s of t h o S t a t f nf V l n r l ' l a f o r 
,ii>nr.ivni o r r e j e e l b - n a t tin- n . - i i t i c i i t i ra i 
Kli ' i ' l lnn of l l . ' | i i»n.fnt ; i t l \ ."« tit H«> h-'lil ou 
t h e flrst T u t - a d a y a ' t e r t b o first M o m l a v 
lo N o v e m b e r , A, D . f i t t b n t U t e a n v , 
t h a t Roc t h i n n of A r t i c l e 7 of t h o f 'eo 
a t l t i i t l o n of t h e fltate of r i o r i d a ahu l l ba 
a f l i ended to r a a d aa f.t i lnrwa: 
s.M-tlMii 8. i'ii.' L e e l a l a t u r a t h a t a h u l l 
n i e o t In i f m i l . i r a e a a l o n A. 1>. 103.1, a n d 
i h n a e t h n t a h a l l m e e t Beefy t an y e a r * 
t h e r e a f t e r , aba l l a p p o r t i o n t b e H.-prr-n-iit a 
Hon In tin* Seou l f . niol s h a l l p r u v i . l f i'.n 
t h i r t y f ' .ght (BR) K e n u t o r l a l l l l n l r b ' t a . a m h 
Pin t r l . ' t . i.. b e an n e e r l y e q u a l In p o p u 
l a t l o n aa p r e e t i e a b b * , b a r n o e a a a t y ahn l l 
b s d i v i d e d l a n r a k i n i r am*h An in i r t i u i i n i a i i t 
a n d IM' I'. l H a t r l c t a h a l l bnv*> • fle-nator; 
a n d , at tin* a m n o t l n n ' . t b e L f i c l s l a t u r e ahn l l 
a l s o a n c . ' i Hun t h e I t e p r e s r n t n t l o n In t b e 
l l b t i s e of K e p r e a e n t a t i v e m . a n d a h u l l a l l o w 
t h r e e (Bl B a p r e a e n t a t l v e * i» c u r b oc t h a 
ti v.* um HI p o p n l o i i e c o u n t i e s , n n d t w o 1*21 
R e p r e s e n t s u * * a to e a c h of i h o n e x t c l i tb 
if en m o r e p n p u l o t i l f n u i u b ' : : , n n d mi'1 
l l e p r r a i ' i i t n t Ivt* to r*ai'h nf t b e re inn lu lnf -
t ' o u n l l c e of t h e M:. i . ' a t t h o t i m e of s u c h 
iPii.M'ti.. iini'ii! R h n u l d t h e L e n l a l a t u r e 
fi»H to a p p o r t i o n t h o It apr«<ai*iit n t l o n In 
l h a --.'iiiiii. a m i In I b e H o i t a e nf l l f p r f -
r-tent-itlvrs, a t a n y rt*K»lar aeHalen of t h e 
l .a t - la l i i t i i re n t a n y of t h e t ln iox h r r c l t i 
i l ea l i -na t f i l , I t aba l l b e t h f d u t y nf t h a 
l.fjllrilat u r a or Li-iilala t u r e a a i i r ceed in i* 
a i i . h r- '«irt:ir Seeetoa of t h a ls<< K1 nin tu r f , 
t ' l t b e r In i p e c l a l o r r e g u l a r i a a n i o n , t o a p -
p o r t i o n t h e lt»*prfa<*ntntl«n tn t h f BoHBtS 
a m i In t h e l lo i i ao of l t . -pn* MOD tm l r c n Sa 
baretf l p r o v l e e d . T h e prece.iii-ijr r o u u l a r 
Iraderal t.r refulat s ta t f oaBsaa, whlah 
e m shall have bean taken tieureat any 
apportionment of Iteproaentntlvoa in th-, 
Benata and In the tto una of Rt?pr*Bebta-
tlres, shall control In maklna nny such 
n i « . | - l l( I T I O N N O T I t ' K 
N i i i . - I-* hereby riven thai the it»>-
1stration Hooka for Osceols County, Klor 
Ida. will bf opt n nt tin* office ol the 
flupervleof -.r Reals tra tlon ..f Oaceoli 
Connty. Blorlds llonday Auguat 4. A. ix 
1IU4. n m l wi l l i l n s o S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r I t . 
Ifl 'i 
Th. - Ki '«l- . tr ; i t l . . ! i B o o h a In o i i . b Klf-
li.tii D l s t i i d in t i i n t y , . t i l l be o p e n 
Monday, Beptember v 1034, an.i win cloae 
Beturday, October 11, ii'-'i. 
\n peraans who ers 8. rears ..i ! 
ever, ami who are cltlseiii of the united 
Btates, iiiiii who hsre bean realOaats of 
the Btate «f r io r lda fnr the pasl t w a i n 
m o n t h * , n m l Of lhe < ' . inni v of O H . In 
f..r the Mal " l l lilolitha. are ontltleil to 
rafUter, 9T. C MASS, 
flupervlaor .-f lh glsl; atl 
t im ,i County, sflorlda. 
Nnl ice of Appl ica l 'u i i fnr T n \ l)c«'il 
Not ice is he reby f lveni t l m t J o h a 
tl. .(iiluisinii. porchflaef of T A B Cortlf 
Irotfl Mo, MB, i IT mid WO d a t e d tbo 
r.tii dny of .iiin.* A . n . 1093, baa nii*ii 
• a id oert lAcatoa in my office, mul lms 
in.-nli* ii|i|ilii'.ili«in hot tflfl deed t " I***-
s u e In ii it 'iinliiiit o with \nw. Sit iti 
i n i l A c a t o a eoabroce tbe t o l l o w l n i da 
•cr lbed p rope r ty , sl t u o ted lu Ooeoolfl 
( o u n t y , F lo r ida , to w i t - : l.ot L". in 
Cer t i f ica te No, 11".: Lol ::i in t ' .T i i -
fl-cota No, 417. *>f tba Beminoto Loud 
and iiiM'-hin't i t Oompon/ ' f l s u i a i i v i 
si.HI of all axcepl \ ' j of \ \ v ,. s . v 
ii..n i_, Tof rnab lp 28 Sou th . R a o s a 
.-.c l-jist. AUo Lol 200 In Oertlflcflte 
No, 7ti:'. of tin- Si'inlnnlo I .ami nml 
lnvi-snu-nt O e n p a n y * ! BubdtTleloa or 
nil f rmth .u t i l o \ . i ' p t Lflkfl I inrit .\il 
d t t lon , Bectlon 1. To won b l p 30 S o u t h , 
li.iiiu.' '>-' Kas t . 
Tin* aald inini b o l n j flooooood nt t he 
i lu io of tba teeturace "t n l d cer t l f lea ta 
iu Hit' inline ff I>. Smi th , I, l lu i i i i l iou 
u m l 1*. H. si|H*. Dnleeo sa id t f i t Hi 
ciitt.< ahull la- rodoojBed flooordloi to 
lnw, lux dOOd wil l tflBllfl t h n t nn on 
Ihe ISth dny of Oc tobe r A. I*. l!l_4. 
.1. U O V B B J H T R K K T , 
Clerk d r c u l l C o u r t . Oeeeola t ' o . . Kla. 
.Sept. IS <M. It! .1. H, .1. 
N O T H - K O K B t a B C T I O B 
T o t b e She r i f f o r O s c e o l s r - M i n t y a f t h r 
fltac* e r F l o r i d s ; 
lit* it Known. Thai i li Ctajr Crawford, 
Her rets r J ..r Star* of taa s u r . . ..f r iori t ta 
.I.i hereby rive notlee that a 
UKMRRAIs KLBCTION 
Win i.e b. iii io i i . , tola ' -" ini iy. Btats of 
Dorlda, -ii Tuesflar nesl succ Iloa iiif 
tlmt Ifendsa ir. Noveaiber, A, D, I'-'i th* 
said Tueeday i c Ibe 
i . . un i . ii, , . or Beveaaher 
l'..r Oil MI. Preside at lal Bier tors. 
F o r o n e H e p r . *t .f i t n i l v.- n f t h e F o u r t h 
Poaareaslonal IH-IM<-I <>I tbr> Btata or r ior-
Ma, in the siviv ninHi Oea t res i of ihi> 
l nn. .1 OUtea, 
For Ooveraor ot lha Itata nf Florhln, 
Fm- Beeretarj -t Blatc of IB* B u t e --r 
r ior lda, 
K n r A t t o r i i ' v ii rai nf t h e Stith* lit 
F l o r b l j 
I'nr Comptroller «-r the stst* sf Florida 
F..I- Treaaarer ef ths fltats "f r ior lda . 
r o r Siipeilnlenileiit of I'ublk' Iliet rile 
tlon of the f la t s of Florida. 
Fnr I'"iiitni.ialiiii.-r i t A |*rl,ult n r.< ot* Ihe 
• t a t s of r iorlda. 
.'.,, !'«•., lust leas nf th* Buprem* fmirt 
-r the Btata ««r r ior lda . 
r o r two Ball toed COBIBUH loners of 
Hi- fltats of Klorblu. 
F o r S t a d ' S.-nnt ' . i ' f o r l u i h S e n a t o r i a l 
n t m r l e t of t h e S t u t e of Klo r l i l n . 
F o r one M e m b e r o l t h e HOtlO* of I l e p 
raaeatatrrea of tb.- s ta te of Klorldn. 
l ' - , .c I ' o i i n t . v J u d g e . 
F . . r S h e r i f f , 
F - . r d e r It n f t h e I ' l r e i i l t C o u r t 
For rrnneeutliitc Attorney. County Court. 
Fnr County Assessor of Tu teSi 
F..r Tax Collect or. 
i<-nr r.iiint.v flaperlateOfleet "i* Cubilc 
iBBtrurtloa. 
K n r C p n o t f S u r v e y o r 
F o r T h r e e M e i u h a r x of iln* r , u n i t y Hnnr t l 
of P u b l i c h i a t r u - l i e n . 
F n r . l imt lee of t h e P e m ' e In n n d f o r I'he 
Bkflrw-hstf .luati.-e Dlatneta, via: NOB. I 
r o r Coostabla la and for the fhllawlai 
.Timtiet* DldtliC-tS, i l « : NUM. 1 snd 2, 
I n t e s t t m t t i i v W h e r e o f . 1 h s v e h e r e u n t o 
• e l m y hi ind a m i a f f i l e d t h e ( i r e n t Seal 
of t h e S t u t e nf F l o r i d a , i t T a l l a h a a e e e . t h e 
( • a p i u t t h i s t h e t w e n t y a l a r h d a y of Au 
j - t i - i A. I> ItS-'l 
y, s H. < I . A T r s A w r t i B i i , 
" • - . " t a r i o f !«l-*. |p. 
Ve Is. h l i t r i i i t r . She r i f f OsBSOlB ( ' " i i n t y 
K U n l m m e e , Flu 
N . t l l . r of \ | . | » l l . rtil.tn fo r T e x I ' r e d 
N o t l e e le h e r e b y s t v * a , t h n t W l l l f n m 
i . i iu i i i s - . pm-, hiM.T of T n r C a r t l f l o a t a Na . 
tVO) ihi iei i t h * tUh <iny of Jnor* A. D, 1021, 
hint II!.-.i NU 1 >• r v r t l l l e i i t e in m y of f ice , u n d 
h u a un t i l e a p p t l . n l imi fo r t a i d e e d to 
Inane li cor Banco with taw. Bald 
certlfleata ebthrarei i be followtnn tin 
•crlbeti property, alluntetl in O-ceols 
Conniv. r ior lda, to .wlt : t.»t* • *ofl 1' 
Of Ill.x-k 117 St. .'Inuil The nald bin.I 
belna tianeeaeil nt the iln to of Issnaner 
of aald i.-rlllli- in tin- BBJ f B. r 
ICannees rtnless nni.) eartlflcafes Him,! 
be redeeineil aoeotdlafl to law, tii\ deml 
will laiiue tbereon on the l l lh duv of 
October A. I» IBM . 
9. r,. O V K , H S T I : I : I : T 
Clerk Clrcalt Court, Oeeeola Ci r ior lda 
flepl ii 0*1 :• Laadlas, 
Nnue thereon on the 28th dnv of October, 
A. I). |DM, J. I.. OTBR8TRBBT, 
j w ' *e n-*» *in 
Ni. t i i e of ApiWicat1!)!! for T u x Deed 
Not ice is hereby ( . r e * , t h n t K. H . 
f.u wsoii. nnt ih i i se r of T a x t ' e r l Iflcfltfl 
No. lOytti dfltOd t he iiiul d a y of J u l y 
A. l>. 1017, lms Bled saiil cerHJlcflte in 
my oil hi-, mul bus Blade n p p l h u t i o n 
for t a i ili't'tl lo issue in Mn-ortlaiH-e 
wi th inw. s a i t i cer t i f ica te ca tbroco* 
the follOWlBg ttCBcribod 1'ioiH'i't.v, s i tu-
a t ed In Qooeota C o n a t y , F l o r i d a , to-
w l t : Lo ts 1 mid li, of -M. 0 . H I H I K U -
ni t ls siilnlivlvioti of LBtfl -id. V. I., h I . 
C o m p a n y s Addi t ion to Klua lmmee 
t ' l t y . Tlm **.)! id hi ml )»elny iisaessed 
n t Ihe d a r e of t he i* -U.HU O uf Aald 
eer t l f l ea te in (he n a m e of W. Btflacb-
nrit . DflJoafl sa id i-i'itllh-nte sha l l l>« 
ri'di'i'Mit'il accord iOK to law, t a x ileed 
wi l l I ssue t h e r e o n 0B t h e 1-Hth duy 
of October A. D. IIKM. 
J. L. 0VBB8TBEBT, 
Cle rk -Circuit C o u r t . OflCOOlfl Co., F l a . 
Sep t . 18 Oct . 1U-I>(1 
> n l i re of A p p l i r a l l o n t o r T a x Deed 
aVolice is herehy given. Hint J . F . 
T i t e r , p u r c b a e e r of Tnx Cortlftcflto 
No. s_t[. da t tx i l he ."ith ilny of .IIIIH* 
A. i>. 1083, ban aiod said certlfioatfl 
in my office, and has muih> upnt icu-
t iou for t a x deed lo IflSUfl in Accord" 
BBOO wi th law. Said COrttfiCfltfl cm 
bcmcei tin- foUoarlni deocr^>ed proper -
ty, s i n i a t ' . i in Oacoola Cooo ty , F I . T -
itia. to-vvil : Lot 'JI. Blot k 1-*• 1. Sl. 
Cloud. TbO saiil laml N iny nssoHsed 
at tbo t ia tc of loaimBcfl of i a l d eer t l f 
tcoto iii tbe Dame of Treoflurof i t a t -
<>f Kinri.ia. Pnleea sold eer t l f lea te 
sliull IM- redeemed flceordliifl to l aw, 
i ; i \ deed will Ifloue tbe rooa oo tbo 
Lfltb dny ot Octohei A. I) . lii'.M. 
.1. J,. O V B R B T R B B T , 
Ctaflrt < i n i i i t Cour t , Ooeoolfl t ' o . . Kla. 
• o p t i s O c t n;. I M . 
.>•*«, •it). .'t*TT-"«r _ i , , _7a, -vo, aau, BOI, euo 
:10ft. S10. BBl, BBS 88B, B40, B4t, :il-'. BBS 
snt. :t7^ BOB, 4«7, iwi, MM UMI. ni..t :*tm. 
a _ i n mut:. ,1, T . . J J . Bfl, rt, l t . .Ul K. I.t-tM 
?on ISO. 41_ . H4 nml Bflfl, nil tn Bee, 4 
T w o . 30. S. l t . W X%_ 
M s , BM, 800, {Ml, BBfl 
L o t s 111 , ' ' 7 1 . BOO 
.-— . tm, :tiM, :•.:»."., ::IH; 
WD, 4IMI. [OT, 'US, 4011, 411), 411. IW, U l 
»-"', ttB, 494, ur., BSfl, 427, «B, 48T, i::-
" 44:i. l i t . - in, MM l.v. 
4110. 4(111. 470, 471. 47" , 
4K». 4S7. -IS-., is-i, 
BBS, BOS, ".'it bOB, BOO, 
fl, T | i . 80, S It. 8 1 , 
4._>. 47. Bf, «:». IMI. 
ISO, tin 
ISA, I-". 
Mallaa af Aepllaatlaa Bat T « * Baad 
.N.iti.r U h.-r.'ii.v riven, tlmt r . i: De • 
Inn. purcltaawr uf Tai Certlfleata Nn. ft?f, 
iliitt.-l tli,> Mh il.iv ..f July A 1>. Ull.-. Ii..-, 
in.'.1 sm),1 eartlfloata tn my office, nn.l hai 
nml.' application fur ta i dead t<. laaua 
11 in'cnrilinir.* with law. Sni.l certlfleata 
'iniiruc. *t tbe following deacrtbed proper-
iy. alt dated in Oaceola County, Plorlda, to-
wit : 
I..ON Hi nnd M »f Block BBl, St Cload, 
Tin- miiii innti in-iu_ iBBeeeed nt tin* date 
ui.- leauance of Bald eertlfleata In the 
.ni. ,.r j . linrkioy, Batate. Dolaaa an hi 
eertlfleata Hhall ba redeemed aceordlaf i.t 
law ta i 'l.'tii vi-iii lumn' tbereon oa the 
111 ii fla* of October A. li ii'-'i 
.1 I,. OVBRBTRBBT, 
ci.Tk fln-ait t 'nurt, oareola Co., Piorlda, 
Bept, l l Ott. t>. 
N . m C K KOK KINAI- I ) I S ( I I A l . t . K 
in ihe ( ' . tort cf of Coun ty J u d g e , 
Bta ta of r ior ldou 
In t h r K-i.iit- nf Sidm v \'i< 1 -. dfl 
•aoeed, I loceola * 'ounty, 
Kot tce i> hereby f f r ea , to nil w h o m 
11 aii.-, 1 nni i 111, tbflt on Ihe liOth ilay 
ef \ ' .v.i i)ln>r A Ii. IBM I -ha l l apply 
t.. ti-.f Honor a Ua T, L, Coner, Jodco 
i.f Kaid f o u r t . us )Vd§8 of ProbfltO, 
for ni> final i l i scharue as E x e c u t r i x 
of tin* Batata of Sidney Vlena. deceoeed, 
am] iha t at ilu- BflJBO limi' 1 wil l p re -
sen t my flnnl Accounts us BBOent r t i 
mi id e s t a t e ami n>k for t l n i r ap-
prova l . 
I i a t i s i S e p t e m b e r ISlb, A. i>. 1034, 
MAltV K. T I I U M A S . 
Sopl. lS-. \ov. ti . St . Cloud. 
Bettae «t .••.nidifniloi. for T a \ i>«*i*«i 
Notice l* Berebr atveo, that r . l i . itm 
ti-ry, porcaaeer nf Tax Cartlflcate N<I *i;i~ 
dated ni' '*'ti flay - t Jane A. tt. o'-i. Baa 
Bled aald certlflcate la my offlca, ana haa 
iiiudc application for t.t\ deed n. laaue 
In n. . . .nl a in-.' Kltfa Wive. Sattd certlflcat-j* 
n-mbracei the following deecrlbed proper 
iv, uiiuii . . i in Oacenta «' ity, Klorlda, 
tu wit : I.i.i iti t>r BI.M-k |8T, st Cl I, 
tba aald laad betai Baaeeeed Bl tbe date 
• >f tlic laauance of -.ni.l certiorate In tin* 
norm of «' M Doda« Palaaa aald eertlf 
Irate nhnll i." redeemed a rdlng t" haw, 
taa •I'tti Mtn laane tbereon uu tha Ul 
dnv .»r Novemlier. A n IB04 
.1. I.. OVKRBTRKKT, 
C l a r k < I r c i i l t ( ' . o u t . U M . ' . M I T H C M . K l n r l t l n . 
Oct 3 Oct, BO, .1. L. O. 
I I I . UL' 
458. 4511, 
47:t 471. 47. ' . 47H. 4s: 
4IHI. 4IH. t M , 501 
507, u m l BBfl. nil In flee 
K I .» ta 7. 10. 15, JH). _ . _ ... 
07. 78 7ii. nil, Bfl, BT, im, t o t . tflfl. i l l . i i -
i i ; ! . l i 4 . 117, taa , 130, nml 128, nil In flee. 
I, T w p . J7. S. R. :tl B, I.'*!--* B, 5. 0. 7. 
hi, i s . -'l BO : H . a s , 80, 49, 4-'- 47, BO, t»7. 
ffl. ti.'i, un, it7. 00. Ufl, l i a . H I l'-'i. i n d 
t tT , n i l - In Boc. ... T w o , HT, S It Bl, B . L o t s 
:», l l . Kl. 8 1 Bi. BB, :tn, :i'.i. 45, 51 . 75. 70 
SB. U , IHI. 07. l i s , l i : i 110. 1-0. u t l-'» 
a n d ISA, nil in Bee. 8, T w o . 87, fl, It . :il B. 
1,-tt*. 1. .17. 41. 0_, (17. n m l 7*J. n*l In S I T . 
7, T w a . '.'tt B, i t . :il ED. l , o t a 1. «. 15, 10. 
17. '-'I, 80, Bl, BB, B4, - ' i . «0, 41 . 44, 45 . 46, 
47, i s Iti B0, Bl, BS, 60, 54. Bfl, .V.I, 00. 01 . 
(ti. Bfl, • » . *'••'• **• M. *W. t0, 7.'.. OB, 80. S8. 
00. IW. 105. 104 IO,". n n d 1_0, nil in Be*, 7. 
T w p . -11. K, It, :il K. h u t Till. l a a . S. T w p , 
••7. S. It, :it B, I.nlN I , 14. 15. tll, .'10. M, 
l i , BB, "fl, 40 47. 4M. 40. B9, tM, 07, »7. US , 
114 nn. l IS*, S I T . B, T u p -.'7. S It. .'10 K. 
I . - . ts 11. 48, 7'.l a n d IW. a l l l« S I T . 0. T w p 
•*7. S. It Bl K. I . " !* O'-'. BB, IMI. 70. u n d 
UA, al t In Baa. 10. T w p , 80, B, It . :to K, 
I -o ta 40, 511, m i d 74 In Se r . 10. T w p . _7. 
S. R. Bl K. hot* BB. so, .S4. BT, IW. lo*j. 10.5 
107 a m i 110, nil In S.-I'. V2, T w p , Bfl s . It 
BB B L o t a BB, BT nml Bfl, a l l In l e e . Y2. 
Twp 8T, s it ao B, Lota t l , M, -u. 4.5 
68. BB. 80, oi. BT, B0, 107 and 114. .ill In s.*.-, 
II Twp. ffl, B, ll. :to B, I.-itH l. B, 4. ia. 
II. HI, lit. 8B, Sfl, B0, BB, :t*. 88, BB, 42. 44. 
t s BB BB, Mi. 04. fir., sn s i . SB BO. Bfl, BT, 
ii l l , 108 UM. 10,8, too. 110. Hi ' . l tB , 1l!t. 
iao . 181, I8B, 130, l'-'7 nn.l 130. ;>ll in flee. 
IB, T w p , BT. s . It . ::o B. I.ntN ;t. :.i BB, BB, 
70. 7.-.. 1117 nml 180, all In Sf'- 14. T w p . ' ' 7 . 
8. It ao B . I .o ta :t. IB, M , 00 a m i Iflfl, a l l 
in Bee 1". T w p , •Jii. s . It B0 B, L o t a 1. 
8. » n . it',. 17. 10, 80, 81. BB, 84, 18, IB, 
1 .'to. Bl, 83, BB, B4, BB, Bfl, BT, l l . l l . 4fl, lit. 
I 17 t» ti* B0, 51. DO, B4, B0, Bl, 88, 84, 10, 
' 71 71 7s Kt, sa . BT BB B0, '.•''. '•»!, 80, '.*••'. 
UMI. ioa ioa. nm, ta: LOB, n o . n^ , i n . 
, It--.. 116, 117, l i s 110, 188, 138, 134, 138, 
l'ii. nmi ISO, -ill In Bee, 1".. Twp BT. B R, 
BB lv LoU BB, so. Sl nnd 00. nil In Bee 
in. Twp. SO s. lt. an K Lota i 3, B, 4. 
It. IB, l l IB io 10. II, '-'». -'7, 88, 88, B0, 
Bl, 83 SB, .".t BB Bfl, :i7, -Sfl, IS, 44, 4,-.. Ifl, 47. 
Bl, •"•! .••!» BO 88, flfl, TB, TO, HO, Bl, 99, Bfl, BB, 
IMi. 01. 88, 04, 08 '''7. 1 IMI 101. 100, 107. 110. 
Ufl, 117, US, 110, 130, 131, 188, 188, 184. and 
ISO. nil Iii Bee. in. Tv,p IT, S It. 86 B. 
I.fis i 18, 80, 80, 88, 4fl BB, BT, TT. 7** B0, 
BL Bfl, 186, uit 1ST and 13B all In s.-.- 17. 
Twp, J7 s it. BB B, Lota IB and io. 
Bee, IB Tw» M, B. It BB B, I.m a I, 45, 
SB, BT, 80, 7o, Bfl ot. BB, B8, 80, IBB, 111, 
118 i n I8T nn.l ISA, all in flee 18 Twp. 
M, s it. ::i i: Lota B Bad -it tn Bee 
80, Twp. M, s it ft] i: Lota i"-'. 17. | L 
IW and so ill in laa, '-''. Twp, '.'it, S. R. 
BB B. Lata B, fl, 7. I 10, n . l i , 17. IS, M, 
L'T 88, HI UL mi ir, -in.I 7**, nil IM s,-,. 
L't Twp i'i',. s B. M B, Lota •".. Ifl, 88, 80, 
•>: n BO, in. 70, s i , • B4. 06, 07. los. 
100, UD. 117. a m i 184, a l l In Be* Ifl, T w p . 
Bfl s it. BO f Lata IS, l l , 88, 84, aad 
110. nil in flee Ifl, T w p '-'it, B, R. SO K. 
I...IH 54. TB, Bl, si . Be, M in.l BB, iill In 
flee. 86, Twa -•• B. It. :il K. Lota .;, 
i. r., ft, n , n II, l l , 11, Ifl, Bfl, 77 70 BB, 
••.I B8, **l BB, ••**' Bf, os. UMI. i n 118, 118 
135, 186 13T and I8B all in flee, IT Twp 
LH S . l t . :tl V.. L e t * - IB, '.MI n t u l 1 0 1 . n i l 
in s,., 80, Twa. 'Jfi. fl h :ti B. Lota :i7. 
t l , n . 08, BB, oi, im nil in flee. 80, Twp 
•_'it. s. u . II B. Lota it. l t . IT, •>•'. ii 18, 
Bfl, BT, «T, Tfl, BI 80, 04. BB Bfl, BT, !>** IOA, 
im i n , i n nn.l llfl nil in Ae. Bl Twa, 
BB, S. It. :tl B, LotB 5 B. 0, ll, n is. -_'7, I 
ta :!7, 88. B0, M, tl, C. 80, 81, 08, H7. BB 
ra 88 B0, 01, 08. 110, and 188, nil in Bee, , 
B8, Twp. _H. s, it :ti i: Loti 71 Se. sa, 
Twp. _'.i, s it BB B Lota BA, S3, x\. BB, 
BB, BT 71 TA, s i . DO, BB, BB and 10A, all In 
s.-.. ..:;, Twp L'ii. s it :»• i. Lota 8 M, 
4i!. 47, B0. Bl, 08 Ofl, flfl. 70. 10, Bfl, ->7 00 
oi. 101, LOS, lOfl, 107 no . llfl 117, llfl, 123 
138, ISA, a m i ll'il nil in S , . BS, T w p 8T 
H. It IB lv. n m l L o t a 3, ti. 13, n , iv afl, 
80, Bl, -'14. 83 . :.*. 40. 47. 40. B0, Bl IM, 78 
a m i 70. a l l In M.'.-. Bfl, T w p , flfl, s I t . 88 R 
Toe At. Pined Tribune, a oewapaaer 
nabllehed nt St. rdoad, Om in Couaty, 
Klorlda. is berebj tl'-Mluiiatftl aa iln * -
paaar in -whlrh thin order? Mimii be pub-
liwhrii .in.,' a wft'k r.tr .'i_in conaoeiitlva 
Wl' I ' l iH. 
W ITN BBS mv !,„:,,! and aeal ..f ,.t'M<-.>. 
;n Klaatmnee, o» in (S>anty. Klorlda 
thi- tlir :ioiti dny i.r fleptenber, \ l» lo-jt 
.1. L OVKHSTHKKT 
i V i - k nf i I r . ult I ' o i i r t , f.,r O K ta C o u I i t y 
l-'liiriilii. 
M ' t r . n l t ( . . m i Beel) 
L W D I S . F I S H A- i n I.L, 
Ao l l c l t n r a for C o m p l a l n a i i l 
I i . t 8 Nov . | T . 
M i l It B O B H O I M I N I , O B ( H M i H . l t 
i m \ n i . | | K I T I O N 
A L L W r i O M I T M \ v i t i \ n : i : , \ 
o i l O K K o i Bl B B s I C A T I O N 
In The Circuit Coart, -. .. , n . . .HI . I I I . i n . tl 
( I n nit, In nnd I'or Par*eala <mint,*.. 
Klt.rlrin. In < liitn,-rr\ . 
liKOKUK W HOI'KlNfl, 
Complalaant, 
ra. 
ST. CLOCD UBVKLOPUBNT 
t'tiMi'ANV, a corporation, .1 ni., 
Defondaata 
T n vn pertlea I'lalinln- Intereata under 
Carnellua Beynelda, deceaeed, or otaerwler 
in Hi.- property berolnaftar deeejrlbed; t> 
ll Lalater, It llrlng and n . Imi . all panii**. 
etaluilBi Intareata undei t>, il . Leieter, do 
raaaod. or otherwlae in tbe proper t j her* 
infill,r deacrlbed; all par t lea rhilmlnu In 
naa t f l nnder BBIBI Cloud Development 
t'oiiiiuin.v, (Bometluiea known -i- st . Cloud 
Heviuonnent tSiinpeiiy) a corporation, t.r 
etherwiea In tha propert j herelnafti'r Be 
aerlbed, ton! all peraona or pattlea lutet. 
<st."i iii the property larolved in thin mill 
BOd bf n i l in tt IT deecrlbed, whom- iiam*> 
t t nn in****, art- nukimwa ta rnmpliilii.int 
Ymi and aonh of yt.n un- hataby ra 
• l i l t r n t t n -ii-pi-nt tn t b e hil l of <-..nipln I nt 
tlif.i herein acalaat pea in UM abeea aa 
litlt.l ,'inir.»t. on nr before Momlav. tho 1st 
day nf Deeimrber, A. I». li»'i .mii.i dauea 
ii-.-inu n unit t>. fort-cionc n mertaaaa and 
for other relUf ui tin* foil owl ii tr fle* 
H. iiii.,1 inni-. -.iiiini,',i in Oaceola County, 
r i . . 11 .1 .1 . t<> W l l 
Lota l. '-' and 5. i*i«-> u 11; Lal 81, MI... u 
BB; I...I i, iiioi'i. i t ? . Data l t" IB la 
etaarre, iu... u 134; Lot* i. 8 umi :.. Bloeh 
180: Lot io, m...-k 1B8: Lot i. in.,.-k l»tt 
Lota J. 8, 4 and l_ Bloch lAB: I-ota 1, '-\ 4. 
0, 1.*,. 17 a m i 111. H i " . : . 110; L o t s 1 a m i :., 
H l . o k 147 : L o l a 1. 8, Sl a m i 84, Blo.-k l i s . 
Lot | M|.. .k 140; LotB I a n d '.. Hi,. , h 101 j 
L o t s IB 14. Ifl, 10. 10, 80, 81 , 88, I I nn . l 
84, B l o c k I M ; Lota IB, IB, tfl a n d 20, H lock 
llttl; Liitt. it. 7. li ml \ Ml.til. Iflfl; I .n i s 38, 
n a m i J I Block MB; L o l a 10. 88 nn. l 8 1 
HI... k H17. L o t *•. B lock 171 ; L o t a Ifl u n i 
J I . llt ' . i-k I-**.; L o t s 8, I. 7. B, 10. I I a n d 
i^. m.H-k i s i i , L o t s 7. s . B, i i a a d 11 
Hloi-k 187; l . t . ts I., n n d to. Block 100; L o U 
0 , IO a i n l 9 8 , I l l . o - k Iflf l; L.itM 111 a n d 8 0 , 
Ml..fit HMi; Lm 38 B l o c k Wfl; Lot -JO, 
Ml' . i -k ' . ' I s tsOta • li. II. Ill n m ' 1 0 , l l l n r k 
JB0; Lota Ht, IB, Ifl, L'l nml 80, nin,*k 388; 
I-ota it and 18, Block 83fl; Lots !i it m_ 
II. Block Iflfl: Lota |fl nnd HI, lllnrk 348; 
Lot 18, HiiM-k 840: L.tt ll. Hi.t.-k -_•»•_•; I ,,.| 
t. ltio.-k |T8; Lol i, Block 810; LoU l I 
•1 ami I. Hloi-k :t71 , Lotfl I, B, 0 and 10 
ifin.'k :t7ti; Lota i tn in Inclualre, Block 
.ISO; Lota 1 to 10 Inrltialve, Block :tst 
Lata l lo 10 im-luidvf. Black 992; I ..i i 
Î Vock 400; Lota 1 to 8 lnclualv,-, i: „ 
MK IT rtTBTKHH B R B O L V B D that 
iti'tit f thla election be publlahed b i taa 
Clark ..I tha Cltr CevncU of tht* t.'ity of 
St. Claud, r ior lda , In tho «t. Cload Tri-
iniiif. II weoltlj Dewapaper, publlahed and 
of feneral ctrciatatton in tba <'lty of St. 
<'Inini. Plorlfla. sm.i ptihlii-ntloii to be 
•' leea aajeh for four (4i oooaecutlea 
waaha iit*\t araaadlBfl »a'.»i aleetloa, Thfl 
tirsi pnhi it'iii imi thereof to be aol laaB 
t lu in twon ty - t tv i* d f l ] d a y a p r i o r to a u c h 
election. 
T h l a t h o ! 2 a d d a y of S o p t . A. I>. 1024. 
C*. N . M i - M I ' I . I . K N , 
Pistaldeai nf Cttjr Ceaaen, St. Cloud, Via. 
i M u n i . i | i . . i S e a l ) A t t e a t : 
JOHN n . C O L L I N S . 
c i t y Clark of c i ty , St. Ctood. f lorlda. 
Appntvi'd thla thn 22nd day of Sept. A. 
li UU. c. N. ICoMULLBN, 
Mayor of St. Cloud, Plorlda. 
I n ( h r Court of •Counly Ji i i tRr, S t a t e 
of F l o r i d a . 
In tlio Rctfltfl nf Kitnnio M. Fe rgu -
son, dwease i l , Ost-eftla C t m n t y . 
Noth ' e IH he reby g iven , to a l l whom 
it may l o t u t r u . t h a t on t h e l.ltli tlay 
of NoTOmber A. D . 11H4, I sha l l ap-
ply to the H o n o r a b l e T. L. ( ' inner . 
J l ldfO of «iit<l C o u r t os .Inline of 
i'i i>i»)ii"*, for m y flnnl dloehflrgo an 
B z e c n t o r of t h e es t i t ie of Fn i in i i ' M. 
F e r g u s o n , deceflaod. HII<1 t h a t a t t h e 
su ine tltiie I will pfOOBPl '-iy t lnal a r 
COQBtfl Us RxOCOtOI Of s-i'nl BMtfltO 1111(1 
:i-U tM t h e i r OppiOOol, 
Da ted tfltta o t Bept, A . D, IBM, 
\ , w . l't ryii-tin, toxecutor, 
Ohorokoe* inwn, 
Sept . lS-Nnv. (! 
O K D K K 
I n C l r r o l t C o u r t . B a w k a a a a h ( i r i u l t . 
11 . . ,.l.i 0 l y . H u r l . I n . I n i t . I V t i -
l l ,HI nf it . .-ii i t n - - Wti.tiiiiii f o r B a a t e v a l 
, . t l > U ; i l i l l i | i t ' - n f n \ l n r r t r i l H o m i i n , 
Thla caaa inv " " to ba heard thin 
dav for flnnl order upon the petition filed 
bereta and thr reporl of tbe Special Maa-
i I T mul it a p pearl na thai due aad io«ai 
notlee haa been vlren; and it far ther ap 
pearlna from tl ..,...••' •' .:..• anld 
Booetal M.I- 'I r. after dua Inquiry, th.it 
ih.' aald petitioner li oapabla nml ••i.m 
patent to take rharge of and auuiae*a bar 
own eatate ami property and to bee i in 
i-v.-ry reapeel a free dealer, and thai Ui<' 
prayer of tba petitioner ahould bo fraoted 
ami tlmt tha dlaabllltlea of tba petitioner 
Beaa bans Wood all, reeultlna from 
eaeerture, *ih.niiit ba removed and tin* 
Coarl hi-inir fuBy aatlafled aa ta UM 
qnallfleatloaa ol tho petloner to tafea 
rharae ••( and manace aer own eatate ami 
property, HUM ta bee ;i fr lealei in 
avery reapeel ; 
it IK Therefore Ordered, Adludred aad 
Decreed thai the report of the ipeclal 
nea te r Bled hereto be, and the aafna i» 
in,r.-i.y, eonflr I and approTed 
It 1* Further Ordered, Adjudged ami 
Decreed thai lleenaa la hereby arantad tha 
ii.-i iii.niff. Boaa Baaa w lall, ta accord 
i wiih thf prayer of ln-r iald petition, 
to ink.- fii.iiL;.' ni iin.l menage bar eatate 
ami property aad to i ne a froa dealer 
in arei f meaat, 
It la furtfler Ordered Adjudflad and 
Pee reed thai aftai due pufalleattoa of t in , 
order, in accordance with law, thr naf.i 
petitioner, Boaa Baaa w lall. ahall ba 
authorlaed t'> laho eharaa "f aad ooatrol 
hi*r aaaatsB, to oon-ray or ner t f la fa thf 
aania, t a t r a d or in* rontraeted with. 
tn Hiif ami to ba aeed, and to I.imi bar-
aeH in ail raapecta aa (ally n** if aha wara 
u i i n i i i i ' i ' l f i l . 
Doaa an.i erdered in Cbanbera at Or-
l.niil.i. F l o r i d a t i n - imt i d n v of B e p U i a b e f 
A. I». 1»'J4. 
C. O. ANI IKl - . 'WS, 
J iidi-i' >.f Hold C o u r t . 
Oct. 2 .Mi 0 'B ryaa . 
Tf» . . . ~ , . , , I t I t , l.tl I I ,11 A 1 « 1 I . M I', I . .*> : 
>..ii,,* la M.'r.-tiv Ol-ren thai the Citj 
, c..nn. it .if tha r i t y "f st . Cloud, Plorlda, 
hv reaohitlon adopted at Ita reaular meet-
I ina h.'tit .ni ih.* -.••'n.i daf --t Bept.. v l>. 
j inji .thi ntardri te eaH Bad did rail an 
elfsctlon fur tha purpoaa of electing n 
1 ' 1 , ' i r l . r H . i . i f . l anil,I l ' lntr* .* .p Ra.-s.a1 , . . • 
. I.-, tiu  rtir tn.- r  f electing 
Ckarter Board, *>:ii'i Charter Board to eon 
alder I new charter for tin- f i tv t.f st 
l ' l I I I. . , - , . ! . • • I tu. * • » » h a 
h e n realded in th.* City "f St. Clond alx 
imt nt hs aeal precedlafl tho itut.- of uniii 
elect (on and ihall have been rea-letered 
in the municipal rOKl at ration BB preeerlbed 
I
by ardtnaace. ahall he qnaltfled electora 
to iott» nt nal.I aleetloa. 
flTITNBflfl tin* aeal of the f i ty ef St. 
Cl.-nil. ami mv naim> ai Clork of nam 
. i nv at st . cloud r ior lda . on thin tho 
j '.'-JII-I flay of S"pt. A 1». 10*1 
J01IT1 B. COI.LNS. 
City Clerl i.f ciiv of ut. Cloud. Florida 
Approved Ihin the Hud day <-r Beet, \ . l> 
I'l.'l C. N. MoMITLt.K.N, 
Mayor of City of St. Clead. r ior lda . 
1 H ' o M i t t m l i . S m h 
• M l l i l ' . K OV 1 1 H I 11 \ I I O N 
in i ii,- rir-*ult Court, fleveateeath Jadtelal 
Clrealt, In and Knr tt., ,-,,1 , <'ounty, 
i-1 nri tin. in Ohaaeeer, 
QROR-tlK W. BOPKINB, 
L ' o m p l - : l : , . , i i l , 
va, 
HT t'l.iH n DRVBLOPMBNT 
COMPINY, i rorporatloa, et al., 
D e n n d a a t i 
i n - W h n l . . - r l y M e l I n m l M r s ft LUI 
berly Mel I, hii* artle, Boborl K Btaward 
.mil Mabel ll Steward, im wife, Harriot 
s Btaward Jaaraa M, Oaeer aad Helen 
Btaward QaEae, hta wife, fjlateaea B 
StewHi.1 a m ) Amu- ,M. S t f u a n l . b l a wHe , 
p r o n k I H . ' . t n . r n m i M a r i a a t e w a r d 
I I . t o p e r in*- wilt*, a n d K o i i n i ' i h B t a w a r d 
nnd HUaabath Btaward, hia wife. 
V'Hi a ml oarh of yon art- hereby ra 
iinir.-.i tn appear to tim t>in of aoifl 
plata l tlti'il herein iiaainut ynu iii the a bora 
i ni i i i i . t .a IIK.', r before Iho Int day 
..t December, .\. D, I0SB 
Tin* Bt Cloud 'I'l'ihiiiM- \n herehy da 
alienated an tho nearapaper in whlea thi*-
order shall be pttbllsbee aneo i wee! Cor 
N roneeentlre week a, 
WITNLSS my hum! ami aeal of nfflca 
nr K 1--1 Oaceola pounty, Klorlda 
thla th.* BOth d a | ef Beptember A. i». IBM. 
.1 ,_,, 0VXBBTRBET, 
Clark t'lr.-iiit Ceuri 
( C i i i ' l l l t C o u r l S f i i l i 
LAMHS. r i B B & HULL, 
Bollclton for Complainant. 
Oct. 2 Nov. _7. 
(C rporata s.*:iii 
Ksxsilnflwn C n l l l n a < t iar t r -r I t o n r d Klr-r l l»n 
O- 'MKRKAR t h e t I iv C o u n e l l of t h " C i t e 
of Bt, Clead deema tt to th-' beat Intereata 
of Ra . Ifl/rim tbnt n ehniice ho mail.* tn 
the form of munlripiii goTaraaieni BOW 
R o v i ' m i m * suit) C i t y , an . i 
WHHRNAO In order rhal due eonaldera 
tlon may he (riven to ih.- maet l ' 
udt.ptini- M m-iv aharter for tho c i ty ot 
st rt.,11,1. i.r amending the preeeat ehnrtar 
of aald City, aa aleenon far th-** per pear 
o f . ' l i ' . ' i u i . a C h a r t e r H o a r d - h o n M b a I n l t l 
aader the proefarioaa of the inwn of the 
Btnte "i r iorlda, gorernlng atantelpal 
ehnrti-r electlona. 
NOW, TI lBBBrORH BK IT ElBflOLVKD 
t.r the City Conaell of Uu* c i ty of s t 
Clond, that a mtmlolpal alaettoa he held 
In tiu- K:II.i City oa the N t h day of Ootoher. 
A. l>. umi, for the parpoaa if eleettag " 
'•harti-r heard to eonalder a sew sbartai 
or charter antendmenta t.. thr preaaat 
ebnrter of the City of St. ClOUd 
Th.' p..iitmr plaea nhnll be the Cltr Hall 
Bl Si ClOUd, Florida. 
Tin- ('lerk and IBapoetora of the oleo 
tion ahall be •"•- C. Ootlaw, Clerk, and -t 
. K. i "nnii and ll l. Oodwln an.i v. Clyda 
• Edwarda, laBpectora, ail of whom ara ra 
I aldeata and reglatared, q.uallfled alecton 
| ..f tin* City of at. Cloud, 
The form -if luillut t.i I.e Bead hi eald 
..I,-i'ii'.ii • hnll he aa followa 
n t n . n i l i».tiii»t Ber Chertaf i t .nr. i ongt, -
Bateeo »t BflBUsBI Blaetlaa aa Daaeiaaiaa 
.\ ti.-1li.r *>|.r>i.il II I ami 11,1.1,.- H l - l r h t 
Na, B MiaM iw, < i i i i . i jhit-*,) 
T o w h o m it M n y C o n c e r n i 
NotMea la I t e e e h y O l v e a T h a i : 
1 O n t h e I t h d n v of \ n - n i A. D . 
1MM, a p e t i t i o n eraa Bled be fo ra t h e B o a r d 
of C o u n t f Coinmlanlon»*r ' i , H*n'i*oIa C o u n -
t y , r t o r l d a , I-I . IIIU- fo r t in H t i t u t i n n of 
t h o M I O W t n e dem- r lhod t e r r i t o r y l o r a t o i t 
In O n r p o l a C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , to wi t : 
B e g i n n i n g at t h o Nor theas t ! c o r n e r " f Bee 
ti'.Ti O n e ( l ) . T o w n a b l p i".'. S o u t h . Ban i r i 
.TS F o n t , a m i r u n n i n g d u o w e n t t o tbv 
n i . r t hw . -n t c o r n e r of B e c t l o n s u nt i T o w a 
Mlii|t Bi Boo th , t U b a - e ; n B a a t ; t h e n c e i lu . 
S o u t h :i i'»n _ an ld r a n g e H u e t o t h e a o n t h -
wi*nr e o r i o T .if B e c u o n t h l r t v om* l.tl>, 
T o w t m b l p 'i'i S o u t h . It a n go :u e n a t ; t h e n a r 
d o e emit n l o a g t h e t o w n n h l p Ilm* t.t t h . 
l o u t h e a e t c o r n e r of B e e t l o n t h i r t y a l t (Bill : 
T o w n a h i ) ) i"i S m i t h . B a n a * Bl OBat; Th.n i ' . 
d u o n o r t h a l o n g tin- r a n g e I ln . ' l o t h e 
p o i n t of b e g i n n i n g In to a S p e c i a l R o a d n m l 
B r i d g e D l a t r l c l 
o n t h o o i h flay of O c t o b e r , A 1> 
1014, anh l H o a r d of C o u n t y C e m m l a a l o n e r a 
o r d e r e d a a e l e c t i o n to i.t* he ld In an ld 
t e r r i t o r y to d e t o r c a l a e w h e t h e r aa-ch ter-
r i t u r v Khnll he e o n a t l t u t a d i n t o a Spe i ' h l l 
U . i . n l I I I I . I l l i i . l - . - i - I Met i-ii-t t o h e t t . - i n , m l n 
.n . i mil known m« Bpeclal Boad fl Bridge 
Ddatrld No. .I. Oaceola County, Klorlda. 
nml iti- propoaed roada and brl-datea con 
atructed, r inatructed or re l.nlli nml 
paid lor aa anectfled lu -.nil petition 
in accordente wttb aald order vmi ara 
ii.T.-i.v ao tilled thai an tha Iflth day ef 
N,.,eiiii.fr ,\ li. lir.'t, lection will be 
held In until territory t.t determine 
whether or aol aurh t.-rrit.iry -Mill be 
cooatituted late Bpeclal Bmid * Hrldge Dli 
t r k t No. n Ofleaoai t .unity riorlda, and tht 
,, ,,!„,.. ,t mo da and hrldgea atrncted 
ro eniiatrueted or rn luiilt and paid for 
, ninl in iald petition. 
Oaly -inly .(iiiiii'ifii eleatera, who n n 
fi_« f--.i. A ,.',.'i, m,„i te r ruery , nhall 
be eiitllled tn vn e lu mieh ehn ti.m 
A foaeral daeerlptloa of tiie roadi ond 
hridj-en prop-xi-it t.i i„. i'i,natruched lo aaid 
territory u na fallowa: 
A road from Nun-ima.*.* tn the Orinuo 
County line Beaerlbed nx. t'..n<iwa: 
Beginnlag ei the emi o_ the anyhnM 
road where it now atepa in the towa of 
.Nur.,....--...' iiml run itue m.rlh t.i lhe nt*-*-
tion Iln.- dlvhiim- aeetlana 17 and 80, town-
ahlp IT. aouth, ranjre :tl oaat; then.*.* rim 
due aaal to the »o nth went corner i.f th« 
•outl tt Quarter .if the aouth wait <iuar-
ter ..f Bectlon io. Tawnahlp •'.'. aoath, 
mun;.* :u enat; lhaaca flan m.rth to when* 
you intereaei with the t.nVo flhora HrU.» 
(whnwii mi ihe ma pa of Nareooe«e« nn 111-
I,, the O f r t ' t . - i t e * - * O ' .m-g&mmBmgottm*. 
i-taa j in taa »«.t aiu< o. Lnln- «. -indflffr ' 
thence following MIILI Liiko Shore Drive 
aroiii'.i the aaal alda «f Laka H.-mton to 
ihe north and of aalil Lake; thenee in a 
generally north and aeal dlrectloo to th.* 
nettnal p..int tlmt win Uteroepl tha 
preaenl grmlod rofld li'iidlnn la ttu- o r a n g e 
County line; thence following aald graded 
road to the Orange Couaty line. 
Sniil ah.ive mentioned road to he eon-
trueted of hrlek. iiaphnlt or ot'ier hur.I 
eurfaea material, it nhall he ilatean hiet 
wide, including curba ami tin* earba -hn i 
i f concrete or of eyprage. 
All lirlilici-n which ahall he n.*. • --.. i 
a leag Hutd read akaii in* aonatreetad of 
concrete, an.i nhall he of lUfflclent apan 
to meet ihe reqairamanta of tin- fiiicin.-.T 
in e h n r g e . 
T h e e x t l m a t e d c o a t f o r t h e i -ona t r i i e t l na 
of NIII.I roailt* a m i h r l d g e i ] la S i x t y T h o u -
HIIIKI (im.ooooO) Dollara. 
T h e m a n n e r In w h i e h p a y m e n t fo r t h a 
••" ' i t i n n fii.n of uniii rond*. a n d l.ri, | .;.*, •-. 
t o b e m m l e ia h y t h e Ua n a n c e of b o n . U 
In t h e mini of S i x t y T h m i a u i u l (|0O,00O) 
D o l l a r a . 
The laapeetera and Clerk for surb ei*.-*-
tion are: 
W B. r icANK. 
ROLAND THOMPKINS, 
V. M. MILL lu-|..'.-t..i . 
D A. SMITH, Clerk 
enrh of whom la nn Intelligent, dinrri*ot 
and f ii I r minded berfon, and pacu of whom 
la tt feftdOOt and regUter-ed qiitillth-d 
elector of the territory herolnhefon* .le * 
- . . T i l , . ' . I 
S a i d .-I,-, ii,.ii w i l l h e h e l d in a u h -
a t n n t l n l c o n f o r m i t y to t h e l a w s of F l o r i d a 
applicable t*> geaaral «*ioi'tiona. 
T h e p l a c a <>f h o l d i n g mild . ' If .-Hon I D 
aa ld t e r r i t o r y whnll he V. M H l U ' a S t o r e 
In Narcoeaeee, Florida. 
T h e po l l a at an ld e l e c t i o n nhu l l h e ojv»o 
f r o m e i g h t o ' c lock A. If, u n t i l n u n d o w n of 
t h e mum* d n v . 
IIV O l t O K U of t h e H o a r d of C O Q a t J 
Commlaalonera naeaea thla Uth day r 
O e t n l M T A . l » . I ' - ' -L 
J . L. OVBRBTRBET, 
Aj i i, r is i.r iin i?., II r.i of Commtaalonere, 
Oaceola County, r ior lda 
(Baal of Board ol Comity Commlaaionatra, 
Oaceola County, Florida.) Oct, B-Nov « 
S u t l e « ot \ | i | . l i , . . l ion for T*_x l>e«*d 
N o t i c e la h e r r t . y g i v e n , t ha i V.'. B. Mc-
Pherann, purehaaer of Tux Certlflcate No. 
BBB nn.l MHI. dated tbe 2nd day of .luly A. 
l i . I01T. ban Bled wai.I certifloatea In my "f 
tiff, nml haa imi.).' application for tax 
• i i t<> laaue i II accordance with law. 
Bald certlflcatea embrace tba following de 
aerlbed property, iltuated in Osceola 
County, Plorlda to Mt : Lol B, Itmek IB 
si i I I and l.ol 9 Block is Bt ci I. 
Th.- sai.I laml being iiieeaed at tha data 
of the laauanc- nf aald certlflcate in tha 
nam.- of II V Wright. C. MeAllUter. I n . 
U*BM -III-I < ••!-.uifNi.-i- fiii.ii of redeemed ne-
cordlng to law, taa deed arlll laaua there 
ou o n t h e Mil d a y of N o v e i n l i e r . A. D . 
IBS' .1 L, OVBRBTRBBT, 
Clerk Clr.iiit C.nirt Oaceola County, f la . 
Oeat 9 Nov. fl, 
MoMoa of AppM.-etion for Tax Or, ,1 
Notice in hereby given, thai MLotori Fl 
mine.* Company, purehaaer of j a a eertlf 
Icata Bo. ••:> datad tha Bth day of Juno 
A. l>. 1038, baa Bled aald certlflaate in my 
iff Ice, ninl baa made eppllcattoa for tax 
deed to laaue in accordance with luw. 
Bald certlflcate nnbracae tha following da 
nrrlbed property, altuai.-.l in Oaeaola 
County, Plorlda, to-wlt : EH »f L«i ' ol 
NK l , and s 28 acrea nt K'-j of Lot :. of 
M : ' , Section i Townnhlp ti Smitii. Bange 
:vj Bnat, The aald |aod batag aaaaaaad 
nt the date of the laauance "f anld eertlf 
•lite In the aame of .[ A llul.|iiUt. I'li-
teea aald certlUcate ahall be redeemed ac-
cording to law. tax deed will Umie there 
mi .,i, the 17th day of No-rembor, A. 1> 
liijt. .1. L. OVBRBTRBBT 
C l e r k l i n n l t C u r t . Osceo ln Co. . K l o r l d n 
Ircult Court Seal.I By 
ii . t , B Moe t; ,t. L. 0 . 
I I . I t i i l l . t . - K . 
H f-
Tfl t h e Votcn . of IKi-eo-U <'oiint> 
As n i-ondldiito l o r MOIOIMT of tlic-
IIutiHo nf B e p r o a r o t a t l e e e nf tho s t n t a 
of r i o r i d a l Hml it Impnefllhla i<> m«vt 
n m l dlacOM w l l h c m l i of ymi a n y 
^rupeeed leBlalBtlea. It is thprffori* 
duo you that 1 flBClflffl the p r i m IpbBB 
nml pint form upon wh ich T at it nri. 
I n m in favor of t\ Ho Fence T.nw,- -
n htw prohlhl t t t iB IlvostiicU from run-
niiiK lit lilt'Re. 
I fuvor a more oronumit ' i i l i*x[>onrif* 
t a r e t»f tbe people 's tox X9nhh*Xf, 
I be l ieve nol eo much in tb»- m o k t n g 
of uiiiny l a w s but In t h e prn{M*i* CO 
forcemonl of t h a laws era now hn vi*. 
I s ta ml for lu'tt. r r e e d s . hflflflOf 
achoola uml for ovoi-ythin , tlmt n o k a a 
for tho prOffBOO BBd deTOlepBBBBl '»t* 
t K, i ..in Cinuity anil lis r t t l o a n i 
If o l tv t t i i 1 will servo tin* pBBfftfl 
of t h i s coun ty to tho Lost ..i" mv 
al . i l i ly . 
Any l l tppor t (riven mo will la- :i(i-
pr ec la t ed . 
W K , r . A M M s s . 
P O L I T I C A L A N N O l M K.MKNTS 
I l ioiohv a n IH nin.',. mysolf an a 
c o n d t d a t e tot re*eiectloa nn eoBBt j 
roons toa toBer f rom Dle t r te t No. 0, of 
t Isrooln . o u n t y . nml If elOCted will 0011-
( inuo to t e r r e t i e lebote coooty1 .-IK oi*-
Bclently oa >u t h e p-"*'-
it H. V. P B I L L I P B , 
I a m B i-anitirijile for ro-olocllon for 
COUIIty loinmissi.oii-i ' from DtOaThBt No. 
1 ntul will flpprodfltO your vote an i l 
s u p p o r t . I havo BOfTcd Iho oonn ty for 
m a n y yonrn uml tiotiovo tho St. Cloml 
BOOplB know tha t I hnvo atWB/fl bOOBl 
loya l t<i t h o bBiOfflfltfl of tho w h o l e 
oonnty , St. Cloml iiu-luriod. M Hint 
HOcHon is ju>I a s impor t a iu tu tlm 
county as nn) o t h e r pnti. 
K. I.. I>. l l V K U S ' n t K K T . 
To H I T Vo-tern of <iWi'ol.i Coun ty 
1 be repy nnnouAco myself UM a onmli-
riato for t h o office of C o u n t y T a t 
Aose&flor, subjc**.! to thn d w l a l o p of 
tin* r o t e n ot t oe elect ion, November 
4, l . t_ | 
I a m not :) riowt-onnr in th is connty , 
ha v ine realded IMMV for tho p a s t ton 
yoai-s, except wliilo Hcrvlnsr in tlie 
m m . d u r i n g the World Wax, 
II .1 F T I L L B i m A N D T . 
H o l l e r of A| i |>l l f»l i .ui f.tr Tux nerd 
N o t l e e la l i f r r i iy t r ' v , l < " ' « ' •*•'• HqulreH, 
i m r e h a a e r of T a x C e r t I U n i t e No 1047, 
•lui.-.I tin* r.tii t tay «>f - in l i t , ,\ t i ; i r « . t.,-. 
filed a n l d ee r lK lea lo In m y ofi l . .* . a n d h a a 
roada a p p l l c a t t o a t o r t a x d e a d t o iaai ie In 
a e e o n i i i i i e o w i t h l a w . Sni . l e e r t l f l e a t e e m -
b r a c e a t h e follotrinj*; i l ea r r lh . ' . ! p r o p « r t > 
Mil mn. ' . I In Oae. ' i l tn C o u n t y , F lu r l i l i i , t " 
.,!» l .ot I I Ui -•* <•. \ t I. Hy BlO-ck t», 
B o b e r t B n a a ' A i l J l t i n n tn Klaa l innHi* t ' i t v 
T h e aa l i l l a n d b e i n g uaBt-'aaed a t t h e d a t e 
,-t tie laaua oca of aa ld c e r t l f l c a t e In t h e 
.f N V". l i a Jn . U a l e a a HU hi co r t l f l cn t a 
a h a l l b a r e d e e m e d a c c o r t l h i g to l a w , t a a 
d e a d wi l l i-non- Ukereon o n t h e nn h m i v 
o | Noi b e r A I>, 1004. 
,i IJ. O V B U f l T K B M i 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C u r t , Oaceo la C m i u t y , C l a . 
,, i m i l l i " m t s u i t H , B. II . B n l l o r k , 
I I , - B B e l 8 D. ' ' . 
TAf iE T E N T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , ST . CT.OTT). F L O T U D A Tll l 'BSD.'- iY, OrTOIiKR IS, 192-1 
n i i p i u r c c niocPTODV 
U ' - ' O t H — O O L f l l . L U I U . . . 
H I l l . I I M i S W O K T I l .V u l . w l i t K i i 
O s u l i a i l a t s nixl N M M 
Box Iti.", tts * loud. H a 
-{•• l ' l . I l l l l ' l" 
KH1BBS J. S T E E D 
l l t o r l i r * . a a t I *W 
l o c a i a 11 aud 12. Btate Bank • > « • 
M.slu. i i .re . f lor lda 
ia>+444444444ap4«44+t44t#+444 »+*-Ft44*44*+4++<M' •.,(•*• I M M • • | 
• SAYS THE STATE MARKETING BUREAU t I 
E L L I S F. D A V I S . 
Altoni.y Al l_w 
1,,-sini,,,,',. Hoi-ilia. 
utlui.u ii. Bank of O s n c U Count? 
Bu i l . l in i 
Civil—Chancery—CriminlaJ rra-rtice 
f u Johnston. "• r. Oan-stJ 
JOHNSTON * «.*\KRETT, 
A U o m e r s - a l - l _ w . 
em.c-ei 10. 11. and 12 CltlseaB' B a n . 
Bulldinc, Klsalmmee, Fla . 
Loca l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Bssasa Ul K.i..lsaui«. Fla. 
St . Cloud L*sd(« No. Ml 
F. a a, n 
'kt' * ,a second and foort l 
Friday aren ln* sae l 
moat— 
UPPER O. A. K B A L L 
W. POHTEII. Wor-hlpful Master 
L. I'. ZIMMERMAN, Secretary 
\ l - i l ine Brothers Wrtfome 
L e. • r. 
St. Cioud Lodt*. 
No. 60, I. O. O. f 
-gicets every T u e . 
day eymii ig ir 
Odd Fel lows H a l 
on N e w York ars-
nue. AU Ttstf 
a , brothers welcome. 
P. E. BALL, X. C,. 
FRBDKRlC STEVENS, Sec'y. 
D A l G n T E R S OF R F n - f K »"<•• 
MIIS A N T O I N E T T E HARRIS , N. O. 
KBB. JULIA n U t N O B , Secretary. 
S t Cloud Lodge, Daughters of R e 
sakah meet every second and fourth 
Monday In the Odd Fel lov . j Hall . Vial 
tors Welcome. 
Waller Harrts 
I I I M l i H t 
Ceoers l Bouaehold Fixtures (or 
Bath Room 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th and Florlda A T S 
B . C. H A R T L E Y , 
Hardware. Far-mint; Itnaa'T-asala, 
Faun-is, Oils, a a d Va 
R E A L E S T A T B 
See or Write 
W. H. MTLIaSOM 
B t Cloud 
DR. 8. 8 . J O N E S . 
IJeensed t'lrirpr-u-lnr 
T n years I D Orlando. Lady allt-ndaat; 
•rnmnli-lc X ray equipment. 4tii floor, 
Yi-mHI Ilrew HI*;. . Orlando, Via. 
Bt. Cloud ofnee , The Haven , 8th and 
Mass. ave . Offire hours 5 to 7 p. at., 
Tuesday and Saturday, 
4 i i IMII*J>>> • : n i a • 
s . u.iik nmi treats in ii"- » a r i - , 8 t a i 
on . I'.TIIK In which they nr.* assd 
mske up .'ii-u: oaa s l i t * by watsjhl ,*r 
„il ths r.... I sa t sa bj Uie average 
Ameriean r..inll.v. F a n a a f s ' Bulletin, 
»iiik ..i.n n< Usee in ii"* 11.HII,-. N" 
13811 i j. .! snd seal Iree b j ths 0 I 
Department ..f ABrientntura, W s s b t a r 
I,„I, 11 c. , i.r.ivi.ics nu.H.V aaafal s u f 
gesttoBB t-.iill 1 s,'wives. 1, . . .ni l , ins 
inf..i-„..-,Hon »,l the ,'<n„|a>siln.i, „n,l 
i ralua ..f milk. ii,,. a t tbd e l cook* 
I,..ii." peat**— . . . . *' ,..*,- „f 
skunmtlk, modaaatd at traporated 
milk .lii,*,! milk ,*r milk p i m i k r „u,l 
various «.ihai •' . . . . . 
-*—. ' . . • V V V ' n ' V t ' V V V V ' r V V Y V ' . . . . . . . . 
I ' l l , ' l l i . I . ' I s ( , .?!. . l i s . . . . . . . . 
population IlilS I.IIC.H, in. rr I .r.l. HH'! 
lbs m r a of |..-isinr,. ii.M.i ,1,'creased. 
•Mel n i l l he* as - l a r n - In this >*,,„»tr> 
:,s ,,, KI,I*O|M*. ,vl,.-r>* „.,*:,l i. iisiially 
*a*r,,tl wi Suinlaya and lioliilays. 
Itra,lf„r,l Kii.-ipp a a y s : "Agriculture 
is Bsssal lal l f ii family liimincaa, nml 
tin- auccaSS nf n^ri.itliur,' ,I,-|M<,H1S I , | , 
on Ilic ti>-.»iH»ri,tl<„, aad ' h e c-piniituiiL* 
„I the m l In* fnmll... I n u , take ymi 
im.. s , , ii.ii.s ..r Uiis country, anil show 
y.ni !„-.. farms s lds i.y si,i,.. v a a t a 
the man is print Iciilly **,*u:il to his 
aelghbor in ilu* administrat ion .if the 
iiiin-.-s in tin* n,*i,i. 'mt eaa mun is 
ranking iii,.i,<»y and llu* other is not lt 
Is tl'1* p.niltr.v. tin' luHiu* ,,r,-l,nr.l. tll*' 
stiiiill friiit. the gimltniiuz. canning, 
pr.'s,! , .ug. drying, 
I.It's for future use 
_ • a l II,,* inent, an,I llies,* in.-l,lriilal 
things that njiike one farmer .*, s . i , , , 
and »li>* nllicr farmer, baaaaas lli 
an* al.si.Iutt'l.v altsent, a failure." 
i'ii,- i,nni nr,.., ,.f i,m.i iii t a n a s la 
ilu* United States in IWO, "crordlnj 
I,, the 1 -tt!• .e i i -ns . w a i WB.BT6.S_ 
i i c r i s. u s r . . u i | , : t , - , ' , l w k i l l , .**.T*-.T!IS.H*_'.". 
seres In li ' in. showing .'in In.-reus.* of 
: , , s 7 s . . a . .-7 per c e a t i i i ,* 
nverjige ilrreage par fn nn In 1990 Mils 
148.3 nrr,--. walla Hn- iiveriige in IMO 
**:.. ' i s i s crea The i r s a In farms 
in i i , . i i . i i , it. Mini w a s •'»..:.">.,.'."-* !,,,,-» 
compared to ,i.<m'..ii!n seres in lir"). 
KOKMI I A I H I ; K i l l I N I ; 
.ll UM I I l l l >'l '.-I, 1- I I f - . s" It' l l*' , IH*li i . l - * , 
U o t t u , Oockrottb-al "Bd Ant*, i-i the 
in>ii-i*, v.'u-ii ^ r i tu "i • hard- *'" -V,M1 
petttm 
-...'..:'• r.^J-*?"* VM1-» 3»_ 
b o n u s ns .iiinp'i* rn m-iki- us n pet of 
i-i ftt>, mi'l voiy oh- ap 
M.-iil us 30 rtWtaTh sMinps t«r ooln, 
.un! w«> will mtU . i; tb« I. riimla fi»r 
M it ii- a •Ulnloaaj in-oi litfiili* Ihat 
win piisitivoiv kill _boT« meatloD«d la 
SI' . ' tS 1111(1 IlKlll.V IlliTC. S.-IIll _.'. tmM 
today, u v.ill be the bett quarter you 
ever lnvest id . 
I I O K H > \ CHEMICAL CO. 
8th St . & Talleyrand Ave 
IV O, l l o \ 45S« 
. i . * ( K S O N V l | J , K . Fl ORIUA 
T h o m a i , p u r c h a i e r " f Tatt i > r t i A « a U N«. 
, . - , i . , i , , i ih.- : 'n. l d a v t.f . in iv A H n i l ? 
• ••u nf T a * i "• i-i in. ;t i.- No. ie09 Hated i ii. 
:-.,\ . i . i . .1 .luin* A I ' l9Ji», Hfl M'f.l r-.ij.i 
. • . n i : ' * itva In ua* off Ira, m u l a t l m a a * 
ni i.i i, ni i'.n f o r t a i i i ' . ' . in in l eave in «i-
•JIMO* Hit* l , l i luVlltl | | i * t . ' |^ t (> . a i i . i i lil 
HK Ifl I 'MUIH.V, Kiurli la, la .. H B U 
..t.i _ Li..'. *,• . . . foi.txief . - . ' . . , . , . . . uslUQ 
1 . , s Siil..llviwl.-ii N.i I, :,,.( II Hl.it It H , 
t ti.n.iii Drained Uand Co.*a auhdlvlilmi 
s.i i rhe wnM lend bHug naaei • •! il 
tbe data ->r i in* teaaai • in r i> - name of 
Unhunwa HUT) K. A. Mi-n..n i nlcea miM 
i •iTisii.-.n.' -inii be redeemed accord I n j 
tn lew, tn*. deede win laaue tbereou »n 
iln* 17ih i lny of .Niivi'iuln-r. A. I> IftM. 
J . I, O V B E 8 T R B B T , 
C I . T W cir-s-uit C o u r t , Oaceo la *'..., K l o r l d n . 
•ji .r- ' iili C o u r l S.-u]> l-Tv S. 11. Il-.illock. 
lh I ll! N.iv i.t 11 c . 
i i it i- i it o r i i m n M m ' . 
< ir . u l l , I n . .n i l f o r 
I l i r l t l t I n I l i s r . - e r , 
t . K f ' I C . K 'tV, U U I i x I N s , 
O - t i f t i l t a I o . i n l J 
ST CLOl 1> l-BVBLOPMENT 
- • • ':•. V _ C*: tptlest 
Defendai • 
To the Voter* of -QNMtl ('«-. Fla. 
P O M L E F T A I T O IN TIIK Ml 1) 
After |Kis*.inK • nuiiibrr *>t autniim 
bttc-i stu. k in Ui.' mini, sunn* of them 
jjliuniloiii'il a lot IK (he liiiali\vn\ n hi 
Smilli *'•! ml inn. mvl limllnii tiirllier 
procreea remllorvd Impoaalblo ba rokdi 
that hail b a n partially ATtthM a « a y . 
1.- It Kurt, pioprii-tiir of the Sun Juan 
ptrtsfe iti < irhiiiilo. wns obltgtd tn 
le-uvi' his miithine helilm! at Colombia 
nml prta-i-**.! liy train to Orlnmlo. H i 
I n 
*T . •-' pOMlbly the car* , ntnntha' nuto tour of the north, 
If the ef forts of a niimU*r of or-
f t n l l s t t l o u Hii/,1 Indlrtdunls prevail , 
fOMl nieHt wil l 1H* dealjnatod hereaft-
er hy n sp«*eliil nnme whieh will he 
i-otnparnble to pork, botf and tnutton. 
The naiiu- auUcted bj the | o a l r t M n p 
l a t c n a t i in tho BOUthwtfl is "ehevon . 
In n-ply tO n*i|iiesi-. for aiiproval of 
this BfW Uiiuie. the V. S IVpartDK'nt 
of Acrii-ullni-e snys tlmt there n t t t l 
tn I.i- no reason why this natise thOUM 
nol bo udoptad and generally applle.1 
the inent of this doniestir .iiiiinal. 
' i h f v . i i i . " 
parts of 
m e , t i l i n g 
I l l l l t tOI l . 
t 
ami it approvt* the name 
It was made hy eombiniiiff 
Ttntkt li WOrdt, "chevre" 
p>at. nnd "mnut'in" nienniny 
J ii ether w . n U . ' i h,vuii" means gog* 
ni'itt.in. Al I rule * -u . nn-al has for 
long time boea aold ns n a t t o a and 
lambs 
The T'. S. nepi ir tment of Airrieul 
t o n bM i i i u iiiakinn nn extens ive 
Ktudy of f.'irtn tax s i tuat ion ami HJS1 
thai Stale and ei unity real eotat* 
s'inoo 1090 Ii.i.-- alisi.rliod a UOOJO | im-
pottioa "f the ineome from rint M 
fblsM iii viirimis jmrls of the eoun-
t i>. ami IMI suine of the lesa favored 
farms all of th-> iucnnie has guno for 
tnxtn. Local rather than State t n i e a 
a n ' h-i-i rosspnmlMa for the gjtontnt 
part of (he hurden. In lhe onilHniu 
aroav. n a ] WtatO taxes were fmind 
t«> hav. atMorbad i o p a f c n i "f the net 
rash rent from farms in lUV.i. In \t 
North OentraJ Btataa property tnynn 
i t.uMiiut'ii fii.in i^ to |B port ' i i ' <*f 
th.- Del cash rani CrmB faima in !•.&, 
In li \ .»rth l i-n (nil Statu- profierty 
laxae n a t n e - e d Trom n.' to L'"> parccat 
nf tin* n f t rout that y t a r . I n W.- . - i . -rn 
Kataa lha ratio rarlad from laaa than 
m porcaaH in Oai_fora>ta t.< 88 parcant 
in n.'ie cOOBt« in * >n*_oii. i 'hf-ior 
County, I'i,... gave 00,6 iM-i-i.ai .if the 
cooh rent of Ita f a r m fer taxes. Btnca 
1010 fax<s hara j-eneraiiy lacraaaad 
while rents imvf baaa radneed. 
wlu-n hi** unin 
the mud near 
far as Kli/nU'tli. N. .1 
mobile araa atocli 
C o l t l l l i l t in . S . (,'. 
Mr, Fort says that he ti-v.-r M « 
paadi in s m h aa iiuposslii 
iu he found in -S.>uth Curolina. The 
trip from sfiUaabetb, N. .1., he ggjo. 
wa.s without iniii lent. The liijrhwnys 
\vere in uood eonditiou hut when be 
•Btaiad Santb < atottna vaad road* 
were a m.vih. Heavy ruin« of two 
weeks had elnirneil the U g b w a f l Into 
mml several inelie*. *let-p ami uridyl** 
had baea araabad gntny. Cinder n e b 
mmliti.m-j, b« said, he decided to h.ke 
iirt more chaueeg und l i f t hia mn-
rhlne tit Cehimhin, COtttBf to Ortaado 
by train. 
date for Sheriff of Om-eoln OoBBt" OO 
(he IndeiN'iident l lrket to hi- balloted 
upon NoveiiilMT at ll. 1 des ire io -aiti--
inii briefly a •batemeat of fa-da tbal 
y*u mljrht can* tn know In reaching 
your deelsinn iis to iny tlln,ess. 
i have been • NaMeed i f U M eovnty 
for ahout tivi* yenr*-, a ta\|Miyer for 
more than twe lve yrar**. and nm nol 
in arrears lT>r uuy Huamial eh l lg l 
ttOBB, 
I have served several yeara In 
sheriff's work. In test imony of my 
. . . 11 i t i t l , - , i l , , i , ^ I .,r>> t . l l . . . - I . I . i . - I J » a i l 
11..ai nnii m.i. were aereinc ta • paat-
l ion to know of my perform-une*. to-
w i t : the proee-COting attonn-.vs. one a 
Detnocntl and one • Hepui'iicnn. 
Ton as an eh-ntor, nn* duly hound 
million [nnder our form of Koveriiment to as-
sist in eeleolinir aueli IMM'KOIIK as your 
•errant i in pnbbc office that win iM*«t 
look after the dutica MBlfBad them 
hy virtue of their truwt. A party 
I'l-yalty tjlwit interMroK with 'tlmt 
prlncfpte h un wort liy. 
Let us have s"tne enrne-»t thouj-ht 
OS this sul»|ert. If I ymir ehoict\ 
1 shall Baa my host ,.fforts to i-oniply 
with the ohi ipi t ions tmpoaad, end will 
thank you heartily for yonr support. 
Reaped fully yon re it, n tTrankford. 
SUUsftter of nearly >s.M>00.000 
anlmata in planta oparatlng naeJar 
Federal ment tn>SpectiOfl during the 
year ended J u n e 00, 1024, la aboara by 
flgnrea n e e o i l y compiled by the V, s . 
Bureau of Animal Indue try. T h e 
exa. t ;..;.,] Is 70.814.(Mtfl, whi .h is more 
than 0,000,000 more animals than were 
l laoffbtmed daring nny pn-vi.nis l i - ,a l 
year. Hngg w i r e tin* most numerous 
t h e r e 1-eiiiL' .".I J U i . l s i - | ; , , i - h r < r . - . l 
Thla Btnuber la i lao • new iiiiii mark. 
Catraa • laugbiered onmbered 4.tni7.!i4s. 
which is a l so tba largaet numi.or o i 
rarord. Cattle end ibeep kiiieii under 
tfre M I J - n i - i . , i , of Boveromeni Uu.pec-
t'.ts numbered D.lttUlfSS and 11.505.-001. 
raapectlrely, Thla record ilaugfater of 
a hi n n i i s i m i ii-II I n i gy\ i m r . a > f i l t o t a l 
meal conaumptlon in tba Doited 
P L B T C H E B P B I N C 1 P A L -HPEAJKER 
AT I I . O I M I M i i i v i ' O K K \ l . 
SOC1ET1 
T . \ U . . W I . \ S N I ; K , p]fl . Oct 
T'liiti-ii State* Benator Dua I 
n . •••h- r. oi Jeckaonrl l le , « i i i I•*• thn 
pr I nel pel epeaker before tbe I 
Hlatorlcal Bo. lety, whi. h wil l hold 
its anneal meeting Thursday, Htrrem-
ber If, la TaDaBaaaaa boglnalng i | tea 
o'clock in tbo taornlag. The meeting 
\* in be bold bere thla year Ln honor 
of tba centennial eeletoatlou and will 
be • part of tbe official program uf 
t i n - • f i i t f i i i i i i i i . 
HOW TO START CHIL-
DREN OFF TO SCHOOL 
RIGHT 
Let's begin |hc S.*1K.,I| ftsU rlRht. 
Baajtllaf IOIHL rot-nl;, r l l sep , r.'Biilur 
III,I.iia nre IIK.SI ssseat lal . Tlila Is ths 
parent's part „f tl„* -.cl„n,l -sraaram, 
S«* tJ,«t Hi,* < hi i . ) i t , , s r s op In iin,.-
foi b r e a k f a s t niv.* t h a _ • whole-
some l.r.'nkf.-.'l -,,1,1 sea if the res,il ls 
are not worth tba eff.H-l. A cup of 
coffee (imi ;, piece of lonsr. huatllv 
s ivi i l lownl. Is not siitlafnctor.v. .'off.s-
is not ,-i footf. li is a ,i , ' ive stiluulant 
..n.i M.I .it nil -pood for ihe vrowtaa 
child. 
Trom liv.-ni.v l„ lliii-t.v i i i l inil .s for 
breakfast with a pond l-.wl ,.|" ,,,..k. .1 
cereal with whole milk, with braat ol 
teaal ami milk . r coesa ths tebeol 
,'hilil's breakfast. Krnii. haeaa and 
,«*.*. ma,- also be added for addition 
a n d v a r i e t y . A |-oo<l b r e a k f a s t n i t l i 
i.inii.v of tim,- is British la as! is th.-
r."j..>isibiiiiy „f , i „ . pareat ta the 
,-hihl ami the School, 
Kiiually important Is the remiliu-
routine ,.f r.-it which Ui naeesesrj tof 
tin- s . l i child. VVh, ,„ , , sstsbllsb 
.*, reKuiar bfdUiaa hour aad Bututals 
it tlirouifbont the school yenr- EI, v.n 
liours d e e p is .-.s.'iitiiil for th.' child 
fron, live lo eight yours of ap . . rhil-
.Ir.i. of bijs-li -<-l,,».l a*.*.* require nine 
nml a half ho,ir s of sl,*.'*, earh Blflhl 
fur Iheir health ami normal •jr..,vth 
au.l .l.'V,l„|,ii„',ii Tbo ve ins hstWSSB 
eis-ht ami the bifh Bel 1 am* (rad* 
iiiite ii.-.'orilinBly Ty Cobb has aalil 
that lt r. i iulred nine l imn* . . . . . . . fm 
Ulm t„ play I,is until,, ap to the s tar t -
ard. T h e jniuie that the school child 
plays- is far more Import.,ut than that 
plapsd by Ty f'obb. On thi . B a n d 
hi.a future Hoelally. Ibiiin.-iuil,-. ami 
nersl l jr the fottaidatlon is laid .lurlnR 
Il.e inii.r.'s-iaiiiil.lc your- ,,f his schaol-
iriar. 
Rleepin-i; in the open nir Is ahe 
Ideal. As a substitute, open window. 
wil l , plenty of fre >: ,.i; ;. .,„„|. fresh 
iiir n.iriiiL' s leep .-imI dor lag the plaj 
boars temls towar-d making brtgbl 
bt tom .-i k. for iiie . ,)„„,i boj 
or -.Ht-i- Part ..f ,-vci.v .lay should be 
apenl in ..ntn - i.i:., Encoara l s o n * 
I...-I- - ' . l i n e , a n . i s | ,o . - t< f o r | | „ 
Child of nny ags. 
l.>*i's . (art th.- school ve.-ir right and 
curry it tlirou-;!, ... il / s e t 
sotiville .(...ir,.;, I. 
If y.ni wain to know th.- laeta abaaj) 
rrnnkfor.l for sheriff read the f.d-
loa im:: 
Probata Ctoarl of Adair Ooat t j 
John <'. Mills, .ir.. Judge 
Ki iks i i i i e . Missouri 
1^ I'.l.er 1, 1!IL'4 
To Whom It Mny t ' .n i .crn:— 
I n c e n t i y laarnad tha, Mr. Botwrt 
I.. I'rankfonl is a can,11,in,e for 
sheriff of Oseeola Count-?, Florids oa 
the ln«l,>|*cndt'llt ticket. l i e formerly 
lived in Adair County. Missouri and 
w.is D e p n t . sheriff while I " . . . pes> 
secuttag iillorney. II,. is one of the 
. leant st, iinest sad i>,*st officers i have 
c v . - r k n o w n H e s t a n d s s t r i c t l y f o r 
l a w i o f . . , , i i n . u i . . n . i is I . a . l e s s a n d 
roaragcoos ia the pa i f tmaaacs al b l . 
d u l y . K . - S | . s l f u | l y , 
i n g n e d i j o i i . N c, M I L L S . ,ir,. 
I ' n , h a t e . ln . l i . -e of 
Adair Comity. Hissouri 
I..IW O f f i c e o f l i i g l a . . Jt H i l l , 
K i l k s v i l l e . Bta, 
I . ' , . . • , ! . I . T . M . i . 
. l o l , a C. U I U S W a l l e r l i , - . ! - , 
Paal I). Hiela-e 
K i l k - , 111. M o , , i . l , , . , - J , ; , J 4 
H.. ..'it n . Fraukf-rd 
Klssimmi e. Florida 
Hear II.,I.: 
l have been rtrlasd i.y our inntui 
friend. Marlon Ihoop, who was shcr.ff 
In Adair Connty wulh. .'.on were I'n-
i.ii t si, , riff, thai fox, . . . . .i oandld-ta 
for ah. ;-:r," i-i fOXfr » oi , .-
If Ibp people in . . inr ,-. .ia.utility 
kn..-* yon aa w-l l a . . o n :,„• kaowa 
he ." and if t iny knew Ihe tin, work 
JOII ,11,1 aa D e p o t ] .Sheriff here. 1 .ua 
a i r e HM IH-„|.I. wi.llld fort .a parts 
Hies and Ihat yo„ would 1... . I . t d 
b\ an overwhelmin-c tn ijority. 
II..].fii'; for yonr auccrss, I beg to 
remain Very tin!., v o i r - . 
i S i L ' l n i ! i I ' A I I, 1 , . i l | , ; l l | ; K 
foi-tiicr i'i isacutioi t t tomuy 
C" M i - .11 *i. 
K o t l c a of K v a c u f n r for 
In tl - i*...,rt of C u u n t l 
Kl • ri . , . , 
" ' ' * ' • ' • * • ' ' • - I* 
H- . . . . l a C. iu i . t i ' . 
Notlco is licr.-liy . .v. . . . i,, ,,|] „i, i, 
in,,, rosesrs, tbal .... lha n,i. ,i,,, ,,, 
Dwamhrr A. t>, IBM, l ahall appti to lha 
Honor nn.- T I.. Con-tar, Jndga -
Court; ..- .inni*.- .,f Probata, f..r mv i...... 
. . . I.*,.-, -n lor i.t II . l a ta .,1 
> srrl. .; B n n a a , d,casaMl, ....n 
lh . m n . tin..' I win i..-.-.. n, I.,,- nn,i , 
......ni. ... ,-:,*.,.-.,i.,r ..f .iiin aatata and ask 
f..r their approval. 
i ' .n -i October niii. A. n It . 
JOHN I. i ,r . . , \ i . , s 
,1,1 Hi | , . r . | 
Nolle, • I \|.|.li...ii..,, |*or To. 
i , b s f f sb j i--i ' , . i . it...i s l r i 
l i . . 
.-..*. .*..*..;.... j««-:*«*rH*-i*-H**H*H->*H-i '«*:**!**:**K*i^^^ 
T H E R I G H T CUT 
That's w h a t m a k e s tbe Barth mar 
ket popular, "We know how to cut 
erery kind of fresh m e a t so that lt Is 
pseaalnff to tbe customer, and our cuts 
of meat are del icious to serve. C o m . 
ia snd get tbe best tha t the market 
affords. 
II Mt I l l s M A R K E T 
Bach of Postoff lee , 8 t Claud, Fla . 
C A M . AND N!*K I S 
Women's anil Children's Hair Cub. 
a >*,><i i . , U \ 
PERCY'S IfARBER SHOP 
OeaB. HulliliniT nlMkjnieiitre Kntrnnee 
T T O N T M . L HA IS 
HaJIleSa Magai inre , ( i gara , Tobiuro, 
Post-Cards, Frui t , Ktc. 
(Second Door Smilli of I'oal o f f i , ,* 
IWIip 
A N N O l NCKMKNT 
l hereby snaonncs my eaadidaoy a . 
nn Independaol candidate f.,r the <>f-
l i .e ,.f Prosecuting Attorney ..f , , . 
••col,, eoi.t.ly, subject to Ibe will of 
the ,-oierK at ll,,.* Horember election 
Is. M. P A R K E R 
N O T I C E 
Notice is hereby Kivej, that there 
\ , i l l I..- ii tseeting ..f ilm Stockholder. 
of the tO. OLOUD HOLDING C O M 
I ' A . w bei.i at iiie Peoples Hank ii, 
s t . Clond, n o r i d a , on October J-',. 1S34, 
at .'I . . . l ock I'. M. for the purpose of 
t. ik. to.' action npo i a pi ISJUSSd re-
solution t„ lacfasas tbe c a p l u l stock 
of anld OonpsBS. from f i , , . thousand 
to eight thonssnd dol lara 
KltKI, 1! EBNNJBT, 
. ~'t S ,s i.-l.-iry 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chapter No. tf, 
ateeta In O. A. It. Hal l Flrat and 
rhird TburBiiay Evenings . Vlsitotrs 
fnrlt-d. 
Jess ie Riddle.. Worthy Matroe 
Col »ia Pariter, Secretary 
License 
Notice! 
Notice i.s ]icrel)y ^iven that all occupational 
licenses expire on September 30th and imist 
he renewed promptly. Information will h<-
filet] against all delinquents after October 
IMh. 
C. I. . B A N D Y , 
T a x Collector. 
M I L T O N P L E D C K M , 
County Attorney. 
>4^«H»H-{r-lH-i 
- - . . i l . . - of A p i i l t r a t l o n f o r T a g l i . - . l 
-WrcbtMl of Tas < '.-Hill. :»|,' Nu. KHJ, 
i'itii',1 tin' ,iti .ini of .lum* \ . n. ing , tnll 
lilfil nuhi etrt-Beata In my offire nnd >ui-
iiiiiifiiMi » l i l i t a w . S«i t i t't'i'iiiii-Mit* t 'm-
lirai**'* thi* f t i l lowlni - d.-m-rllii'tl p r o p e r t v, 
• l t l l* tod in Om*e»j]ii i ' on nly. h ' l t i r l t ln. | u 
« i l : All cxci ' r- t l o l 4, H l o c k A, Kob . - r . 
i;. -•- \ . I . Ih i .u i (o KiRHlmnifH* t it v ftm 
M i d luml bfl i iK uimt*-Mt>i*il lit tin* d i l t o of 
i-.Mi.ni. ' ' of nu iti ror I ill en ti* In (In* iiniin> uf 
Bui ma A HIIHM. t ni.-i. unit) «*rilAc«ta 
• l u l l ).•• r f . l f . ' iu . ' t l tit 'coriUiii* to I H W , t a x 
l i ft-.I Wi l l 11111110 th'TINM! on i l l . ' HM h . l i l t 
,,f NOTNlbM) A . 1>. N M 
J 1,. O V K H S T H K K T . 
i i . r k i i r m i t C o u r t , O K V O I I Ctu i l i ty , K i -
l t ' I roul t C o u r t S*'nl) V. S * *~.-*«....i, 
I I , I :* N O T . 6 1>. C 
i n G B E A H P T N H l . l l t K K T n n i • 
M U K R T , tmr b i iHband, ..f N M I W , W i n " i 
d i n : IV K. Kl innf r nn . l U r n . I1. K. S l , . n . - r 
IIIM wife «'f Qi tMRflbarc , P » u i _ - f I M H I I H ; C, 
1C, Hr . . . k i n i ' l . n i , a w i d o w , uf ,i l . u r i m 
S l n v t , | -li II l. m u n , S. I ' . ; I .onlt- It. Hi in l 
n m l M r - I..mi.- It l l i i r . l . M s wltY .,r Si 
Cl I. l-1t.rl.iii . ,\ F. Ki'inti-I n n d Mm. A. 
K. K.iini'i. hit. f-itc. of st. Cloud, riorldi 
Miitiit- K I'l 'l-Tw.iii. uf S t . C l o u d . r i u r l . U 
a n d O. I I . L « t « U r .....I U r a . O. 11. 1-rl iter. 
l i l t wifo . of rf i ro nf A•*«*>«* Tlc-a . . , ' , , . i, v 
Miiiiit.*ap.M'*i. M u i u t i . _ . ' '' 
Y<>u mi ' l om ii of y o u n r e h r r p b y n»-
iiiilr.-d t " iip|»*i'i'r t.t t h o hi l l -if t -ompl i i lok 
lil .1 I I K " I m t y o u In t h o i ibove • n m i . . 
- • . , , . l i t*ui i i m t t u u « i ul 
bttt, A. l>. UM. 
T h o Sf. C l o u d T r l l n m o IH h o n t i y do-
Nt_nat.*tl JIH t h o luWHpiipor In w h i r l , thit* 
ord«*r nhn l l bo p n l i l l n h o d on t'o II w o r k f u ' 
4 ...nn.*. -iillvo w . . Wn. 
\V l ' l ' N i ; s s i n ) hit nd mid w n t of office 
lit KIHHIII I I IH-O. I !•*.*•..In C o u n t y , K l o r b l u , 
t h i n t h o noth d u v of Sop tou i t i o r . A. )>. ISM, 
J . I. . O V K H S T H K K T 
i ' b - r k C i r c u i t ' "o i i r i 
( I ' l r r u l t T o u r t St a h 
r - A N D 1 8 , K1SI1 A H l ' 1 , 1 . . * 
4A1IOI»«.-*« f o r CuMipbl l l i -Qt . 
O c t . -I O - t , J-J. 
•«4. •-.;..;. *..;..;..;..;..;..;..-..;..:..:.. :..:..;..:^..;..^ • . - . • - ^ -» | . •-.;. -. [ J •> j * 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 will open 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 2 (/c discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
C. L. BANDY 
I W Colleel ur. 
•H-l-H-^-8-M^-t-M-<-M--M-H-+ 
*<-H+*H-M F # + + 4 + + 4 + + 4 i • 11 • • • • • ' # 
City Tax 
Notice 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 will open for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 2c/t discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
John B. Collins 
TILT Collector. 
• H + + * l + H + + * l * * H + ' l ' * H - H H 
I III K-SDAY. . . . I ( H i n t li;. l'l-I T H E ST. CI.OUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PACK l'U*.VF.N 
OUR FLYING 
( t.> l„,iir,l th,* |,l„n,-s. Tin-,*,* nml r„„r 
I I ill*,* ohaflaf Hi III,'!,- brldlaa, l.ihklly 
eu. ...msemum a. . . a. eu en m, en. ' , . , .„. .» v, . ,„. : , , . ; , . , , . - . . : 
"After 0 .'ill" vi!-iti*il tho i friuiniitMiVr 
(Contlnned froa Vngo Tw. 
M'mi'iillfl III lilt' :ivl:il)i..|i 3«*l st. I r 
•tt [Mil, M.Hitt;. Uliriv. A l;i lint nil. lir liml 
Ullllli'il --llill il rcplll.it iou M illi ) \ | ' l l 
nut'luiiilctiiu fIiiit In- wns transferred - _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in th,. ilili-r pursuit _TOUp nt Klllimlim | when tbo go >hea woro being mml-. . 
Kii'iii. Tenon, iii-n* bli unusual grasp -'.Mny lit, Monday, Being unable to 
•nf technical dotftUa mined utm • KHU j tHkc on fuel ynotetnnj, ere itArted i»t 
w*l<\et> repntatton anions flyers, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m****m**** 
•board tin* .lu|iiiiii*si* destroyer, when 
we had M iiuiii imi'ii. We Pound the 
Japanese wsrshlps noi dry. T to 
s l •„.* made liy the Jttpnne»e were 
i'\ri',-«linu.y |»lea»unt. It WHS nuw) in-
t*?reet hue h. watch their e*pre-«slnaa 
flit'* 
nn.l ; 7 l".<T.'. 
•st'HM'll IV . . 
for thf world Btfhl be 
Bprgean. Ofuen. When 
vi'ii.-h-'tl Rhanahal, Chins. 
A, M ninl shortly befi.n 
. " i . l ' J I * * V-il** . . ' a . , . . . . L i.UI**U>l»> 
risked few' na nlr.v A inil. We had so fnr few 
tho Hlffht squall*, Imt nil except tin* laal two 
f»it>N* was hours worn tony (ill rhe wny, Our 
- ond hooit I'uiii.'sf i i t>in I-I.in i it« isliiliu wns HUiae-
ronim.Mtonwl -"> the •• l r * , r v l r * ' H* • i i m ' * l l1 fortjr-or tifty-miu- Jumps, «. 
serve Oorpa and would assuma Ml •*•••• that with tin* tog it wonM h*ra btra 
„, ,,,„.,. « vrry M*<f matter n> |E. ISSt 
\ survey "f them* n'roriir*. lMitnt out - i t s u nice for i chant* to i*=*•-•-* 
observer* la Intereetlng for many red' r I lieges and boats and peopla s n o t 
{uau ,,,,',. , thi..**. nil thenc youngI tha desolate stretch oear whlcb w<* 
offlcera enUated M prteaiea orlgtoaUy. J hare traveled. We NUW n number of 
They have I n successful ii> brtdglup sea llona along tin* route mi tin* rocks, 
the big gap between meAsnlclan snd \ mni several times we pnased Sack*! 
r snother of them Una j herds or whutev 
, umi r.tiifi.- routee, says he* Instead 
they wl!l hop to Hawaii in the Pa if. 
! ...,, | ,;,.. Ar..* . . . . . . 
I ili-iii just fiiiiiii:: ha* shown narwhal 
iii..t i'n uii IM woil aa whal i<» do. The 
Boaton Berald comments im Oeneral 
[Patrick's thrrteen*dsy ichedula M 
rollowi: 
Thirteen daya iieim- SIS hours, jual 
twelve hours uiofs than tbe actual Hy-
ing tlnn- whirh ho namee for tho prea-
enl rtiwht, tin* nir sarvlce chief allows 
only tha extra half-day for tin- total 
time to in* occupied by tht* numerous 
hulls tlmt in ur-*! be made in traveling 
e.v.tr une***. OtUWUi -. '• I > 
logs number sist*, tin* time allowance 
Is only twelve mlnuhm for each. Then* 
would '"' o" other Intervale, tka Bying 
->--**}•*•<- -*•*•**-M**-**t« " * l - ••• 
iii-jht. Thus in aatabliah eur air ini.il 
methods ou n circuit of the wodd 
would be H marvelous a-cha^vaaaent, 




lmnii.jMlfti in j.v.u ih-iili-? all mt- *>.£ 
actlvltlea of «.ur Air service during and 
et-re tho wm-. Tkelr caraera toil the 
activities of onr aviation, uml in their 
un I for O L character and varied technl-
in l iihmtli-s tiii-y represent I g 1 
smii)»ii* of our typical Air Borvlcoe 
peroonnel, Tbey are, sgr 'rifles, ofce 
of the Main roerona for iln* hemaeas "t 
t h f t r i p . 
In the prfft-JMli article in llils liuiti-
ii/iin- nom-fl of the IIIKII *—iM>t-*. of this 
trip won* (tivi-n. lion- ur** soava ea;-
tracta from th*' diary '»f I-eellf Arn-
oiii. pobltehed in tin- < hicage Tribune, 
whi'li give '• i,"-,*l cross-KiK-tInn of an 
Hvornjro |r« of tho trip, iis well an tfll-
IhR tlo- Brory t.f ilu* oroaatng of tlio I ' " " " ' 
Vn* iii<- • 
M l n , M.iy IR, Tho ilulo IK a rnso 
of .1*- you like. Raving croaaed the 
isnih meridian, iho time advaacaa • j 
Ojbolm day, to while ers h-n <"> Wed j 
Meeds v morning snd Dew Ive hour*, j 
we in rivi'ii nn Thuraday after noon, '•'•' i 
i..-.. •) iivi- .-nni aftee much delay 
hi « Iiliil silllOlilf WrilllH v. w Ilh sd 
rnnce i-oimrli favorable, We lefl Attn 
.ii 11 •.,, imii ni i- :Ofl passed tba end 
«>f North America, beading oul acroas 
l lo !'. 
•At t .W we ran intn ii -now Mmall, 
nmi Unil.-c mi siiw many of tbem 
vomlna I'.-iii the south. Wban over 
tiir water In » Bimw-ntorin (•arythlng 
assumes n gray color, mafclug li lm* 
po»lble in ses anything al all, so to 
avoid -imwHiorin-* we kept heading 
northward-
• • K * 11 •* II \ WO wory, itriv .-ii Sn fST 
north wi- a ha mh moil our iitl<-ui|>t in 
seach Pnramuahlru, sot i iim n course 
for *r<>|t|.i<r --huiii in Iho Kimiiu;uni-•• 
sk.v moiiji. Wo ronrhed Copper Island 
.-it S :Ofl P II . having hoen oul of ilrbl 
of land nines U:lfl P. U Three hours 
<>\ er sea nod then alieolut_'ly itrlka 
your mark wns a rlovet OMOto of 
M:l \ IL I 1 i.'ll. ntul 1.It'll I l'l lil I it SlllH tl i KU 
imt he given too inmh credit. 
••Wo beaded northweei tot Bering 
l-l:i ii.i nt 9 I1. M nml hiinl. <l at 
NlkoloMkl llnv Tho Smi.-t offtcala 
wor.- very ronrteona, imt lnatrneted uai 
noi to coma ashore, But it" wo only 
have tii-i« at area ther in tho morning 
We w ill ho gone. Tbe barbae hare I* j 
vii'\ mu, h i'\i*nsoil in Hi,, so in i iw' - i 
At peraent there Is n blgh north srind* 
nnii s.i i.HI, ;i*. it vtayi tbern \*.«' would j 
||n t* K. Hm I wonld hato to ere i I 
eauthweatcr One thing ij-trsiige to UH 
IN tin* hmg hours of dayltgphl at four 
in tho morning it u liuhi rnough to 
erork, and era bava |nei stop! haw »t 
CD IV M. 
"Mux IT. Siiiiinluy. up nt llv,. nml, 
tnko-nff nt eight, Tho wntee was In j einh oi 
lonir. I nth HWi-IN, hm nobody tlinl ' '"ililo li 
any difficulty, I) • it wns g*r lir-i 
expeiiermc with *we11e, all were rntber 
oiirioils ahOUl It Tho wi'iillior WHS 
(Aeal. Tin- Hml two hours were eui-wy, 
with ohur air and excellent fWhllitj 
Tin* snow-covered mountwteu of 
Kamchatka could i«- aaaa a long ways. 
One hundred and eighty mllaa of wa 
tor were ooveri-tl In :il»'ii[ iun hours1 
tiun-
"Japan li-nilmy ut k[gO A \ | Tho 
Pacific ban been croaeed by air for 
iho in-i time. I'l.iiii here ou * ton 
tot Ip bunging ovor tin* water, ea 
ten (Una up about son fees. Above 
iln- air wa- clear as rould be, and 
from nn altitude of I.IKM. teal ere 
in nii.i . i.jiv *•*•*• tin- mountains n shore, 
and tollowed our eourse by tbem, 
"At Cnpo Shi pa nsk l WS nit aatoes 
tho laud through • raUay, tin- paaka 
towering sbove us on aack side ami 
i ho deeply covered anww gg UM 
ground, obscured by tba tog, nude an 
unusual omi beautiful effect. -About 
UMI miles ii'Mn hoio tin- fog siiihion 
ly slnpi. hat above us ckwdh tion 
ph-ii-iy covnrad thn skj Thaaa gtadu* 
ally forced HN l-nwor nnii IOWIT. until 
tlo- ii rt* wwhn-
nil-»'a,. hoi.- we l*tt*irtJiJ 
lapanese destroyers which hnd 
been nt Paramuahlru whoa wa tanded* 
"Bventually ere arrived bora (Hito-
kappu), whoro nn American mul a 
Japanese deatroyer won* awaiting us. 
Tho lUodinf-place was on tho lake 
nonr by. hn llu* shun- Waa 0 hfn 
crnwii. Including school ohfldren, wim 
hml wiilkoil nliio milos tO soo our :tr-
rlviil. 
-Wo nil pitched in nnd hy dark bad 
ih,< pianos fueled, wecked, and ready 
tn lonvo early In Iho mnrniiiK. tho 
waathef penhlttlng. 'I'ln* whole crowd 
was pretty 11 roil. I.ioutt-nuut Wade 
going * to Isleep tWtiW wiili,. lui^ig; 
We all received a win- from the 
Si.ri ' t iny of Wnr congntulatliig 'I-*" 
A Now Vurk American correapon-
den t writing from Brooch, England, 
inmh later, deacrlbed rivjdly tba 
(iinhi entrance of • ilitlo. n Lamr d. 
gray-bearded Oriental in Ho* bangur 
where tin- America a dyers were bard 
at arorh nn tbelr ~hlp-. "I-ooh who's 
lion-:" whooped Wade, vaulting h 
oi .ok pit ainl lower \\ Ing, nnd fa 11 log 
nil over tin* little Japanese, smith. ; 
\oi*-nii. Ariinid nmi Harding wer i 
his hools. wiping t in ii great-jr handa 
.ui tin-ir nnlonalU. Ahead nf thom 
alt. young Hurry Ogd<n loapl upon tho 
ni.i IIUIII, and began pounding him mi 
tin* back. "Ifa old Tannic!" ba 
roared, Be wns thu** referrtng ta 
Prof, A. Taniikinl.iti*. luoiuhor of Iho 
Imperial Academy of LVIence, the Be 
som-.-i' ronncll at Tokyo, and a bard 
inoii aviation " fan" it seems be l> 
t in- ' inly 111,-1 II iii I lio World Who has 
mot ih,. flyera four times in four dif-
r.-'-nt pbrU uf tin* w.-jt-hi "InInk 
..• i;." n l d Rardlngr. "Be n-sda tin* 
long trip juai to see nml wish as good 
'u. h." it *\ as tjiiito obvnMi to ths 
reporter thai nil the flyers hml real 
•i.Tooiinu snd reaped for tbls oM 
«i .ith-m,i:i. who Is Japan*! greateal 
aeronautical expert. Wbeu tbev t i n 
•ii, i tii - • i in tho states be I pr 
bjed in bs w.liiii,y fur tbem in Loayo, 
"imi w hen they came to TnUyn. t bere 
in* was waiting with a royal prince, 
•ho chief Admiral of th,. N'my. tba 
CommandeHn-Chlef nf tbe Army, and 
tha chief of tbe Japnni se Air Porce* I 
Bern is Nalson'e description of tbal J 
».,-oj.lii.|i ; 
• \ \ hon We worn v | i | | i l l t l io \ . u l ||.-i u | 
Pacific lauuida, PrenldenJ Cuolldge. 
slgnrd tbe J a pi ss Bxeinetim mil. 
"But our arrival eleven dayi after 
tho "'i>-'iiiiiu of that bill wai tin* moal ! 
wonderful half-hour of BUT entire j 
trip Imagine 3*000 school children*] 
waring an American Hag*] 
hOOl hy Ihomsi'lv"-.. nnd all j 
nf thom simrlng tin- s tar Hpangleu1 ' 
Knfinor iu RngHeb Tho whole 2,000 
bad been tranupqrted to tho H ria tlon 
hold, thirty miles from Tokyo, 
'•l-'nr tWO dgys wo wrro onloi t alDOd 
in.in- i:ivi.iiiy snd considerately than 
any of ns believed posalble, Nal only 
\\;iv. the utmost frtendllneas ihovrn ni 
i-\ offtefcug ;it ns option** nml ban 
iputs. imt tin- people on ti"' etrgeta 
almost prontrated tbenwalvet al our 
fool to ikon their ilk Ina for oa. 
•Ami wlion We took Off at '* ••' ' !. 
la the morning there won- the Hom-
iiuindi-r*- in -Thief of the Army. Navy, 
mni Air Farces and "obi Tauak' 
era ring ua fkrewells, Thoy had tra-
reled oul tbo nigh I hefbra mid »|ep| 
in a iiilsirnhlo lit:!,- Inn to gtva us | 
•end-off, I would like to know aay 
other uaiiiiii i a rth whose rhlefs 
would go that far to do honor to a 
crowd of aiion-" 
ir this flight, remarks tho stlanea-
polta Tribune, servaa t ther purpose 
thnn in eatnbllah high staiidarda ol 
courtesy Bnd out reaching n l-wlll, it 
win have been invalnahle to tin* world 
aa a whole, Weloomlng autborltlei 
till the wny from Japan to London, via 
| 
PROMINENT DRAF MIA.MIAM ANIi-
CHARMlNti itltli»l-. KVIKK 
TAINKI) 
Mi mni Mrs. Pan! Mount, popular 
monihoi-s nt* «,|fii f society of M in ini. 
Hpont Thnredny nlaht of hu*u week at 
the buuic uf -Wi. and Mis- Frank B, 
lMiiipnti. anil loft Friday morning for 
the Usgfc 'rity after a moel -loii.in 
ful honeymoon trip mado to v w 
York i 'Ity .-uni nt hoi- Northern points. 
The uewlyweds motored to Jackaon* 
villo hniuviliatoly after 'hoy wen* 
made inini mid wife Kept. !'th in Mintni 
met t'livina their om- there took host 
for Now York .'ity, Returning smilh-
uurd. (hoy mado a trip h.v oar to Lu-
nelle, the Inni f thn groom's par-
ents. Kn route to Miami whoro Mr. 
I;limni Is promiuoiitiy connected with 
tho BUoayna Hotel barber, shop, tna 
happy couple ..topped here to visit 
their old friends. Mrs Blount, whoso 
imih Inn nu in,- was Ifiaa OalliO Davis, 
WIIH an active member *>t the famous 
deaf glrla* baaJtetball team, which hns 
been undefeated tbe poet few aeneous. 
Tbelr marriage eras an outgrowth of 
their Aral meeting at th** third com 
rent Ion of the Florida A»soctntlon of 
tin- I mni hold in St 
May. JUL''; 
I ngree nmst «rit"*r« «.. hive nil iwen 
I mi epoeb-maklng event. And us at lhe 
' _:....:..„ ..r the Hl»ht, so now '»' t' '( ' 
J mid. it Iy tin* picture of uinii's in-
iiomitiihiiity In tin- peraona nt* smiih. 
Nelson- Arnold. Harding, Wada and 
OgdOfl thnt si ii mis mil SgalnSl tin* 
l>nok_round nf tl.ut rph fllgbl This 
triumphant chanl trom tin Boaton 
DaQy cinim i> typical nf tho emotion 
it hns atlrred : 
"With .i lhiinih*r ilrivou tu-nrt 
Ami • flutter of new wings 
I. tho wnnii thnl wns. upstart . 
K i n - • • - ,5jft5 '," -
Th rt f ,"r »«d hnrrlenur, 
VflHt. grim, ilosolato 'anos of Norlhorn 
aaaa: above la-Mme**--- •o«»«i"- w*.»r.«-o---. 
counurtea; soaring now past Unalng 
sun nnd eoppet sniidi-d dosorfs toward 
tho Kipmtor : now ovor the ehambllttg 
Qnranntuaa . h;nn- of Aakia inoun-
tnliis; ovor (nnj-hil tropic JungUM ami 
the gleaming ernlte-walled towns tlmt 
litter Baatern valleys wham, soiom-o 
t.-iis us. hfl man Ity hnd Its beginnings; 
hy tho ruins of ctvlllauttons which have 
crumbled to dfamines dust ; to tbe 
Danube, and Burope ami the An-tio. 
w nti noaiii al HH ii eiimw s mni dis-
appointment ami despair ready to 
clutch at their paaaagi thay hava won 
through, bome, btaaug n trail for now 
genoratioos ta follow, ami sotting n 
Mal to nn epoch "* ;*oiontitio oudouvor 
durlna which men have striven to 
•iiifokoii tiio contacta smong nations. 
I fcM--.--.-j 
City License Notice 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. Cloud 
on .September 'tfi, 1924. 
WRIGLEY5 
uAJttr every meal 
A II 
J. a . . P_*._«_-ii*» WHO are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15 th of the month. 
JOHN B. COLLINS 
City Clerk 






_iie body depends entirely on v.ic 
blood for r.trength. If ths blood is 
thin, impure a**> \ : idernourished, 
your streng'h ig impaired^ your vi-
tality la loe - d and your power of 
resistance sflainst disease lessened. 
LEONAKt) I 'S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds it up, makes it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease. 
Make it stronger, more healthy by 
using L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and purifier. Aik for L E O N -
ARDI 'S E L I X I R in the yellow 
package. Refuse all substitutes. At 
all druggists. 
666 
Ix ii i>ii--.i i i | i i i . 'n f.ir 
i aaaa. <•* i\o,o-. Danguc, Ifiiidmhna. 
(iHistiimtiim, BUfouanaaa. 
II i- tlit* iii'int IS—Mb rfini'il.i We l.ini.v, 
Battery 
•<*!-l^+**HW-'*f'*'**5-M-fr+-:*^^-4-l--{-l^ 
BARGAIN SBBSCRIPTION OFFER 1 
The Florida Times-Union 
DAILY and S U N D A Y by mail *> -J r v f k 
. From date to Janua ry I, 1925 «B> - - .\JxJ 
Double leitsinl wire nf the \**.**-in ialoil I'ress. S|H>C!:II leased wire of 
Ibe Now Voiit World ami spe-rlal Nervier of Consolidated I'ress eisible 
TlgMO>U--On'l renders lo seenre the latest aeeiiratr news from over} 
e. hon* nt the earliest possible moment. 
Own lonitii.il eorres|H>ndeiits now roveriii)- I*n sidt-nliiil egggpaJgp, 
Complele maibel, SIIM-U, hoinl and sporting; ggfaa. 
Own Wasbin^lon correspondent ami rorrospnmlinls loeateil in 
every larqe (own in Horiila and South tieorj*la. 
t-i'-li! \>•>::<• fonr-eolor nniBii'/ine sodiou ami the full |>a<*es nf ewnieN y 
iu rolor every Sumlay. ^ ^ ^ 
AA A i / i , ib'j rif» r-HM-ure n u b oi six mail -.iihs.ribor-. to this offer, i 
If I r\ f\ C *gy*-w ' U U (v«ur own sobaerlptloa may nimit as one). T 
Keep $'i.lH) ami s.-ml us $10.00 for the six. No limit |n lhe i lulls you *|* 
may 9999% but offer is good lor ten days only. 
Florida Times-Union, Jacksonville, Fla. 
+.H.^* . , | , • j |,,| ,,|,:,; ,,| •• . i- i , , ! , , ; .*..•.-, •-^K,-^4.*^ t^.+ | g g | i|-f | | 4 ! I I •» 
I "Tell The World With Signs" jj 
ST. CLOUD BIGS CO. in the Pifer Bldg. il 
*?*»<*H*^^-»**M-'1^-IH-<-*l-*fr-M-'^^ •!' j 4 41 •!• •!* •!• *l* ' M - H - M - t - l - M . 
.v.' \,i-i-.' in*.- I,IK,V>* 11,,. emtaf, -iiik _ _ 
IIIK nms lona l saow aqnalls, some "f "a«aa<i, vienns ...i.l Paris, nas i ana_ 
wfalpJ. «,•,*,- ,,.,-,- i„.,ivv. ...i.i.-iiiiMK. -n„. sponuneous rheera of! 
sii.H-tiv after 3 o'clock srs ronnded ","'"••' ****** P~>Pl-*s rno-l tooop 
tteot Islands and l„ tba dlaUnce could " '""f """ , ' ' " " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' "i-'ii-'iiiniillk. 
see Hi stroyers sl anchor, swalUng ™ * ™ " " f "",'' '"•"*•'>•- >"»•" 6a*a lm 
ns nne American , twa lapaaeee. i , s ''/f''''1- i"'1"1 ' " " " l , n , v •*•« 
-li, si.-,.,,-* Hope .,...,. bad o-1 **t*t did tbe tr ip prore, a n / w a r r 
i rd. snd mir a n t r a l ssssssd a • " r ' " " ' - " i " - ' 1 papera, "If „„ 
stenal for a bowline snowabsam to turn arnund*tbe-world trip can as aceoaai 
Itself loose, \ w apeal lhe bain >f i'1^'"''1 "»i.. after loaa and waarylai 
il„- .in,- i-,-*<iiiia u.'|,r.-s,.„i„in.-s ,,r di'iiija. !• Hi,' glory worth il ,.M**' 
the Jnpsneas Armjr aad Nuw «,•,*•» n-l-- the New -i.irl- Bolletln. ,l„ht in, 
aboard, sa wall as reporters. All «*,.,*,•' w„nii while sa the Toaaie ,.f .M.iK,*|. 
keen for Inlorawtloa, 1 preeented I l a r -alnMelf. answers s in.-t ot aa 
tn) with alee letters of roaatatuattlons tnuslastlc editors Tbls light, tl„*.v 
,;,,.H| wMbes r,*,Hii the lAretnmcnl ! '-"v '-H" broken the waji r,,,* neel; 
.m.i clrtc organlaatlons. ' ralnabls proareas In -serial narlgntloo, 
B/« „.*>* ^r.*nlly l,.|l.*vi*il I.. In.vi* lhe "VVc' ^'i"11 l i v ' ' I" " '" tf Bt Ill 
Alflltliilii IIII.I Pacific la'lillnl ll». for i " " ' ",.rl,l HV DAYI.I.lin"' SXBlta 111,' 
these ,,.• inn*.' coaaidered tha ni.,«t j l»'>itl.i,«,r>- A rleaa, ~aaa li an> 
dlfflciiM pari .if Hi,- .nti,-.- trip aad I daaas t.. show aaa I olaae trarallna 
fr„„i lh,' time we lefl Haattla II has '"'""i"l tbe enrtb In Ihe latitude „f 
I,-.,*,, n ,1'iilv l,i,lll,- I" k,f|i Ilic |,li,i.i*a N'''*v • f o r " OtJtt Ilea) need only 
from helns wracked. •"' " ' " " ' •"""' " f -l711--"' n-llas per bom 
•Jin, IN. .Mimiinv Laal night car ' " ' ' " " " ' "* l , k la "ortj hours, Ws 
nifiir was tin,* I iliinlii ir nm* ona h l l v ' ' slrendj, ,,.I,,I,,.-.I 308 miles pes 
st,*|,t',,•,-, iniiiii There waa „ forty* ' " "" ' " " ' ' W l ' Biaj u» the real ,,r t.hcj 
ti,*,* mil.* wind blowlag and the huge " , l v — " " ' ' " ^ ' torti years. Will,* 
n,ll>Ts in th.' barbor ,-,«-k.'.i n,,. shtp " " " , | "'-Hera lei tbelr Imaginations I 
ir ...i. i.. side Peraenally I bad ' ' "" ' ' " ' u i l 1 ' sir aarlgatlon »f the! 
„ beck nf :i inii.- 'l'ii.' I.,mi. waa future, Denersl Patrick, chief of oat l 
will,*, nmi l rimlii mn braes atyasli, Army Air Berrlre, calculates .init,. 
lml n.ili'il with the ihlp, my |Mgs, Btc, coldlj thai thla pisaser Sight actually] 
rolling to ihe Boor. The contents nf l l i l s shown :, way t aha t h . circuit I 
ths l kense kepi falltag ",i Bat. "'' Ibe world In thirteen daya Never 
"Tndn) thr ses was to rough thai again, however, will rlrcum>1vl>)tpra 
pot innii im.. i.. ni.iit wa. u ii.i-.Mii.il* cross ths extrema narthara Atlantic! 





I w c o i n t ' s n o 
being it to us ami 
we w i l l -LTIv-H i t 
Stem L m 
..ii-.- thers exists in lha north 
polar raglon n ia.ini thai arts n*. mi 
electric magnet, Thla "magnetic] 
pole" attracts tbe compass needle. I 
North, *...,HI,, rust .-mil wsal 
•r **i<.**r^i Kl S S I W TVI'K 
i- remgulaaM , <• ef tba il,n**-i 
medicinal mineral .HI** i>, bha w..i-l,i.. 
A in'i,ti,'. non-Irritating lubricant, 
iii-i-ii'si lltnersl oil r>'ii>',.'s n.,. in-
tsatlnea aulckly nud completely. Baay 
I,, ink,*: lms neither raats nor odor. 
Oaa of LIM, I'nii'ii'si preparations. 
i-:,.-i, ...-in iin- n.-i thai -kin nn.l 
,-(.iis,-icn.,. .-ni, produca. 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Thr ^tut^taSJi Drag Store 
ICE! 
The progTMl of civi l izat ion eontinually adds to tin-
coovauieQces and labor -sav ing devices of Ibe home. Not 
so many years ago when our parents und grandparent . 
w-mti'd to keep their milk, butter, und other foods fresh 
ami sweet il was necessary to store tbem in damp, musty 
caves o r wfjl houses. 
Now, with tbe aia of artiHeal Ice, you may keep food 
fresh nnd sweet ln clean, sani tary , convenient refrigera-
to rs . It is so economical, too. Left-over dishes remain 
fresh and wholesome for an indefinite time when kept ln 
the ice-box. 
Fhone or call now, so that we may include you on our 
delivery route. 
WK ARK HKRK TO SKRVK YOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. M*u_gdr. 
• 4*4'l**|.-l"M"f 4't 'I I"|. I I I *l*-l--l--l*-M.*M--*l-*I-*»*»-!*.|.*f *4.*l**»4-M*-M-*t--M 
tffa fan* effuyfi 
JotUWOIl llu I Id ing l'linm- I.t 
PROGRESSIVE SHOE 
SHOP 
(Opposlt, . I . l l iniry) . 
M M K K H I n r, N O T 1011111.1:11. 
AI.I. WORK CI AKWTKKI) TO OF, 
SATISKAITORY. A U . TROI'BI.KS 
OI' TIIK W.V.t (OKKKITKII. 
C. W. BASSEH 
1irii.lin.lr ot HCIUHII ,.i o , t l i . . | , , ; , - . , 
,'. it 
m^&\J&>WJAMmMM!^MM!^Mm^li 
" C O i ' U ) in 111 K 11 tct it i , i K H K M A M W K w o r i . D M A K E I T * 
.inly IBth Pries II-I „f MM aid laHabla • S I M O N IM H I : " aad - I I K M 
BHAMM" in iw ii-iiiiy. coatainlag K A L I , PBICM. SI.I„,1I,I*,I af Ql \ i . 
ITY f..r Ihr pasl tOTtf fOmts willi Kin,i.li, S l M l l I M M rislit -
Quality coaaidered, N.H lha chaapael b _ tha BEST for raaalta. 
I i price list IN8BCTI0IDB8, IPBATBR8, IU s'l'K.us M.H in s i ' s . 
J5. O. PAINTKK FKRTH.ZKK CO.. JACKSON1 HXK. I'LA. 
Spend a Summer 
in St. Cloud 
this winter 
and purchase your home or 
farm from 
LEON D. LAMB 
The Reasonable Real Estate Mau 
H-mwpjMWi--̂ ^ will wnw - f -rwn 
PAGR IWKIAK THE ST. ( I .oi 1) TRIBUNE. ST. ( ' l .oi 'D. r m i U D A T i l l KSl>AV. I M T O I I K K I f , I « l 
l l i f rnll«« I IM leimrl »( i Ii.- «•**.,> 
K K I ' O H T O r C H I NT . H W M I * 
Oat H D L \ i O l M V 
s m o n t v i ' i v i . M \ K . I I . i i i i . 
IC , i ' M * . i i i i i i I * l * i l ' i i r *> . ' iH . - i i l * 
., ', lie t 
Val i County I ' r ops r l j athmt thaa School " i * ~"W On.—•••• i 
n n n. . - R t * | . I . T . . i ' . i . i ' . l i , I ' i ' i l.v t in - B o s H u | C o u n t y r m n i 
It I ' . e u t is l i . - r . l . , p u h l U h e . 1 i r t h e p r u r t s t o i 
. \ . i - * i 181 • i i » . tt i . n . h i •** 
I . K M H \ l I I M l 
] I , ' | . , - . l l . l » U: . | . .g , - , ' I I , l i . l i . - r I s i , lt99 
•i l i i t s t u m l i i i g V 
r . - i i i i t v K l i • •* 
Inacsi sni l miHMim 
i i l l . I h M . l . nn. l t in* 
• . i iui tv nn repor ted 
m ..r r i i i i i n . i 8St I 
K M S I W l t l S 
Compt ro l l e r , 
si nto.rr* 
|,42t 
K « H r l p l a r » r Oka m*i t t i 
I 
I*."**-'" ' 
S a l a r r 
i i ' l ! * - i l i ' r T m « i 
• ' .*- l t f - i l . -n i | i l i.' 
it , ' .V I . . - . - . - _ * • • - • 
•f i 1 . * r k o f t h r r i i - a - i i l l I ' . n i r t • • C m m v . . i n l l l . i r Sf . f l 
-it t i - f Y i i n t r i ' . .n ) in i * i« i . . t i . ' r - . 
•i • i i -.. - - Mtii i i i ma . *. . . . . 
•start)- , -mi Kuipi..> 
1 .<lil,i * C u r l 
I \ -
J»i) . .r 
' - f .»r -
M m . - . * -
K i p . - * * * , mt i W i l j r H u l l . 
M mo tm*** y - , U i r , 
I -.-I i r t . l « , - . - -
t n * l . | * * - 4 ( a U 
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M M |(| | ,t St 
. ' . - ( . . L i m r y M i l i u m * , . . ( i , i i - i 
UutstsaStug Warrant i " 
N . | Mi l ) . inc . - . 11,-I | > | | . 
K«*(->l,i|-> tor h lS n n n i l l i - . ; 
I r i H V i <>IH-< , , - , - , . , 
f r o m i ' .. i i i | .tr i>li.-r l t t- i l . i i i |>t.. 
K i 'li i k , \ | . * , , - * . i 
K r I ' - r k Hi | l>l| . . 
F r Hans inter-pal 
Mak ing l in l 
D a - S s t i — a u l a r»r * .u a iaa iS 
matt r ts l 
l l i K I I I U > l ( . \ T I O \ 
l - l . ltSia 
__•;_; 
T 1 la 
• 
Wl Tfl 
i U •; M 
1 • ' . U . - ' N 
a.^Bi.iw 
-Wanttk Adlsf-
i s i * i r l n j i n i ! . i n r " 
-i.-r i " Ayrle nit uml S 
,>••. Hares l l i i•'-• 
l .u, M,.rk rand 
M n , ii Hint, in 
K U K U N O 
l i . | . . .s i i - . r , Bslsnee, O r l int, t f t p 
Uatststitllng Wartants, o.-i. u t . ltSff 
||t>1 ..I 
. M i l I * 
Kit at 
M i l . X I 
: aw, :ir. 
Keas i 
\.-i Balance, Oct l* . . IAN •• 
I t - * . , ' l p l - . f u r - . l \ i m t i i l h * . 
Mak l m ir.ini.,.-
l U - l n i r - r i t i f i i ' % f u r s i x in tt i t i h a l 
Etoptftslton it.i hi i i , <- March l i s t , M M 
M . H I I I I . T I H M \ M I U V | H T O I ' h M M l 
I. 1. ayat_ 
o . t . t m . i'.»:;; 
fCB BALK 
vt ' i t S A I . I : House, «i large roomsi 2 
sleeping iiorchee; I Mocks from ichoal 
housa, B Mocha fnun PrtabyteHau 
church, I blocks f rom pest o f f i ce ; W 
f imt f ron t wl-ib l i nit nml flowers. 
i ' r i c e Ulght. A I I I I I T H S o r c u l l on V, 11. 
Hummers, f u r n i t u r e Btore or B o i i i , 
81 ( l o u i l . Kla. t f . 
7-1IOOU COTTAGB Ton Bale Partly 
t'urii '**bnl. I ' i ty wi l ie r ami l lghta In, 
cltwe to sewerage line. Lot 100x100. 
MCI,1.- t i l l ' s , bear ing arantfa, gtapo" 
f ru i t traes, gusraa, e tc ; alao Bowers 
v-..'.7.! I , , n ' * "hrubbery, i te iwccn city ami 
l i ke . Garage and chicken shed uml 
v.i n l . i H*siruble place. For fu r ther 
l iarth-uhtrs addreas P. <>. Boa (184, Bt. 
Cloud, ria. Mt . 
\ 
a i . M i 
i»rj l ' ; i l . i iu ' , ' , I 
idlng W sr ranta 
... 
r t > » • r r u i r n 
* 0 7 ' l i t 
"ll", K l 




it a m i 
' *• B U N ft r r l n i l i c i l f*em* 
t l oa Vr+* . , . . 
, l f . . 
l 
* r r i m i n - * ! P i ..*.-« nt i . , i . . . . " [".'..'. 
.-. •' J- ' . . ,-s . tl ' I 
4 JnTMi l la r . o i r t • -
Bt lS f US r"*OH* . 
I-oan . . . ' . " . . , . 
n H I M n i 
1 soa.an 
• 




* - l l I I I 
.111 Tn 
•-•• rs 




a M I se 
l . ' iTit i j 
' r j l 
W s m n t s O-atstaaOlag, M.ifwb l i * t WH 
t.soo.fia 
2 -vi.. IT. 
i' ' ei •• u . J h nst , 
R O \ l l M \ | » 
titnry Itiitiiurc, o-f u t . r»..: 
OMtafanitfns Wurranti o i i-t IS33I 
ajeg Balaurs. Osi I M in*;: , , , 
l ( . . - > i | . i . f . . r a l t - n n - . l t . * : 
I " r . . m T B I i ' . . ! ! . • . t*r TSOSS 
r r u n Comptro l ler Be-fcosptloDa 
Kr<.ni i'-.ini.f n.ll.-T tiun T a x 
Vrrnn t'Wrk If iaceUae-Qiii i 
I l - t n k I M I . T - * * * 
UA k ins Balaasu 
DlaSaraaMMSstS f a r - I t , in IM I I ha : 




s-, l . l 
.-.-, in 
.; .I*.*:i** 
I J H.v.M 
e*jee.tt 
• - . l l . i r i , . . 
Paid ,•• 
l : . . -*...|...| i . i i . . . i . l . ' i i i . . m . l . I, , . • . , - , . . . 
' . . , . . . , , , I . I I I I I I I K S I . . I I . T . f..r It I laapeet los nr. la, 
CoBatrocttoa and M.*i>.,.-,,..,,o.- ,,t i t . . R r l i l s n 
i Material , . , 
T o . , ! , . . . . . I M . i . ' h h . . ' , v C o a l n i . l K . ' t i . t l r s 
I . lv . . S d . r l . , , . . . , | , * . , r . - . . l l . l I-' I l n u ' 
j,1.1 i..r i'i.-,- tabor, atti-r iii.in Oasres . . . 
. . , al i-..i .ii .-i O n . n l . 
l.-.-ilit.K' a n d i'.,ri- ..f , - . . . iv j . - i . 
. . . . . . . I . . . . . i i - , - c y . . r 
I ' . . . . . . . - n l . .-,, A . . . . . . . . I , , , l l r l ' l i * , ' . . I t . H i t t i . , ' . . , i t r m * t 
I ' . I V I I 1 , • , - ' . . n . . . . . I I H . . t i . iru'.- ( ' . . I I V I . I H l . i 'as. ' . l 
M ' - . . 11. I . 
It..:., 
Hr Paid f rom H H . ruud I... Hpavlal It.,.,.1 m B r l . l ^ No. I K.in.l . . 
D l i ' . i i.I W i t r r t i . t i l l i-rror 
. . . p. .1,,.,.-.- Ksrrk Hat, t'-'-i .-
W i i n . i i i t - l l i i l s l i , n . l i i i l - , l . . , r . - l , Slat. I" --'. 
Depoaltot y B Marat Mat, IH-JI 
• r a c i a l , m i n i n -*i> 
1>..,..,.ii,-,r.v BaUne* . o . l 1 . , . W i i . . 
Ov ta tsaa iSS Wi , r r a , , , a , O.-l l a t . l'.**̂ :*, 
. .7-J-. I J 
II . . . 
• IT*. I » 
J.*.*-.-,.,*) 
N.-l l l . H . i i . . . 
ttaaalpt. f a r 
.,<H 1st, H M 
. 1 . . . . . . . . . i . -
Vmw T.i s Coltectof Tssss 
K r . . m , ' . . U l l . ' r. . I t e r IC.*-*1.-, | , , , , , . ,„> . 
( • ' m m I t . i n k I t t f a r a H i 
Mak inn Belssra 
I l , . h . , r . . , . . r a , . Ta r . . . a t a . l l > . . 
T . - l . - ^ r . t . u . s. 
trt,-r,-st oa Coaseta 
L*s.lns BslaBsa 
I r. . ' . . . . . i n i a s l . . . . P a i d . . . I I t i . n . l . 
,1. .*.*••;•-• I 
sas.oii 
UM T ISI ,w 
N. , Ba I. • Mi.r .- I . I I S I K ! , 
B /s r raDla Oubr tana lna , M a f e l Hat , 
! . , . ( . . - . . . T V H i . t H i i i 
1 W 4 
Mates l is t , H'-'i 
- I ' K , I A I . I ' I 111.11 I T Y U N I , 
D, ,.,. i Bslaaae. "-1 i-1 imt 
• • ' ' - ' i " " * 
N.I i i n . i I»I u a 
, . . . . - . . . I - f . i r . 1 . . . . — I , " 
Kr..... T a i r , . I I . - . , . . . T a . , ' . 
,-• r.,,,, r o i n p t r o l t e r t t . - . l . - , . . , . , ,..„>. 
Bank I n t ' T 1 - . ! 




I .111. HI 
get . . . 
V o l l i , I . . . . . . . , , . - , 
K a , a l | . , s t o r . I x I 
Kr Tea 




.N. i l ir 
, H I . ' . ' l , . r l ' , . \ . . 
I . . 
In l * ' r , ' * * t 
Hsklni l,.,I. 
I . i . H u r s t * , „ • • , i t * f o r . . . m o n t h . : 
i,..,,.t ..t Trad. 
\:\ |>.. . . . . nl I " . . . . , , ITalr 
Kxkll.l l ,.. Saw V..rk 
Ml, , v i ; 
I .HN. IN. 
.-all I * . 
......... 
7:. IM, 
. . . IN. 
I IMO.U0 
I .HH, IH, 
i i as 
V , I I . . - l i . i l . M a r . li " l » . l'.r.'l . . . 
, v . , i . . m i . , , . . i . i . n . . I . I . I ; . Man I. BI.1 
1>. H..ry l.-.l . 
I ' l - i i . i . s - . B a i i '• . i 
>>i , , . . . . . . . n n \ , . i r r . . . i . s , 
\ . i l l . . I .m. . ' . !>.-, l . , OKI 
R o f l l . l * f o r . l \ i i i . t i i ' , l i . : 
I H . ' I 
. Mar. l. Hat, H'- i 
I , l \ l K M M I .V 1 , 1 1 , 1 . 1 . . I l l - l l l l , 1 M l 
l f l _ 
lal. II,;:, 
Prom 
K r . t i u 
T a a > ' . . i l . - . I. . i-
, - . . ! i i | . t r . . l l . - i K . . I . ' i , i | H i . . 
•.'.ir.1i.:,,, 
.-..: la 
( l l . l M i r . r l u r , , , . 
I t . . . n l T r . . - ! • • • ' . 
I n l . ' r i - I ' i . t l . -
f o r . 1 . O t o l i t h . : 
Mian—, M.ir,l, l i s t . 
* * I ' K < I \ l . K O A I I 
1st, MM 
MM 
a „.,>,>,'.. i n - i m i t NO. .' PI N i l 
n i . l . - . . 1-...I .'. , ! . - , 
ul.tandlns Boada 
H M . W I 
I .„.V, IN, 
N 
1 , . 
I . . . . . 
J.I0N..1S 
i l l . * , 1.1 
i : . M H - - , 
Nona 
LOT I" BLOCK 111. 1'liitM .M! I I I I . I " I , , 
•act ion in ; i . l j " l i i l n« taa ^Ity l imit-, 
oa t i „ * east. laqu l re of J,,i.n l l . 
JOB-IS, I T ^ W I I C O I I S I B S I . Raclae, 
wi* , . , M t 
M H ; S M . I : co l l OarbUa l l g h t l a i 
p l a a t Reasonable, Inqui re Bai 
I,*.,*'S l l l-.M ,'|-.V. B I I 
BANANA LAND 
im i r fi-nii, se. -
r „ t 100,00. I-:. , i . 
: . I I , - I - . 'M , m i l . , n m l 
' I . , , , , I m u l c l , . , l o l 
II.',.-111. H..v s i l l . 
.'. l i p 
I I 'K BALE -I'lui'- burner I-JI store, 
•• I . .unlit i.n.. .n i l In' . . . ' i i :.i M i -
l l , l l . I ' rawferd 'a, iTi i, .*. Delaware, 
n ftp 
l . ' i . l t S A I . I : M U - . . . , , i , . .ni.i 
duck l ln fs , ti i stock blue Aodul-
si.. i, CarKrels, alao jroung cblcksus Par 
k i l l l n i Wr i te Bos SM, s i . Cloud, 
r i n . 
rOB SAI.K A lane L'l 50x140, Itls-
BOUrl 11,', ' t l l l , . n i l , I l-:i. V l ' l l l l l St l l n x 
ii-:'., Bl tr. 
I I m S A I . I : A I I I ber fa lu , i f tsken HI 
. H l i i - l i , . ' r , M . I „ l l i i , | . | . l l l l . l s l . i i * . . ; 
s i x l e t s ; Ofl. f i u l , , V,- , ' s ; **, U i , | | f S S g , 
.Mi -...i.i : i . . i , , i , ' unit i rul i struct. 
A.I.I I'. .,. Boi mi-', si I'loud. "---'li' 
N o , I t n l . l ,,.-,. t . t lusE 
| . . . f a r . 1 , o t o n t l i . : 
I i \ " .Ul - - ' I . T n m l t-'r. 
I * r K.- . -olv.-r St 
MBkUa I 
l l l . h i i x r n o . 1 . f o r 
f . , i . l I n H n i , k f . . r 
| . | | . . H . < 
I t . i n k l . i . i . l . - . . . : 
i i . . . . . ;; 
. , . INNI IHI l l : . | i i .7 
_*. *.,.* _-j 
K i m s.vi i: .". It....tn l l . . i i , , - . Blectrlc 
L l a b t a I I I I . I w i l t , 1 1- I t , I l n - l i . o i s , ' . St-v 
io:, I fn i i t i rec i in bear (tut. Delaware 
Are, mni IT.I, s i l l . i t . Crawford . 
i !**• 
I ' I A M , r t l l t S A I . i : . S I T M r s . l*,.-t,M 
j 7-tf 
r O B S A I . K -Dresser, Bad, W a t t N M 
„ i , . l ipt laaB and ralr tgerator, Aak 
-Mr- . I ' o s l . r. 7 - t f 
in . i i n t e r - . . 
x.-i f . l . M n r . l i H a t . I . r j , 
i i i . , , u , . i . i ' . . t i n s . March : t i»t . tag ! 
T n , . , . - . ' . H . l . '• M.ir.-h l i s t , IBS! 
a P B I I A L . . . . . . . . H H I I K . K I I ' - T I H I [ M l . . I I M . 
TraMMS liui.ii...-. April lat, I B * 
. . . I I . I . . . . t i n . It,....Is. AttH 1 - , I'-'-'' 
\ , . i i t . i i . i n . . ' A i ' i . i ret, M i 
I I . . . . i i . i - for , . . . I . . - n m n l l i * 
Kr . . to T a i i " . . l l . " t ' . r T n , . - . ! 
l-r-.ni ( ' . . i i i t . t r . . l l . -r Rmleatpt lona 
. l i i m : l: .: .-.- I 
I , . . h . i r . a , n a n , . f o r l a s t l S n i o n t l , . : 
I n t a r r a , 
, - . . u i i i i i . . 
t m . ..- -I • o , H o 
l l . l r i 
T r . i H , . - . ' , 
. 1 . 
. . M .n- . - l . : : l - t 
i - i 
1 -.>.-,>.-. 
ma,, 
M H . . , . . 
I IMII l l 
x...„. 
'. o.-il t2 
i> 'i,;-. s i : 
|*OB BALE Jojrtand Beach Danes 
ln i l l . elaetrtc piano, lockePB. I. lvi im 
i ni-.. i,].|Nit-tiinity t ahe good 
i inui. ' , .,,i.l f t r e pleasure i,» otbeea 
si-.- M r . t*ostar, 7-tf 
H A L L KAU.M K l . l t SAI.I-:. IL'll ii.ri'M. 
nn,. k I.in.I ouarter mil '* weal el ..l.l 
-iiL'.ir mi l l . K iuh, th,.u.ni i , i dol lars, 
* I . , I M I . i . i i , balaaca "''« latstast, pay-
mi- i l l - , wr i te I. s, Hu l l . 10.1 x . i i t i i 
I - i . i n l . l i n . 1 . . i n f u r I I I 7 l l . l l i 
K I , I : S A I . I : i ' l i i n i . - , * . i i . . ' t i n i | , i i , i : 
o n i i i i . Ten) nmi r . . ts. kitchen p u a p , 
I , ir i . .y rot. So,' Kil HedPlck. 7 I f 
i saaTs A M , I.I \ i n i.i • i K.*M 
M a r c h 3 1 . 11,-14 
t 'ABBAOl l ' l . A N T S thai will prodace 
in , i f . .nn i l ...I Heads, I., mill,**: v m i 
letles postpaid 1100, ,<l : 1 K N , I I 7.V K\-
|.r. ...-.I ,t| pst 1,000 Hol lywood Knrnia, 
l l 'nv. . . Os. 
l i n l , l i t . , ' , ' a . l , In l *. |. • - . . - I i. . . . 
f . 11. • . ( . -.I Tssss , . ' . i r r . ' tn y . a r 




I M I ' l l l , \ I I I I A V K M H S 1 I HAVANA 
r i . A N ' I S KOK SAI.K , l , . l . , s wi l l 
I,,, r. '.-oivcl fur shipment ,h i r ing tit,* 
nasi a te t ; aara, Prices tnii.im |M-,-
i n , , Cj ipiuai laland I'm-in.*, Nuraery, 
s i . Clou*!, Kin. 7-4t 
W n r r a n i - Outa tand l ta f fo r 
T m r W . i r r . i . i . 
Bonda 
l . l A l t l l . l T I K S 
i-nrr i ' i t t asla*na.'H . I I v i« 1.1 
' l l INNI INI 
III.-...-.HHHI 
I * I , i t S A I . I - : un , . Conch snd one tew 
IIIL- machine, t i n s Indiana A , . • 
, ;,., 
< i " M H ' C I A . N U . - ' I U . S A I . I : 
M ; i l l " t | , K n i t i i i k y m u l 1 0 t h 
I o r r n i N T V W . I U * I : I ; i ' , 
1','iirt i l m i - . " snd . l i i i l 
l e b o o l B O U M M 
poor B O I I M .mil I- -.rm 
Mi ic l i l n iTy i in. l T . M I I I H . K.i...i \V.,rV 
| IH. IHHI IH. 





T - . t i l l _-.1l,IHHMHl 
\ \ I I K I H N W « K 
Dof l n l na sod nsaMaa *~tm inslntensB**^ 
or oporHt ln t i of H U-li SSektOf bouss WlIB 
tba ro rporml i i i t m i r i .-r t h - r i i v of * t . 
m l . F lo r ) . In . Minn. <•. snd s r o b l b l l 
Ins " " ** person, l i n n nr c o r p o r s t f s n f r o m 
m s t n t a i n l n a or o a t m - t l a i sni 'b ti»«h park 
I IK hoasa w i t i i i n tba i« i - i eo rpo ra ts l l i n i t u 
f rtnM r l t y j SCHI HOT td lna •' psas l t s fur 
b l v i . i l . i l i . i n I H T L - H I 
KIK*«T 
IIK IT ORDAINED HV THK CITY 
r o r . M ' i i . IIK T I I K r n v O K S I CI-OITO, 
O K I n.v Tbs l th.- kssp iac, nn. i<" . . in 
[ n s " r o p s r s t l n g of H i i - i i pask lng bioass 
i i i . i n th . ' corpotmta l i n n ' - s l t h . ' C i t y of 
sr C load , r i o r i d s , ba nmi ths s a n s bsmby 
i . I .T lnr i ' i l nml il»-iin**d » I I I U I U I H I * . nm l iT 
m l l.v vlr tUS of M e l t o n M m * l y l im i of 
hi- n i v C b s r t s i -if On- moi l c i i v ..f Ht. 
i ' i . . . . • K l o r M t i 
•aooMB 
I t rth«ll I n i u w f I I I f u r n n y pi>r*t<in. 
11 n n . , r r, i rj> 11 r a t i i ,n f . ki*4'i». m a i n h i I n .>r 
opars ts nny il ft, pa**fclng boaus fo r tbs 
Ii i ir i. i i->- nf pseblng l lah w i t h i n l h . ' i '.,r 
j . . , , h - of t h e C l i v of St I I . . m l . 
Mukiii^ Marias 
K . - l . i . r - f i o r t i H tur *Am - - • • t h - . 
n n i v K a p s i s 
M H r t * ttuUL itrit 
ttlM 
Tftnmi 
H H I I N I I H K i i m 
N t i H , I I ... 
i tsa-Jlaa 
Deposi t u ry I t t l aacS i U 
V , i 71 
1011.00 
f ur . i f ! l o r l . l i i 
t r e k ::iHt USI I 
T I I I H I I 
A nr person, t lnn or eorpors t los fo i im l 
pa l l t« ..f tht- no ta t ion of t i . i t ordlnanos 
..r an) p s n tbersof, sbsl l he Bned It. I 
KIITTI m.t IsSS l h.l i. Tan I »..ll;ir*> . (IniMh 
. imi nol to i i Tw. . i i i i i i . i r . - . i D n i l s n 
(Knn.fioi. »r tbn illaerattan of tba Kayoi 
KM HTM 
A I I oritlnsnesa >.r parta ol ordtnaneai 11 
' •nt l i f t h.fri'Wllh nr.- lun-liy rvpsalsd 
n-'i.i on* tlr-t time nfid hy nnsnlni.ua 
eonaeal rssd thn asc I and tblrd Unaea 
..•ni pssssal this tbo Ittb <hiv of October 
A U 1094. 
i ' N M i M I I . I .KV 
President o f tha Counc i l . 
AU. - - . I : .(..hn H Co l l i oa i i t v Clark. 
t p p m v s d t h i - i lo- i:',iii -Inv ..f Oetober. 
\ 11 l'.r.'l . ' N Mi - - l l i . l . K \ . 
Mayor 
( l ea l ) i t . 
WsltaS of A i i - i l l r - t l l un fo r T e « l»f**»l 
Nut I..- I- hereby given, t hn t J , K ( t te f 
It I I r.-ti .i -.-r of T i l l Cert l f leata No *-:it. dsted 
the Bth ds j il l June ,\ I- M S , baa D M 
mil.I i - .Tt l i i iMt, it, , I I V -iff lee, uml h n - m u l . ' 
app l i ca t i on for tan deed to IMMIH* In nr 
cordanca w H i, law s.i i . i ce r t l f l cs l n 
. r a n • . 1 , . 
O i l I . . . I L'l 
. . i i . i land i. 
f h . - . - - n n , , , 
i.n 1 tl 
M l o w l n s H 
i n . . . a I M 
i lns asassa. 
•n aald 
r. Smi th 
. . - . - . I . , ... .i 
-. . . . . . . i , , r . . | 
n , . K lo r lda 
m r t 
i .,1 t i i . * . 1 . , 
- " r l l l i . - . t t . i in 
11 ss ld .* 
H i in . I i n i r I . . 
• I I . 
r l i .-
H i . • 
m l 
law, 
A l i . i v y h l ns t f l r i H l In g - , , . * . , . i | m r v 
in Central Peonsylraalsi Uaa, s t,>,l,* it, 
tin* I..Hi..in ,,f the rock and st rath i 
slil'ilii.*, Which In l u . - l i l , f...ir i l 
..•.i.i .. lain .'i,i|i,'i.\inimii> I,,,;,- hun-
iln'il f,','i arUs mni trom tire lo lerent] 
i .- . i i l . - . ' i , 
. . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; - • ; . . ; , . ; . . ; . 
I W i l l I . a . i . . i h , , . , 
, 1 . . . .-I -— v . - 1 , , , . . . , ., I . I 
.1 I , . 
C l e r l l i r . - i i l t r . . n r t . i , . , . . . 
n . i IS . . . . . I.: 
. . \ KIIHTHEKT, 
la ,*.... Klorlda. 
N o l l r a 
I,., a 
»r , , . , - in »•,,,„ , . , T „ , n # . d 
* ti'-i-.-i.,- a,, .- . , tha i i-i-.niii r. 
i rekaaa, ,,r r , , i > r t l B « s t a \ . . 
t ha >.,l, . l 3 . ,., . 1 . . , . , . ., | , 
t i e d M i d . . - r . i l , . - 1„ a , . ,, f 
i i f lH i . -n l lo i i f „ r ,n*r 
rd - x . i i h ! , , « . Bald 
Hi"- ,'. Hln Willi.' .1.-
H.i.l '. '.I l l . (».i .nt i 
< oun t y . K ln r lda . to „ n i . , „ . •, , : , . , „ , , „ 
"lZ* •"•' "< ,;• ;' Tb- . , , . , I,,.., ;, ',, ',: 
•aid .-.-rlHI.-.-,... l„ i|„. „ , , , ,. „ ,,,,, 
I " ; , ' " ' - ' * . . r l l . l , , „o .1 , , ,. 
r '"•'' " I l n i lo law i n , ,1 „.|,| 
' I ' . 1711. . I n v . . f N o v 
K r l . - i i . l . |. 
*«,. dl 
USI, I n . 
Me, sad 
.1 i i . . i . > I I > * i n 
, - . T , l l l . - i , t.. . . , „ l i r . , . ' i 
r i l i . ' . l l i r o p o r , } - . 
f l i . - r . -
I . - r , A 11 l l l - l 
ra-rk Circuit Cu r t , O>o»la <-.... f lor lda 
I , I r . - M l , , ' o u r , s , , , | , „ , . , , , , . . ' " * 
O . I I I I " t o , | | • I , 
, * " " " ".. . I ' l . I ' . ' - a , I o n f o r T a , test* 
• - . . I I . . - I . l i . - i - . - l , , j , , , , . , , ,.- „ R 
i . n r . - l . : . , . - , nt I - . . I ' a r t l l c a t e N , . D 11 ,1 ,. 
i l . - I rd d a j of .1 , i , io ta _ , , 
" W ' ' n m . - . . I - In M I , . . f f l , - i,. 
a p p l l c I I ror t a . dasd I . I-NII.- in 
.-..r.l i.n.i,. . . H I , | i „ - (•.,.,* , . , . r | | , | , , , „ , 
l.r;,,.,.. it,,. f „ i i „ w i „ „ daar r t l MI- , | 
a l tnatad In , , . • • , , , P ln r l dn l 
" i t i ' . "» u, i i in .not H I w i n i , , , 
* rtal I l..,i t i s , . , . , l „ „ n 
L',1 So.,, I, Kiiliu-.' : i „ Ki ial *l I., 
bains n*ia>*.a.'.l .. I tbe .Int.* of 
'. • «* " M . . -r l i l l . - .H,. I,, It,,, i'i','.,,,,'."'";;, 
\ i ' . i . , - , i nl*aa u l , ni l . - . , , , , . hu l l 
- r in-.i . r . -o r r l l ns ,.. law, t a , n . . . 
" ' • ' ' • " • tba n i i i - i n , .,r 
' . .1 , -IINll lo 
aid ,t 
. H i 
\ . . i , i i i l , . r 4 , l> ISM 
.1 
I ' l . T k , * l r . * . l l , , ' . . . . r l . , i 
M ' l r . - u i i l * . . n r t S o u l . 
oo. lil Nor, U I, i, i 
i O V B K H T B K K T 
' . Vu riorlda 
l'.v s. l i in,,,,,, k 
1 D. ,-
W A N T A D S 
UK NT ROOMI 
8BC17BE IIKI.I' 
S K I . I , ANA " I ' l l I N i ; 
INC It EASE 
V O I ' l l U 1 S I N K S S 
J 
l*'l I I I S A I . I - ' -J a 
t i l s l i c i l t i . i t h e 
1 1 . . l i i i l , i . 
K.II buuBel 
price „ f • 
i*ll f u r 
T. i>. 
I .'I 
l i m NAI.I-: Viral r inss K..nl ,t»*>l 
Imi ring ear, Une condition mni [„ n, 
food :i • Bor setr lc t ' nl N. \ v . Cor 
I*,nt S A I . K Planter It, Ou l t l ra ta r , ! 
teat, 2 army cote, I Perfection heat-
er, i ntteber i>,'ini>. Chaap, s.-,. Dd. 
Hw l r l ck , 
WANTED TO KKNT 
I U U I S K W A . M ' K I , Kiti-nisliiil, « , , U 
' l ir,1,' IK->I r ns nnd a l l norSern 
<*,niv,*nh*i„.,.». What lm,*,* r o u I " i>ff,*r 
fur rcnt i i i . App l f House, cars the 
Tr ibune. ASt-tf 
I V A . V : * I : I , ny m i n mni *a>ifa, Iwo 
coiiBi'ctinK CMIIIIM f,,r H K I I I l iotix*-
k,*,*i>ii,K. smi th nmi ,.„st sspoatua are-
f c r n i l . 1,,'s.rlln- fu l l y mul s lnlc liovv 
fm- fi-iini business center i n d tont ts t 
plubhouae, O l ra price per month fo r 
• atoaths. Address Oeo. I I . .toy,-,', 
S l l i i U t ' l l l l l l l . \ ' ( . ';;, 
WANTKII 
WANTED*—Clean Rats I I I Trlb.u»> 
o f f i r e . F ive i r u i , ,„.,- pound. .Must 
I.r , I , , , , nud uu nrni l . 
\ \ A \ r i : n Position us bouse keeper, 
« .-• - ii'.-is,,iialii... Apply Dux i v 
i ' i i . , . ot Tr ibune off ice 
**M \ p T H I S KOK T H A T 
7 : : i ; i 
i'i ut S A I . I : n u T H A I . I : Am , „ ] „ 
in I I Kurahat shape, w i n t rsds 
tor f i ' t i i rati • s,-n. Can sl T r i -
bune. n ,,. 
FOK BENT 
Ft ut B E N T -Mis l*., I , I , , ,,r . Home 
..ti l.iiko fmn t , Hve Mrs Foater sl 
' H I - " l i s I t o i l l l l f . l . 7 _ , ( 
MIHCBLLANEOI 8 
IK v o l ' ABB i- liwc t " st . i*l I 
don'l fu l l h. 111:1k, raeerrsttona r „ r 
. ..M.-.L.-s. bungalows mul s p a r t m e n t . 
»>*i„l rjeposll In In,hi to Mrs. Poster, 
i I t laeas Etaaltj , *.., 7 n* 
1- l tANK R A D B T , -ixperleared ante 
in,', h i i i i i i ' . w in i i , . your work ,,1 .".«).- I M T 
hour. Any other k ind of work roa-
sonahla, -WO l o , F la . Ave. 
W K I T K i m ; 1 \ I-I un rA ' * i,,.> to r 
rates i.n Hotela, apar taanta , alaep 
In i - - f 1 . : , m l . . . t l i i n i ' s . ; - , , • , - h l i ' K ^ 
hoasss i . n Mi-.. Poster, M*-rr., Cr t l -
z. i is Resit) Co. 7-t( 
I 'omrsd-H. bar*, p l a n t , o f wees] 
now f,.r e.crybody. Wood y s r i l he-
testu. n nth and 9tb nn I M a ware saw 
Cal l or address p. O. Box 817. H . F. 
II.-tt inner. Xr tf 
I F 11 H ' t w a n . I , out of commlassea 
or you ,,.-o,i a B.ar j ne , cal l ou Or tp 
P r s t h . r . Box 82.1. Ht. I ' loud . l T * f 
I I ' I ' . I ABR 1,11,KIN,; f,.i 1, nl,-,* 
hul lu lus S|K.I ill Sl. r i . n i i l . only t » , , 
l.l... ks r,.im tho l.nsiiii'ss si'.-tiut,. w i t h 
abundance „ f f ru i t , eaqulrs Boa ,'ii 1 
s i . Oloud, l h , . 
I 'Al t .Ml.N.i I N K l . i . K I I . A . Know how 
l l Is dans Hy reading The Farmer 
nml Storkn ian. pahlishsd s l Jackeon-
vl l l i* . s,.,i.1 lAc in s tanps for u threw 
11,..1,ih. t r U I luhacr lpt lon. Year ly rai,*. 
"ill.- : three rears, .HI INI. 
1 s p o s i i i o N s , , i ' i : \ w w ,„„.", 
. i f i i . o r l e r k i and .-ii.,- stal l carr l— 1 
srs to la. appotaisd ut Kissi,, , , a . 
lesul r nt a wr i t ten clrU-aerr ice pxaui . 
• Ml NO* IB, S t i l l «1,IIM, Au*.- i s 1,. 
*r. W r i t e i i . A. <'i...k. , i . i serrlea In 
s t m r t n r . IM.' PH. Are Waahltufton. 
1>. ( ' ., f u r f r e o i . t -un . . . l i . ,11 s i t , , 
S I : I : 11 11 HAYEK for baaarpalat tac 
.mn ' • rat ing. Wrr ta Baa 
JU!. . . . , ...11 u l M i n i I un , I m u l i n . . , . . , , , 1, 
« . 7 L ' I | , 
R O O M I FOK K K N T 
POR RENT Two sice furn ished 
rooms fur Ugbl I tehoepln i w i n . 
< i ty l i i fhl aad w.-ili-r facing oust ami 
11..nli I rani Ken tock j i r e . aad Tth Bt. 
M I .1. \ v , sm i l l i . r, 11. 
AUTO S K K V U ' K 
PUnHJIT Q9 t*t *""". -Sarrlea r n u n c oc ((^,,1 (*ar) , n y 
l ime . :..,., n l i . r o , \ , ll. IH i i i i . ion . St. 
I I I. I I ' 
COST IS SMAI.I. 
KFSI'I.TS I.AK..I: 
PHONE 49 
B*. ,S..t. J^J.JUutmJ*.. 
" . a . . . I * . " " . " •:••: 
i 
.\.2--r. XXJ.. 
{ " M " ! " ! - * * * - ! - t - M - H -
LOST 
I . I . S T A w a s " 1 . w h o o l l. i ' lwo,.11 F l o r 
i . lu A , . ' , u m l A s h t i . h . I f 1...in.I ,-,-
l u r n t u C h n r l r s Sochet- o r I I . U I . H - A 
QnoBge shop, i t | , 
• j " * I I H t H W - H - H -H-t-l-H***-1.1 H 
I Shaker Land Co.; 
GROVE LAND 
TRUCK FARMS 
CITY PROPERTY I 
( I I I IH* a n d S . ' i ' [Jg 
WM, LANOISS, Manager 
Johoaon Building 
Now York Avi\ 
+ 4 » | M t n M l » I M M l-H-f-M-4^ 
